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"Five Sisters" Property at

Corner, of Fort and Govern-

ment Streets Changes Hands

at Big Figure

/

WILL ERECT A LARGE
OFFICE STRUCTURE

'"..';'' :; :.'' 'i

"">
:

filtered of Extreme

gnjficance and Importance

Hnans-fbr the Building Are

iftoBe Prepared Forthwith

l,i».3WaBlhl.Y thft mnat Important
te transfer in the recent his-

tjMr city was transacted yester-

,$$&& Mr. T. G. Holt, executive
agejrt£wr the Canadian Northern Pa-
c i tin ftaHway--Company, completed the
details of the purchase of the lots at
the corner of Port and Government
streets, popularly known as the -Five
Bisters property. The price, paid was
$147,000. The transaction was negoti-
ated by the Empire Realty Company,
of which Mr. F. Landsbery is pro-
prietor, and the vendors were Messrs.
Charles Hayward, J. A. Mara, Luke
Pither, I". Landsbery, P. Raymond and
H. S. Helstermun. The property has a
frontage of 42.2 feet on Government
street and on Ftort street of 100 feet.

Large Oinee Building

Hardly less important than the
transaction itself is the aiui,,uncetuij|k'.
on the authority of Mr. Holt of the
Intention of the company to proceed,
just as soon as the necessary plans
cun be prepared, with the erection of
a large office building of either eight or
ten storeys. Here will he centralized
the headquarters of .the various offices
dealing with the vast interests of the
Canadian Northern Pacific Railway
Company and the Mackenzie & Mann
interests on the Islsiid and Adjacent
territory—coal mines, fisheries, whal-
ing, lumbering, railway, at,

freight, ticket aryj telegraph. The bal-
"iiw of tiie frftftYe in the hiiKe huildlng
to be erected will be utilized as elab-
orate office quarters to lie leased to

private parties. Plans for this build-
ins? will have to be prepared by the
company's own arch md approved
at the head offices in Toronto, and it

will probably be necessary for the
architect to pay a visit to the city be-
fore deciding on the type of building,

Site a Choice One

The site chosen by the Canadian
Northern Pacific Railway Company for
its headquarters in this city is easily
one of the choicest business locations
In Victoria. It occupies a commanding
position in the heart of the commercial
section and its proximity to the water-
front, the Empress hotel and the par-
liament buildings, ensures that no mat-
ter what may be the subsequent growth
of the business area it will always
constitute a very choice site.

The property which has just changed
hands possesses an historical interest.
in that it formed part of the estate of
the late Sir James and Lady Douglas,
Whose Ave daughters inherited it on
their death. Hence the name "Five
.sisters," which was given to the four-
storey block erected by the latter some
eighteen years ago.
For many years the block was re-

garded as one of the best buildings in

the city. It was always a choice busi-
ness location and for a period

Continued <in I'agp 1. (id. ».

MINISTERS TO
VISIT THE WEST

OTTAWA. Sept. 16.—During
tie coming fall tX is probable

that a number <>( cabinet minis-

ters will visit the west. Hon. Dr.

Roohe h.< ly gone and Hon.
Martin Burrell leaves on Wednes-
day for a six weeks' holiday in

British Columbia. Hon. Robert
Rogers will leave in Oeti

the coast and will attend! |h|'-
;

4Wr.
farming convention at Leth-
brldge on October 21. Hon. L. P.

Pelletier also contemplates a

western trlpoo poaUI buslnslsy"

Hpn. J. £>. Hazen and Hon. W. T.

White are also looking forward
to a visit to the prairie province
and British Cohftant-, '.

These plans favor the idea that

parliament will not meet until

the new year. Additional infor-

mation on the navel question for

which the government is waiting
has not arrived.

"Ulster Day" Will Be a

Memorable Demonstration

filvor of the ActApf
Union

BICYCLE EQUIPMENT

BTew restore In Oanedlen Militia War
Eatlmatea

RELIGIOUS
INWW** 0ISTRICT
— irfiTi,,;,, i

MR. JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN
mb goaaaattga in ttt, mnnt of Mis

. LONDON, Sept 16.—The following
bulletin was issued by Mrs. Chamber-
lain ip ff n<yb f rftgf r4>ng th*» hiwlth
the Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain:

"There is no foundation Jfcjf-vPt *+
porU of Mr. Chamberlain's condition.
He is very well and has been out today."

BUSH IHII

SUCCESS IN WHALING

Norwegians Capture 165 Mammals Off
Coast of West Australia

gyi'Xt;v. Sept. 16.—The Norwegian
whalers who started whale bunting Off
the coast of West Australia, nave bfen
rewarded witn a promising start. For
two months, over which operations have
extended. 165 whales have been taken.

Female Wings of Two. Prisons

Are Closed—Mentally and

Physically Weak Tend to Be-

come Law-B;

LONDON, Sept. 16.—The annual re-

port of the British prison commission-

ers just Issued, shows a record diminu-

tion in the number of prisoners. A
slight increase of drunkenness is shown,

but this Is more than offset by a marked

decrease of serious offences and a great

reduction of law breaking by women.
The number of prisoners for **&!$*]

months is' 176^000, a decrease of 10,000,
and the lowest per hundred thousand
of the population on record. Some 15,548
were imprisoned for debt on civil proc-
ess. The number sentenced for drunken-
ness increased by S53.

Owing to the decrease of the female
criminal population the female wings
of Dorchester and St. Albans prisons
were closed. Dr. Chas. Coring senior
deputy medical officer at Pankhurst
prison, better known as Holloway jail,

submitted a report showing that crim-
inals are not physically differentiated

SMll law abiding people. He finds,

nevertheless, that criminals are de-
rived from those in the community In-
ferior in stature and weight, and that,
speaking generally, the less physically
and mentally able tend to become crim-
inals.

DUKE OF C0NNAUGHT
Royal party Visits Emerald 1*!

Ceremonies at Xeunloopa Today

ASSASSIN ESCAPES

Chief of Bueelan Political Police Shot
Sown on Street

LONDON", Sept. ifi. Colonel LiUps
koff, head of the Russian political po-
lice, was shot down when watting tor

a street car with his wife at !' .
i

gorsk, Ciscaucasia, rj cording to a -

patch received here from st Peters-
burg. The assassin escaped

TODAY'S SUMMARY
1— BuulnenB site Bold to C. N P solemn

League and Covenant. Plead*, r'auee ,>r

[tnpei i Item, Dei elop i< i Bhlpb i

log:

2—Seek Retraction of Statement*.
S—Esquimau Hnr lu Flrsi Bio, I

4— Editorial.

|—Council'! a. ii. mi Sharply Criticised.
I—News of the 'n,
1—News of lbs i'iij

(—In Wcmir'i Realm.
>—Sport.
10-—"The Day* <.r olil the r>«yti of Oold."
11—Bonahrp* Indian* Express Loyally.
12—Real Estate Ad\t«
II—Real Estate Advt«.
14—Sucre** of Fair Almost Assured.
1»—Marine.
i«—Qeneral Advu
17—ysclrlc Great Eastern I'rojre**.

II—Genera) New*.
II—H. M. H. And a clou*.

2»—Ctaaelflert Ad vt».

21—Claaslfled Advt*.
ii—Clseelrled Advts.
II—Stock Merketi and Financial .News
Jf-Jtlpencer'* Advi.

(3LAQIER, B. C, Sept. 16.—The first
stop made by the governor-general's
train after leaving Laggan this morn-
ing was at the local divide, where
Princess Patricia took a photograph
of the stream which then? divide*
Itself In two.

At Field a slop ,,f four hours was
made. The royal party drove to'Km-
erald Lake. At Palliser this after-
noon Princess Patricia. Miss Ad.-nn,
.Mr. W. R. Baker ami two aid.

camp took their places in ?ha'r.^ or.

the pilot of the engine, and frqra thai
position saw the wonderful scenery of
the gorge through which the Ki
Horse river and the railway make
their way. The duke ami (acheSS
'••'.I the scenery from the observa-

tion platform Of the ear, a stop ha.vfog
been made her,, to enabl the
party to ride out to the I. eclllewaet

r, The train will go on to
SlStOKS and remain overnight and re-

sume the Journey in the mon, i :.

The first stop of any length tomor-
row win I,,- made tit Kamloopi which
will be reached al -t in the afternoon.
Three hours will be spent 'here. A
Civic address of welcome will lie pre

sentod to the duke ami responded t i

by His ROyal Highness. Tim dqke,
the dUCheBS and Prlnress Patri.li wi'l

limn proceed to the Royal Inland
hospital, and the formal opening of
the institution will take place, among
the other events on the programme
for the brief stay of the governor-
general's party In Kamloops are it

pageanl and historical parade snd a
lacrosse match In Coronation park.

OOLDEJN, B. C, Sept. ifi._The
governor-general's special train passed
through this afternoon en route to the
west. and. despite the fart that this

town was not included \n the Itinerary
of the royal pnrty, the platform at

the depot was thronged with citizens,

while youngsters carried flags. The
royal train stopped at Golden fifteen

minutes, and deep reyret was ex-
pressed that the Itinerary did not al-

low of an address being presented.

Dublin Paper Says That the

Real Aim of the Nationalist

Party Is an Independent Irish

Republic

LONDON, Sept 1«.—"Ulster Day."
st hifch Is nnw rapidly apypoach lug, will

probably be the most memorable demon
stration in support of the act of the
Union which the Protestants of Ireland
have ever given. The whole of the
northers, juruvlgee or ' intUd 1g in H
state of foment and the historic ani-
mosity between ..jtfce, Protestants , and
Catholics of Belfast, of whleh itlsdiffl-
cult for anyone outside of Ireland to
have a proper conception, is becoming
more intense with the approach of Sep-
tember 28, the day fixed for the signing
of the Solemn League and Covenant,
binding all classes of the community to
resistance to home rule.

The precise terms of the covenant
will remain unknown until the Ulster
Unionist council meets on September
28, but it is believed that it will declare
uncompromising hostility to any Dublin
parliament and pledge its signatories to
refuse to pay any taxation declared by
any such legislature. The Ulster gov-
ernment is as much religious as politi-

cal, as it Is probable that almost all the
ministers of the Protestant churches in
Ulster will sign the covenant. Arrange-
ments ar<" being made to ehold special
religious services in every district of
the province where there Is a Protes-
tant community before the 'People sign
I civens.ni and it is practically
tain that the day will be made a general
Holiday.

A General Holiday
Belfast, is of course, the lienrt and

soul of the movement, and the corpor-
ation which Is overwhelmingly Unite
in political complexion, has now the
power to enforce a general holiday, and
has decided to ask the employers to
make September 28 a day of rest.
The coremment equally, of course, Is-

watching developments in the situation
very closely because It is recognized by
ail-unbiased observers if Ulster decline
to be taxed the home rule parliament
will soon be faced with a crushing de-
ficit. It may be a week and possibly

Continued on Pa*« ;. Col. I.

• 'T.WVA. Bept, 16.-Col, met Hum
Hughes, minister of Militia, im« Intro-
duced a new feature In connection '>\iili

Canadian militia ivui estimates
for purposes of tnter-eommuoic&tlon

the war equipment of a field artillery
brigade will Include bicycles, nam, ly,

one with hesdQUSrttfrSi one with each
battery and one with the ammunition
column. These bicycles will form part
of the first line transport of the unit.

i't'j.ipiiie this- will' bo the first time that
this mode of transportation or commu-
nication has been Introduced IntO>^|t'
Canadian militia, bicycles have been
used ih the iarmies • e'f areat Hrltain,
the UWted

PHAIB CAKE

* fjBSjrepjfltspi?' - 'We» ^jTg^fteVV XptFaMHsMj
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SufTragette Tactic, in England

LONDON. Sspt, 18.—In an intervisw

in The Parts Matin, Mrs. Pankhurst has
announced her Immediate return to Eng-
land and promised to wage a war of
violence. She Said:

"I am ready to return to prison and
am determined' not to pay a penny of

men

Ml
IIP

d mi
xli Ull/i.

Dr, H, B, Bryce Pleads for More

Mixed and Intensive Farming

—Problem of Preventing

Physical Degeneracy

MUST HAVE CHEAPER
TRANSPORTATION

TORONTO, Ont., Sept. 16— fir. H H
Bryce, medical superintendent for the
Dominion government, delivering the

Bret address before the second annual
conKreos nf the Canadian Public Health
Association today asked these ques-
tions;

"How shall Canada save her people
from physical and mental degeneracy

to Industrial conditions such as
are seen in the great ettles of other
civilisations .'

"How long Cap a country, the essen-
tial of Which I* raw material, by vir-

tue of [ts leogrspbioa! location and the
extant of territory still large)} uu I

veloped, continue to develop normally
and prosper when it has shown a alt

placemen) of rural population durlna
ihe hiHt ten yearn in mi extent peveT
witnessed before in the history "f any
people and an Increase of urban pop
ulation, rapid even beyond the palmiest
flays of the United Stateia bnntlgra*
linn?"

Answering these questions, ])r Bryce'
H;.id the esUstina conditions ilem.iniled |

state agricultural production, careful
< i.nllnned on face !, Col. 5

C. P. R. TRAIN OPERATORS

negotiation* to Prereat a Strike are
•UU Vrooeedlag

MONTREAL, Que.. Sept. 16—At a
late hour tonlglit it was stated that
negotiations between the C. r. R, and
Its train operators were still proceed
lng. The spokesman for the operators
said there was nothing to give out for
publication tonight. The prospect of a
strike is still In the air and that la all.

lay rifle. We are- resolved to fight

as men by violence Oar 'militant party
has received powerful financial assist-

ance and la becoming a great force,

Ntut month tcs wai. hgvo a dBmeaitrfl-
tlon in- Albert Hall. Ten thousand seats
already have bean ss)dcWe .have pane*
trated all elassM «f <s|(|ne^ :efia 'the

arlatocracy."

RED ARMY TO

Britain's Military Manoeuvres

on Larger Scale Than Ever

Before— Sixty Thousand

Troops Are Engaged

LONDON. Sept. 16.—The war in East

Anglia, which rorms the culmination

of this year's army manoeuvres started

today and the king, who win arrive It!

the manoeuvres area tomorrow mem-
ing, will follow the course of operat'.on*

throughout. The number of troops en-

gaged is sixty thousand and the plan

or operation Is an attempt to repulse

an Invading army raid on London.
Having received word that the Blue

army, under command of Ldeut. Gen.

Sir Douglas H.atg, which represents the

Invading force .from across the North
Sea, had started to march toward Lon-

don, the defending army set out at day-

break this morning to intercept it. The
manoeuvres are being conducted on the

most elaborate scale held in England
for some time. The general schedule

provides for the repulse of an Invading
army from the direction. 'of. Germany.
The manoeuvres in the early stages

will be confined to Norfolk and Cam-
bridge, though later they will cover
an area including ' Norfolk, Suffolk,
Essex. Hartford, Huntingdon and Bed-
ford. The mlml- war will cont

for five days.

The defend'ng army, which span I

last week at the divisional manoeuvres,
is composed of L'2,50» men, 900 horses,

M Runs, 68 machine guns and 1500
cyclist

The invading force h^is 2500 more
men. Eaeh army has the use of one
airship and eight aeroplanes. It Is

said the red and blue armies w'll clash
tomorrow. The fisbt will be purely an
infantry test. In the /Brenernl ore

mounted troops and wagons are pro-
hibited from crossing the go'.f greens,
and all troops are prohibited from enter-
ing dwellings, churches, schools, fse>

torles, gardens and orchards.

An Illuminating Address Before

the Canadian Club Yester-

day by Rt, Hon, Walter H,

Long, M, P, in British House

Striking Argument on the Need

for United Action If the Glori-

ous Heritage of Britons Is to

Be Preserved

'tmpurl.ll.m, an* what It mwroi tn

the future of the British Empire"
might well have been the title of an in-

spiring speech which was delivered
yesterday by the Hon. W. H. Long, M-
P., befsee a represen tative gathyslsg ef
the Canadian Club, which organisation
had secured the favor of his presence
as guest at a typical club luncheon held
in the Alexardra Club rooms. In the
course ...'bfr'.hti. ".'^rfiillil^ the speaker
traced the condition of things imperial
as they had been to what they are to-

day and welded together a powerful
argument for cumulative action among
the imperial units for the preservation
of trade and race. He contended that
the circumstances no longer admitted of
the question being Ignored either- by the
Mother Country or tho colonies, and at
the conclusion of his address Sir Rich-
ard McBride endorsed and even supple-
mented the statement by remarking
that the time for such mutual action
could not he much longer delayed. The
lion. Mr. h,on{,' also referred briefly to

the agitation in the old country over the
tiif home rule bill and^asked everyone,
before committing himself to an opinion,

to carefully study the situation In it*

relation to the imperial idea. He point-
ed out that there were certain proposals
in the bill now before the house which
were foreign even to the free govern-
menj of ;w ;- or all of the British coj-

. nies

Very Rev. Dean Doul] presided
the function, and in Introducing the
pue.-t pf honor indicated that not only

• the subject upon which he propos-
ed to speak of great import to Canadi-
ans, but the speaker himself was of
ccnsiderable Imperial prominence, h«
having been one of the leading expon-
ents of the great Imperial doctrine
enunciated several years ago by Mr.
Joseph Chamberlain. Referring to his
recent visit In Great Britain, the dean
stated that he was greatly struck by
the changed attitude of the people of
the country in relation to the question

Continued on T'age %, Col. 3.
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Ooldeu's District Fair

GOLDBN, H. <\, Sept. 1 6. —Visitors
are arriving in Holdn m good num-
bers to attend the second annual Ool«
den district fair, which miens tomor-
row. Entries „;. heavy ami everything
points to a successful exhibition.

Sir W, Laurier Draws Attention

to the Market Which His

Government Offered to tne

Peopie of Canada

MONTREAL, Que., Sept. K,.—"We
want a larger market, and that mar-
ket is the I'nited States," was Ihe
text prenched on Saturday by Sir Wil-
frid Laurier and Hon. Rodolphe Lem-
l#ux, rtlv), with their friends from
Montreal and elsewhere, to the num-
ber of several thousand, held a de-
monstration at 8t. (let. In the county
of Soulanges.

Sir Wilfrid told his hearers that

Canada had 250,000,000 bushels of
export, and as the time would come
when England could not take this sur-
plus, a market must be found else-

lontlaued oa T*ge *, Cel. I.

Armada Representing Nearly

500,000 Tons Massed Off

Heligoland — All Energies

Concentrated in North Sea

NEW FORTIFICATIONS

FOR B0RKUM ISLAND

RUMORED BIG

STEAMSHIP MERGER

LONDON, Sept 16.—The Uv-
>i correspondent pi The

Deil; Telegraph wires that there
is little doubt entertained in ship-
ping circles that the reported
fusion of the Allan and C. P. R.
steamship lines will shortly be
fully justified, it is understood
the Canadian mail contract is

now safe for the Joint concern,
which in its combined form will
enjoy the Closest relations with
the Dominion Government.

— ~
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BRITAIN'S FLYING CORPS

ratallties lead to Experiments With
Monoplanes Being Suspended '

LONDON, Bept W.—Nearly all the
newspapers this morning indorse the or-
der of the British war office directing
that the royal flying corps temporarily
suspend experiments with the mono-
planes.

The Daily Mall says the order is the
result of three fatal accidents which

the flying corps and declares the. action
of the English authorities simply fol-

lows that of the French war office,

which some months ago, after a series

HKLKP'l.ANH. North Sea. Sept. lfi.

—

The Herman imperial fleet eras re.

Viewed ofl this island today by

German EGmperor. A.1 the conclusion of

the review Hlf; Majesty gecompsnied '.he

fleet to sea. where manoeuvres oocuj

four dSyi v.ili lie held

Slxtcn passengers on board the

Zeppelin dirigible balloon Hansa were

among the spectators.

rue imperial fleet carrying ->ut the

manoeuvres includes f 'Mr battleships of

the Ostriesteland type and four Xns-
hiiup, nine Deutschlands, the Dread-

nought cruisers, Gnebom. Moltke and

Von Pertann and several other vessels

of older styles Unequal to modern re-

CjUi i .'lie nts.

The tonnage of the manoeuvring ar-

mada, exclusive of small craft, aggre-

gates 496,490 and the suuadroii is aiue-.l

With forty-eight t weive-iiich guns,

eighty-four eleven-Inch and twenty B.4-

inch guns.
Tin. fleet, which is now engaged night

nnd iiu \ In bettic practice In the region
of Heligoland and other strategic points
along the Island-dotted const of the

North Sea, Is the most powerful armada
ever Rflthered under the German flap
It eocsist." nf thirty-nine Irnnclids

—

eight Dreadnought bnttlecrulsers, four-
teen pre-Prendnought battleships, three
armored cruisers, and eleven protected
crulaers—In addition to forty-four nr

the highest power torpedo boats, six
submarines, and four mlne-searchlng
vessels.

This armada is described In the press
as the exact fleet with which Germany
would take to sea If war should begin
at this hour. The manoeuvres, to be.

carried on In the presence of the Kaiser,

Coetlaved on rag* 3. Col. 4.

of- similar accidents to monoplanes dls-

carded the use of these machines. It

holds the biplane Is eaaler to handle
With ,the important advantages of
strength, solidity and stability.

t G. JJU

Courfel Pleading Cause of

Burnaby Says Corporation

Is Restricted Under Provin-

cial Companies' Act

VANCOUVER, B. C, Sept. .16.—That
if the B. C. Electric Railway Company
is an English company which has ob-

tained a licence from the provincial
government to carry on business in this

province, it therefore comes under the

Provincial Companies Act and Is by law
restrained from operating street rail-

ways or tramways in any part of Brit-

ish .Columbia, was the striking point

raised by Mr. S. S. Taylor, K. C, In

agreement In the case for Burnaby in

the litigation brought by that munici-
pality against the 8. C. Electric Rail-

way Company, In which it Is sought to

invalidate the company's franchise in

the district.

Mr. Taylor read clauses from the

company's act In support of his con-

tention. The first clause recited dealt

with the powers of a company incorpor-

I
under the B. C. Company's Act,

and showed that companies incorpor-

ated under the act were restrained" from
operating railways. Counsel Jinked

t Kit clause to clause 124, which states

• hat any extra-provincial company in-

icrated in Great Britain or in any
of the other provinces of Canada by
taking out a license in this province

comes under the same provisions of the

act as apply to comixtnles incorporated

under It.

Proceeding from this feature of his

case for the municipality Mr. Taylor
then attacked the action of the muni-
cipality in passins a bylaw conferring

a forty years' franchise nnd other

rights to operate In any streets in the

municipality. " ': e 1

,":
*"

"In order for their actions to have
been valid the council must have been

netliiR- under the Municipal Clauses
\- • -iir t \ consul. "If this were
o then they had the right to pass the

bylaw, but...be fere finally. considerlnK it

aftd making it operative, they musl
have presented it to the ratepayer.-,

• thej did not do."

TTnnsual Privileges

Then, counsel continued, special

privileges had been granted the com-
pany in the bylaw which were of a

ng nature and should cer-

tainly ha 'ved the consent of the

ratepayers. There was certainly no

provision in the net which permitted of

the munlclpalitj delegating I te powers
of arranging rates of Care to the com-
pany.

it was also an unusual privilege to

allow the oompanj the right te oper«

Continued «n I'nge :t. Col, t.

This the Aim of Sir Thomas

Shatrghnessy, President of

Canadian Pacific Railw

Comnany
k£ ';-..;:'

CONFERENCE ON.

NEEDS OF. SERVICE

Meeting Today at Vancouver

to Decide 'Nurr&fr
.

#

;Vd||
sels to Be Added! Irnme-V

diatefy for Co^st Trade
< « <>><

f.

"We Intend to" go ahead as rapidly alt

wb can wim the gewtopinsnt of vur
:

steamship servioe on the , PaoMo 42eaSt
and we hope that our decision will still

farther aid In the development of
Interests of the Canadian Pacific co

with which the Interests of the .Cscg&e
dlan Pacific Railway are bo closely al-

lied.

"The number of vessels which we will

now add to our coastal service will be
decided In Vancouver tomorrow or

Thursday, when we will discuss the

plans of our steamship experts and
come to a' final decision as to the num-
ber which are to be added this year,

Mp^st the same time provide for the

development of the future. Of one thins

you can be assured. Not a single ves-

sel now in our service will be with-
drawn. They are all needed, as well as
all those whleh are coming.
"As to the place where the new ves-

sels will be built? There is a big ques-
tion. It all depends. We would like to

build them all here on your coast; but
we have to be guided by circumstances.
We have, however given proof of our
desire to encourage the shipbuilding In-

dustry In Canada both on the Great
Lakes and on this coast and we intend,

to continue that policy as fur as wo
can.

"I notice that your boards of tiadu

are askin - ivcrntnent to

encourage ; iildinj ida. In

that idea X am absolutely at one with

them, and. if they cun mak
case, they will find no one more willing

to co-operate with them than the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway.'" '««

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, the presi-

dent of the Canadian Pacific, gave out
the above statement just before board-
ing the steamer for Vancouver
night. He had spent a strenuous

" discussing the development of C. P. R.
interests on the Island, having seen
Sir Richard McBride In reference to the

terminals on the old Songhees reserve
and having Interviews with a number
of prominent business people as to the
plans of his company on the Island.

And there was no doubt as to

Thomas' enthusiasm over the future of

Vancouver Island. Iris trip up to Al-
beml on Sunday was his first glimpse
of the Island north of Xanalmo, and
he and all his fellow directors wai •

more than delighted with what they
saw, hurried though the trip was.
"You have hero an asset of the great-

est value to Canada, an asset which ts

not appreciated In the east, but an as-

set which is hound to make you the

centre of a prosperous and happy pen-

cle. We are' all surprised at the possl-
Contlnued on l'nge i, <nl. 6.

HUDSON BAY COMPANY
Departmental Store In Vancouver to Be

Doubled in Capacity

WIXNIPEG, Man.. Sept. lfi.—-Sir

Thomas skinner, one of the directors
of the Hudson Bay Company, In Lon-
don, is on a business visit to the west,
and will remain for six weeks. Sir

Thamae said today:

"Our new store nt Calgary is at pres-
ent our first consideration and as
things are now looking 1 am quite
sure the buildings will be finished and
OUT new pn mises occupied by March 1

of next year.

"At Vancouver we intend to Increase

out capacity considerably. At present
it is the intention to make our Store

twice its present size and when this

building is finished it win be one of

the best tin company ),es in Canada At

present we have ill we can attend to In

finishing our Calgary Btore and remod-
elling our Vancouver stores,"

Fifty Years Ago Today
!

i ..in 'I'll,, i -..I., nii! of S»pl l 8, i 86 i

Ttie Bteam terprlse, with IS"0 passengers and 1120,000 in ch! dust,
1

1
'

1 1 eil tail iiIkM fr.uii Xev Weetl

Minder i.ict Nlghl At :, quarter to nine o'clock laat alsht Mr. Jamee
Webster, of the well-known boel and ihee firm >>f Webetei & Co., Fate* street,
a«s fatally ihol On Kane » I reel i.y Qearge f*wrenee, a returned Carlboolte

Made i'.-- Escape ICetthly, th« s:iiiii>e, at .lam. Aahroore, i« said to have
ei aped to sun Juan inland in n canoe on Saturday laat ; al leaet, inch to the
Infcrmntlen I . i

• ti we have rei ,lv,-d at thll office, hut w» ivniild advlSO the
police n.>i to plane tbo imieta faith In the report, as h» r.v«,> .-Mil !» in town.

The French minister at Washington, havlne been Informed Ihnl several
Hhtpmenti of Stores and munition* of war lind brrn forwarded from New
Vork tii Mexico via Panama to Acapttilco nnd Mar.atlan. h«« Riven the nrd»r to
tt.n FVencrl tqUadron In the T'nririr to watch closely t lie M*xle»n coast, and not
to let any Contraband "f war go through. II Im not Imprnbahle thHt the French
May snen ,l»elnre a blockade of the whole roast of Mexico

Axrtcultura! and Horticultural Society— A m«#tln* of the hoard of director*
Of the Agricultural and Horticultural Seclety irn h»ld thl« day at the office of
James l.omr. E«<|. Present : Dr. Tolmle. president; Mr. A. (' Anderson, vice-

president
, M»«*ra. Jamei lx>we, D. Lenevue, J. T. rtdwell, On motion, ordered

that the exhibition be held oa the flrat Say of October next.

The gunboat Forward returned from Can Juan Iiland yeaterday.

«««ss>e»s«s»
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EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

New Shipment of

Gold Filled Bracelets

W liiie gold-filled Bracelets arc most cer-
tainly inexpensive, they have eyerj bit the
appearance of solid gold and p . .

. a tasting
rniality of years.

WIDTHS
The widths vary from three-fourths of an inch to as
thin as whipcord.

FINISH
Do you prefer the Roman finish (dull) or the English
bright finish? We. have them both.

«w»*n nn i rffi in » *»*»»wn«»W i fciUMsuwuf<mm<i i>

i

^mmainAvr»*STYLES
There's the popular buckle "design, plain or engraved
style. A number are hand-engraved.

• '. "
. *m: 1

•

PRICES
^ JFrj|n> ijj^Nt dollars and fifty cents down to a modest

t«j>.*

ShorttHill&D
Successors to Challoner & Mitchell

Corner of Broad and View Streets Phone 675

NEE

,i o
Arm. 1

City's Consulting Engineer on

Sooke Lake Work and Water
Commissioner Give Denial's

to Alleged Assertions

EJOHTLOTS
i*M£, lots :jr:un through between Blackwood

Street and Stevenson Street, and are only. 150 feet

off
;

Ifinjayson Street. They are one block from
Cook Street, vv-eH within the mile and one-half

circle and adjacent to extensive improvement on
Finlayson Street. i

SSOOO. XBftliti (

GOOD BUYS
In Fruitlands Subdivision, between Quadra and
Cook Streets, on the mile and one-half circle.

Soine of these lots are in fruit.

ONE-FOURTH ACRE LOTS
FROM $11W*T%|EWiMi»V^%'

M

I itlWII

7^1 Yates Street Phone 471

Asserting that certain statements
made by Mr. R. T. Elliott, K. C, at a
recent meeting between the city
council and Mr. Sol. Cameron, presi-
dent of the Westholme Lumber t'orh :

'

pany, contractors on the Sooke Lake
development work, at which Mr. El-
liott, appearing as legal representative
o-f the company, Implied that
had, by "framing*.

i

j^i_ Ipecttiatjfeffi
;

for the reinforced concrete pipe re
quired upon the Job, divided some-
thing like $200,000 between them, Mr.
Al/eredith, the city's consulting en-
gineer on the work, and Water Com-
missioner Raymur submitted to the
city council last evening a joint com-
munication emphatically denying the
Insinuation and requesting that the
council immediately institute an in-
vestigation into the truth or other-
wise of Mr. Elliott's statements.
The meeting referred to was one

held subsequent to that at which the
report of Mr. Meredith outlining the
work done by the contractors in the
second three months' period of their
contract, a report showing that the
contractors were far in arrears of the
contract requirements, was consid-
ered. Mr. Cameron and Mr. Elliott

Were lnvltfifl hy the cnunrll la—ba

..-. J.' :....c...

wa £r» Prompt
We are Careful

mw.
About Your

f Complexion
Corner Fort and

Douglas '

Phoneri35.
Vacuo .Massage is not an apology VoV nature, but a direct assistant

—flesh foods clog the pores of the skin and render It helpless to expel
impurities. cousins VACUO masseur
Used for a few minutes before retiring opens' the pores, promotes cir-
culation and restores the glow of health to the cheek. Wrinkles and
facial blemishes disappear as by magic. Its persistent use will All out
hollow cheeks and impart a round, plump appearance to the neck. Sold
only at Campbell's peescbiptxoh stope

9mT
AT CLUB OR. HOTEi;

. . .

MS !» II <« H

Firmly Insist

on

Whyte & Mackay
SPECIAL

Selected Highland Whiskey

A PURE STIMULANT
OK GREAT AGE

FAULTLESS IN. QUALITY

NO OTHER QUITE SO GOOD

S^le Agents for R C.

PITHER & LEISER
Victoria, Vancouver and Nelson, B. C.

present and discuss the matter, and
in the course of the meeting Mr. El-
liott set out what arrangements the.
company proposed to make regarding,
-the- letting of contracts for materlals

for the pipe line and other matters re-
garding the carrying on of the work.
As a result of the conference, the con-,
tractors, were given a month's exten-
sion in time within which to complete
their arrangements. Mr. Meredith
was not trf the city when that meet-
ing was held. He returned last week,
and Immediately his , attention was
called to Mr. Elliott's , statements he
took the matter up, with the result
that the Joint communication from
himself and the water commissioner
Was submitted ;„last evening. The
communication states:

y-^t^am'. Denial.

"Dear Sirs —At the last meeting
held between the council and the
Westholme Lumber Co., Mr, •». T. B1-,
llott. «;. 0„ who was acting as solicitor
for the company, made the following'
statements:—First, that the specifica-
tion far. the reinforced concrete pipe
lint connection with the Sooke Lake

A water supply had been ,so framed that
|gft» Reinforced Concrete Pipe Co., of
Jackson, Mich., was the only company
that could conform with' the condi-
tions, and that, taking advantage of
this, the Jack*on Company had held
up not only the Westholme Lumber
Company, but also the other tenderers,
for a price of $2.40 per foot for the
forms alone, but that they had how
entered into a contract with . the
Westholme for 62c per foot for the
same thing, and that the difference
fWween *3c and $2.40 w«| graft.'pure
i»4 simple, to be distfoW Mr. El-
liott #ks flft careful hot. to specific-
ally state In public who were to do
the dividing, but no one could doubt
who were meant: in ract, Mr. Elliott
had in private directly charged us
with dividing up this difference. To
all these statements of Mr. Elliott's
we beg to make the most unqualified
deniaL The specifications were drawnV
to allow any manufacturer to com-
pete, and the fact that the competi-
tion between the Jackson Company
and the Merryweather Company was
most keen is proof that there was no
collusion, as charged. The specifica-
tions are so drawn that there is

nothing In them to. prevent any maker
of reinforced concrete pipe, in which
the pipe is- made in sectional lengths,
from supplying the same. In the
specifications every care has been
taken to avoid any specific material
or construction, material and devices
that have been proven elsewhere only
have been used.

"Regarding the two prices of fi2c

and $2.40; the former covers only the
forms and patent rights, while the
latter Is for the finished article, not
1 he forms only, a fact which Mr. ElliOtl

must have known when he made his
1 i entente,

''On the day after the meeting the
water commissioner wrote, to Mr. El-
liott, as per enclosed copy, pointing
out these facts, in which letter It >•

stated: 'I can hardly conceive that a

man in your position would knowingly
make such a statemed as this, and the
only conclusion I can. come to Is that

you have been misinformed by your
clients, the Westholme Lumber Com-
pany. In view of this explanation, I

must therefore ask that you will cor-
rect your statement In as public a
manner as you made it.' To this let-

ter nOI even the courtesy of an
acknowledgnv - made.

"The statements made In .Mr. El-
liot, are too serious to be passed over,

the amount involved being over $2afi.-

000, ' ! would haVe been brought to

your attention sooner but for the ab~
Bence io California of Mr, Meredith.
II. \ returned 1,1 Victoria, and
we Again bee to 'Icny, without any re-

servations, Mr. Elliott's statements,
tend also to redoes! thai the council

hold m Inquiry under oath to Investl-

gati this matter, ami thai Mr. ElliOtl

lie asked to prove or retract his

charges. "

No Investigation

Alderman Stewart favored an in-

vestigation, stating that Mr. ElliOtl

was a legal gentleman, and one who,
when he made a statement, the pub-
lic generally believed he knew what
he was talking about. An Investiga-
tion would also be fair to Mr. Mere-
dltb and Mr. Rsymur.
Water < ommlssloner Raymur

pointer) out that an Investigation
would necessitate bringing repre-
sentative of the two pipe manuXac-
urlng companies from Seattle anfl

Los Angeles, but Alderman Gle.ison

doubted if «n Investigation would re-

sult in any good, and If the city had
to send to Los Angeles for witnesses
the exepnse would not be warranted.
Alderman Gleason expressed himself
as sufficiently confident of Mr Elliotts

veracity and honor to believe that if

the latter had not been correctly quot-

ed the tacts would be readily ascer-

tained and Mr. Elliott would give <»n

explanation or a retraction.

Alderman ruthl.ert declared the

•'investigation business" was being
overdone, and was giving the city a

bad reputation. He (Alderman CUth
bert) had been at the mee.ting With

the contractors anri he had not taken

any such meaning from Mr. Klli't' -

remarks as were now imputed by the

water commissioner and Mr Meredith.

Finally it was decided that Mr, El

llflti lie requested to make a .statement

to the council explaining just what h»

meant when he made the remarks al-

leged by Mr. Meredith and Mr. Ray-
mur to have been made.

for EnrUnd, Bootland, Ireland and
Wales with four parliaments for Enn-
and and one Imperial parliament to have
representatives from all the component
parts of the empire.

"Ireland's Aim"
Meanwhile what is probably the real

aim of the Irish Nationalists, despite
all their protestations of loyalty to

England. Is statert by Irish Erc-e<i

monthly published in Dublin, which says
in its current issue:

v- regards our aim, little dlni usslon
is required, it la en in 1.

.

h ish

republic. \\'o are kns, not alone
by choice hit of necessity, fer a Devlin
and Rielly have Said, freedom can take
but one form arm- . I ] 1 j s point
there can be I nise."

Outbreak la Shipyard

BELFAST, .Sept. 16.—Queen Island
shipyard was the scene today
other fierce outbreak of sectarianism.
Several artisans were badly mauled,
one of them so severely that he was

?ntative <~~7r*.-y-, carried out of the yard unconscious,
t they GERMAN NAVAL ,

Many men refused to go to work to-

?lf^C MANOEUVRES

Continued mean ;****'*

who will be on board tn* flagship

Deutschland. will be based on the theory

that a superior force has blockaded the

North Sea, and, having blocked up the

German fleet within the hlockad«d area,

Is eeeklng to And it. and compel it to

fight a decisive engagement.
It becomes increasingly plain from

day to day that all the enemies or the

German Navy Department, like those

of the British Admiralty, are directed

exclusively toward the possibility of an
Armageddon in the North Sea. It was
announced, for instance, by the German
Island of Borkum, which has hitherto
Navy Department last week that the
island of Borkum, which has hitherto

noanrftfirn' only seffindtrnta rrmst. dnfrnn
sen, la about to be converted into a
first-class fortified position like Heligo-
land, which has been called the German
Gibraltar. -

-Bo*imm-hrwe-t>f"the- Islands covering
the entrance to the channel which leads
to Kmden, and its fortifications are with
a view to preventing a blockade- Of the
mouth of the Emu.

'

A ho lees significant a*»6uneem*htr*lfc
that Alt German
as they are completed, are to
t ioned at the powerful North 8ea base
of Wilhelmshaven. Of the thirteen Ger-
man Dreadnoughts built or building.
two, the Prlnz Regent. Lultpold and the
Kalserln. had been temporarily assigned
to the Baltic station, but they will now
be sent te Wilhelmshaven as soon as
they are ready for commission.

^iu<-iii i«

vft. :
sta-

BUSINESS SITE

SOLD TO C. M||
Continued Fruni I'ag^ 1.

the headquarters of the Imml offices of
the C. P. R. Some of the leading retail
concerns of the city also had quarters
there. :'• a0^^f^. '

'

The structure was destroyed by the
disastrous fire in October of 1010, which
also wiped but the big Spencer Arcade
building on the property adjoining.
Since that date the site has been
vacant.

Seal Most Important

'•
.3HW- announcement of the sale, fol-

lowed as it is iiy the further statement
of Mt Holt of the company's intention
to erect a large, structure, constitutes
a very welcome announcement to the

business community and the public
generally, for not only does it demon-
strate that the fortunes of the Canadian
Northern Pacific interests are to be
thrown in with those of Victoria to a
very important extent, but , it also en-

sures that what has long been regarded
as an eyesore on the landscape in the

business section of the city shall be
removed at a ve*yJ#&y date.

It may b*adtte» that negotiations for

the property were at one time opened
by agents of the f. p. R. This was
prior to Its acquirement -by the vendors
in this Instance, but the deal was not
consummated.

SOLEMN LEAGUE
AND COVENANT

Continued I'roni r»ne 1

longer before the covenant Is fully

slpncd and estimates as to the number

of signatures It will attract vary great-

ly. Some calculators, who Include every

Protestant bain', co far as to m
the total s million. The campaign will

begin with a series of big meetings
throughout Ulster, the 1

1 r *--

1 ona al Eto-

nisklllen on September is and the final

one In Pinter hall, Belfast, Bet

27. At. each meeting the asm • "lo-

tion Will be put: "We will not have

home rule."

The Unionist leaders are preparing

a peace campaign but the Orangemen
are resolved to take up arms if neoia-

The.y have been drilling for th<-

last year and are known to have plenty

<if nrms and nmmnn.tlon.

A new orpaniiation called the STOUns.

Citizens" Volunteer-- of Ireland have
Just been formed anil though it is de-

Bcribed a« OOn-polltlcai the fact of its

being composed largely or Ofangemen
Nti q Rests the use t () which It Would tie

put if the government InfiU ilr.-istic

tnerisurrs tn crush the resiStttfcCe Of ("I-

ater.

Kovolntlon as Farrallsl

The fnlonlst newspapers nn- pointing
to the American revolution a* Justifica-

tion for I'lster and they snj- ttint when
the stamp was Imposed on the Ameri-
can colonies 147 years aft'o there was
muoll elaborate reasoning In the House
of Commons to prove that parliament
had th« right to impose the. tax, but the
argumeps did not alter the fact tbnt the
colonists did not Intend to let them-
selves be taxed by the legislature of the
Mother Country. The point thnt had tn
be faced was that tie colonists were
r-solvefl to per«lBt In their attitude and
go to all lengths in resisting attempts
to compel submission
The same situation exists in Ulster

today.

Mr. Winston Churchill's remarkahl >

speech at Lochs on Thursday, the sali-

ent, points of which Were cabled at that
time, seem to be a tentative suggestion
as to a way 6tit without complete sur-
render by the Liberal wovernment. Mr.
CMirehni pursue* home rule to It* log-

ical conclusion to asperate parliaments

a. very few Catholics are worain
the other yard, as the manager ad-
vised against their 'return $H work Vtt
account of the feeling shown by the
Protestants among them.
The military, which had been- con-

fined to barracks since Saturdiyla
disturbances, when sixty persons werej

waged 'W^So^P^i^^t*^tbalV

grounds, was ordered today to keep
the peace.

DEVELOP B. C. j#%&
SHIPBUILDING

Continued From Ksge 1.

bilities of your surrounding country and,
w« all go back east with a grejktcjp^ sense

•

t *

of the value ef Vautuufei Iwglii 1

tmnr
we had when we came.

Victoria's Great Future ,

"And Victoria has a great future.

There can ba-ao dopbt as to that.

amased- at what «v change has come
over your city within the past ten or
twelve years, and; 1am as* certain as I

am of anything that you are only upon
the threshold ' or ' your prosperity. Wi
of the Canadalii Pacific Railway feel

that we have had a share in the crea-
tion of the new Victoria, and we hope
that our plans will produce a still

greater Victoria. There Is no reason
why Victoria should not become one of
the most important tourist centres'" of
the continent; as well as the centre with
which a thriving population to the north
will trade, 'and wo feel that: we have
done our share in the transformation
of Victoria. Our Empress hotel Is. as
yon know, a I to Canada. Wr re-

gard it as one of our chief assets, and
I--am delighted that the public show-
such great appreciation of our endeav-
ors to provide for them an hot«l which
shall not be surpassed in ti le world."

Sir Thomas was accompanied by Sir
Kdmund Oa!/-r, M.H., of Toronto: Sir
William Wbyte. „r Winnipeg; jajr. "^.'

B. Angus, of Montreal: Mr. James Red-
mond, of Montreal; Mr. w. D. Matthews,
of Toronto, and Mr. Oeorge Bury. oX-

Winnipeg. Other officials of the railway
who were here in connection with tho
official visit were Messrs. R. Marpole.
H..J. Ckmble and R. W.-Breen. of Van-
couver; Mr. J. 8 Dennis and Mr G. K
Brudenell. of Calgary.

'49 Years of Integrity'

The Latest Styles in

.Boys' Attire
Our supremacy in Boys'

Clothing is undisputed

It is manifested not

only in the reasonable-
ff

ness of our prices, but in

the beauty of styles and

the greater amount of

wear the youngsters get

'»nt of our garments.

BOYS*

CLOTHES

BUILT

FOR

^'.H* BUSINESS!

IjA ntm,m

vv

I*

*& J. Wli^SON
The Men's Clothing Centre. ! 1821 Oovernment St. and Trounce Ave.

'•:•

,:,»„..

t!>iLy' i

imm towards
UNITED STATES

Continued From Page 1.

where. His government Had offered a
market, but the present rulers of Ca»-
ada were responsible for the people**
refusal and must find a substitute.
Hon. Rodalphe Lemieux, who be-

comes more and more Sir Wilfrid's
first lieutenant, was bold in his altp^
matlon that the battles ,»f the ta4W^
will have to be fought over again, say-
ing: "The vote of the 21st of Septem-
ber last was not a vote against the
fiscal policy of the' Laurler govern-
ment, but a vote of prejudices a 1-1

passion, which will not be repeat? 1."

Canada, he salel. wants Wider '.lar-

kets for her farm products, while sn.h
devices a« ''down with the trusts" anl
"Kive us wider markets" floated to
the breeze.

Wlchert & Gardiner's Artistic
Footwear for Women

For tlie last few years the styles of
boots have been wofking in one direc-

tion, and that to shorter vamps and
higher toes. But alas, Dame Fashion
-hasxaited-a-fralt; smfrwe now have the
return to longer vamps and the nar-
rower receding toe. We are showing
a large assortment of these new styles

ill patent , Colt Cloth Top Button,
Patent Colt Mat Kid Button Top,
Vici Kid Straight Lace, Velour
Calf Straight Lace, Gun Metal
Calf Cloth Top Button and Tan
Russia Straight Lace Boots.

These styles are meeting the hearty approval of our cus-
tomers. Come and inspect them. Mail orders promptly filled.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
,

Solo Agents Broad walk Skuffers for Children.
Kanan & Son. X. T. Wlchert & Gardiner, N. T.

Pembertoti Building. 421 Fort Street.

!

Stuart, Campbell, Craddock & Co.
Osfc Bay—Orchard 'Ave., 7-roomed.
modern house on lot «0xl20, with
basement, also furnace, ts.eoo. cash
*l.«oo. balance I, 2. and S yeara.
Suall mortgage to be itiumed.

Oak Bu.v—Hulton St. email modern
dwelling house with bathroom,
SS.ftOO. One thousand dollar* will
handle this, balance can be ar-
ranged. aa rent. -. '• ,-'

Harriett Road—Lot SOxlSo. Just'/jM^
side city limits. Saanlch taxes.
$1,160. Terms one-third, balance S,

12 and IS months. •

Foul Bay—Lot 60x140, seafront. A
snap for $3,150.. Cash $1,160, bal-
ance 0, 12 and 18 months.

THESE .ARE ONLY FOR A FEW
DATS

Q£fices, Temple Bldg., 521 Fort St. Phone 3860

Victoria Fuel Co,
Agents for the famous eS&KMl

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL

DEPOPULATION
OF RURAL CAMADA

Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

rimtiniiwl l-rnni I'iijre 1.

preparation rvation of the

farm products and the cheapening of
transportation between the consumer

mixed and in-

tensive farming woum have a constant
hikI profitable employment for the farm
laborers. I'r. Bryce condemned the big

packers for eliminating competition in

buying hy dlvdltng up t'ne territory

umonxst themselves, by freezing out
the small drovers' anri butchers and by
getting eontrol <:if t'i» OiVlC or rival

i attle marksta
.1. H. BlliOtt, of Toronto, dealing with

tuberculosis, saiii that all large muni-
cipalities Should have a sanitarium. The

ith rate could be materially lessened
if Improved social, hygienic and h'<

ing conditions eotiid be introduced

15
ft to Obtain a Discount on Coal

Order Now and Save the Discount
No Extra Charge for Oak Bay Deliveries

KIRK & COMPANY
618 Yates St. and Esquimalt Rd. Phones 212 and 139

BIG MILL FIRE

Washington Inmbir Plant Destroyed
With Iioss of SIGO.000

SKATTT.K. Wash., Sept. I fi.—The
main pImiiI of the Hrvani Lumber ami
ShinglS Mill Company, In the Fremont
district, at the north end 'if Lak-
I'nlnn. was destroyed by Are of un-

known orlRln tonight with a loss es-

timated at tlf.n.OOO. The sash and door
factory was the only part of the plant

saved. Two million five hundred thou-

sand feet of finished lumber were
bjirned. Three hundred men were em-
ployed by the mill.

Bescue of Aviator

CHICAGO, 111.. Hept. i«. --Albert J,

K>n«le. nf rievelanrl. wan rescued from
Lake Michigan this afternoon when his

hydro-aefoplane was wrecked nearly
half a mile off shore. Tugs rescued
him after a strusale which was viewed
by hundreds from tb« shore.

"THE BEST IN THE WEST"

New Westminster, B.C.

Provincial Exhibition
QUEEN'S PARK

October 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th, 1912

$60,000 IN PRIZES AND ATTRACTIONS
Largest and best Agricultural, Horticultural and

Floricultural Exhibition in Western Canada.

2nd Annual Horse Show
Special prizes for horses, cattle, sheep, swine and

poultry.

High-class attractions, world's championship la-

crosse, provincial championship athletic events, Scot-

tish games and an abundance of first-class music,

ish games and an abundance of first-class music.

T. J. TRAPP, D. E. MACKENZIE,
President. Manager-Secretary,

Box 311

New Westminster, B. C.

a
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BUCK RANGES
STOVES and HEATERS

The acme of bak-

ing heating and
durable qualities

combined w 1 th

classic appearance
Is attained by

Messrs. Buck's

—

the oldest manu-
facturers on the

Amartee* feon«»-
•nt A 6-hole range
wkh high closet

at 829.73. 21 style*

and 36 sires. .

onun

W W
Local Governing Board of New

Municipality Named Yester-

day by .People After a Quiet

Contest

Notice-Special Decoration
——————————— .^, /; («., ^

-> ,
Ta avoid- disappointment, parties requiriag

lamps in large quantities for decorative pur-
poses should place orders with our Light i

Power department not later than, .Wdfiwal
next, iSth inst., in order to give sufficient ti||||
for erection of transformers and nM3c&ftMKhe-
cessary connections. ,.

Be*
-H*;f>.

652 Yates Street.

.','.... '•;,

ctric
Phone 2479.

i^^Wl^r.
1py^fc

IIMgl«W!*MMM«WUaNMi':

_
1LM. mmjmmsammi^ms^imajga:mmmtmimuiim Mame**>&.*m,

-__ ^M_ „-

If tt*« something: you would expect to find in an
up-to-date, well equipped drug store. The «*».

liability that comes after long at

and wide experience, with the |Mr*Htr»ssW«n«U of
modern business conditions are found at Bowes'
iahd account for th* confldeme of the Victoria
people. la everything from pills to perfume, are
found purity, efficiency and Jtrue value.

CYRUS H. BOWES
lovernment St.

\ :•"..

. Esquimau yesterday turned a njw
pige in its history by electing: her

first munlclral council. It would per-

haps, be too much to say that! the in-

terest shown was very keen, as out of

263 registered voters, but 173 cast their

ballots. As the figures show, the peo-

ple had made up their minds at pre-

vjoua meetings and they adhered to the
selection then made; also the fact that

the date fixed for the election coincided

ter» Unit must he approached cautious-
ly. We will he much relieved in one
1 p*Ql of this qUSStiJS by ths policy of

the provincial ffovertiment under which
it assumes the responsibility of main-
taining one trunk r <ad through the ru-

ivi nuniciDalli
Tim prop*] fighting of the streets,

the extension of tlie water mains, the
policing of the m iniclr.allty, lire pro-
tection and so on, win call for attention.
not all m once, but as rapidly us the

municipality can get round to thorn.

Doubtless there are mani minor mat-
U ra that win arise lie tnedl il ily,

ii baa been my ides that the com-
fort of the people |f) the first thing at
which a municipal government ought to

aim, and there arc many little ways In

which tills can be promoted without,
incurring any great expense. I do not
believe the people of Esquimau will ob-
ject, however, to any reasonable outlny,
provided thay see ttiat they are getting
their money's worth."

"OTTAWA, Sept. 18—-H. I* Drayton,
It C.,.tha new chairman of the railway
comMMWi/'tflJl preside for the first

Phone 272 IV.

-

FIRE PROOF DOORS
Wilsoji Fireproof Rolling Doors and Shutters. Steel Sash.

Xalameinea Clad Pireproof Doors.

Phones 271 and 272C1.J. Pandora Avenue

RAILWAY TRACKAGE
We have a splendid investment for you. Two hundred and forty

feel trackage, close to water. Centre of coming business district.

One of the finest locations for a factory or warehouse in Victoria

The price will suit you, but you must act at once.

STEAMER FOR SALE
110 feet by 24 feet, Single Engine, 9 inch cy]., by 12-lnch stroke,

Scotch Marine Boiler. Cargo capacity about 200 tons. In flrst-claas

condition.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate and Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street, Ground Floor. Phone 2600

Comfort at the Hotel Ritz

TTIIF. usual hotel has an air of monotony, hut with the "Ritz"
the achu-vement of affording a "home-like" comfort has

been successfully attained.

\Jkl HITHER as a guest or visiter, we respectfully ask you
to inspect our premises.

H'
I'Xl'RKHS furnishings, private baths, elevator service,

phone in all rooms; in fact, everything that makes living

worth while. Rates from S25 per month.

SYLVESTERS EGG PRODUCER
Being a powder must be fed In a mash, being a medicated food has all
the properties to make, hens lav. Buy some and try It. 6O0 per pack-

age, ta.oo per pall.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. »«• «•. 709 Yates St.

Pith the opening day of the shooting
season is said to have been responsible

lor the failure of many to appear at

the polls. With two exceptions the

votes were Very evenly divided, and
general satisfaction was expressed on
all sides at the result:

The election for councillors resulted

is fo'lows:
The Council

Votes

Candidate

—

Polled.

Mr. James Stewart McAdani. 129

Mr. Robert Allan Anderson. ....... . las

Mr- George Prank Matthews. ... . ..HI
t$r. John T. L,. Meyer . 118

Colonel James Peters Ill

Mr. C. Arthur Rea..... t0«

Mi James Mesher 89

Wm George J. Cooke .............. 14

Ballots spoiled, 3.

The first .six were elected.

Board of School Trustees

For the five school trustees, 312 bal-

lots were cast as follows:

Voles
Candidate

—

Polled.

Lieut. Andrew, Mulcahey, R.CG.A... 219

Mrs. (Alice) Birch 181

Mr. Leonard Tait ... !

Mr. Bert Nantrop 1

Mr. George R. Robson . . .
'. IM

Mr. Frederick' Guest 143

Ballots spoiled, 5.

The first five constitute th( council.

The date of the first meeting of the
newly elected council Is fixed by letters

patent for Monday next mber 23,

hi noon,

Reove- "Elect Interviewed

Replying to a question In n-pard tn

the matters which seem most urgently
to Call for attention In the new- munici-
pality, Mr. Lugrin said:

"It would be unbecoming of mo to

answer such a question in other than
the most general terms. The principal

reason which influenced the movement
for Incorporation was the need of a
.sewerage system. The district was or-

ganized under the local Seweraee a<-t,

but the commissioners, who had the
matter In hand, were unable to secure
the money, although they left no rf-

fort untried. There ims therefore
nothing loft to ho done but incorporate.
Consequently sewerage , must receive
early consideration,
"We believe (hat BsQUlnialt 'will

shortly he thickly populated, as Is only
to be expected In a municipality, Which
fronts on two She harbors, and has
alottg Its seofrnnt. niic or more fine hays
that can im :

' 1 1 \ remain unutilized as
commerce expands. Our sewerage syj
tern must therefor", he planned OS
broad lines, so that What we do will

not have to be done over again.

"iThe Immediate demands of the mu-
nicipality from the sanitary point of

view, will have to be looked Into. I am
not expressing any opinion as to what
U necessary on this point, but as a
great many people have lately moved
Into the district, It seems very prob-
able that something 'jvlll neod to be done
to Improve conditions pending the In-

stallation of sewerage.

"The street problem will soon assume
serious proportions, not only the main-
tenance of existing streets but the

opening of new ones. These are mat-

time at the session of the commission
tomorrow. One of the questions for to-

morfw's hearing will be in regard to the
appointment Of an arbitrator by the O.
•T.-p.. :to detemlne the compensation to

be presented the C. P. R. for a certain
piece of land required for the Calgary
branch.

PRIVILEGES OF
B. C. ELECTRIC

V
Contlntied From Togo 1.

ate freight and express cars through a
section that was shortly designed to de-
velop, into part of a -groat city.

"Where do my learned friend find

that the municipal council has the
right, without subjecting such a condi-
tion to the people, to give permission
to the company to operate freight cars
over Its lines in the municipality?" de-
manded counsel. ,1 claim that upon this

point alone I have sufficient basis for
my case."

Another privilege. It was contended
that should not have been allowed by
the council without the consideration of
the people was that which gave the
company the right to prohibit anyone
from carrying more than twenty-five
pounds of luggage on the cars through
the municipality. There was a clause
which provided that the cars of the

campany should havo the undisputed
right of way.

Competition Eliminated

"Here Is a great privilege," cxcialnud
Mr. Taylor.
"As It involves the question of lla-

bility for accident." The running rights
given the company counsel designated
as "cruel" to the people of Burnahy a-*

they practically, he contended, elimin-
ated run- prospects of competition.

"The council had no authority at nil

for the granting of such privilege with-
out fh< consent of the people," con-
cluded the learned Kind's council.

Mr. U Q M. Philips. K. C, counsel
for the B. r. '

ED, R. Company, com-
menced his argument this afternoon
nnd will continue tomorrow oiornrag.

In reply to Mr. Taylor's argument as
to the powers of the TV ('. K. It Com-
pany to operate In H <

'. under the Com-
panies' Act. Mr. Moi'hiiiips reviewed
the successive acts which lead to the

forming of the Consolidated Railway
company in istitv up showed fchai b*>

iwrm 1889 and IROfl street railway <te-

viiopnwnt in Vancouver, >.'ev West-
minster aiv! adjaoent districts had
been carried on hf different companies
which were empowered to construct,

and equip and operate tram lines The
Consolidated Hallway Companies' act,
counse] p.; i forward, jr^ve the deben-

ture holders of t'te> now company form-
al In lR f'-fi the right tn sell out the
stock. This was acquired hy the B. C.

E3, R, Company, who Mr. McPlillllps

argued acquired nil the privileges
awarded in the successive nets passed
in connection with the formation of the
different tram companies.
"Our charter comes from England

and our powers are not limited under
the Consolidated Companies' Act,"

maintained the ; company'* lawyer.
"while the powers given In the prevloui
acta are retained."

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government Street

=Anolher Shipment of=

New Fall Coats
My! the style—the choice colorings,

decidedly attractive materials and ex-

Ipsivi' s
I

ylea -i^i;,;«iif^'^elighf^p|
hearth Of Mr?!^ of

materials, h^re is certainly a spleiidid

range to choose from

:

GOATS IN THE FOLLOWING MATER-
IALS, PRICED FROM $45 TO $9.75

B

Blanket Cloths
Cheviot Serges
Wide Wale Whip-

cords
Diagonal Cloths
Hopsack Cloths
Beaver Cloths
Cream Serges

Chinchillas
Notte Weaves
Indian Pattern

Blanket Cloths
Basket Weaves
Various Tweeds
Zibilene Cloths

Etc., etc.

COATS IN THE FOLLOWING MATER-
IALS, FROM $16.50 TO $67.50

Caraculs, Sealettes* Plush Coats.

COAT AS ILLUSTRATED AT THE
RIGHT

The illustration at the right you will

note is an exceptionally smart model
which we are showing in various
cloths, and priced at $21 and. .$22.50

We Open Dully at 8:30

a. m. . and Close at

5:30 p. m.

'

;
*mmmimm ____

in

Extension Tables
We are showing a splendid line of Extension Tables at most moderate prices. They cOme

in Fumed, Golden and Early English Oak, Surfaced Oak in Golden and Early English finish
and Golden Elm. We offer a choice of round, square and pedestal styles, and you cannot find
better value in this line anywhere else in town. Come and inspect our stock. You are welcome,
whether you buy now or not. We give a disco unt of 10 per cent for spot cash off regular prices.

Extension
Tables

Golden Elm, 6 feet.

CASH PRICE $7.65
Same Table, 5 feet.

CASH PRICE ......86.75
Imperial Early English Fin-
ish Tabic, extends to 6 ft.

CASH PRICE $8.50

Dining Chairs
Set of Imperial Surfaced Oak
Diners, golden finish, five

small and 1 arm chair, wood
y';. r '--,v';,

;/; seats.

CASH PRICE $10.80

Similar set, but with panta-

sote leather pad seats.

CASH PRICE $15.00

Extension
Tables

Solid Fumed Oak, round top,

pedestal style Extension Ta-
bles, 8 ft. extension. A

splendid bargain.

CASH. PRICE $28.80
Sec our stock of Buffets,

Chairs, etc.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street 'The Better Value Store" Near City Hall

Buy a Forty Acre Farm
A FllRTV ACHE FARM Is quite juifflrlftnt to rnnhle one to make an imlcprnden t living.

We have suhrllvldpd a fine tract close to the Franer River. The vegetation Is very
thick, proving that the Noll Is of the host quality.

THKRK IB A VfiUV MOHT CLEARING on this land, much less than onllnnrll v sold under
thi» same conditions. Somo portions have a thick growth of grass and wild pea vine,
requiring no clearing whatever,

TMK LAND IS CI.nSK TO THE SI'IIVRYKP LINE OF Till: PAi'IFH' great easternRAILWAY. The careful buyer should thoroughly consider this feature. There is a
large local market, which will consume the entirp production for some time to come.
Proflta are not eaten wp bv freight charges, ' •

FIFTY I>OLLAT:s task AND Jl« PKU MONTH will P nt y,u, in possession of one of th<.se
farms. This Is an exceptional offer for this class of land. Call or write, for a copy of
our descriptive booklet, giving authentic field notes and actual ' views. Act today.

National Finance Company. Limited
Vancouver, B.C.

WtlABLB AOTITTS WAHTBD. , &X8MA& COlCfttlttlOir.
For further Information apply our local representatives, Qritnason A Bunbett

»2» Pemberton nulldlr.g.

'% I
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We have a very Interesting announce-

ment to make this morning. The Can-

adian Northern Pacific has purchased

the northeast corner of Government and

Fort streets and will erect a modern

office building thereon. Negotiations

for the property were closed yesterday

by Mr. T. Q. Holt, executive agent for

the railway company. The erection of

the proposed structure will be begun

St an early day. This announcement will

be received with very great satisfac-

tion by people of Victoria. It Identifies

the company with the city in a new

and very significant way. In this office

wni pe Wie headquarters uf th e com-

pany's Island division, which, when all

Its ramifications have been completed,

will measure several hundred miles. The

purchase of the property, which is ono

of the most valuable in the city, and

the expenditure Involved in the build-

ing to be erected show- that the com-

pany's interests on Vancouver Island

Will be very extensive.

It Is understood that very shortly

after the company decided upon railway

construction upon the Island, Mr. Holt

fixed upon the corner of Government

and Fort as the best site for the com-

pany's headquarters. At that time the

property was not available, and there

seemed to be very considerable doubt

if 'it would be ln» time for the com-

pany to utilise it. Circumstances

turned out more favorably than was

then anticipated. The fire, which de-

stroyed the building upon it, made it

possible, if not imperative, that some

disposition should be made of the prop-

erty, which was far too valuable to be

allowed to remain Idle. A syndicate of

-'•well known and enterprising Victorians

acquired the whole area covered by

what was called the Five Sisters' block,

and its partition then became possible.

As soon as he learned that the " prop-

erty was in the market. Sir Richard

McBride took up with Sir William Mac-

kenzie the purchase of a part of it by

the railway company. In taking this

step ss a citizen of Victoria, Sir Rich-

ard was acting In keeping with hi* pol-

icy for the advancement, of. this city.

His plans in this respect are on a large

scale. Some of them call for action by

him as preihier of the province; others

appeal . to him as a citizen with large

interests here. There has been some

criticism because of what certain peo-

ple regard as the slowness with which

his plans are maturing. On this point

we have to say that there are lines of

policy In which haste would defeat its

own purpose. Since the day that Pre*

mier McBride announced his railway

policy, there have been great changes

in Victoria and on Vancouver Island.

Our horizon has widened; the prospects

for the future have grown in magni-

tude;, we have had abundant evidence

that what would have been . deemed

to the front in this connection, but ho

la a good deal of a philosopher, and one

who believes In giving credit wliere it

is due without waiting until the re-

cipients of it have no longer anv use

Tor it. Mr Holt has had to do with

many varied and Important matter* In

his present capacity, and the first occa-

sion has yet to arise when it could be

said of him that he did not exhibit a

spirit of fair-play, a willingness to give

and take, a decent regard for the rights

of others. The heads of the Canadian

Northern system made no mistake when

they chose him for his Important and

responsible post. He makes friends for

his company wherever he goes. He is

of a type that is trained out on the

skirmish line of progress; one who is

'

able to hHnJL to bear UJgm^J** dlB-

charge of his toMm aFmrv knowledge

of men and a ripe experience in his

sphere of activity.

VEST SATISFACTORY

The statement by Sir Thomas Shaugh-

nessy, before his departure from Vic-

toria last night, that it was the inten-

tion of his great company to continue,

so far as possible. Its encouragement

of the development of the shipbuilding

Industry in Canada. Is very satisfactory.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company

has already given proofs of Its desire

to aid Canadian national Industry in

every way possible; It has been the

chief support of the shipbuilding lndus-

domlnant feature of country Ufa in

British Columbia

w. are not going to suggest what

land read} tor the cultivator win be

worth, That will depend upon a very

great variety of considerations, but we

feel safe in saying that u win command

a very much higher price than it will

i to prepare it for cultivation, and

that pending its sale to those who will

ultimately become Its owners, it will

yield a handsome return upon what bus

been expended upon it. There Is a great

and growing problem right upon us,

namely the milk supply. There Is not

anything like enough milk available to

meet the requirements of this commun-

ity, which is growing rapidly in pop-

ulation. The price is very high. We are

not, going to say whether or not it'l*

too high; our point, is that, there is not

enough of it even at the prica for

which it mils. It would be a good in-

vestment to prepare land on which

milch cattle could be kept This is not

merely an idea. It is an actual fact,

for the milk the community must have,

and It must have H in increasing quan-

tities. The same is true of butter. The

number of chicken ranches at have

been started during the pest few year*

Is very great, but eggs are as hard to

get as ever. Production does not begin

to keep pace with the demand, and there

is not the least likelihood of Its doing

so, unless there is a degree of activity

in the preparation of land for farming,

which does not seem to be anywhere in

lli.> club known no politics; but afl B

very old politician and as vary strong

part) man, i would hr,. i,, say i

hav< frequently attended gatherings
where i had been told bi forehand that

the meeting knnw no polities, and In-

variably discovered that the declaration
v\ us always regarded as mori ot a ploUS

opinion than an unbreakable rule. (Ap-
plause.) So far as in \ limited Intel

iigenoe carries me I think politics en-

ters into our dally life and one cannot

help dealing; with it whether one ill

it or not. I have been In It for i'orty

years, and I do not pretend that the life

is attractive; x do not say that it is a
life to which any one might devote his

wii.d,- energy and ability. Therefore,

I came to the conclusion that it was
my duty to address the Canadian Club
whenever it was. good enough, to invite

mo to do so upon a limited number .of

questions pertaining to the thing in

which I am most interested and conse-
quently best able to speak of. Now I

understand that your tin»^ limited^

able one-—that all such functions must
cease at a certain time, and therefore I

cannot wander very far afield.

The Burden of Empire '

"What I rejoice at about these club
luncheons is that they give me and in-

dividuals from other parts like me, an
opportunity to exchange views upon
such questions as imperialism. We all

have the same objects In view; we are

all animated by the same desires and
inspired by the same enthusiasms; but

we all have a different viewpoint owing
to the fact that the Canadian .Club, here
as elsewhere, would not desire that I

should confine myself to merely ordin-

ary or general remarks, which carry, I

think, neither conviction nor any special
interest.

"You and I, as citizens of the empire,

BUrfl you, is as Strong and determined

a radical as you will find either in the

iiouse of commons or In the country. It

put the case for the navy, for the in-

crease In the strength and personm I of

the navy m u manner which rnusl carry

conviction to the most careless of r<

ers. It gave a series of figures Which
I think you will find rather startling.

It shows that for a period of years there

has been a steady reduction In the cost

ot armaments under the head of the

navy at home. Now whether you up-

prove of it or not this is an answer to

the charge so frequently made against

us that our naval policy has been ag-

gressive one. If you look back, no mat-

ter what government luts been in power,

you will find that neither in prepara-

tion or in policy has there ever been

an act which could justly be called .m

apt of aggression towards another

country.
Naval Expenditure •

Our object has been to protect
,
fiir

Pwh. shores, and the rights anAJMCl&lr.
You have a rule—I think it is an admlr-—eges-pf oirr trading emplf«r-^**deT pot

IlVIrtgi In different parts of It, haVe lo

face a task probably more difficult

than any that was committed to the
care of other men, and we have this fact
staring us in the fact that for the em-
pire as It is constituted, and for the
future empire as you and I have to
shape It, there is no precedent to be
found In the history of the world. Other
empires have come together, have ex-
isted, and disappeared; but no empire
has eveer existed before which can be
compared With any degree1

of accuracy,
to the empire to which you and I have
the privilege to belong. However care-
fully one may study history, however
studiously one may endeavor by the
study of history to learn our task, how
best to avoid the. pitfalls that beset the
path, when we arise from our studies
we are merely strengthened in . our
knowledge because bur. task is so utterly
different from that of any other em-

I pire that has preceded us. But because
I it is difficult, are we going to shirk It?

Is not that the policy; of the coward, not
that of the strong, brave British citizen.

Because It is difficult, because the bur-
den is so heavy, are we to lay it down
before we have even tried it? I do hot
believe the eutt will ever rise on any
portion of the empire where craven sjb>

swers wM «rver bp fiViiiB to those
questions.

The possibilities of the British em-
pire are greater than have ever dawned
upon any country in the world's his-

tory, but we have to make up our
minds as to what It is that we want to
do and how we are going to do it There
are two things which to my mind are in-
disBolubly connected, and a proper con-
ception and guidance of them will prob-
ably meto.,#^|fy;thlng:to' the British
empire. We. have to live and we have,
to protect our property. I say that the*

possibilities of our empore are limitless
and. unique. What other empire in the
world is in the position we are in today?
.We are able to say when we choose that
each part of the empire can, if it. will,

supply every other part with most, if:

not .all. of its necessities. We have
done that audi we are doing It now Inn
limited degree, but if we fully realised
our capacity in this respect and took
full advantage of it, we' and all the
world would marvel at our position.

(Applause.)
"We have grown up as an empire very

much as we have grown up as s> coun-
try, rather by hazard. We have allowed
things to work out their own futures,
and yet I think a very cursory examin-
ation of the British constitution will

show how wonderful, how very wonder-
ful, has been the prescience, energy and
courage of the British race. Our con-
stitution, unlike others, does not Jay
down how we shall be governed. It cre-

ates a form of government and bands it

over to the people. Yet I ..say, how*
wonderful has been the growth of tho
British empire, and the Mother .Land at

home. Herself a self governing insti-

tution, she has great expanding colonics

similarly equipped, . as in the case of

Canada, powerful, wealthy, well able to

take care of themselves, yet maintain-

ing unbroken the ties of kinship with
the centre of tho empire. Sir. I am
not here as an udvocate of the. Mother-
land. Far more eloquent advocates than

I are to be found In the person of each

one of you at this function this after-

noon; yet It is a mere truism after all

the Motherland has in all those

years which have been passing tried to

do her duty by her sons and daughters
ss the sea. While you have been

i rred In building up great domestic

enterprises the Motherland has been

giving you security, keeping you fret

and immune from invasion or attack.

Expenditure Upon Armaments

"Now, however, the time has come
when we as an empire are celled upon
I., reconsider our position. As i say, i

think 1 am justified In saying that the

Motbei country has aol shirked her re-

sponsibility, Any on.' who cares [O look

at the facts must know how vast, and

how steadily Increasing in it.-; vast-

ness, has i n the expenditure upon
armaments rendered necessarj by the

existing condition or things. The bur-

den W« hear Is a tremendous Otte, and |1

Wl an now welcoming the splendid of-

fers made to as h> mir overseas dOf)

inlons tO Come In and take their share

in the burden it is noi because we 0U1

selves nre shirking It. or are unahle to

hear It, but because the whole set of

circumstances have so altered that it Is

no longer desirable or necessary that

the same shoulders that have borne the

burden hitherto should continue to do

so. I read yesterday In a local publica-

tion one of the most interesting antlcles

I have seen on thin subject. It was a

reproduction from an English paper

dealing with the nnval situation and It

came from the pen of a. gentleman

whose acquaintance I have the privil-

ege of po«*«»»lns, and Who, I can as-

ask you to Inquire into the effects, of

this, but I do ask you to realize what
has been the action of our own and
one other foreign .country. This state-'

ment Is based upon returns the accur-

acy of which can be vouched for. In

the ' year 1904-05 our general:

expenditure upon the navy amount-
ed to $41,100,000, and In the.

year 1811-12 It mounted to $44,-

900,000. During the same years the ex-

penditure under the same head in Ger-
many (and it must be borne In mind
In making this comparison that while

the British figures are complete the

German ones are not) amounted to. in

1904-6, $7 0,600,000, and In 11)11-12, $20,-

000,000. That, I think, shows quite

clearly that whatever we may do in the

way of reducing armaments It has no

»f««hOt upon the poUey—aC—a

—

foreign

resented In Bouth Africa, it is an nt-

i. mpl to estal tores in

dlfferept p I the United Kii

Also separate post offices. It Is • »

t. mpi to :-•• eft of the United
lo.,, absolute i oiuroi of its •

affairs, and ut the same time to all

U to intei t< re in the settlement of the

local matters or the three other coun-

tries comprising the United Kingdom.

I say that every thoughtful citizen of

the empire should realize what it means.

It may be tor good and It may be for

evil, but it certainly demands the very

.test consideration.

The Caie of Ulster

It has been said that the opposition

to it is merely a few wealthy property

J

holders, but it is not' so. The opposition

consists of a million and a hulf of

strong, steadfast, God-fearlifg men,

some of the men who have done great

things for the empire in the last three

hundred years; and they are determined
that a measure of this kind shall never

be placed on
u
the statute books. <Ap-

plause.) You may regret thls-*etlon

tor you may approve of it All I ask of

I you is' to realize the ifact, one that no
wise man who is a true lover of his

country will venture toOtgnore, or over-

look*'.'.

"Gentlemen, I thank you for listening

to me, and I hope I have not offended

the susceptibilities of arty of you. It is

not easy_tp make speeches of this kind,

particularly Wlien addressing an un-
familiar, audience. I do not know If I

have done anything to strengthen the

cause of imperialism and to hasten for-

ward the development of our common
empire, but -J., thank you." (Loud ap-

plause.)--

Sir Richard McBride moved the vote

of thanks to the speaker. In doing so

he said! "I am sure I voice the senti-

ments of everyone in this room when I

say that wo- have tanan privileged In lift-

MOTE AND COMMENT

The advantage of an official recep-

tion committee for a city like Victoria

never bett i I » mpllfied 'ban It

Saturday when the general passen

gen agentB of the great railway and

steamship lines of America l*11 '1 a fly "

lng visit to this city it Is true that

the mayor and the m. mhers of the city

council, aided by the local railway rep-

resentatives, did their best to enter

the visitors during their three

hours stay; but theii efforts wars

swamped by the number of the party.

Still, it must be confessed that the

civic dignitaries did their work nobly

and, with the aid of public-spirited

citizens, managed to give all the visitors

a most enjoyable time. The visit of

these important, men In the transporta-

tion world served'., 'to prove once more

that Victoria is *t43^|Jjpting on the

railway map. "Despite a
5

!!,the excellent

efforts of the Canadian Pacific, aided

of late by the Grand * *runik' and the

Grand Trunk Pacific, Vancouver iBland

was until yesterday. A ,.to#* Incognita

to the average general passenger agent
He knew that there was snon a place as

Victoria because, occasionally, he hail

requests for transportation here, but

he had no Idea of the capabilities of the

city as a tourist resort, nor as to the

size of the Island. More than half of

the members, business men of keen

acumen and wide knowledge on rail-

way and steamship affairs, bad the im-

press on that Vancouver Island was
about the size of, say, Staton Island in

New York harbor, and were astounded

to be told that it was' three Hundred
try of Canada, both on the Great Lakes

and, in a minor way. on the Pacific

Coast, and as the greatest factor in

the development of the Dominion it

feels it to be its duty to continue that

great work. The co-operation of the

Canadian Pacific Railway in the move-

ment for the encouragement of ship-

building, which is to centralise In Ot-

tawa this winter, can now be counted

upon; and it is a very Important co-

operation Indeed.

A o i:eAT

We publish this morning a very. full

report of the speech at the Canadian

Club luncheon yesterday by Mr. Walter

« Iiong, M. P. -It was a masterly

analysis from the standpoint of a stal-

wart In the Unionist ranks of what

constitute the great problems con-

fronting the British Empire, and should

be read closely by those who desire to

keep Informed upon those questions

which today are giving concern to the

foremost statesmen of England, i.lttlj

exception could he taken by anybody

who heard stir. Long yesterday to the

manner In which he approached a dis-

cussion of the topics with Which he

dealt; and we are sure that all who

had that privilege left the ball with «

more accurate knowledge of them than

they previously possessed.

Mr. Long made one very striwng ob-

servation in the course of hid speech.,

which illuminated as in a flash one of

the great and vital facts of Empire,

which we in Canada should take $0

heart when 'called upon to consider

what part we should play in Imperial

defence. This wms,, that while the Em-

pire was wide and mighty and the peo-

ple in the overseas possessions busily

engaged in enterprises which seemed to

them all-sufficient they were enabled

to do this unmolested by those envious

of their opportunities and their re-

sources because—and only becaUse-r-of

the protecting ami of Great Britain.

But the speech was In every way in-

structive on all points and should be

perused by every reader of The Colon-

ist '. '-
\:..

.'..
'

'";'•
.;.. ...

.-

z*sr» values

sight. .

Urban and suburban property depends

for its value upon quite a different Bet

of circumstances than those which de-

termine the value of farm land. The

value of the latter is to be judged from

what it can be made to yield In the way

of saleable products. The more that

can be made off an acre, the more the

acre la worth to the man who owns it

Therefore we suggest not only that

more land should be got ready for farm-

ing, but that the owners of farm land,

should demonstrate by experiment what

can be accomplished by intensive cul-

tivation. If these two things were done

on anything like a general scale, not only

would the owners of the land reap a
handsome profit upon it and what, they

»may expend upon it but .millions of dol-

lars would be kept in the province

which now are sent abroad for food-

stuffs.

country. (Applause.)

"I question whether it is wise or

prudent to advocate the reduction of

naval or military defence expenditure

until you are satisfied that for the sum j my humble opinion it is Imperial to the

ten to one of the most delightful ad-

dresses ever delivered before this organ-

ization. If Victoria, the capital city of

British Columbia. Is anything at all. in

Why change the name of any street

that has a good name already? Pandora

is a good name, and it hen historical

significance. The idea of. calling it

Broadway Is not a good one. Why copy

an American name when we already

have one that means something?

sufficient then would he regarded as

very Insufficient now. Sir Richard has

appreciated this as fully as any one. He
hns had the satisfaction of seeing his

plans for the railway development of

Vancouver Island justify themselves

abundantly even before their execution

hns been more than fairly under way.

He has found it necessary to shape his

course accordingly. A weaker man
might have been Influenced by a fear of

hostile criticism to make a hasty de-

cision, but Sir Richard has too great

confidence In the future, to yield to the

pressure of Impatient people, who, as

they do not see the whole case as he.

sees it, may not be wholly to blame if

they cbnfe at delay. Sir Richard has

constantly before him the picture of a

Victoria, where before many year's tho

business of many miles of railway and

the commerce of many miles of ocean

will centre, and his ono effort in this

connection is to perfect such a plan as

will not have to be altered In the fu-

ture. No Important public Interests aro

suffering In the mennwhll«\ and we are

very sure that anv slight inconvenience

that may be done to private Individuals

hy delay will be for more than counter-

balanced by the consummation of plans

;n keeping with Victoria ps one of the

great seaports of the Pacific ('oast The

announcement which we mnke this

morning Is evidence that Pir Klehnrd Is

ever on the alert to advanos the wel-

fare of his home cltv.

in this connection we would like to my
a few words about Mr T Q, Unit, who

represents the Canndlan Northern Inter-

ests in this province. Mr Holt avoids

the limelight. We are not quite Suae

nbflr he will like his name being brought

What Is heroin said does not relate

to urban or suburban property. These

stand necessarily in a class by them-

selves, their value depending upon cir-

cumstances that vary to a certain 'ex-

tent with localities. We have in mind

land which is likely to remain for a

long time to come agricultural, or which

may never become anything else. In

our opinion there is no available in-

vestment, which is more certain in the

course of not a very long time to

yield assured and substantial profit

than fertile land in this pro-

vince made ready for farm-
ing. Unless all elgns fall We will wit-

ness in the very near future a degreo

of development on the Pacific Coast of

Canada that will make nil advancement
that has taken place in the past seem
insignificant by comparison. Without
specifying localities we may say with-

out fear of contradiction that there will

be several groat and many smaller com-
mercial and industrial centres in Brit-

ish Columbia. All Indications point la

that direction. This will mean a large

population of non-producers of food

products, who most be fed either from

our own soil or from that of other coun-

tries. Thoie will in;. st certainly be an

nfinx of farmers, ir there is any place

Where they can get ready made farms,

by which we do not mean what is ordin-

arily implied in that term, but only land

that Is ready for cultivation. The area

of such land Is at present very small,

and It Is not being Increased very rapid-

ly, the reason being that not any very

gre*t attontlon has been paid to this

kind of Investment. Yet there Is noth-

ing more certain thnn that almost in

the Immediate future* the intensive cul-

tivation of small areas will become the

Complaint has been made to The Col-

onist that Beacon Hill park after night

Is no longer a place where ladles, even

If attended by men friends, can go with-

out being subjected toV Inputting re-j:

marks. On » reason glVen I* that the

park is very badly lighted; another is

that it is not properly policed. We dl-

nftf attention; to this niktter and hope

it will receive immediate consideration

e&"< this h»hds|#f *he e%' »utt^Itfe*y

Beacon Hill park , IS .. top^vnlunM*,^ an

asset to be allowed to depreciate in

value for want of proper supervision.

The death of Mr. Edward Kldd, M. P.,

for the connty ot Carleton, Oht. re-

moves one of the best and .truest -.heart".

ed men who ever stood in shoe leather.

A Conservative of the Conservatives,

one of the stalwarts of the party, ho

had a safe seat In the Commons, so

long as he. wanted to hold it; but when

Mr. R. L. Borden was defeated in Hail-

fax in 1908, "A , mistake which will

never be repeated," according to the

•Words of our present Premier—Mr. Kldd

generously gave up his seat and handed

it over to the leader of the party in

order that the great destiny which

three years later followed might be

realised. Edward Kldd was a big man

physically; he was a big man politically

In his county; but his heart was larger

than either his physique or his political

Influence; and his passing wll bo re-

gretted by many of both poltlcal part-

ies. A sturdy Tory, there was not a

Grit In parliament who Was not proud

to be able to claim him as a friend.

PLEADS CAUSE
OF IMPERIALISM

C'onllnnecl Trnni I'Bite I.

of imperialism, lie thought this change
in. to clrc-iimstnnc.es, to the in-

creasing Immigration, and to the efforts
of such tireless workers n» their guest.

On Canadian Clubs

Mr. Long prefaced ti In speech With
thanks to the elub for giving him an op
p. rtunity of addressing them, and to the

it man for the term.i In which It,. nn>\

• n fit to Introduce him. It was not

his first experience of being at lum rteon

With the Canadian Club. lie had al-

ready had similar honors conferred upon
him in other Canadian cities; and of nil

the Institutions the.', commended them-
selves to him during; bis tour of the

country he had seen none that appeared
to offer n better opportunity for those

WhO came from other parts of Ills Ma-
jesty's dominions to meet and discuss
tilings imperial than those Canndlan
Clubs. "They make It a rule to invite

people who come to visit their cities

so that they can exchange views on

matters of moment the world over.

When I was Invited to spenk before the

Canadian Cluh of Winnipeg, I asked my-
self what It was I was expected to speak
upon and how best I could discharge

tne duty imposed upon me.

"The chairman has reminded us^tliSt

you are spending yau are getting a de-

fensive force that will render you ab-

solutely secure. There are many who
contend that the money could be better

spent elsewhere. I do not agree with

them. I do not think they understand

the situation. They are to be summed
up under the common term of social re-

formers, i only ask you the question,

would you have had the great Institu-

tions which; you enjoy today If the

Motherland h*d, not been Able to give

you such security from attack or In-

vasion as made it possible for you to

build them up. if the British empire

comes to* iah' ehd, end if the. people

comprised within its confines have to

submit to domination and rule Of «thers
;

those privileges and Institutions Which,

you now enjoy will cease, to be, and
there will be no past tradition to look

back Upon wi^h pride and no future to

look forward to with confidence and
happiness.- (Applause.)

No Shirking of Duty

*Biw are we to solve this problem.

Are we to earn contempt and' say. that

we cannot bear It? We h»Ve simply got

to bear it We h*we ho right to eom-
plaln. The difficulties are not due to

the folly of Individuals, or to govern-

ments or to communities. They are the
meviiaoie consequences Of the great

empire to which we belong. We would
hot shirk them if we could. (Applause.)

If we were not a mighty empire these

difficulties would not exist They nre

the responsibilities of strength and
greatness, and you and I. gentlemen;. nre'

determined to bear, them, and bear them
with credit (Applause.)

"It is of the utmost Importance that

we should meet and consider amongst
ourselves what Is the best way of fram-

ing and working out our future. Our
overseas dominions have come' "to " the

Mother Country. The Mother Country

did not go In them. Time was In the

history of the Dominion when, the

Motherland seemed strangely neglectful,,

but that time has gone for ever and the

overseas dominions have dismissed tho

thought from their minds. Now they

say they want to be one with us, shar-

ing in the burdens and responsibilities,

oi empire.
.

"It |s not possible in the limits of an
ordinary speech to define any policy

that is going to achieve this great re-

sult, but I, at least, am one of those

who believe that if the future is to be.

what we wish it we must unite. (Ap-

plause.) As I have already pointed out,

we can supply our own .needs. What
other country can make that boast?

There, is none. We can maintain our

own possessions and secure our own de-

fences. It is not for us to look for

foreign alliances. It is not for us to

consider tho varying conditions of other

lands. We can turn to our own people

and learn not only how to trade better

together, but to make our defensive

forces representative of the component
parts of the empire throughout the

world. (Applause.) We ought to be-

lieve in a great imperial force and be

prepared to advise our people that it

must be borne.

War Terrible— But

—

"We desire peace as much as the

most fervid advocate Of ' luced arma-
ments. I have always wondered at tho

terrible statement that whose who ad-

0< a ted big armaments delighted in v

It is not so, and i cannot conceive of

one saying It meaningly. Am
who considers the endless trouble n ml

suffering that tie.lis on the h< els ot war
will realise the utter untruthfulness of

thai statement Bui as long a.s the

rid is What It is, so long as human
nature Is what It Is. war must be re-

garded as a possible and inevitable re

cessity. And, a, you must make
yonr prepfti i

n is not easy to

.ir, u hen the time of dim. ultj

nas. We have now this great and

oribua opportunity and i hope thai

the British empire may take advanta
of It and la} the foundation that Will

make it greater than aver, (Applause.)
"Since coming to Canada it has been

my duty to say n word or two on nn-

otner subjeci cioseJy connected wttn

our overseas dominions, the subject or

self-government for Ireland. In dealing

With this question It has been mv ob

Jecl to clve you fnrts and to leave the

details of i''intr.iv. rsy alone. There ere

many people both at home and In other

parts of the empire who advocate self-

jfovernment. Now you rnnnot tell the

effect of such n policy until you see It

embodied In (be four corners of a bill;

and all I ask you here Is that you will

cerefully consider and discuss that hill

h.fore ybu commit yourself to an opin-

ion on It That bill proposes to do

things which I am confident would be

core. While for months and years We
have been obliged to regard this theme
in an academic sense, I am glad at last

to find in this hall so prominent a mem-
ber of the British house of commons ex-

pressing sentiments which to my mind
can only mean that in the not far dis-

tant future the subject will be a much
more practical one than it has been.

(Applause). In a little time surely we
will have finished with the recognition

Of this great (theme as a- subject; for

academic discussion and. will "have given:

It Its proper place In the sphere of Im-

perial politics. If I am not transgress-

ing on your pattenee, I would respect-

fully submit that with regard to the

solution of this problem it is the great

essential. The colonies well understand

[the exactions that are ?made
:
'upon the

;.

; imperial government; but at the same,

time we have our own responsibilities.

! Let us hope, however, that the day is

hot fair distant when a definite scheme

of 'policy Will belaid down so that we
can follow It and achieve the result so

obviously desirable." (Applause.)

In returning thanks the ."Hon, ..' Mr.
Long referred to the remarks of the

premier an* said they were pregnant

with courage for him and his. great prp-

ject. "My tour through Canada has
' filled me with added confidence of the

ultimate success of the idea, and this

"last function and meeting here with you

ihas proved a fitting last chapter to a
series of splendid experiences." (Ap-

plause.J' -

T%-3j^ihering dispersed while the

JNaUbna! Anthem was piaye'l.

B00Y FOUND IN HARBOR

miles long and that its natural re-

sources had as yet hardly been tapped.

And they ha've gone home determined
to come back themselves and to turn

as much business to victoria as lies

In their power. That Is . this benef1

1

which the city obtains from such a
visit flying though yesterday'^ was.

It gives .the men in charge of the

tourist travel of the continent. '& new
viewpoint. It is bound to have impor-
tant effects in future in the diversion

of tourist travel to this city. And
It is certain to have great influence

upon the future Of the city as a tourist

-resort •"'
. v.-'

i retail dominion' Constable Who Disap-

paaxed From Esqulmalt Three Weeks
Ago Is ^soloaed

Missing since the night of August 27

last when he disappeared from hi*

room at the residence of Mr. French;:

corner of Efsquimalt road and Wellihg-

ton- :'i«^^%*j|i|f-%,.»ominion- Con-'

sUbli^Hlilry ;jffllffiw ../Cochrane ' was

found floating in the waters of Esqui-

mau harbor, ait the foot of Wellington

street, yesterday morning by Messrs.

William Davis and Arthur Reece"of the

Coach and Horses hotel. The body

io badly decomposed that idcntlfl-

• w.iB only possible from the

clothin*. which was identified hy Mr.

French and Constable John McKinny.

the latter a brother officer.

Friends of the deceased believe that

Constable Cochr.-- hie own life

following a disagreement wbloh he had

with a young wom«n to whom he had

become engaged. A few days before ho

disappeared she returned to him his

ring and at that time lie made some
: ment to the effect that she would

never see him again."

On the night of August 27 he returned

to his room and apparently retired, bul

when MY. French went to awaken him

in the morning the room was empty.

No note waB left by Cochrane to ex-

plain his disappearance. When he

failed to rettirn the police were noti-

fied but no I race of him could be found

until Sunday morning when the body

was discovered. Provincial Constable

Dunwoody was notified and secured tho

body, which Is lying at the rooms of tho

Victoria Undertaking Company.
The lie C6/lfs)tabl« Cochrane, who

ibout 24 yeai came to

quintal! aboul nd a hall

with several other Dominion con-

stables, to police the navy yards at BS-

QUlmalt He was of a happy cli

tion and a general favorite wftb his

fellow off! or Ks-

qulmait. lo whom bis death comes as a

, Lt shock. B
to reside el North Nation miii*. t

tlemenl m w, Oni N:
-

nre known tO III this province

p ttfllng instructions from the easl no

arrangements will be made for the

funeral \n toques! will be held toda -

One remarkable fact about the visit

Of the general passenger agents of the

railway and steamship lines to Victoria

last week"#ah, to emphasize the circum-

stance that wherever Canadians go the

manage to make good. Fully a third or

the- party were born in Canada; most
Of them received their training on tho

old Grand Trunk; and all of them oc-

cupy important and influential positions

in the, transportation system of the con-

tinent. It is quite a tribute to Can-

adian railway training to find her

sons leading the procession in transpor-

tation. But it is nothing out of th

ordinary. lames <T. Hill, himself a Cana-

dian, hut neyer a Canadian railway man,
because • there wereno railways when he

left the old homestead near Guelph, al-

ways made it a point to get a Canadian

boy Where he could, and other heads

ofj the great railway systems have fol-

lowed in his footsteps, Thus, while

we have --drawn from the Americans
mett like Sir William Van Home, Sir

Thomas Shaughnessy, the late C. M.
Hays, and Mr. B. J. Chamberlin, to

mention only a few of our American
transportation experts, we have recipro-

cated and more than reciprocated by

giving men like R. H, Wallace of the

Erie railway. J. D, McDonald of tho

Grand Trunk, W. K. Gallaway of the

"BQO" line, hd dozens of others who
direct the passenger business of the big

railways of the United States. That
IB a reciprocity which Is not confined

to the railway and steamship world,

but this particular phase of it may be

'•worthy -of"passing comment at this par-

ticular time.

CHINESE LOAN
Attempt to Resume Negotiations With

Six-Power (Jronp

i.c i-\ni>v. Bi ;' lo \. ording to «

despatch from Pe to The Time* the

rhine.s.-" minister or finance yesterday

informally appro i I the six power

group with the object of resuming tb«

loan negotiations, The group declined ti

treat with him, however, pending m
tlatlOnS which n-ere proceedinc :. t Lon-

don. The minister then promised tO In-

struct the minister at le.ii.loii not to

nlpn the final agreement or accspt pay-

4tentS under the contract ot August IS.

Chicago is .face to face with two vexed

problems. One is whether a husband
whose wife has learned to smoke, and

has graduated from the feBtlve cigar-

ette to the comforting cigar, shall have

the privilege of buying his wife's box

of Christmas cigars, Just as the average

wife now Insists upon making a bargain

In weeds, and insists upon his smoking
them. It will be Interesting to note the

result. Many a family feud, which has

terminated in the Cook county divorce

court, has had its origin in the per-

sistence of the wife that hubby must
smoke her cigars. Will the mere man
now retaliate and Insist upon equal

Ltment? It all depends upon the wo-

man and upon tho cigars; but It must
be said, in all fairness to the fair sex's

sense of purchasing ability, that the wo-

men smokers stand a better chance of

enjoying a good smoke than have the

men in the rast. The man smoker
knows a good cigar when he sees it; the

LVerage non-smoking woman regards

the price, nn<l ns long as the box in

which the cigars are pneked is attrac-

It for the man smoker.

The other problem with whioh Chl-

Is confronted is: What Is the age

when a working woman ceaaes to be

• woman. Tho directors of the

V v fj \. of theVl City have fixed a

rnlc that the rooms tn their building

are not to be rented to any woman over

•ears of nge; and great Is the re-

mo. nt tie rent. Tt Is ruled by the

Chicago directors tliot when a woman

reaohea the age of 2T. she Is no longer

nig and Is In a position to "find"

eraelf That may be all right in

principle, but there nre some women

Who are old ot 20 and others who are

young nt i() -
Wliprp lR th0 1,ne to be

Cleopatra waa long paj«t the

age of 2." when she won the heart of

*, ,. Anthony and when he said truly:

\ i wither nor custom stale

ic
. Inrinlte variety*" Helen, whose

capture by Paris was the cause of the

Toran War, was nearly twice 2B when

she wns kidnapped; and modern hls-

I
is filled with similar Instances of

fact that tho woman over 25 Is

noi old The mere suggestion Is a re-

flection upon the sex. nnd If we are

noi nilstnken the ladles In charge 0*

,,. Chicago V. W. C. A. will find that

they have raised a hornet's nest which

it will t«ke reams of Sunday supple-

ments in the Amerloan press

suppress

to
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We Are Ready to

Shoe You
This fall with Shoes that will

fit the foot and give you great

satisfaction.

GEO. A. SLATER'S DRY-
SOCK BOOTS ...S6.O0

THE JUST WRIGHT SHOE,
for men SfJ.OO

THE CRAWFORD TAN
BUTTON, for young men.

S6.00
MEN'S BOX CALF BOOTS.
Blucher 84.00

LADIES' FINE PAT. BUT-
TON, high top .;....S5.00

LADIES' TAN CALF BUT-
TON BOOTS $5.00

BOYS' 8COTT BOOTS. $350
to 84.00

Right in Quality, Appearance
and Price

JAMES MAYNARD
Phone 1232. 13x3 Douglas Street.

:s AITKIN

s LI Uil 1

THE BRUSH
THE PAINTER'S BEST FRIEND

—

. What would the painter do without the

brush? He wouldn't do much, would he?
Nor can he do much with a brush of inferior

quality. He requires a brush that does work
in which he takes pride. The conscien-

tious painter will get his brushes from us.

Brushes lor All Purposes
Are carried^ in our stock.'' They are of

superior quality. Convince yourself of this

fact by getting one from us. The prices

are really low,

B. C. HARDWARE CO.. Limited

Mr, Thomas H, Mawson Inti-

mates He Holds City to His

Engagement as Designer of

Park Improvement Scheme

Criticism of the course pursued by

ths city council in regard to his en-

gagement to prepare a comprehensive
plan of parte beautlflcation for Vic-

toria, an engagement first ratified by
the council and then subsequently can-

rolled, though the actl»n of the council

*W> dac^Uag tyfiiit 4h» «o»i»Mi;»kojjp
1

not
be in titled was only communicated to

him at a recent date, was made by Mr.

Thomas H; Mawson, the eminent land-

scape architect, in two communications
Wrtttett toy him Worn' his English head-

quarters In Liverpool and read at last

night's meeting of the council.
" Mr. Mawson stated that his, fleet in-

timation of the council's decision not
to ratify the contract which had been
ordered to be prepared at a previous

meeting of which he had been notified,

was w.hen a friend in Victoria, not con-

nected with the council, sent him a
newspaper clipping of a report of the

council authorizing the sending of a

cable to him notifying him of the fact

that the contract would not be ratified.

This cable he never received and It

was not until later that he received a

FIN :H & FINCH, Ladies' Outfitters

" The Shrine of Fashion"

Some Truly Remarkable Lines

In Suits and Goats
1

/-"•

Our positioners never been stronger than at the present moment to eater to the laclies

, . of Victoria for Suits and Goats. '

,

Specially Purchased Specially Priced Special Values
Hundreds to cHoose from. No style of high merit has been missed/

ur Blue Serge Suits are the most perfect

that have ever been produced by the

leading tailors, man-tailored through-

out, finished by the newest process. Two
leading lines arc priced at $35 and $32.50

Irish Frieze Coats in shades blue a^id greeri*

These Coats have the Robespiere collars,

with back belt and button trimmed, and

are among the most stylish of the season.

Specially priced at T7$30IXr

—————

-

mm*.

Good Tea Makes GoodMeais
sag assess

. Millions of men drinlj tea with every meal. If the tea is

not first class the pleasure of the meal is considerably less-

ened, for the tea is the principal feature. Our line of teas

n'jeet every requirement. A trial ordet wilt efcrtyMe* yiSti.

V, PARTIAL LIST OF OUR TEAS

'fyjtifcy's, per ib., 40c, 50c, 60c, 70c and .;.... »:; . :$!£
Ridgway's, per lb. 50c; 60c and i . .SI
Blue Ribbon, per lb. . . . 40^
Mazavvattee, per lb., 50c and 00^
Salada, per lb. 40c, 50c, 60c and .

Monsoon, per lb., 40c and ......

Upton's, per lb., 50c and ...,'

M aravilla, njer lb., 40c and
I « i n c Bulk Tea, per lb«» 2$ct 40c and .

A Really Good Tea, 3 lbs. for .;, ..,....,*...»..,,SI

TRY OUR BUTTER, 3 lbs. lor 81

> • • • « *• »' • « • a • • • • a • «

, • • * » a • •

• ••••*,»
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•A,
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Tlte
. CHA.S. RICHARDS

Cock and Mears Streets. Phone 2623.

The Art of Cooking
Revolutionized

n i.> l

.
'0" 'W. 1 vxif.

The COPKMAX Automatic Electric Cooking Stove is

more satisfactory, and cheaper to operate than any other

Similar device on the market.

Ask for Demonstration Today
It is impossible to waste any current or injure the food by

overcooking. Ask Us how it is done.

Hinton Electric Go,
1,11 1 1 ti 'V •rnment Street •Phone 2242

"YOU CANNOT BUY A POOR PIANO OF A HOUSE THAT
SELLS ONLY GOOD ONES"

Where on &Ht floor In all i'.hi wl.i "111 ™u find »urh n ipl«ndld cottl

lilnntlon of plan" quality T GtitckarltVf *. Son* imn<lr In BdltOQ ulnco 18JI);
BroftdwfinM *• Son.. Suropa'l '"'"' piano, "New At' B«ll ihulit ft| Guftlpb,
Ontario, by the »rj»«i concern <>r ita kinri in the British Umpire >; Hain»*
Brother* (established in i-m, utsd exclusively by Paul on two of tier eon
iniirn »m*i I In- I OnUBl

\W h»II |i|ann quality,

Montelius Piano House, Limited
ii"i fjovonrmenl Street, Victoria, B C

Pianos to »ent—J. r. fiAlLEEY, Itgrr.—rianoe Tuntd.

Ladies
Hive us ri trial order for

your new suit.

Ah Hoy
indlrn' and Gent*' Tailor

1428 Government St.,

$5250
Buys an risrht-roomo'l riouae, rlosf

In. \x-.tii n!! modern '-onvenlenii'd.

l-'or furthor particulars Apply to

owner:

847 JOHWaOK BTmSST
JPhone 746

letter from the city clerk but in the

meantime he had gone ahead with hla

plana for the year's work, plans which
have now been seriously upset. He had
arranged to establish a branch office In

British Columbia and has been put to

much trouble and expense because of

the delay on the part of the council in'

sending him notification of Us decision.

Mr. Mawson points t» the great op-
portunity the city possesses for im-
proving its park system on a perma-
nent plan, and states that he really
cannot look upon the scheme as being
dropped, but only as being postponed,
for if only average effort is made by
those Vietoriana possessed of the true

civic spirit and sufficient artistic per-

ception to See both the practical and
aesthetic advantage to be gained, there la

no doubt there would be an irresistible

popular demand for a co-ordinated city
;^chmrnei",^T:-'-M*wprm:'»ogges^--thttt'»*'
he is about to come to Victoria further
action bo delayed until he is personally
able to meet with the council.

Holda Council Liable

As regards the contract, 'j$r.- MaWv
son pointed out that -this was drawn up
by the council after correspondence ami
the arrangements of the conditions. He
performed hi* p*rt of the" contract by
signing it and he has every right to

eipect that the city will perform lt«

part Ha considered , the contract'
morally blading^ on >ooth partlea He,
asserts that this is the first time he
has met with such treatment. Perhaps,
he states, he has been unusually for-
tunate in that respect, but he would be
sorry to think that English professional
men were to be subjected to the caprlci
of changing opinions, and he fs or the
opinion that the council of Victoria
has set a bad precedent.

Mayor Beckwith orlned ;that the
whole Mawson episode had been a mis-
fortune. .Some of the* council believed
that nothing could he done -thisi year
and that was why the contract was not
signed. :'ji

• Alderman .Dilworth failed tp ace where
the city could afford to "throw away"
$6,000 without knowing what it was to
'get, and anyway there was no necessity
«f going outside the city for a man to
-jrrepare a plan of park beaMtlfication.

Alderman Beard declared the contract
had been drawn to please MK Mawson.
The city had to do all the work and Mr.
Mawson merely had to give an opinion,
'"If Mr. Mawson thinks Victoria, the
capital city of British Columbia, is hot
as big as he is, lie Is mistaken," assert-
ed Alderman Beard in i>usnacious ac-
cents. "I don't like the tone of that
letter. Further, we can't afford to spend
the money."

Alderman OfteH believed Mr. Mawson
"perfectly entitled to criticise the coun-
cil's actions. The council had authoriz-
ed the contract and then gone back on
It. Mr. Mawson promised to give a
proper plan and that is what the city
required before a start on the work V
made. Mr, MaWSOn had every reason to
strongly object to his treatment at the
hands of the city of Victoria.

Repudiation

Alderman Cutbberl deprecated any
action repudiating a contract. Mr. Maw-
son could not be held responsible for
the ignorance of some people, he said,
looking full at Alderman Dilworth. If
Mr. Mawson does not know more about
such work than some of the council re
should "bury his head. " AM. rnian Cuth-
bert declared that on mote than one
occasion members of the council had

,1 projects for the benefit of
merely because he had Introduced

them.

or Beckwith stated that no in-
structions bad

clerk to notifj Mi Mav >o n that
the contract had pa I ed,

"n AJderman Cuthbarea motion to re-
fei Mr. Mawson - ommunli atlori to
tin parks committee and himself a« a
committee, the vote was a tie and •

motion was tli, xi, I, .

cnthiK n. .Ik, .11. St. warl ihd •

l

favored this ru ll lie tl.n mayor, and
Aldermen Bakei Beard and 1

VOtSd aitalimt !:

wiiat action Mr Mawson will take
when ho arrive* U a o,ue!>tlon. In hit
'nmiini, atlon l, r IndicatfK that lip

holds the city Uabla i p to
which he was ptil by reason »r the coun*
Oil's anion in notifying him of his en-
Kaaement and th«B later refusing to ap
prove of the contract

Imperial Cadets—The party of Bng.
Ileh and New Zealand cadets who at-
tended the competitions held In mmnet
timi witii the Canadian National ffixhlbl-

tlon at Toronto are nov^ on their waj
wesi and will readh Vfchcouyer on Hat-
iihIhI'. 'F'hty will comfe pvei to Victoria
dtirlng the coming week end.

New Arrivals of Coats
Stylish and most useful are the Coats we
have just received. Double-faced tan

tweeds with new shawl collars, two side

buttons. Specially priced at. . . . $25.00

• «••>••••#

Another Coat in novelty cut is in Tan Zibe-

line with green TaciSg7 TTus^t»ai JW|
sleeves and body all in o^e and is most

suitable for motoring. S^iSlly priced

StfM
i ! f -

We specialize in Afternoon and Evening Gowns.
Qne-piece Dresses in' silks, serges and cloths

THEWVtimSTOFWLMNEM
ANDCLEVEBmsmm^^qiMLY

VS. ARTISTS'

ii.ri

=====
i "1

THE STORE CLOSES EACH NIGHT, WITH THE EXCEPTION OF SATURDAY, AT 5.30 P.M.

Victoria
B. C.

lip One of the 11 Lots Left in
V

Think of it! Only eleven lots left out of the whole suhdivision. And yet we
are not surprised. \Ve iinlicflHpii'liii> result. It's a record in sul)division

sales, but the property descn ed it.
r

Fhe t'ael that this subdivision is the last-
really THK LAST—close-in subdivision in Victoria, thai il lies at the junction

of two main streets, Richmond Avenue and Haultain Street, only one street

north of Fort Street, made for its quick success. It just COULDN'T stick at the

prices and terms we allowed. Right on the ML Tolmie car line running along
Richmond Avenue, and onlv a block from the Willows line, one of the best ser-

vices in town, with big lots covered with bearing fruit trees, possessing all

modern facilities such as city water, electric light, telephone, sewerage, etc.,

etc., it HAD to go. The surrounding district is already built up with lovely

homes, and the lots we have sold will be the settings for more charming resi-

dences.

The 11 Lots Left Are as Good as Any Sold

Prices Still $1100 to $1400
Terms Still One-Fifth Cash and One, Two and Three Years

UETTUSTAKE Y(H
T OIT TODAY BY MOTOR—OH, IK YOt PREFER, TAKE

A WILLOWS CAR AND GET OFF AT RICHMOND. WALK ONE
STRKKT NORTH

Bungalow Construction Go.
Limited

Note Change of Address Opposite Kirkham's

738 FORT STREET PHONE 3137

„V.

USE

THE

COUPON

Bungalow Consructlon Co..

738 Fort Street,

Victoria, B. C.

rieasp srnd m<\ without ob-

lUritlon on my part, fulL de-

tails of "JiuSllee Annpx."

Name

Address I

r

I

SS
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A HOME OR A LOT?
If you want cither or both and the folio-wing do

not suit you, we guarantee we've got something that
will.

Beautiful Oak Bay Home, with glorious view of

water, situated on North Hampshire road. House
has 8 rooms, 4 bedrooms and piped for furnace.
Lot 50x1 jo. Price only $6,500. Can <jJS^O
be handled with a cash payment of vCHP"

Fairfield Estate Home—Situated on I 'i no wood
avenue. This is a pretty 5-roomed bungalow. Oil

lot 50x112. Price $4,200. Terms like <8&^0
rent. Cash payment. V^Wv

120x120 dnTiseaeh Dnve^-A splendid homesHeT near
Uplands. Price, on terms to ^^(lUft

2 Lots on Hampshire Road, 50x120 each. Good view

lh
a

.

te

r. .

p
.

ri

?

e
'. $1500

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange
Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1402

NEWS OK THE CITY

^y

PHONE 3845. OPEN EVENINOS.

»
•True-to-Nature Teeth

Are perfect In appearance, perfect. in action and will always
' WtAX PERFECT.

Our Methods
»' »

Are the result of the highest training in the best dental col*

leges^^^^jf^^^'^Wtjj, _;/.successfu! .

;

experience
,

and
perfect scientific equipment While exercising the

greatest possible skill and care In each case, we do our work
in the most •expeditious and painless manner.

Are chosen -with one idea in view—the perfect satisfaction
of our clients. Nothing but the known beat ever finds its

way into our laboratories, and for this reason! ire. are nble
to give a written assurance that all our work and materials
will always STAY PERFECT.

We have a special snap oil Moss Street of a. fully modern. 8-

roomed House, which would make splendid buying either

for a home or for speculation. Easy terms. ......$5800

Two Snaps in Lots in

OAK BAY
Which Will Be Picked Up Right Away-——--—*— '

';. >

•

,.
""'

: ;i\
:
£\\\-— '^ ,-

.•

*.; :•

1. Double Corner, Island Road and Central Avenue. Each
lot 52x110, at .....$1500

2. Oliver Street—Two splendid Lots, < nicely treed. Good
houses all around. Each $1500

McCutcheon Bros., Limited
Phone 2974 1309 Douglas Street

Offices alio at Calgary, Alta.; Begina, S.iik.; London, EnR.; Winnipegr,

Man.; Edmonton, Alta.; Toronto, Ont. ; Ferule, B. C. ; Ottawa, Ont.

;

Mooaejaw, Sa*k.; Brantford, Ont.

SJtaZ
/?\f^ M?
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A FLAG
FLYING

AT EVERY HOME
IN VICTORIA!

This wou d be something lkp a royal weloome, and there's no roiiFun

why It should not be <lon<». Own your own flan and let :t he a real lnint-

InK "a-K. KOO'l enough for any occasion. VVr have a goorl stock of real

bunting I'nlon .Iiv-kK, Red BnslKiis, Canadian Knsljrns, yacht dull flags

and pennants. We also sell hunting by the yard for decorating, and of

course we have a complete stock of halyards.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1909 Wharf Street Phone 15

Fln.d for Speeding Q A In "is pleaded
guilty ! 'mi -;. ..i h$ \ lnj; dill

his motor car at a (refttei (P**<3 than
ten miles an hour on Yates street, be-

fore the police magistrate yestei i

morning, mid was fined $20. •

Case Remanded Robert McClure was
; vv 1 1 1 1 vagranc\ in ilu- city pull.',-

irt yesterday. Ma pleaded not guilty
.md 1 in- case wad remanded at the re-

quest of the prosecution, to allow tin-

p dice to make some Inquiries regarding
him.

Women'o Exchange—At a meeting of

Die shareholders of tin- Women's HJx-

change, presided over by Mrs. Van Sunt,
ii' Id yesterday at the Alexandra Club, It

was decided to postpone further action

until a joint meeting of consignors and
stockholders can be held.

Smoked Opium—Lea Gim, who was
found smoking opium by Detectives

Heather and Fry on Sunday evening,

admlttctf-tjrci
,

mupi<|" i|n tto city iwttce
court yesterday and', was fined $20.

Tliree pipes and his Ump and a large
array of other utensils for smoking
opium' were confiscated.

Want a. O. Apples—Advices to hand
from Mr. w. A. Beddoe, the Canadian
trade commissioner to New Zealand,
state that it Is anticipated that a good
business will be done In British Colum-
bia apples during the coming season.
New Zealand shippers express them-
selves as satisfied with their previous
shipments and are now in negotiation
with firms both in Victoria and Van-
couver for considerable trade this

winter.

Deputation Tomorrow—The govern-

ment will tomorrow receive deputations

from the several smaller Vancouvers
—South, North and West—In regard to

quest ions arising oil! of the recent Judg-
ment In the matter of tax sales. It

has been held that sales advertised by
notice posted at the usual place of

council meeting, when that Is _ outside)

the municipality, are not legal, and as
all these councils have held their early

meetings In Vancouver city, doubt • is

thrown on the legality of their acts.

Car left TJnlightea—Because Mounted
Constable Taylor found a motor stand-
ing on Camosun street in front of Mr.
H. P. Wlnsby's residence, the latter had
to pay a flna of $5 in the police court
yesterday. Mr. winsby stated that the
street was about 80 feet long and lit by
two arc lights, while the flrehall also,

furnished light He stated that earn,
were often left on Douglas street .with-
out lights, and the magistrate said he
knew this, "because ha had seen them.
The act, however, provided that lights
should be provided. -•--> —•-

-

'•-

' Stole a Blcyole—Jerry McDonald was
sentenced to a month's imprisonment In
the city police court yesterday for
stealing a bicycle belonging to G. 13.

Hutchinson. The owner of the wheel,
for whom McDonald worked, went with
him to a saloon and was taken away In-

toxicated, by the police, leaving the
wheel. McDonald took It and a couple
of days later left it with. Thos. Kelson,,
whd runs a lunch counter on Johnson
street . Returning next day While In-
ebriated, he sold the, cycle to Nelson for
six dollars. A receipt from Hutchinson
was produced by Nelson.

Xngllsh Journalist-^Mr. 8, C. Gilmour,
the editor of the Empire Supplement of
The London Field, spent a Zdtr hours in
Victoria on Sunday. He has been on a
tour of Canada, in the interests of his
paper and Intended to devote several
days to Victoria, but unfortunately he
Was stricken with tonsi litis in Kelowna
and had to go to hospital, with the re-

sult that he was compelled to cut his

visit to Victoria very short. But, While
in the city, he met several gentlemen
Interested In the development of the
island, and will take back with him
considerable information as to the op-
portunities which Victoria and Its vic-

inity offer to Englishmen who desire
to find an ideal spot in which to locate.

Season's work Planned—A meeting of
the King's Daughters, called for the
purpose of electing a district secretary
and taking up the question of the next
season's work, was held yesterday at
the committee room in the Alexandra
Club. The establishment of a rest room
tor young girls employed In the city to

be opened at midday was discussed. It

was decided that the King's Daughters
should undertake to, provide a room
where girls too far from home could
go for lunch might. Spend the hour
comfortably. It was further agreed to

hold a tent 'at 'the forthcoming Agricul-
tural Fair in order to raise the neces-
sary funds. Both suggestions were ;.*#;

ceived with much, enthusiasm. Miss M.
Leltch, provincial president, kindly
agreed to fill the place of district secre-

tary until the rest room is established.

Men's Mission—A very delightful

social was given on Saturday evening
last by the members of the T. TV. C. T.

U.. at the Men's Mission Hall. Store
street. The meeting was admirably
presided over by Miss Bromley-Jubb
(president) and opened with hymn and
prayer. Mr. ueorge Herdman tvice-

presldent) gave a most inspiring and
i arm si addresSj after which a concert
was given and the various Items v

highly appreciated. The president con-

tributed several recitations, songs were
rendered \\y Miss Dilworth, Miss Henry
and Mr. Downe; Miss Graves acted as

accompanist. Mr. Stewart, a member of

the mission, gave a rending, all of

b were much enjoyed. The evening
'd with the serving of coffee and

i akc by the men, v. \v. C. T.

Very hearty thanks air duo to all

who so kindly and willingly gave their
.

, . .

New Government Office Toda] the

new govern tnenl oi Bet il Fori

opened; With Mr. ESdward tfooson,

formerly of Hosslnnd, In charge, hh gov-

ernment ng"nt. registrar of titles and

holding the other offices which

part of the duty of goternment agent I

in the remoter districts of the province.

i'!i. opening of this office became neces-

baeausa of the development of thai

ix.rtinn Of the province and the need

r.ir bringing the conveniences or n inn<i

and registry office within easy renrh

Of the tunny settlers who are taking

up homesteads In the Ncihaco valley.

With the early completion of the Grand
Trunk Pacific Hallway there is expected

to he a great Influx of farmers into that

rich country, and the government In

establishing the new office Is carrying

OUI lt« policy of giving every facility

to the settler who desires to t.iko up.

land in the province.

Wharf for City -The bulld'ng in.-,;.. .

tot N calling r i' t< riders, which will

be received un to Monday, September
It, for the building of a wharf and ap-

proaches at the foot of Turner Strast

In the Rock Bay district.

Leaves for Coqultlam Hon, Thomas
Taylor, minister of public works, lee

for Coqultlam1 this afternoon in order to

inspect the work being done on the

buildings at the Retreat, and also to

open the fall fair of the local agricul-

tural association

Oak Bay Permits— Two building per-

mits were Issued yesterday hy th Oak
Hay authorities, one to Mr. Kdwurd
Codling for a five-roomed house on
Crescent avenue to cost |250n, and tho

other to Mr. J. F. Mallagh, for a small
store on Foul Bay road.

Called on the Premier—Mr. T. O.

Holt, western executive of the Canadian
Northern lines, while over in . the city

concluding ihe negotiations for the pur-

chase or portion of the Five Sisters

property, called upon the premier and
discussed with him details of the com-
pany's plans on the Mainland and .Isl-

and lines.

Seoommend Grant—The request of

the Kaslo School Board, conveyed to

the minister of education a couple of
weeks ago by Mt. H. Qlegerlch. a mem-
ber of the board, for an increased grant
for educational purposes in that city,

will be acceded to by the minister who
will put a larger grant In the esti-

mates next year.

Hew City Wharf—The city Is calling

for tenders for the erection of a wharf
at the foot of Turner street on Rock
Bay to be used for garbage collection
purposes. It Is the Intention to erect
an Incinerator thereon for the purpose
of disposing of garbage collected from
the Victoria West section.—Bids must
be in by Monday afternoon next.

Slasa In Chicken House—Efforts to
fumigate a chicken house at the rear of
103 Wilson street yesterday afternoon
at 8 o'clock set the place ablaze, neces-
sitating the attention of the fire de-
partment The damage amounted to
about $25. On Sunday morning at 9:30
o'clock a* roof fire at the Burdette
House, Burdette avenue, alio summon-
ed the brigade.

Council nesting—There will be a
meeting of the executive council 'of the
province today or tomorrow, when sev-
eral matters of gen*ra; public interest
Wilt be discussed. Among these are the
application of Albernl for Incorporation,
the appeal of the people of North Van-
couver in the matter of the reversion-
ary rights of the province in certain
subdivisions, and a number of depart-
mental matters.

Terminates Duties—With the incor-

poration of Esquimau as a municipality
Provincial Constable Dunwobdy who,
for ihe past two years has been sta-
tioned at thai point, severs his connec-
tion with the district except that por-
tion thereof outside the new municipal
limits. During his two years' service
Constable Dunwoody has carried out
the duties of his office in a satisfactory
manner and residents of Esquimau
have taken occasion to compliment him
upon his work.
'

.
Statue of Queen Victorias—The .

- pro-
vincial secretary expects to shortly re-

ceive models of the statue of the Iato
Queen Victoria from, the sculptor, Mr.
A. Bruce-Joy, R.H.A., who. has been
commissioned to prepare designs tor
the provincial government. The statue
IS' to be erected on the lawn of the

parliament buildings. Tho agent-general,

Hon; J. H. " Turner, is looking after the

.

matter in London, following up the in-

terviews Which Hon. Dr. Young had
with Mr. Bruce-Jfby" wlKBB tt the metro-
polis this aummer.: '

'

'

' Salvation Army ' Immigrants—Colonel
Lamb, head of the work of the Salva-
tion Army, and who has just arrived*
from the Orient, With Brigadier Bur-
den, who has charge of this work in

Canada, caiird on members or the pro-
vincial government yesterday in refer-

ence to the work which is being .car-

ried oat under the direction of the

Army. They met Sir "Richard McBride
and *»*t#i on had an Interview with the
attorney-general, Hon. W. .). Bowser.
T'jc Army is Interested in bringing In

oon estics and farm laborers, and ho'-i

officers assured tVi members of the

y< vernment that only desirable immi-
grants cf these classes are brought in.

They received a. sympathetic hearing, „„

New Motor Apparatus—The .first

of, the four pieces of motor apparatus
ordered by the fire department arrived
in the city yesterday and the others are
expected to arrive in a short time. Yes-
terday's arrival was a. combination hose
and chemical apparatus similar in de-

sign to those already in service 1

The machine is of 5S horse power, car-

ries a 40-gallon chemical tank and ne-

cessary hose, and in addition will carry
about 1,500 feet of ord'narv fire h

Immediately the machine was unloaded
from the railway it was ready for ser-

vice, Tiie other three pieces are a mo-
tor chemical of large capacity arid

the fire engine and city ser-

vice trucks at headquarters. When
these latter pieces are equipped all ap-
paratus at the headquarters station will

be motor propelled. The arrival <.f

the new apparatus will permit of addi-
tions to the outsid" halls, including the
new hall now under construction on

Dud The new apparatus,
eh lias been manufactured by the

W. K Seagrave Company of Rrantford,
Ont., will cost approximately $30,000.

"The weather"
Metenrnlngli-nl Ofrirn, Victoria, B. C, nt

B p m . September 16th, n>t2.

sTNOPSIS
The l.nrnmrter linn failen over N'.irth^in

Rrltlnh Columbia wild nhowery wer.ther l.«

likely tQ b»OOine g.-rernl. Kflln In e

falling "n tho e.iRJtt. Tho weather In ffilr

In the prnlrlo prnvlnroB and fronts have
occurred, in Alberta ami Baskatohewan.

TEMPERATURE
Mln. It*]

Virtnrla flO "ft

Vancouver \t 70
Kamloopn 4f> 7.'

Barfeerville ii

Calgary, Alta .in «»

Winnipeg. Man. 4« 5S

Portland, Ore, R« fits

K»n EVanciaoo, c*\ jo
'

es

MOcTDAY. HKI'T l«

Klghent 6»
Ijowrnt .

, ;,0

A \ piujp
, j,

j

Hii»hi auninliie I huui*.

DRESS
GOODS
Our stock of New l-all l

"oods is now on hand and
marked at our close cash prices.

Venetian Clothe at, per yard,

i an<l $1.50

Striped Suiting, special, at. p.-r

yard 81.8 5

Checka and Flalds from, per

yard, 60c to 81.25

Sergea, at, per yard, 50c, 7."..-

and. gl.00

^t^hardson&Cir
Victoria House, 636 Yates St

Agents for Butterick • ft 'ift

Patterns

A Prevailing Fad

Solid Silver

Oxidized

Necklets

These Xecklets are very

unique, and are becoming to

most any lady. They are

set with amethyst, topaz,

chrysoprase, lapis" lazuli,

aquamarine, and suitably

"

arranged with pearls or cut

steel in the latest Parisiaji

designs. They are an ex-

clusive line of jewellery—

no two pieces alike.

See Them in Our Window

PRICES*«5 to ^a

915 Govorn
__».

—

***

Before "Fixing Up" fcr

Electric Fixtures

DOVT FAIL TO SEE OCR
LARGE NEW STOCK.

",
Th» ssUctloh will ''.

'-'•'

The dealgna will
PLEASE,

1

T»S prlcea will
ASTONISH

yoo.

Enquire about the NEW
8TYLE VACVL'M - CUSANEK

Fries $10

' (Ita efficiency la marveloua)

T.L. Bogden
613 Cormorant St., Next Fire Hall

FHONE 016

-

ENGLISH
CRUMPETS

Daintily Served at

The Tea Kettle
Miss Wooldridffe

111* soug-lae St.. Opp. Victoria
Theatre

Woman's

Charm
A woman may have a

lovely disposition, a figure

of graceful contQUl—hut

unless she is correctly

gOW led her charm is

iiMi red.

AH WING
• • - •_ • •

.

1432 Government St.

Beautiful New
House

Of.7 rooms and bath, fine neighbor-
hood and convenient to car, full con-
crete basement with stationary
laundry tubs, furnace heated, hard-
wood inlaid floor, beamed ceilings,

pBilt-in buffet, in short, a beautiful
house in eva^ll^^ mitsH>er
seen to be appreciated.

Price 011 Easy Terms

.' .

:

'.

.

SM

.1 I 41
$8,000

Modern
alow

Of 5 rooms, close to car, beautiful,

marine view, lot 50 x 120, piped for
furnace. Handsome little place.

Price, $4>850
$850 cash, balance arranged.

.v <fiF =5S5

*\ *

a large list of nice
homes from which to choose.

"— ''- " '.
'

- — -— i

'

i .

.'
'

' — :..,',
, ,

'
'"'"'.. '..---
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ALVO VON ALVENSLEBEN
immmmlttmmmtrnmitm

«. m*tmtnm»l t Limited

639
'

•
• r ": - '•

.
'

'
'

"

2445
.....:.•

-tt. IM ! I I

' ne'a eea- i r . nfi —

>"; ^AICE- ADVANTAGE OF OUR

Clean Out Sale
:

'''^>mi%smmix' YOUR JEWELRY
\..''''--:WAH?SNOW' ',//.

REDFERN&SON
1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

The Diamond Merchants ^1^ .' Established 186:

Acreage
Several large blocks- of

acreage on the Island,

from $15 per acre up.

A. iS. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Real

Estate Exchange

Boom 315 Central Blag. TeL 3901

Notice
Owing to increased

business vvc have been

forced to move to more

spacious quarters, and

hereafter will be found

at 738 Fort St.

Bungalow Const. Co.

Limited

Phone 3137

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material
for Interior Finishing, ex-
amine

Am-I-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

COAL
During: the summer months w

will allow a discount of 5 per

cent on ordera of two tona and
over for cash only.

Hall & Walker
1232 Government St. Fbon« 83

THE BEST GIFTS
arc those which last. For this <

reason gifts of sllrtr are always
appreciated. To distinguish the

best, look tor Mt trada mark

B47 ROGERS BROS.
Handsome presents mar h*
selected In spoons, knlns,
forks, or fancy serving pieces.

"Siletr Tlau that Wtan"
Must laa Mfi, Mats, araftara.

afc. . are ifaaiat4

mkhidcn ani-ri eo.
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IMPORTED
FLANNELETTES

34-INCH SPECIAL
An extra heavy imported Flannelette, in a variety of

neat striped effects in light color combinations.
This lias a nice, soft finish and 34 inches wide.

Special at 6 yards for $1.00

COLORED FLANNELETTES
Directly imported lines of fine close weaves in a var-

iety of patterns in all colors. They come in widths

from 2J to 36 inch. Per yard, toe to 25t£

WHITE FLANNELETTES^"
Also imported makes in nice, soft finish^* good

selection of weights and widths, **er yard, 12%c

E. E.
McCeuTs Patterns.

*>

649 Yates Street

**
;

'
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r
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SALE OF SEA GRASS

NEWS OF THE CITY

Ooii to Himlmo—Mr. A. K I letcher.

of Victoria, Inspector Of post offices, will

visit Nanaliiio today to Investigate ttie

nllegfil iPKularltles in connection with
Hi. illKtriliuuon of mall In the post uf-

Aet,

, mode on Sidewalk- K.I ward MeC irdi S

ni.iii.i Utlesroah, who drove a 111 o t
•

• i •!

Hie sidewalk on Governinrii t street in

the early morning last ThUrsdS y, be-

cause some ona 0aUfed him to do so, way
fined } 1 In the city police court ft»
lerday. Constable Webb was, standing
acrpaa the street and went over to Mc-
t'lini tn front "f the W'estholme hotel,

with th.' result that he received a sum-
mon»' to appear In tho police court.

Take Island Coal—Mr. IS. J. I'n.hr,

th( w\\ isn..wu capitalist of New Wesl-
nim-!. ,, i>: smith president of the
&ew Westminster Progressive Associa-
tion and Mr. C. Bourne, also of the
Royal city, are on a motor tour of the
Island. Mr. Fader stated in an interview

the British Trai

irtlngr the erecti,
- >w Westminster fa

t*ld't%t«^6**n& to**, t<* coming
ilie* fteft *W# coal will 1!(* taken
rrom the Nanaltno mlhes. and M the
company intend'& to'inlo the shipping
trade of British Columbia somewhat
Extensively they Witt no doubt take con-
siderable coal from the mines here.

to natural causes was the verdict ren-
dered yesterday morning by the coron-
er's jury which investigated the circum-
stance ssurrotlnding the death of Robert
Weir who wee found, dead in bed at hi*
room at S10 Courtney street on Satur-

Jay
morning. The medical evidence In-

leated that heart failure caused death.
Th« Jury was composed of Messrs. T.
Jones, foreman, and A. Sharpe. O. B.

Qosi to Mainland Mr H R. Grain-

ger, keeper of records of the Lands
and Forests Department, and Mr. h it

McMillan, chief forester, left for Van-

couver last night upon an official trip

. fcpeet to return in Thursday or

lay.

Dtvon Association -Owing to th.'

shortness Of the notice given. the meet-

ing of the Devon Association, Which
was called for this evening, cannot be

held The metetliiK will take place. &*

previously Announced tn the .Sunday is-

sue of On- i'ii"'. tomorrow evening nt

x ..dock in the Lumbal block, oornei

of LaBglej sod Broughton streets.

Had Motor Trip The V MCA. boys

on Sunday participated 111 their post-

pOnad motor Jaunt. l'"our cars u
I

hand, belonging respectively to Aid.

Beard, .Messrs. R. T. Elliott, Albion

.Johns and Mitchell. About fifty miles of

good Island roads were covered and the

boys returned home happy about
o'clock.

Oolng Bast Again—Mr James Lawler,

the secretary offMiipP^orestry
1
Association. Who hM b*« In Victoria

for the past five weeks, looking after

the arrangements tot: the recent suc-

cessful forestry convention, leaves for
v Ottawa this morning. On bit way east

he will deliver lectures upon forestry

at Vancouver, Calgary, Regino and Win-
nipeg.

Visited Orient—Among the arrivals

on the Empress of India on Sunday
Was Mf. Justice N'ewlands, vt the su-

preme court bench, of Saskatchewan,

Who toured the Orient for pleasure. Mr.

Justice Newlands was formerly adviser

to the Yukon council, and was appointed

to the Supreme Court Ranch of the

Northwest Territories In 1904, being as-

signed to Saskatchewan when the ter-

ritories were recogoixed, and the two

ScTHim. C6HB 'AsTiW; H. Cttass and W ,

Dttke. The body was taken to NaAaimo
yesterday afternoon by Mt.-,R J. Row-
an, and the funeral wfll lake place there
*!**? the auspices of Ashler Lodge. A.
F. ft A. M., Representatives of the local
branch of the Bricklayers' Union, to
which the deceased belonged, accompan-
ied the body to Nana!mo.
Addr.s.ed Orangemen—Right MOO.

Walter Long visited a Joint session ©*
the Orange lodge* of the eUy held Iff

testers' ball* Broad street, last even-
ing. There was a very large attendance
of the members of the order in antici-
pation of the visit of the distinguished
gentleman who was chief secretary for
Ireland In 1906-'06. Mr. Long dealt with.'
the Irish question and the latest home
rule proposals In a very able speech,
and a hearty vote of thanks was ten-
dered to him at the close. There were

- p. -OjSlte a number of persons desirous of
blaring th* address who had gathered
at the hall; but as the proceedings took
place as part of a lodge meeting, those
not member* of the order were not ad-
mitted and no statement of the tenor of
the speech was given out

locating Hero—The Kamloops Senti-
nel announces in Its last issue: "Mr,
and Mrs. F. E. Simpson will. leave Ram-
loops next Thursday to take up their

.

residence at Victoria. Mr. Simpson has
* lucrative business proposition of-
him that he could not, In justice

himself, afford to disregard, and as
s acceptance means making his head-

quarters at the capital, he regretfully
has'arranged to leave this City. During
the two years he has been in Kamloops
he has identified himself with every
movement for the public good and has
»

:\frtfti3lr»y proved himself a citizen

ifjil^!^lijhtf&'
ly*,

l'f
0r P r°Src8S end

MfinnMnl and his many friends will

regret his departure."

prdTHloM TSlTned In J1W,

Civic 3Pather» See Premier—Mayor
Beckwfth and some of the other mem-
bers of the council had an interview

jfittL.thn premier yesterday ln_conjiee-_

tion With the approaching visit of/H. R.
H. the Governor-General, and' took ad-

fahtage Of the occasion tO discuss with
him some matters of business as be-

tween tho city *nd provincial govern*
ment. The quesuon of the Songhees
reserve was mentioned and thft premier
assured the deputation that representa-
tives would bO consulted before any
any final settlement is reached.

WftHary «repsjr*tlon»-^COl. WadmOre.
D.O.C., of military district No. 11,

lOdVeS tonight for Vancouver to take

Charge of the military arrangements In

connection with the visit of U.R.H. th*
OoveVnor-Oeneral to Vancouver. Llebt
Scudamore. Of the «th D. C. O. R., had

Oftpt J. '*•. FOulkes. paymaster and
head of the army service corps, left

last night for Spenoe'S
charge of the tra

ments for the escort of the British Co-
lumbia Morfte. which will accompany
the royal visitors to the coast.

Progressiva Club—At a meeting of

the Progressive Club last evening a
permanent iioi.nl of directors was
chosen as follows: JaS. H. Fletcher,

FTOd Sturgess, L. D. McLean. Sheridan
Bickers. * F. Fitspatrick. J. O. Dun-
fOf*,.A t.Mi.9»*»0». C. L. Armstrong,
O..H. Bowman, John Hlnton, Stephen
Jones, F. A. Pauline, Mr. Lifts, John
Mouat and R. W. Clark. Tills board
will meet on Thursday of this week
and elect an executive in addition to

the several active committees. Sev-

eral new members were enrolled, bring-

ing the total up to nearly one hundred.

"The Leading Province"—Rev. Ensor
Sharp of Toronto, who Is revisiting Vic-

toria after an absence of six and a half

years. Said yesterday: "I anv very
surprised at the changes that have

taken place oince ileft. You are a' very

wonderful people here. You are mak-
ing a city on lines that Indicate faith

in the future. In that I think you are

right. British Columbia is going to be

the leading province of Canada. I tell

my, eastern friends that, and they do
not like. to hear It; but there is no use

in their shutting their eyes to a fact

that Is evident to any one who knowi
this province."

"A Marvellous Change"— Sir William

White said yesterday. "It Is a year and

a half since I was in Victorl«, and 1

am amazed at what you are doing here.

Last night, when we rode from the E.

& N. trnln to the Empress through your
brilliantly lighted streets and saw the

long rows of cluster lights extending on

exery hand, wc were astonished. The
change Is marvellous, and tlir- Impres-

sion prOdui "'I upon my mind last night

has been Intensified by what I have
seen today In the Way of buildings.

Your progress Is simply wonderful. I

had heard about it. of course, BU? I had
ho Idea of whet was being accom-
plished,"

Artillerymen »arade~-The Fifth ftegl<

merit (' (J. A. Will paradt ni Hie Mrill

hall tonight under command of Mnjnr

w. ftldgeway wiison. The Fifth Regi-

ment will furnish a guard of honor

during the visit of II It It. the Duk^ of

Connnught. The artillerymen have also

offered to mount n permanent guard

during the slny of His Royal Highness

at Covernment House. It Is not often

thnt the regiment has the good fortune

to furbish n guard of honor to so dis-

tinguished a member of tbp nival

family, and It Is expectm! thsTe Will he

n large attendance at the parade being

held tonight nt « 3n o'clock, to select

the r . 1 1
1

: 1 1

1

- 1 1
• men to whom n.is honor

will he entrust id

League Enquiries—An BSngHshmftn

wrltei from Sussex to the Vancouver
Island Development League asking

about the Island as a [dace of resi-

dence for English people of small In-

dependent means, and also for those

who pOBS*e8S some capital for invest-

ment in land and stock forming pur-

poses. The writer contemplates visit-

ing several places, Including Vancouver

Island, with a view to settling perma-

nently tn one of the English colonies.

Another Englishman now in Japan, en-

quires as to the price of a ready-made

farm, labor available end conditions

generally. A man of Kent, «n years

of age, marrtefl and with a family all

grown up, has been In various emnloy-
mentt (dairy) and asks whet his

chances would be on Vancouver Island

with health and a few hundred pounds.
The remainder of the letters reeelved

are chiefly from the prairies.

Park •reenhouse—Ten! i». tor the

erection of a greenhoust ..i the t?eaoon

Hill nursery were opened at left nigh I
-

meeting of the city council. Bids W< I

submitted by Hie following: Messrs.
M< Vov A Craven, M7SQ Mr, W B
Winkle, J." 18.71 .

M.ssrs w || | ar-

ris & Williams, |B800 M' ttdwai d l -

f.m. J'l.".7. and Mi. Albert I'lke, $;-

I'lo- bids were referred to the parks
committee sod building tnspt

Will Heturn Chenue—In velw of the

fact that the city is still retaining

$9504 of the contract price or th. West
rumltc pavement on Vancouu-i sti I

and as the Westrumite Paving Cotnp
has recently effected repairs to the

pavement, the company's cheque put up
when tenders were called for as a guar-
antee'that the company, if Awarded the

contract, would undertake tho work, will

be returned. .The amount still owing to

the company but retained by the city

is considered sufficient guarantee for

the proper maintenance of the work.

Ohlcagoan Interested Writing to the

Island Development League, a Chicago
lawyer says: "I am rather undecided
as to which part of British Columbia
we (my ton and. I) shall settle In. for

We have made up our minds consiusive*
ly to come west Victoria is very at-

tractive to me, partly because of It*

Ideal climate which I am always hear-

ing about, and partly because I was
born in England, and certainly felt at

homo in your city during my last visit.

My son Is a graduate of Yale Univer-
sity and a very clever accountant, so

I think he ought to do well on the Isl-

and."

rorestry Officials on Tour—Chief
Forester. Macmlllan and Mr. M. A.
Grainger, chief of records, went over to
Vancouver on business connected with
the forestry branch. Mr. John Lafon,
enter of management, has gone to Tete
Jaune Cache to attend to some matters
regarding the collection of revenue on
timber cut for railway purposes. Mr.
°- D. Ingalls, one of the latest recruits
to the department has gone to the Van-
couver district to cruise sOme timber
for wfiich there are applications to pur-
chase. Mr. E. D. Bellew has joined the
forestry staff and Jo undertaking spe-
cial duties In connection With the collec-
tion of forest revenue.

"The Otty of laght"—For ft time at
least Victoria Is going to be in a posi-
tion to deserVe the title "the City of
Light," for during the period of the
royal visit the electrical illumination of
the business section is to bo on the
most elaborate scale. Besides the com-
prehensive schemes of lighting being
planned by the federal and provincial
governments and the Empress Hotel, the
Union club and the owners of many
private business premises have placed
orders with the B. C. Electric Company.
Those who contemplate similar action
would do well to place their orders at
once, as it U Imperative that the eom-
pahy be informed in order that ar-
rangements may be made to carry the
extra load on the transformers.

•Urgent Sewer Work—The necessity of

completing the northeast sewer work
this fall so that when the wet weather
arrives no damage Will be done was
urged upon the city council lust even-
ing, by C't/ Kngmeer Rust, who ad-

vocated that the sum of $25,000 be pro-

vided' somehow to permit of the work
being ftni Eh.nl. The sewer Is now com-
pleted from the connection with the Oak
Bay fewer at Foul Bay road to the
corner Of Richmond road and Third
street. At this point thtre t« » g-ap of

1300 feet uncompleted. Then there Is

2293 feet completed to the corner of
Victor and Haul tain streets, and at this

latter point there Is a» uncompleted
section of 580 feet from Victor street to

Cecil street on Haul tain street. From
that point the seWer is completed to Ce-
dar Hill roadi The cost of finishing these

two uncompleted sections Is placed by
the engineer at $26,000. The completion
Of the sewer will give drainage facili-

ties to all the district between Rich-
mend road and Cedar Hill road, north
o; Edmonton road. As owing to th

Character of the soil It will be impos-
sible to -start .work Again early in the

setson and.R Is, therefore, ' imperative
that the work be continued now v\

\

conditions are favorable. The engineer's

suggestion will be reported upon by

the finance committee, the city comp-
troller and Aid. Gleason, the chief con-

sideration being the sources whence the

n-jcensary funds are to be derived,

You Couldn't Tell

Them From

New Pianos

Puts

-Gut

Our warehouse -is crowded just

now with an excellent assortment
•

• •
. . .

" - ... :• .'.'•; , '-"

•jiir^lind used Pian m-

inent makes. Most of these have

been taken in exchange when new-

pianos were sold. With3 few ex-

ceptions they are so nearly brand

new and have had such splendid
1

care that you would $tWkiittWt$ftft.-

had ever T)een priy%tely,ow1tied.

- i

Gerhard Heintzman, Mendelssohn,

Morris, Stanley and odg-.-jyiP;

A Sea Grass Chair is one of those pieces of furniture .that is

-appropriate in any room of the house, excepting, perhaps, the

kitchen, and then, again, its more popular use is on the piazza,

veranda, lavVt* Or porch.

SAU2^ PRICES, f4,>3.50, *S and fJMSO

there are all styl*4 and #«**. $tt*Hty-*-trj» very best.

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of mm/I

Cormorant sY-yy^

Phone aSBsi'i*

p. o. tt>iv?«ti

. ...

EVERY LADY SHOULD KNOW
PEBrECTLY EXQUISITELY

MADE

Because they are the aristocrat* of the Shoe World. Button and; l«ce in

perfect leathers in keeping with the most stylish fall suits. i&M to $6.80.

CHRISTIE'S Phone 131, Corner Government and Johnson

f i

•MaaeMMi »|* 1

Waterproof Coats and
Capes

WOLSEY UNDERWEAR
SWEATER COATS AND VESTS

REEFER COATS
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SUITS

Arthur H
1314 Broad Street.

S
Duck Block.

OAK BAY HARBOR
Beach Drive, within 150 ft. of the waterfront—Choice

residential site, 145 ft. on this beautiful marine

highway, with a depth of 125 ft. This will positive-

ly bring results to the live purchaser. Trice today

$7000, on long terms.

V_

RrilhCnlumbia Investments
\(Ty * PHOME 5246 «=- 025Q VIEW ST. ^

JONES
DETERMINED

.innpK is determined that Ms

jtori* fih.'UI mnriil firm In the

BBtlnxattoc of N.iiih u.-i.i
,

pie, if (jnelity ami trslse

count for anything, hti 4< I

mtnatlon will eertelalj >« <
r'u.'.i. Other iiiimkk I'.'inn

p(it"<i. i""' 1 n sasie* to shop

Bt ynur »wn ilnur Ihun tn «:•>

(l"«n town? .Innp*' I'rnvld-

lorm, Jones' prices, nnd Joni-B'

service «r» Up to the top

notch. Send In a trial order

torhorrow.

Coras* Oook aaa Worth Vark Its.

Fhone 712.

The

Pound Man
Will liksly Ket yimr ruw« unless

\.ni bays than setrareiy tethered.

l-ti.r yet a K' K ij|fir. t ctherlnt;

in id" Of <ming links, fit-

ted "illi u. \ it'll swivels so t In t

ii won't kink. Handy, durable nn.1

Inexpensive.

80 feet fl.OO
SO feet f 1.50
TOtherlfag Pegs, they strew In

tin' ground, esi-ii .'{,%«*

Haltsr rtmlns 4.%^
Bells, 60c to 20e*

Milk Palls, $1.00 to 3o<*

R. A. Brown & Co.
1302 Douglas St. Phone 371a

A Dozen Steps From Yates

Blehop Kudolph—On Sunday Right
lev* L,. Rudolph of Philadelphia, the
ilnent divine who was consecrated

lishop of thuL" Reformoil Episcopal
mroh iriHthe early part of 19(W, preach-
twlee In the city at the Church pf

Our Lord. In the evening, after the

regular services at St. Andrew's Presby-
terian church, he gave a short talk to

the young men of the congregation,

quite a large proportion of the gather-

ing remaining' in order to hear the

bishop's address at. the latter service.

Bishop Rudolph referred with some sur-

prise to the large number who had re-

mained to such a late hour In order to

hear him speak, saying tlMtt It would be

almost ImposMlilp to irr-t such a large

attendancs at a Utte meeting in

! ors • Ity.

Building Figures Grow—Permits for

structures aggregating in vulue >42,600

wore issued yeatcrdrfy by the building
Inspector, the demand for permits show-
ing decided Improvement over that of

the past few weeks, this activity being
due In part to tin- trip of InSpedtOn re-

cently marlo by offliinls of tl.e depart-
ment who found that some builders
have started erection of dwellings with-
out first having odtnpli&d with the for-
mnllty of taking out a permit. The per-
mits issued yesterday were to the
Bankers' Trust Corporation, Limited,
alteratlops to the promises on the
.southeast ,-. .incr Of Langley and 7atSS
street, to rost 111, 000; to Mr. W H
Pago, dwelling 'in Myrtle street, $2, ion;
to Messrs. Oessforrl & Rons, dwelling on
Lillian road $2.noo; to Mr. w. inward,
dwelling on Lang street, $2,600 to Mr A.

McQrimmOfl, dwelling on Linden avenue.
t.i.noo, dwelling on Qnehf,. (tree! jT.aoo.
and dwelling on Trutol. street $6,600; to

Mr. George Brown, dwelling on Moss
street, $.i.r.on

:
to Mr, n 1, pobi«( dwell-

tag on olive stneet, $2.S0O.

Mining' Institute—Among chose win,
will ntlend tin- first sr., n |-iinnual meet-
lug or the Canadian Mining institute
to be opened In the Board of Trs.de
Ohamber at \« o'qIook tomorrojc (Wed-
nesday! morning, are the following,
who ere al the Empress hotet: Dr. a. i«:.

Barlow or Montreal, president of the
institute; Mr. b. w. Brook of Ottawa,
director oT th.- 9solOgloal X'lrvey of
f'anala. who Is a member of the coun-
cil t>f Hie institute, Mr n. Mortimer'.
Lamb. Montreal, so.-retary. Mr. H. n.
Imwllng. Ottawa, Chief cos] geologist Of
the Geologloe,] Survey, «nd Mr. J. Q, 8.

Hudson, Ottawa, of the mines branch
Of the Panada Department of MIiips.

Messrs. Charles CRmsell and O. E. De-
Roy of the Oeologirel Survov, will ar-
rive today. A number of tho western
members of the institute from various
parte of the provlnde have Intimated
their intention to aleo ho present, so
that a numerous attendance at the sev-

eral sessions on Wednesday and Thurs-
day le expected.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Okoll—The funeral of Stanley Okell,

little son of Mr. and Mrs. Okell, took,

place yesterday afternoon from Wilson
Street, Esquimau, Bey. .7. Bohlnson of-

ficiating. There were many friends

present and many beautiful floral

tributes. Interment took place at Ross
Bay cemetery.

Aitken—The funeral of [fee la 1 Mrs.

Grace Aitken will take place from the

residence of her daughter, Mrs. Slater,

I'3'i North Park street, on Wednesday at

2:.V>. Rev. Mr. Stephenson will officiate.

Hewett—The death occurred at >l 1

chosln, on the 1 5th instant, of Fleming
Hewett, aged 85 years. Deeeaaed resid-

ed at Sooke and Metchosin for the past

2B years. The funeral will take place
from his latl residence on Thursday,
September d. at L.45,, and 8t Marx's
.iiuii'ii, Metchosin, .it 2 p.m.. interment
taking place in ih. cemetery adjoining
Hi.' church.

t

Births, Marriages, Deaths

HOKN
1144 Mlnto srl . or fh« 14th

\\ Ml 'I'll \ I. I I .'I

TAVI.OR.- \i

Inst., to Mi and Mn
il»i)Khter

<;uKR.\ *. i Victoria private hospital, to
Mr an.l Mrs llreoM. "f Cowlchatl I.Rko. a
son, PopiemhPr I I

ROSS'-On Saturday, th* lttn Instant, to
Major and Mis. Lorhe Ross, n s.m

BANISTB1B -Beptember it, to Mr and Mrs.
a. K. Banister, or 70:, Coos siioet. a
dnught»r ( itlUbOm I

DIED
-HEWETT -At Metchosin. B. C, on the 1 nth

Instant. Firmlns Hewett. Horn In Park-
In*, txinrton, England; In his S.Mh yp»r.
The funeral takts plscp at si Mary's

Church, MMchnsln. at .' p.m . Thursday,
geptemb r 1Mb.

MACbAfCHWN-On the slxteonth Initsnt,
at the family resid»nc», Ferna^od road,
and Pandora Av,nu», In the. ss.enty-
second year of her age, Rebecca Jane,
le ,'.'

v Tl'S flf.the let* J. H. MacJ,aueh-
lln, Esq.. Asstetent Recelver-Oeneral (or
British Columbia
Faneral private; please omit flowers.

in
known makes are irii

Home

This .. allows,, -you a .^H^ul

opportunity to 6^^^ high-grade

instrument, just as ^pi|HHP6w •
at

a bargain price. The prices run

$225, $250, $275, $300 and up, being
'

much reduced.

For $10 down, we'll deliver the

piano you choose. But you must
~.e%^^s»̂ «.e^ ief*.ieej,«.^i»^

hurrv.

m western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Strcet * + + Victoria. B.C.

WE WANT YOUR LISTINGS

Cor. Cook and Montrose—Large lot, 120x125x99,

close to car. A positive snap at the

PRICE, $2500
1-3 Cash, Bal. 6, 12, 18 Months

Opffn Evenings

e_/^x'Mf///?€6<L

C/z.

Real Estate and Financial Broker*

1204 Government Street 1'lionc 86a

»
'

... ; i

'

Y. M. C A. Employment Department

TO EMPLOYERS

When you need a man, let us give you the benefit of our

service. We have a large list to choose from. "The right

man for that position."

Y. M. C. A. TELEPHONE 2980

No Suffering Yets!
The unnatural suffering of so many women at times
can be relieved by a little care and proper help.

Beecham's Pills give just the assistance needed. They
act gently but surely ; they correct faults ofthe system
so certainly that you will find better conditions prevail

AmongstWomen Who Take
this renowned and effective remedy. Beecham's
Pills will help your digestion, regulate your bowels,

stimulate your liver. Headaches, backaches, lassi-

tude, and nervous depressioitwill trouble you less and'

less after you take at times—whenever there is need

—

BEECHAM'S PILLS
•ssmsi wteUsw to retain their resets**] WeJu sad to feel et Ikes* I

ssMMeM ke set* to re*4 the sesseesl ssntSlsss erss* e^eeySssj.
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Facts for Weak Women
Nine-tenth» of all the sickness of women is due to some derangement or di».

ease of the organs distinctly feminine. Such lloknetl OM be cured-is cured

every day by

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

It Makes Weak Women Strong,
Sick Women Well.

It act* directly on the organs affected and is at the same time a general restora-

tive tonic for the whole system. It cures female OOmpUinl right tn the privacy

of home. It makes unneces-ao the d^a^reeahle questioning, exammatmns and

local treatment so universal m-.Mcd upon bv docton, and to abhorrent to

every' modest woman.
We shall not particularize herr as to the symptoms of

those peculiar affections incident to women, but those

wanting full information at to their symptoms and

means of positive cure are refcur.i (0 the People's Com-

mon Sense Medical Adviser 1008 P«*cn, newly revised

and up-to-date Edition, sent free on receipt of 50 one-

cent stamps to cover cost of wrapping and mailing only,

in French cloth binding. Address : Dr. R. V. Pierce,

No. 663 Main Street. Buffalo. N. Y. ' .,,.»'' "
,

.''
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SAY
BOYS!

Get a Sam Scott

knife with your

next Suit or Over-

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

Imported Turkish Deli,

, Stnuinc jkarshiii^Hdws and Home-Made Candies.

4*kes
:
and pastry in dainty forms and of nice flavor, at

CLATS, 619 FORT STREET
-—

—

i _,
n
.

Copies ©f the

ciorawsT
READY FOR MAILING AT THE

WLONIST OFFICE.. ,**"**V

~i>

;

C®l®irui8t

1 Andlei^upm frW&tyW^ pro~

gress Vancouverisland tiiid Victoria

are making*

Boys' Clothes Specialist

736 Yates St., Opp. Gordon's

-_——_—

To exchange Equity

of $1500 in one-third

acre, just outside mile

circle as First „Paymgnl

on good House and Lot.
•

EMILY &
GILLtLAND
704 Yates St. Phone 3«8

Visits of StvrrraurattaB

it would ""t be in accordance with

Canadian idea* or liberty toi the Immi-

gration authorities to Interfere wfth

comin'i or suffragette* ffotri ai

• ,ln iindor ordinary *circum.«tnnce8.

ir, however, any woman has been con-

vict., i ii rlrnlnal acta", why shdula 1

immigration ia*« be Bu*pea<f«d on !

1,. half1 The women who attimpl mur-

der or arson, who nr, ru'liv of riestnie-

tion of property or of assault, art finite

as undesirable citizens as th« Ignorant

hoys or ^nen who have served Bctttehcea

for similar offences. Such a woman
as Chrlstabel F'ankhurst who, from her

safe 'refuge tn France, Incites her

countrywomen to deeds of violence,

JtSJjaes the hospitality of her asylum.

trua!*d t»|t4|rulate their own conduct

accordin* to the mandates of religion

and thetr Own inborn sense .of what Is

-fUtinir. They know very well that how-

ever desirable It may be that they

should be given,a tl«|«tito vote, no ben*,

fit that they can derive from that privi-

leges worth a single wrong act or oven

an unbecoming word. Canadian women
have not, hjtherto, shown themielyes

hysterical. They come of a stock that

sets a very high value on self-control.

They can be trusted by the government

of their country to estimate at their

true value the arguments of the wo-

men, some of them very able, who
come from the Mother Country to advo-

cate women suffrage. Neither Mr.

Borden nor the premier of any province

at jhii , nnminifln need tear that *h,c,
lr

this trip has convinced mt that I am
right, and I shall feel It my duty, when
I get bock to Toronto, to do my best

to persuade the bankers to r«n s iiult.

1 lanada la Wg snotttfb and prosper©*

enough to Stand Upon »i .sound t'oottn-

i!,, re Is no »< • fl for any « Uo
1

ining'

.,:,,! ,
i b* the duty 'of every irue

Canadian to end the evil promptly."

Sir Edmund, as a director of the <

'. P.

ft., declared himself as prouder than

ever of "the great* .I transportation '

tern In the world* aba mote than grati-

fied with the signs of progress all along

Hit line from fori William to Victoria,

"a progreHS in which wc believe Vfe it

some Share, find our confidence in

which we intend to prove In days to

come as In yearn that have passed. And
much though the C. P. R. has done for

the west, and especially for British Co-

lumbia, It is only beginning. We, all.

of the C. P. R. board, recognize that

British Columbia is a very Important

point in our administration, and we in-

tend to give further proofs of our faith.
**+**+î i i^iipmm mu i ttjm tmefJwmiiMSki ^m u i IHW Issw»Tega)ae»se*ai riag>s^f«

you."

rther proofs of our faith.
>esigM»MWB»ae8gssiagws*j^^

countrywomen will attempt by rude and

dangerous methods to gain what many
of" them believe Is a privilege In the

exercise of which they will benefit, not

only thei r fellow women but the- whole

state. The women of Canada have been

too long accustomed to be the helpers

aniS comrades of their brotb*ra and hus-

bands td be in danger of adopting to

any #reai bktent either the*&&$*$
or the practices of those who style

themselves Feminists.

HZZZZ <0m

ising» ' ITS,'

A'>:

tismg u the best for general

__r* are a score of other good media,J*
assuring excellent returns. But. the orchard improperly cultivated, bears

small fruit. Ditto with advertising improperly handled. Victorian adver-

tisers waste hundreds of dollars worth of space daily. We can show

you how you may get better results al the same figure you now ex-

pend—sometimes less. Ask us.

The only Advertising Agency on Vancouver Island recog-

nized by the Canadian Press Association

Adv^nhina and publicity oi all kind.-PUdr>8 done *« •«« ow- Foo»

nod Follow-Up Sy.tt.-M that pull -Multiariphing-BooldeU-Prospecnim. •

PBSFAJLATOBT SCHOOL
1311 Stanley Avenue.

Winter terms commenced Wednes-
day. September 4. Principal, Miss
Gulland. Private address, 613 Cornwall

Street.

~CORRIG COLLEGE
Beacon if ill Pat*. Victoria, h. «.

Select Hlgh-Qrado Day and Boarding

College for
Vboya of 1 toll years Refine-

ments of well-appointed gentlemen's home
in lovely Beacon Hill Park. Number limit-
ed. Outdoor sports; Prepared for Business
Ufe or, Professional Examination* Pets
inclusive and, strictly wbdetste. .-•.-. Sevan
Vacancies. Autumn term. "

I'"" -i. W.
i f(i iin "

THE HUTCHARM COMPANY
418-419 CENTRAL BUILDING

PHONE 3233 BOOKLET ON REQUEST

MISS EVA HART
Of London, England.

EXH1BITTOKEE E. C. M. SOXiOIST.

Lessons in singing and voice

production..

Sturtlo: 610 Oswego Street. Tax. 1.4007.

HOUSES
BUILT

ON INSTALMENT PLAN

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

H. Bale
OR AND BUILDER

Cor. Fort and
Stadacona Ave.

TELEPHONE 1140

Victoria Day School
ItU2 HARRISON ST.

Keopena Tuesday, Srd >.r|»trmbrr. 1912.

PHONE L3077.

If you get it at PLIMLE Y'S It's nil right

At

Brighton

Beach,

New

York,

Arthur

Chappie

mp champion

motor e v

made a mil

3 1 . ecs and

did it "ii

An

"Indian"

FUmley's prloes

hatre pleased tbe

pnblle for twenty

years.

750 Tatea Street

Phone 698

" Count the

Indians on

the Road
'

Motocyrle
Ride a rmiocycle. It's the most fas-

cinating ol modern \'ehicles. It makes
you independent and self-reliant—gives you
the means to go anywhere, any time, al a moment's
notici. For tegular trips or just running about as the mood sug-

gests, the motocycle is the vehicle you need.

4 h.p. Single Cylinder, $312 7 h.p. Twin Cylinder, $365

The peculiar readiness and reliability of the Indian make it a wise and

profitable investment. Maintained at small expense. Official record shows

that the Indian has run nearly 32 miles on 1 pint of gasolene. Any speed

from 4 to 50 miles an hour.

F-ce Engine Clutch enable* yuu to nlow down and get of! without Mopping- the engine

ar-1 tc 3unt again without pednllne or running alongside. You simply move n lever.

Tills device ami ,il»« magneto aupplied free orextra charge on all I9W model Indiana.

L'arn more about thim wonderfully neerW
mocAine. Wrilm today for new 1012 catalogue.

THOS. PLIMLEY

The

"Harley-

Davidson"

Motor-

Cycle

A marvel of

comfort. From

The Minneapolis

Motor Oyole —
the most power-

ful built. fj*85
anrl f lOO

Piamley's prloes

hare pleased the

publio for twenty

years.

737 to 7 Sit Jnhnaen 8t.

Phone 6»7

Btesmehip Movement*

TAOOMA. Wash., #ept. »8.r-iArrt*e«:

British steamer Strathorf, , Seattle ; Mari-
posa, Alaska; Upiatilia. Vancouver; TSUac.
Ban Francisco;" ta Touehe; Ahtska; EUn»
Thotnpsoh. N*me. Bailed: Oefman »st»Mmer i

8er»pl» b Seattle. ,. '.
lTf**^

SAN rBANClBCO. C«l.. Sept. 16.—Sailed:
Tihp t.ucss. towing barge 91. Seattle; steam- .

ers Chehalls, Coronado. Grays Harbor. Ar.- >

rived: Steamers Carles. Astoria) See.
winapa; lanslbg.- "', VlrrieenVer; ''Tfufr
Mitchell. Grays Harbor:'

**•"
.

,NEW TOBK, Sept. IS.—Chicago, Havre:
Cssr. Libau:- Prins Prederleh Wilhelm,
Bremen; San Ougliellmo, Messina.
BOSTON. Mass., Sept. 16.—Marquette,

Antwerp; Parisian, Glasgow.
Ol^ASOOW. Sept. 16.—Cellfomian, New

York; Scandinavian, Montreal ; . Letttla,

Montreal; Fishguard, New Ydrk.
Pt.TMOUTH. Sept. IS.—Kron Prins

Essen. New York.—LOMPOW. g,»nt. 16,—Mlnnawnka, Near

, «* »an«rsrous Sickness

Wnooplnt-eoush; while looked upon

as a dlstresslnR and. annoying disease,

is not usually considered dan emus.
Indeed, thej^,-are. many people who re-

fuse to Isolate children suffering, from

this very Infectious sickness. They are

tfjjten on board street cars. allowea..Jf
'

fc-Jj* attend jad^U-Ai* »«>u Kht

taiirants and other public pluccs.

..Ji an impression abroad ijfc this

is one of the afflicUona from which

all children must suffer. Modern re-

search has shown that this la by no

means the case. The Toronto Star k!v.> s

««<»* good advice by which Victoria

mothers will do well to pr6flt If whicjf>

in«r-coufth should. In the eeom. .0C

events, maJtc ita appearance ln't'tMa

"ttfty-fdur children have' died from

wri^ttt't-couRh In Toronto during the

last five months. The inclement

York.
ANTWERP. Sept. 16.—Mount Temple,

Montreal; Lapland, New York.
CHERBOURG, Sept. H.^-Cleveland. New

York. . , ,

HAVRE. SepU 16.—Virginia. New York.
DUBLIN, Sept. 16.—Inlshowen Head.

Montreal.

QUEBEC Sept. 16.—Arrived: Pretoria,
Glasgow; Montreal, London and Antwerp.

Sooke Harbor Hotel. Open for Guests,

September i«, ' Accommodation \ for

Sportsmen a specialty. •

.Li—2—Jjj jj .mi i'.-ij i . i". ;«ji in jT n lit i'i'h", ii'..".*. '.
-'i i: ri'iir i -q -'

r*i'
• • i-- ir-'-'-f-W

'

S. P. C 'if.
eases ot oruajty. Fhons

Inspector Russell. 1921 secretary's

phone L-1733.

Hi-

Natty New Shirts

In Pretty Colorings and Patterns

$1.25, $1.50 to $2.50

Fre^h from some of the world's

best makers. Brimful of style.

Neat stripes, including the

new pencil stripe Colorings

are in extra good taste.

Shirts are exceptionally well

finished and perfect fitting.

Made in different sleeve

lengths to fit the different

types of men. Fine Cam-
brics, Zephrys, Pongee and

Oxfords.

ENGLISH WOOL TAF-
FETA SHIRTS

With Separate Soft Collars

$3.50, $4.00, to $5.00
ThV wSif Taffeta mk is

growing in popularity every

day.
Soft, comfortable and dressy,

made with soft cuffs. Pat-

terns are nice, neat stripes, or

solid colors.

We would be pleased to

phow you our range at $3.50,

$4*00, $5.00.

J. N HARVEY, Ltd.
»y H^in^ St. W-. Vancouver.

Look for the Red Arrow Sign

Calvert's
s^ofh fowder

will pleasi the chi'dren and

satisfy the parents. For it does

its wcrk so wd'l and yet is

distinctly pleasant to use.

.*!

»5 <:M»H at your Pri**-!''*. r<ir Sample
!^n-! •c.wmrpfMF. C.Cai.vri tA-co.,
.4<>, Dorchever Street Wnt. Montrca'

. parents

Use that the malafly i« one which rte-

man<Ji» ts« Utmost care and aitentlon.

It is quite customery to: riitf*
whaoplng.cough as a necessary evil.

There are parents who make no effort

t© protect thrlr children from Infec-

tion, hecause they think that they

must have It sooner or lat/>r in any

event. And when the children do Mjpi

it, they are allowed to run out un-

attended and' thinly clothed, because

their fcuardians have heard that fresh

air la one of the surest cures.

A disease which has cau^i^^^'
death In Toronto every three days for

the'jiast half year is not to bp liUrhtly

regarded. Ncr is the fresh «lr bene-

ficial when the little patients are al-

lowed" to take it without being warmly

clad. It Is unartvisable even to let

them run in and out of the house in

changing temperatures. If they are

to enjoy the benefits of an out-of-door

tonic, they should he properly protected

lest the disease be agsrasttftd instead

of cured."

SIR EDMUND OSLER

Prssidsnt of the Dominion Bank Kow
Here. Utters "Words of Caution

A word of warning us to over-specu-

lation In lattdi ahd town lots is the

meswage of sir Bdmund Osier, M. P. for

Went TbrftOtO, who is aCcompan\ ing the

< r n. party, he being a dlre.-tor fdr

many years of the jrrot transContl

nentai railway.

Sir Edmund, who Is the president of

the Dominion bank, the head of the

stoxKbfoWn* firm t>f paler Hatfimdnd,

;«nrl one of the b««1 informefl ftnancifeire

in Canada, hai oaturally pairi mtioh at-

terition tn crop and hnsiness conditions

in Canada during his tour or the Do-

minion, and his observations have but

convinced him further of the neefl

Wnleh exists for piittlnp « halt to the

present over-.«»t>erulatlou in real estat-v

"Canada is progressing at a r/ipid

rate," he snirl, "lint our real estate m.ni.

many of them, ure diachunttng the fu-

inr" too much. It is nothing short of

B crime to see, as tfre have seen, nuhdl-

\lslons on the market, miles from the

centre of towns anil cltitS, laivls which

Should he devoted t" farming enri mar-

ket Kanlen purposes, hut which are

lying idle, rt is wasting the candle at

1,0th ends.

"Anrl It must he stopped, whether by

Hie force of public opinion or l>y nctlon

hy the hanks, or perhaps by both. Too

much money which Is needed for the

,,ctual development of the country Is

tied up In these lots, miles awny from

means of access, and which may not be

req jlred for many years to come. I do

not know how your conditions are in

Victoria, hut t hope they ,tre not as had

as In some places on the other side of

the mountains.
"fleanonable anticipation r.f a city's

growth is admirable, but wh*n It be-

comas unreasonable, as has happened at

bo mAny places in the central provinces.

It becomes a menace and almost a

crime.

"I have always felt very strongly

upon this point, hut my experience upon

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.5Q a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.

Every comfort and convenience.

A high class hotel at very moderate

rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-

f erring to ftl 1 parts of city. Electric

omnibus meets all trains and
1 steamers.

[HOTEL STEWART]

Dancing and Grace Culture

Taught by Mrs. Ohas. Jackaon,

at her Studio, 102 Cheater Ave,

corner of Oscar and Fairfield.

Phone L81S.

BRASS
ORNAMENTS

\Ye quote the lowest

prices rm Brass Goods,

such as

:

JARDINIERES
VASES
TEAPOTS
CANDLESTICKS
ETC., ETC.

Lee Dye &Co.
Cormorant Street

Next to Fire Hall

Ladies' Dressmaker on
Premises

THOSE WHO LIKE OLIVES
Usually have some Special "fad" as to just how they

lilce them. Well, we can please all olive tastes, as

^witness this list. Then the cook knows the import-

ance of pure Olive Oil and in "Map Of Itily" brand

wiH be found the purest and best.

Ripe Olives, per bottle, 85c, 50c, 35c and. 20^

Minced Ripe Olives for Sandwiches, per bottle. .35^

Stuffed Olives with Pimentos, per bottle, $1.25, 45c,

35c and ............-••• .••;•• • .^&f

Olives Stuffed with Nuts, per bottle, S1.25, 45c, 35^

Large Queen Olives, per bottle, $1.25, $1,00, 75c. 50c

and v- •••...•• • • • • • •.: • • • • • • £**\

PURE OLIVE OIL,. Map of Italy Brand, per bot-

tle, 90c, 50c and. . . . ..... . • . • • .......••••• .0O5P

West End Grocery Co., Ltd
CORNER BROUGHTON AND GOVERNMENT STS.

Phones: 28, 88, 1761

Universe School for Boys
Mount Tolmla Victoria.

Warden R. V. Harvey, M.A. Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle. Esq. Xmaa
term begins September 11 For Prospectus apply to The Bursar.

Yoga
Cod of concen-

tration. It is a

tli on ^and - y e a r-

old philosophy of

Thibet and India.

Yoga
It is the harbinger

of success, the

greatest mascot

in the world.

Read the motto.

GET A YOGA—Now on Sale at All Stores

A King Might Be Entertained Here

Herp'5 a shooting box for -omoboily. Beautifully wooded tW«P«rty,

F, 9 nn-ps, where Krous*. quail and pheasant ure found In plenty, flo-utham

Suit Bprln* Island with lovely view, easily reached, seven-rooirred houee,

new. artistic, comfortable, all modern conveniences, moderil sanitation,

water. from external spring piped by gravity. Fishing ur*xcelled. bath-

ing splendid, yachting anrl boating perfect. Otir price for o.nic* action,

•8000, third cash, balance 1 and 2 years, 7 per cent. Furniture, cabin

launch and small boats, etc, also available.

Thli Is Worth While. Apply to «ole Ag-entsi

L. B. KENT & CO.
Fhone BB74. 17 Oreen Block. P.O. UM.
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BEAVERS TAKE

01 FROM BEES

McCreery Started but Was
Replaced by Kantlehner

—

Meek Missed Chance to Dis-

tinguish Himself

League Standing

Won.
Seattle n
Spokane
Vancouver
Tortland
Victoria .

Tn-tima .

Lost. Pot.
68 .569
67 .56!)

•B .552
70 .473
85 .444

fi '-M '

—imf
Beenlte

1 **• <
- Seattle, i; Portland. •.

Sunday's Results

J
Firat game—Seattle, B; Victoria, 0. Sec-

ond Kame^Victoria, »; Seattle, 7,
I Ffret «ame—Portland. 10; Spokane, t.
Second game—Portland, 7; Spokane. 7

;
(called In- eighth).

;.
Taoomaj 4; Vancouver, I.

,} VAfcCOUVrtft/' B. C. Sept. 14.—The
champion* kept right up in the running

'-with the Giants and Indiana today by
grabbing the rirst game o£ the aeries from
Victoria. They obtained a nice lead at the
(outset and played bang-up .bail for hair
«the distance when they eaaed up and Vic-
'torla« same- with a strong finish, only to
wind up on the tail end of a « to 4 score.
(Harry Meek, the demon hitter and bowling
jnipnrt nf thfl Rnri, had a rhanaa to win

BAYI.KV-BAUKIEAI' BOl T
STILL pP IN THK VI

K

Chet Mclntyre and Jimmy HpwIu.
I Vfirn.iuvrr. were In Victoria last

night with the Object nf arranging a
match between Jr>* Bayley. light-
weight himil i nf Canada, ami
Ernie Barrleau, of Vancouver, but
nothing definite was dune owing to
the fact that a permit for the bout
hus pal y*-t been grunted. Morris
Condon, manager of Joe Bayley, re
verted to his former demand that
Barrleau make 181 lbs, at 7 o'clock.
and thin Slaclntyre virtually arretted

nut Condon'* demand of 60 por
Of the gross receipts or a guar-

antee of 16,500 for Bayloy was con-
sidered Impossible by Billy Da\l<-a
who with Vlnce Gray has applied
for a permit from the Oak Bay
council,

Score by innings:
Seattle • o 3 1 1 —

5

Portland ...'.,. o, o 8—-8

Summary: Two-base hits—Strait, Fries.
Three-base hit—Jackson, Home run—Nill,
Sacrifice hit—Shaw. Stolen , bases—Ray-
mond (2>. Struck outr—By Fullerton, *;
by Jeuiids, li-by Stetger. i. Bases on baiia
—Off SWtjft. Ju IflW jpltch—FuUerton.
Double plaUM^MUeraon ut Jackson;, Ham-
mond to HWMJ|Aion; CoUrtn t* Mo-
]NrfOt *H*HWWI: <• P«»trlb to-'WHJiamj.
S tufaa kmm!m»: off KuiiertoaAJta to \-M
innings* iWffctifffaoTy to Puilerto\ fTIn*
"*"1. f 0. Uj

Skuce and Davies Failed in

Their Main Purpose, but Ac-

complished Something
Worth While at N,P, Meeting

SM VLL BAUS THK
OKIIKR \KSTKHI)AY

hi the reports from the
hunters who returned to town yester-
day th«> grmise hre not as plentiful
as It was expected thi lid be.

ie order yesterday.
Some fine deer were shot in the
vicinity of Goldstream and at lea»t
half a dosen rare brought i" Vi<

i on .last i-\ anlng'i train.

the game for the Islanders - In the ninth
inning, when he came up with two on the
Wttwana two down, but like the mighty
Casey he whiffed the atmosphere. Van-
couver otithrt the Bees and there should
never have been a chance for an argument
between .tfte clubs, but indifferent playing
towafd* the

.
finish, with a few passes and

tlmei*J blo*ra.put t&a> Bees in the running
for d while. The game was , devoid of
features. McCreery only lasted four innings
on the mound for Victoria.
Vancouver—

=

A.B. B. H. P.O. A. E.
Jama»,^|b^ >.,,.-,. ..'4 » i
Bennett, 3b. .' .,' 4 • S 1 3
Goodman, lb. ,v 3 2 a
Frisk, r.f. ...i....,V4 11 1 o
•swear, c.f. . i o 2. 4 o i
Blinker. 1.4.' .....,;.. 4 * 6 » t
Scharnweber. s.s. >. .„ 4 \i l' 8 1 1
Bepulveda, c. ....... 4 ft*

' 1 * o
Gervais, p. ..,......» ^1 o 9_, »4 *

President Fielder Jones Makes
Suggestion Which Would
Work for the Good Of the

Northwestern League

Total*. .„...».;. 84 •
Victoria

—

Tone, 3b. .....
Rawllngs, s.s. ,

Brooks, lb. . .

,

TroehJ c • »v.
Weed, r.f. . . ...

Clemqntson, c.f,

Kcllar; 2b.' ...

Kennedy, i.f. i*.i...i t
McCre'ery, jp. ..,...» J
Knntlehnor, p. ...«^i
•Smith ..;... .. . . . .'. 1
fHarmon i. ......»..« 1

*CK • e-ea-e. •*>••* a e, e 1

A.B.
....6 #
. . . . 4 &
.

.

. . $. '4)1''..
'

'.§

» « » » ^aV,.,.-^,^.,^.,

.... I 11
1

ft 87 11 I
HrP.O, A..B.
1 ft * •

1

I

»
ft

ft

1

1
1

o
o

s
T

s
;«.
3
ft

4

I
1

4
!*%

"ft

I
T»otsus> i.. .*.....«« 4-' T f* I » 1

•Smith, batted for McCreery in the fifth
inning: v tHarmon batted for Kantlehner !»
the ninth inning. JMeek batted for Troeh
n the ninth inning. .»

% Score by innings: . i- ;

Vancouver 8 1 6 3 ft ft 1 ft
*—

8

Victoria- .....g ft gj*l ft 3 X ft—

4

'-^.Siuniftai,, /ft»iWvw«MiMjii>^"'Plft4i|sisMfc
ferinV*irilfep«ijS».'

. fladrifltte htt-^Taaie*.
Two-lw%»»U7«itrrs^^->TbJf<» '

b

aia ^Wli—-
Bennett. Clementsoh. Pitchers* records—

5

tuns. 6 .hits off McCreery . in 4 . innings.
Bases on balls—Off Gervais. 4; off Mc-
Creery, 2. Struck out—By Gervais. 1; by
McCreery, 1; by Kantlehner, 3. Wild
pitches—McCreery, Sj. Oervali, l. Time—
1.60. Umpire—Toman.

N0YES HELD TIGERS
HELPLESS YESTERDAY

SPOKANE. Sept. 16.—One hit Wa« »U
kane got against two Tacoma pitchers

today, but the locals won, 6 to ft.
1 Noyes

allowed six hits, hut waa Invincible in the
pinches. Belford's wildness in the second
Inning, wJion lie passed five Spokane
batters, coupled .with Jansen'n error and

s'; single to. centre with the bases full
hett.

i
uns.

. .Qtlger, .'. who went in to'
pitch with the bases full and only' one out.
In the second Inning, stopped (the run
i ttinjj and held tHe locals safe for the
remainder o£ . the . game. Powell's fielding
was a feature. Score:
.
Spolcrno- A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

At the next meeting of the Northwestern
League owners, to ' be bald at the close of
the present season, a measure Is to be
Introduced calling for a change In the
division of the gate receipts during the 1913
season. The change has been suggested by
Fielder Jones, president nf the league, who
believes that in it he has discovered the
salvation of the league; Unless it is ap-
proved and goes through he will. In alt
probability, resign from his position aft
president of the league.
The Northwestern League plays a 168-

game schedule, and it lias been found
necessary, on account > of the smaller
patronage to towna like Tacoma,

i Portland
4-ftad; Victoria, to keep them on the road
more than half the season. It is the com-
mon practice In organised ball to give the
visiting team 40 per ' c'enVw^ssffpm''''iraf"
ceipts and the home elub 60 per.cent, which
naturally works an injustice to clubs like
Tacoma, Portland and"* Victoria, which are
away from home the greater part of the
time... .,".'..•

Jones' idea is to have an accounting at
.
the etod of the season, and for ail of the
games over the 84 which any team plays
away from home to have tho club on whose
grounds these games were played pay over
the additional 20 per cent on * pro rata
basis for the scScn. This sounds like
admirable example of the "llve-and-Iet-ll
theory, and would undoubtedly
the. league as a whole. -';.

President Dugdale. of Seattle, and -Presi-
dent Brown, of Vancouver, may oppose a
move of this/kind, as"they, are in possession
of the best*-paying franchises at present.
It Is known that Cohn or Spokane. McCredle
of Portland and Wattelet of Victoria favor
this Idea, and it is mora than probable that
both OnfdtJe and Brown, realising the
value of a stable circuit, win give ."

the plan, as the latter annotooed last ,,
that he was anxious to have Jonas «*:

head of the league a»rain.
Upon the passage of this measure hangs-

the- decision of Jones to again accept the
presidency. At no time has he ever been
more than a receptive candidate. Under
his regime, there has not been ' a single
player suspended during the season, and
the frequent rows on the diamond, which
were formerly of almost dally occurrence,
have entirely disappeared.

Although Harry Skuce and Billy Davies,
the two J. B. A. A. men who attended the
annual meeting of tha North Paclfio
Amateur Athletic Association at Seattle
Sunday, failed In their main purpose, which
was to get the 1913 N. P. A. .boxing tourn-
ament for Victoria, they accomplished
something almost as «WO»" ^UuBn '

ft»ia%g.
beaten out of the boxing ftjr Seattle they
applied for the swimming championships
and this time their application was granted.
.The aquatic meet win be held hare dur-

ing,. Victoria week In 181ft. As 'tar as can
be remembered It win be the first inter-
national swimming tournament held In
Victoria. ,. All the principal swimming
organisations of British Columbia and the
states of Oregon apd Washington will ' be
represented at the meat.
Harry Shuce was elected to the N. P.

board of management and Billy Davies
received an appointment as the association's
boxing representative in Victoria. At the
meeting delegates were present from all
the principal cities oonnected with the
association axcept Vancouver.

N. P. A, Officers
The following officers were elected:

Edgar Frank, Multnomah, president; A. 8,
Goldsmith, Seattle. vice-president: T.
Morris Dunne, Multnomah, secretary treas-
urer; T, Morris Dunne, A S. Goldsmith and
H. F. Campbell, Seattle, registering com-
mittee.
Champlonehlna In th. vrln... «pnrt. for

Myers, lb
s.tf, ...

Powelfj if- •••.-

M' if ho-lr, r.f. .

.

Johnson, c.f.

Altman. 3b
Cartwright, 2b.
Devogt, c

.•Ostdlck. c

, p

. 2

.. . 3

..i. 2

11
1
-4

1

s

5

.26 1 27 13
A I'.. 11. II. P.O.

itadille, I.f 2 .

MoMutlen, a.s 4 .0
Neighbors, r.f 2

i
li. c.f 4

.3b i

j

srman, lb 4 o.

Jnnxen. 2b. .
.

'. 4
i ige, c. 3
Belford. p
Crlger, p 2

29

A.

3

ft

2

1

1

1

E.

1

6 24 11Totals
Score by Innings:

Spokane1

o b o o o o o o •

—

s

Tacoma o o o o o o o o o—

o

Summary: Knses on' balls—Off Belford. 5;
• r, '3; off Noyes, 6. Struck out

—

Uelford. 3; by Crlger, 1; by Noyes, 5.

!>y pitched brill—Crlger by NoyeSi lei
by Crlgef, Wild pitch—Crlger.

Myers, Altman, Cartwright.
i '

' to Ctirtv right to
aright to Cooney to Myers.

Pitchers' record—5 runs and 1 hit off Bel-
ford In 1 1-8 Inning. Time— 1.46. Umpire
—Van li»:?

GETTING G0DD START
SEATTLE BEAT COLTS

the year of 1811 were also named.
Multnomah will supervise all track and
field meets; Spokane will handle the Indoor
swimming; James Bay. of this city, was
given charge of outdoor swimming; Mult-
nomah will hold the squash, ball champion-
ship, and the Seattle Athletic Ciub was
awarded the conducting of the wrestling
and boxing- meet's.

Bastes} Dates
The following -are the dates tentatively

arranged by the J. B. A. A. fqr its boxing
tournaments this season: September 88,
local tournament; October 25, Victoria at
Seattle A. C; December 18, Multnomah
A. C, Portland at Victoria; January 17,
1913. Victoria at Spokane A. C. ; February
21. Victoria at Multnomah A. C; March *1,
Spokane A- C. at Victoria; April 35. Seattle

According to present arrangements two
boxers and the same number of wrestlers
will be sent to the tournament by the visit-

*l«i ; i ^aliie^Sfe llmTSSt
April.

_ —
$^j6#B^ILL TOUGH ^i|i>ij».';»*f

Ty Cobb's three-year, contract with tn«
Oetrolt- cdj^b expires this season. Before
.the. TJs^r#«.jK(ij^.'i««Hi'Ste^l%l''^rul must
sign another contract, and t»» new salary

named by the player will undoubted-
-6-*most interesting bit " of pff-
*oeslP- 5

,ae salary theDetrolt club is paying to
Ty .this yi.:i

, tho two preced-
inir years is - ii o it v>snn In real money:
To-'Slgn a new contract tire Georgian, It Is

said, will demand the largest salary figure
ever named by- a n iseball, player

AUSTRALIAN RUGBY
TEAM COMING NORTH

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 17—It has been
decided by the Callfornian Rugby Union
that the Australian rugby team shall
sent to Vancouver and Victoria regardless
of the fact that the B, C. clubs are not
helping to defray tho expenses of the team
from Australia to this coast. The B. C.
clubs are guaranteeing the expenses of the
Australian team from California to British
Columbia. Upon arrival In San Francisco
R'r>$**°'r 3 - tha Australians will be ten-
dared' a formal welcome, by both Stanford
University and the Californlan Union.

0Vl|iV>ATT WELLS
LONDON. Sept. lft.'-Hughle Mehegan.

lightweight champion of Australia, won the
decision In his fight tonight in the Black-
friars ring with Matt Wells, the English
champion, on a foul. Weils was disquali-
fied In the fourteenth round for knocking
down Mehegan after the gong sounded.
The fight was fast and furious throughout.

FINALS IN JUNIOR
TENNIS QOMPETKJN

In a well played match Strotb»r Foulkes
beat Harold Hudson Sunday afternoon at
ika Vietui' la tenuis uuu i ii and wan one at
the "Charles Edward Pooley" cups. Th«»
score* were 6-4, 6-8. Harold Hudson
showed himself to be the more brilliant
player but he was also more erratic and
young Foulkes* steady accuracy was to)
much for him.

Yesterday afternoon Marjorie Tennant
won the girls' cup, beating Bartba Miller.
6-3, 8-7, S-6. This match waa also well
played. Miss Pooley umpired. The "Charles
Edward Pooley" cups carry with them the
B. C. Junior championships.

NEWS OF THE CITY

OPPOSE COMMISSION
SMALL

BASEBALL RESULTS

and

National league
" At New York-
Chicago
New York ,

Batteries — Re.ulbach, Lavender
Archer; Mnthewson nnrl Wilson.
At Brooklyn

—

R. n ].;

Pittsburg 2 j' o
Brooklyn , l 4 1

Batteries—Rgblnson and Gibson; flagon
and Miller. \ *

At Philadelphia—
' First Game R. H. E.

Cincinnati « 13 1
Philadelphia 4 1

Batteries—Fromme and Severold; Flnner-
an, Maer and Kllitfor. a

Second Game R. H. B.
Cincinnati 1 6

Philadelphia ... 5 1

Batteries—Benton and Clarke;
Alexander and Dooln.
At Boston

—

R.
Boston 8

Bt. T-ouls "4

Batteries—Burke, Merrltt, Wnndburn and
Snyder; Dickson, Tyler and Rarlden.

League Standing
Won.

New York 95
Chicago 84
Pittsburg 83

Moore,

H. E.
9 4

8 4

Bevelstoke Civic Authorities Heard on
Chang-SB Sug-grested In Municipal

I*wa—Handling* of Ciime

RBVBLSTOKE, Sept. 15.—The royal
commisBion on municipal government
sat at Revelstoke thla morning In the
-Ct^'rtuEll,

'

Mayor Sutherland of Bevelstoke, «ave
evidence in fftvor of ehoUtion of the
•W«*d System in small towns; election
of aldermen for two years, half the al-
dermen retiring annually; favoring the
present,, system of appointment of ps-
^°.e *?* JJcence commissioners; suggest-
ing that sick and destitute persons
from outside the miinlcirality be treat-
ed at the expense of the province. In-
sane and prisoners to be conveyed at
the expense of the province '

to . themm^%WvM^M sdvocstlntT
tnet the prpv|nciajl foyernment do more
In directing the catching of criminals,
taking over the entire criminal inves-
tigating department, leaving the cities
to handle the infringement of the olty
•w

ruw»» only; enggeeted the Appoint-
ment of provincial crown attorneys
witKdJstriete. to supervise prosecu-
tlomrAnd enforcement of criminal laws,
backed by the provincial police and de-
tective organization; v was strongly in
favor of school trustees levying their
own rate for School purposes, separate
from 'the city takes, and being directly
responsible to the elector* |«f ^g*
amounts raised and expended tot school
purposes;

,
and., recentmended that : th* -

province pay, • larger'proportion of the
school taxes.

These recommendations" Were unani-
mously concurred In by Aldermen Harrt-
ilton. Bourne. McCorl<sy and others.
Other recommendations were In favor
of a standard system of accounts for
municipalities throughout the province
with government auditors or Inspectors:
Issuing of a list of competent municipal
engineers who might advise on public
works with authority, and urging in-
creased protection of municipalities!
against the tramp plastic by provincial
police action.

Almost all the witnesses heard were
opposed) to tho commission or board of
control systems of government for
small municipalities.

Will Represent City—At the forth-
coming annual meeting of the Union of
British Columbia Municipalities, the
city will be represented by three mem-
bers of the city council, these to he
appointed later by Mayor Beckwitli. The

>ions will be In 1.1 thlS year at Rev-
ilstoke im ' '

1
i.|- 22 and ^3.

Will Draft Bylaw—Following the ac-
tiOH of the city council at Its meeting
of a week ago in appointing City En-
gineer ftust to tho position of Water
Commissioner now held by Mr. James L.
Haymur, the couneli laat evening ap-
proved of the appointment of a com-
mittee to draft the necen«ary bylaw to
authorise tho change. Trl.e committee
as selected by Mayor Be.'kwith Is com-
posed of Aldermen Stewart, Okell and
Cuthbert.

City Chief Offender—That despite the
actiyity recently shown jgiJspUsftbf ip

corporation today owns premises which,
in the words of trhe city medical health
'Ofilccr. Dr. G. A. B. Hall, are "really In
it most dirij and filthy condition and
not lit to b* occupied," was disclosed at
U*l night's meeting of the city council
when Dr. Hall reported that on th«j re-
adiest if the Friendly Help Assoclaiou,
he had made an inspection of the Pub-
Ik- Mai-kot building on Cormorant street
Ur. Hall stated that the complaint of
tho association Is Well',founded. As the
building is at present, the rooms up-
stairs ar« not fit to be occupied and the
Plumbing is In a bad state of repair.
Mayor Beckwlth believed It to be on
astounding thing that nothing has so
far fce<ni heard of the Insanitary oon-
aitlcn of >tt> building when the office
of the taultary Inspector la practically

"YALE AND TOWNE"
BUILDER'S HARDWARE

We have a full line of the above goods.

Samples now on view in our shown mm.

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
SOLE AGENTS

Corner Government and Johnson Streets

leeated in the same Btrucellre. Th"o
health ceinmltuio of the council will
consider the nutter.

Claims Damages—Former City En-
gineer Smith, owner of lots M and 2*.
section 84, Suffolk street. Victoria West!
submitted to the city council last night
a claim for damages, which be alleges
the city has occasioned to Ms property
by reason of the lowering of- the grade
of the street from eight to ten feet.
He claims the blty proceeded with the
work in an illegal manner .and unless
thecl»%r^g adjusted within ten days ,
arbitration proceeding,v«l8jr.»|- Inltlati
ed ..to llx the amount payable by the
#*•«- »*»•- ««*H» suggests'"Oft--W''the
event of arbitration proceedings the city

..-.-fgU, agree to the appointment of but
1 «5&'KLli^ai.line ciiy, to propose the
name of such arbitrator. Mr. Smith's
claim amounts . to' . |48<t), the chief
Items being $1000 damage to each lot
by reason of their being made Inaccess-
rtle. It ^r»s forwarded by bis sollci tor.
Mr. J. C. Mcintosh, and waa dubbed by
Altt Stewart "a most extraordinary
eis4i»!| In that Mr, Smith was city en-
,gin»er}iwben th6 work on Suffolk street
waS started on plans presumably ap-
proved by him In his capacity as en-
gtlheer, The claim was referred to the
city solicitor.

WouldVit^ll^fcl^^anrMmefy s'tep*!

on the occasion Of the visit of His
R«».val H'ghr.ef 3> the Duke of con-
naught, f© Victcria, to name the whole
thoroughfare now constituting Oak Bay
avenue, Pandora avenue and^ the exten-
sion of the latter thorough*sirt from
Harrison street to #e-rt

.

:

street. "Duke's
Way;* is the euggeseion made to the
city council by Mr. Justice Martin, who
Poll.« out that in view of the difficulty
in wvfurinJr a name which will be ap-
Pi oved by all owners on the thorough-
fare and In view, also, of the arrival
Of the Royal party the name "Duke's
Way.r would be most appropriate, and
on* which win commend itself to the
residents In both municipalities. No
higher tOTMpliment could be offered His
Royal H'prt.ness, because this hlghWaV
happiiij, to already have upon it the
civic- buildings of both municipalities
and will, when completed, be the main
artery from east to west. The example
of Lonrtor, England, in naming Its great
new highway "King's Way" might. Mr
Justice Martin suggests, he followed
lte>-e. The names of "CnnnauKht aven-
ue" and "Broadway," already suggested'
are not. Mr. Martin believes, appropri-
ate, thr first name already being that
of A city thoroughfare wrhlls the latter
Is a hackneyed and meaningless name
which, cwlng to Its being used In somany little townsltes In the United
states, has become a banality.

w|i ti^ri^ijjfiiilNi ir 1 iYirlirui^iXjii^iV i
;

,

DUX
Sportsman's
The fabric of these garments being treated by the well-

known Priestley's cravenette process of waterproofing, be-

comes on account of its closely woven construction as nearly

waterproof as any cotton or wool cloth can be made.
• », s •

Hunting Coats, Norfolks, Knickers, Hunting Panta with

Cincinnati /•••• 7°
Philadelphia 63

Lost.
41

61

63
68

73
81
86.
83

ret.

(88
.688
.610

.607

.467

.413

.368

.816

I 1 m.K, sepi 16.—seatti» won (rem

good sta iring itu.... in the third, one
In tlif fourth 1I1.

1 In 11 vontli by
hnni hlttiriK. Fullerton pitched shut-Oul
ball unlll tin- Distil \\ li»-n hits oivl rrmn
Kii\f Portland tnrea riinx nmi filled the
bases With one out James relieved Pellet
ton and 1 isitors' rally. S

: ll

Shaw,
Jackson, is. .

Nill. ID
Wilson, r.f, ..

Strait, I.f

i c.f . . .

.1 1, s.s.

WXatlni
Bfuilerlon, p, .

Jnin.'S. p, . . .

A B.

. .1

. 1

. rt

it.

11

1

)

n

11

11

1

.i

1

i- 1

1

n

12

I
1

1

2

1

3

n

11 n

n n

S 1

| n

n

Units 67
lilyn 1 50

Boston 4 3

Intcrnntloual League
\

' Toronto

—

R. T. B.
!!u r

i itO 6 14 1
Toronto 9 in

Batteries—Stroud, Jameson and Schan;
Druckf and Oraham.

At Montreal

—

R. H. E.
Rochester 3 It 1

Montreal •.$ 2 1

Batteries—Qulnn and Blair; Dale and
Madden.

At .N"-.vark

—

R,
Ka 1 1 1 more 8

Nswars t

Batteries—Russell, Viokers and
Lee, Ball and IIlKfrlns.

At Provldenoe

—

n,
.trri>oy ( "i ty 6

provldl net . i

Batteries ifanser and ftosdeau;
and Sihmldt.

League Ptandlnn

TTRTTS COBB
WhoBe three-year contract With Detroit

expires this season.

H. K.
14 4

n 4

Payne i

H. K.
11

7 3

Lafltts

Totals .?;

Portl
Mali'

5 11 17 13 3

Hpeas, 3 1 > . .

1'ikF, r.f

ofcDowell,
Williams, iii

Hun h, (-. ...
I '"III III. S.S.

< (ruii kehsnk,
steiir.'r. p, . .

Totals

AH II. II I'n A. B..600100
.4 1 1

.4 1 1 .10.411160

.4 2 12 1.400200.400460.402100.402020

.37 3 » 24 13 1

Won. Lost
57
fit

70

71

74

79

77
88

R. H
»

4

r

Pet.

••strr

Newark
Baltimore
Buffalo

... 83

... 72

... 68

.661)

607
.60.1

.470

.461

.166

.416

E.
1

Montreal
jersey City
Proi tdenoe

Amherlran
At Cleveland

—

Philadelphia

... 66

... 67

... 88

League

Batteries ."lank and
Mitchell and ("arisen.

Egan; Walki and

Toronto* Will Ignore Mlnto Cnp All Time
TORONTO, Ont., Sept. is.—At a meeting

of the "Big Four" lacrosse Union In the
Toronto Street Railway offices at noon to-
day n motion was adopted to Ignore tht>

Mlnto cup for all time. The Toronto* wMl
not go after the cup.

or manager. He refuses to say what It
win be, bu! it l« rep irted lb tf hr- win
want between $12,000 and UH.oeo to Con-
tinue his career as a Tiger.

ili;:es that ho In now In his prime
and that tho next two or three years will
mean a Continuation or the same "finality of
plnyittg; so if He |„ PVrr , tn-wr ftls in-
come, now is tho psychological moment

Thf'''''- Is nieation that Cobb is the
grnai.si player today, and has i-

peer Of players for at least the last throe
years. There Ir also 00 question Hint Cobb
Is the most valuable man In the game from
the Imslness eivl He brings more money
Into the coffers of the olUb than any Itiili-

vldual In hasehnll or any tram In the
American League.
Connie Maoh says Detroit, a lneing team,

Is constantly drawing better than the
Athletic*, although the Philadelphia team
is lugging :i world's Championship over th'
American League circuit.
Every ciub In the league realizes the

value of Cobb as a drawing cm!. He
means extra dividends for « n . luhn he-
sides the one he plavs for r opja whfl
care little for baseball and main- whfl have
no particular Inteiest In nnv team It" to
the park when Detroit plays for no other
reason than to see Tyrus perform.
He Is the greatest press Hgent In the

game. There Is no one engaged In enter-
taining the public as widely advertised as
he Is,

WELSH RUGBYISTS
WILL HOLD MEETING

Owing to the desire of numerous Welsh
residents nf the city to form a Welsh
rugby -lub a meeting will be held at the
Balmoral hotel Wednesday evening at 8.30,
at which all Welsh residents of Victoria
are requested Ut be present. The meeting
will start at 8.30.

MRS. MACLAUGHLIN DEAD

Relict of I-a.to Asnlstant Recoivor-Oen-
eral Passes Away at Ripe A(je

There passed kwa; at an early hour
••txlay morning at the family resi-

dence, Fernwood road, In the person of

Mrs. Rebecca June ht&cLaUffhUn, one
9t Hie most griftcd ami estimable ladles

nf the community, who, flaring a resi-

dence In Victoria of upwards of thirty-

five years, endeared herself by her

many unostentatious acts of charity I n

d

klndnesft to all who had the pleasure of
iter acqualntanoa
The .] ., eras Hto wife of

I the lnie .1. II UacTJ&UKhlln, Baq.. as-

Blstaal recei'vi u for British
Colutnbla, bad oeen a jreal sufferer for

seven years I
1 -'

1 It, 'ut had borne the

j

wolRiit of affllctiops with Christian
fortitude mi, i liit bin .•

The late Mrs. toacXj&ughlifl bad
reached her Seventy-SSOOnd year, and la

survived by two sons, Thomas Spears
and Willbmi P , nn<] In- one dnugliter,

now in Victoria, nSrs, B r. Gray, oak-
inmi. California^ as veil as by two
grrandohildron, Ada nn.i Rebeooa dray,

Accedltifr to the wishes of the de-

ceased, the funeral will he private, tnk-
Iiik pin co on Saturday morning from her
late residence and later from Christ
Ciurch Cathedral.

Interment will be made in the family
vault, Ross Bay cemetery.

%W " f«»ops the Smart
^* V"^ Not Sticky

SX8EEP8 TUB FACsl TOVNO

MAY END ARBITRATION
Basis on Which Mr. Healey's Claim

May Be Sottled Submitted to City

Tlie tentative arrangement between
city and Mr. William Heftley for

the expropriation of tho land required
by the city for the Sooke Lake wat-i-
works purposes was submitted by Water
Commissioner Rsymur to the city coun-
cil last evening. If accepted by the city
the long drawn-out arbitration proceed-
ings to fix the price which the oity
shall pay for the land required will bo
terminated and the threatened legal
wranejo over the point of Whether the
city must take nil the land, notice of
the expropriation of which the city gave
month* ngn, or must pay only for that
portion actually required, win D e
averted.

In submitting the agreement Mr. Ray-
mnr stated it had been advanced by
Mr. Davie, solloltor for Mr. Healcy
The agreement propose« that the city
shall take some 100 acres, Instead of
the 3*3 acres for wlil»h notb, was
first g'\en by the ,lty, at a price of
M5.000. to pay the costs of arbitration
proceedings already cnmnuncoil und
each party Is to pay its own law cuts
and all legal actions in conn, ctlon with
the matter to cease. Mr. Henley redervM
the right, terminable on six months-
notice, to Instal a motor pump and take
from Sooke Lake a two-Inch stream of
water for the use of the remaining
portion of the land not purchased by
Ihe city, but no commercial use of such
water must be made. There are ono or
two ri nor reservations which Mr. Hea-
ley pror;ns.

The draft agreement will be referred
to Aids. Stewart, Baker and Dll worth,
the water commissioner and city solici-
tor for report and will be again con-
sidered at tha next meeting of the
ccunell.

double knees and'seats, Caps and. Leggings

SUITS FOR MOTOR CYCLISTS
- nsaaBtmsssmKmmtmtimmmt^mtatwemmtmtaamr—* *~-
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PEDEN BROS.
9ao Government St

, f _ iO* Phone 817

1

—
. ^

Shooters Take Warning
Don't shoot at somethiiif| in the dark. Make sure you see

exactly what, you are shooting at, for fear it may happen to

be your own chum. Get the right kind of ammunition, and
a gun that is safe. We have it.

HARRIS & SMITH
X220 Broad Street Phone L1S3

GRACKIi
f 1 1

On the mornins of the ; 16th, and for

many weeks after, the sound of rifle and
gun .will be heard in the woods, and wilds

of our Island. The Winchestor, Marlin and
Savags o,re some of the world famous
rifles we stock and we would like you to

see the latest models. By the bye our

expert gunsmith can fix up that old fav-

orite of yours. ^

^ J. R. COLLISTER GMk

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co, Ltd.
Phone 77 Slip-- v

- °- Box 3^3

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle

AND KEEP COOL

Marconi Bros.
Successors to K. N. Costln.

B74 Johnson Street.

MEET TOUR FRIENDS AT

The Arcade

BOWLING ALLEYS
And Join In the ragtime tourna-

ments now on,

Pemberton Bldg., Fort St.

I have now installed In my
CSe age at 931 View Street, a

Complete, and Modern Auto-

mobile Repair Plant

And have secured the servclcs of

an expert automobile machinist.

All rapalra promptly attended

to at reasonable rates.

A. G. GEROW

THORPE'S m!,j EnR ir^

,' GINGER BEER* '

h't • r> ..m.Vc.k \ f it..'; f;Wfl

Balmoral Hotel, corner Dout'n and
Fort streeta, (eanvenltnt to every-
thing;). Vtctorla'a ideal hotel, newly
renovated throuchout. Telephone in
every room. Special accommodations
tor families at moderate terms. •

Charlie Hope
i'r.onc 2689

. ;3< Government Stre«t

v^SsbB

Right Here
Is where any lady or
miss can get her sum-
mer costume made to

order from scleet im-
ported materials, for a
sum starting at $25.

aejaatj

« ri
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NEW CLOTH
We Have Just the Right Material for Your Evening Wraps

THIS rapid approach of the autumn social season—with its fascinating

round of dinntra and opera parties—makes the fashionable woman give

thought to the condition of her wardrobe, She wonders ii there is

anything she has forgotten in the exctteritent of trying on her new gowns and

dresses. No. nothing lacking except, perhaps, a dainty opera cloak—but there

really isn't anything she's seen which pleases her. Nothing in the city that

comes quite up to the delightful materials she fancies. She hasn't beheld—

you know—the exqui »peni cloths on display in Gordon's Dress Goods de-

partment. She hasn't vet seen their splendid, soft weave or their beautiful

Wjett-she ttees she^fr4ia^e-her <>p«ra-^Joak^ ^he^xouldn t help

| these materials' are so unique and pretty that they will prove

.Je to all women of taste. As cloth of quality for evening wraps

f e-xclusiveriess—they are unapproachable.

';%y-04$^%&$$\sLy of them in the window—or, better, come in and examine

them^fe ^e&lld be glad to have you, because with these goods proximity

does rS$| "disf»el enchantment.
^r'l^ every pastel shade, 50-inch widths, $2.00 PER YARD

FROM FIFTY CENTS TO FIFTY DOLLARS
We are also exhibiting in our window and Lace department other season-

able materials—Bandings, Trimmings and Flouncings. Almost every style of

artistic effort in the designing and weaving of fashionable laces is well repre-

sented. Venetian and Van Dyke laces, beaded bandings and allovers, gold arjd

"THE DAYS OF OLD

THE DAYS OF GOLD"

Coming Week to Witness a

Great Historical Pageant at

Kamloops to Commemorate

100th Birthday

silver metal laces, Chantilly, Guipmre, Irish, crochet, Oriental and Persian

laces—a ii are here in abundance for your critical inspection and should prove

a tremendous treat for those who can appreciate such dainty and delightful

~woTk\ We dOubTif a richer or more varied assortment has ever been on ex-

hibition in Victoria.

Before choosing the trimmings for your new Fall Gown or Dress, be sure

to visit our Lace department—the visit will be a profitable one.

50* TO $50 PER YARD

Kamloops is to have a "Centenary

Celebration," to commemorate Its 100th

birthday. The eontinUtee advertises

"three full days of fun and frolic," today,

"Wednesday and Thursday. There is to

row and Thursday. There is to

be "something doing all the time," and

not the least important of the sched-

uled proceedings will be a "Grand His-

torical Pageant representing the pro-

gress of events since the first white

settlement was founded *t RfWOJoops in

X818." and in this connection- It is ex-

pected there will be a large number of

those deeply IntMtmfi^W^Um^T^Ber
river goldmlntn* diys. *<^$rtirije, very

many of the oldest ©id-timers' are either

widely scattered \ln . various, parts of

the world or h^'%|j)^Sl!^a^^B^nd><>"

covered country fWtB^wjRfl^Sillurn no

traveller returns;" yet that some will

be at Kamloops to take part in the

pageant, 1b certain, so, with character-

istic thoughtfulnes and spontaneity,

the premier, (Hon. 8tr JUbhard

McBride), who is also minister of mines

for British Columbia, has prepared a

pamphlet for free distribution, primar-

ily among the old-timers, a lft-page

pamphlet, to which has been given, on

the happy suggestion of Mr. ». F. Tol-

mie, deputy minister of mines, the

title of "The X»aya-of-Qld- and .Bays of

Gold In British Columbia," this pleasant-

ly recalling the well-known old song of

••The, Days of '48,"

The brief 'introductory" 1» as fol-

lows: ."The information given in this

pamphlet is not, by any means, a con-

nected history of placer-gold mining on

the Fraser river and tributary streams,

the richest of them, In the olden days

of the early sixties, having been streams

In the Cariboo country. It .to rather,

generally, a somewhat disconnected

series of excerpts from published ac-

counts of placer-gold mining in the pro-

vince, reprinted with the chief object

of again directing attention to the great

riches that were recovered, from the

gold-bearing gravels of the -^vartcua

streams mentioned, during the years

Immediately following the time when
British Columbia wae very much what

bai been described fd¥ 'the Mainland
solitude:'"

n port.-, came that the search for gold

bad proved successful at Quesnel, and

in iK6o, by tin- linn- the pioneers "I Ito-

column reaehed antler creek, BOO whit*

miners m said to be H! K ai;.->i on thti

river, making trom tlO to %V,, a .lay.

and occasionally burning up nuggi

weighing from 8 to | ox l .u'h."

"Oolden Cariboo"

"Turn *« »ow to Cariboo—Golden
Cariboo—whkh might approj»riaJ

ho termed tii ,j iridic of British Col-

umbia, as It was the gold rush there

in is.v.) that raised u from the position

of a 'fur' country to the dignity of a

colony, and Anally a province." From

this on are W tracts giving informa-
tion relative to discoveries on Kelthley,

Harvey, Antler, Cunningham and

Grouse creeks; Bear and Willow rivers;

end William, Lowhce and Lightning

u.-eeks. One extract runs thus:

"The Fraser excitement was never

mote-' universal topic of conversation

In California than was Cariboo at Vic-

toria in the autumn of 1861; it seemed
nardly credible, even to those accus-

tomed to see rich diggings and lucky

Strikes. The news spread farther, and
thousands of people from California.

Canada, England, and every quarter of

the globe ascended the valley of" the

Fraser early in 1862. Owing to the un-

expected distance, and the difficulty of

reaching Cariboo before the completion

of the wagon road, many turned back
without entering the mines; while

others consumed on the Way provisions

Intended for the relief of those who had
wintered In the mines, consequently,

there was almost a famine at Cariboo.

Exploration In 1862 was. nevertheless,

vigorously prosecuted by an actual min-
ing population, estimated at 6,000 in

Cariboo district. Although extending
over an area of 60 miles square, the

Too Late to

Classily
(mm. (I fcir On,- Week Only— i >;\V. Hay.
G-muMi.-ii bungalow, modern In

•very respect, decorated throughout;
half block from car Use; 10 min-
utes' ride to city, i Price J4.160;
»!.IC0 cash, balance $20 per no
British Canadian florae Builders,

t.td.. :u 3 Haywurd building. J

lOiO.

For Null-— ft. roomed house, strictly

modern, on K'tu v.. ,,| I'.oad, close

to Spring KUlge car line; lot 65x100.
Price f6,800; J2.500 cash, balance
arranged. British Canadian I

Hullders, Ltd.. 313 Sayward build-
ing. Phone 1030.

iniicNH St. — 5-roomcd, mi
house, full slse, basement, fireplace,

heating, electric light, etc. Price
44.300; $800 cash, balance $25 per
month. BrlrJsb^'gsn'sdian "i Horns
Builders, Ltd.. 313 Sayward build-
ing.' ' frhoj^fpf. l ?

'.-'>"

On Chapman St., between Linden
and Cook, a pretty, i new, modern,
&-roomod. little bungalow, full else

basement, piped for furnace, nice
large lot backing on 20 ft. lane;
street paved and boulevarded.
Price $4,000; email cash' payment,
balance $86 per month. British
Canadian Home Butlbets, JAA.. 313

B«Kf|jrd ^ulldlns^uPhgpe 1030.

4=r
fa Carroll St., between Gorge and
Burnalde roads, we have a 6-

roomed, new house, two minutes
from projected Burnslde car line,

overlooking some very handsome
residences In this locality and
Gorge; concrete foundation; modern
In every way; two fine set -In wash-
tubs In basement with hot and cold
water tape. Price $4,300; $1,000
cash, balance easy. British Can-

opeTatlOnn wet*e chiefly Oh coMlgUBUg
ground, and resulted In the production

of a total yield from Cariboo thus ,far

of about 13.000,000."

"Boys, This Is lightning."

Space restrictions prevent quotation
of many particulars of the fabulous
yields of claims on William creek; of

the story of the naming of Lightning
creek, after BUI Cunningham had ex-
claimed, when descending' its Bteep
banks, "Boys, this is lightning." and
of Other fascinating glimpses of lift

on the creeks in the' "days, of gold."
This brief summary ban been taken
from the "Annual Report of the Minis*
ter or Mines, 1874": ';:• >' ,,

"It is Impossible to estimate cor-

rectly the amount of gold that has been
taken out of William's creek during the

last ten years. . But the annexed return

of the yield of a few Of the claims in I

^wwrisrrii*^^ T
to iliuBtrate the enormous value Of the I

gold deposits of the district

"Antler creek, in 1861, for some time;

yielded $10,000 a day. About $1000 was
taken out of a sluice-box for one day's

work, Steele's claim, on William's
creek, gave a maximum yield of 400

ox., or $6,624 a day. More than 1100,000
was taken out of this claim of 80 by 25

feet
"in 1862. the highest amount taksn

Out by any one company in 24 hours
was $8,060. This was from the Cun-
ningham claim, on William's creek,

'

which realized at the rate of jeparly -|

$2,000 a day for the season; on several .

days as m»ch as 63 lb. weight of gold
:

was taken out, The Adams claim
yielded to each of its three partners

$40,000 clear of expenses. In the Bar-

ker claim, eight partners realised $7,000

each. These claims were above the

canyon. In 1863. three claims below

the canyon yielded $800,000; Diner's

claim In one day the extraordinary sum
Of 102 lb. of gold—$20,000.

"In 1864. many of the claims con-

tinued to pay as well a» before. On
Cottklin'S gulch, a discovery of that
year, the Ericsson claim yielded from
400 to 500 oz. a day. The Butcher claim
on Lightning creek, yielded 350 bz. a
day; the Aurora, from 300 to 600 oz.;

the Caleddnla, 300 oz.; and the Woke-
u p-Jake, 160 oz. These few returns are

given merely to Illustrate the wealth

of Cariboo, and in no way describe the

amount of gold taken out ove# the

whole district; only that from a/ few
claims selected for illustration."

Home Cariboo Rhymes.

After giving a list of prices current

in 1875, attention is turned to "Saw-
ney's Letters and Cariboo Rhymes," by
James Anderson. "For the Sake o'

Auld Lang Syne," some of these are

reprinted in the pamphlet, Including ex-

cerpts from "Letter No. 1," written

February, 1864"; "The Prospectors
Shanty"; "Letter No. 3," and "Waiting
for The Mall." Among other refer-

ences in these rhymes that awaken
memories among old-timers, is one to

"Barnard's Cariboo Express," faceti-

ously named, "Barnard's Cariboo Da-

lay."

The closing part Of the pamphlet

deals very briefly with "The Cariboo of

Today," and in this an estimate Is

glvon of the aggregate value of the gold

produced In Cariboo to date, namely,

nonrly $41,000,000. Mention Is made of

recent installations of hydraultcklnK

plant and works, one having Involved

n outlay of more than $1,000,000. aa

evidence of the confident expectation of

continued profitable production from

the gold-bearing gravels of Cariboo

district

Suitably Illustrated and Well-Printed.

The pamphlet is illustrated With half-

tone reproductions Of photography of

Krasor ami Thompson river views, and
CatibOo mining scenes, the latter in-

eluding several old ones— in particular,

the "Cameron riulm. William's Creek,

l$68," and OM Black .lack A Burns
HydraUliO, CaribOO, 1863." The dark-
colored cover Is lettered In gold, and Is

especially appropriate In appearance as

a cover for "\ Few Reminiscences of

the Eearly Gold Mining Days." In

each copy has been placed a hook-
marker, on which is printed; "with
the Compliments of Richard McBrtde,
Minister of Mines, Victoria, B. C"
A further kindly remomhtancc by the

Hon the Prime Minister is of the In-

mates Of the Old Men's Home, Kam-
loops. Sir Richard having arranged that
each of them shall he supplied with a
copy of the pamphlet. Mr R F Tolmlej
deputy minister of mines, who has beerj

nt much palng to obtain suitable read-
ing matter and llustrntlons for the
pamphlet, will proceed to Kamloops to
represent the minister of mines At the
Centenary, since It Is not practicable}

-swHtm

—

Heine

—

Builde rs.—L t d..—•**-
Sayward building. Phone 1080.

Grant St., near Pandora, C-roomed.
modem bungalow-, -newly papered
and —decorateB. furnace, - firepiace
and beamed celling In dlnlngroom,
large pantry, 3 bedrooms, bath-
room, laundry tube, good vegetable
and flower garden, large lot. Price
$6,000; $1,000 cash, ; balance easy
monthly, payments. British Can-
adian' Home Builders;' Ltd., $13
Bayward building. Phone 1030.

For Sate—A , shoe-shining parlor in
an excellent position. A very cheap
buy. The British Canadian Home
WsJldael^LML v-j ;

.

(|\ Investment—Purchase shares
i British Canadian Home Builders
"lile you can at $1.15 per share,

addition to profit* from our
ng Department, the Real Ea-

r Insurance Department con-
to the dividends on Home

~sr*> shares. Send tor proa-
i; it will Interest you.

Safeguard Your

Accumulations

Merchandising, manu-
Bt.eaVsMsWp$tM»le»sswe*a>ssi»s»Js%^s>»>is»JWBas»a^^

service, laboring or di-

recting labor-'-that is

your business. Our
business is the care and
administration of prop-

erty.

You are trained to
ACCUMULATE. We
hold together, safeguard

and administer the prop-

erty that others ac-

cumulate,
i

•

If you are concerned
about finding an <jx-

perienced, prudent, re-

sponsible administrator

to safeguard your es-

tate, consutt us" before
drawing your will.

Dominion Trust
. Company, Ltd.

909 Government St.

HUGH KENNEDY,
;. Local Manager.

When the Cool Weather Sets in

THERE are English fabrics—the purest woollens and the finest

Weaves—done into correctly tailored clothing by the digital

skill of expert tailored trained in the Semi-ready system.

Semi-ready Tailoring stands alone. We alone have it in this city.

Nowhere else can you get it. Yet ours is just the sort of monopoly

of a good thing that you like—for we sell Semi-ready Clothes at

the same standard label prices at which they are sold everywhere

in Canada. You can always buy as cheap; you never have to pay

more than the label price. And each cloth quality is sold at the

same price here as in the farthest-off city in Canada.

To the fair man, willing to pay for the good quality, knowing well

that he gets what he pr.ys for, this trade policy appeals always.

MEARNS & FULLER SSTvTeJsig!
as

The Natural

Result
Of the rfflclency and popularity

of the Safety Razor is that from

bring; ft modern luxury It lias he-

tome a modern necessity. There's

a variety at the Central Drug

Store that make* choice easy,

prices range from $1.00 to $5.00.

At HALL'S
The Central Drug Store

Phone 201 702 Yates St.

SNAP
Besl view lot inside mile circle, 50x230.

Cook Street, between Hillside car and
King's road.

$2,250
Usual terms.

Phone Owner, 3426
Lot 29, Block 29, city side of big house.

Conceminir the early discoveries of

gold In Britlsn Column!*, this necount

is reprinted:

*The early discoveries of irold in

smell quantities ranee between the

years 1850 and 1857. In 1850 specimens

came from Vancouver Island and Queen

Charlotte Islands. An incipient min-

ing boom took place at Queen Charlotte

Islands in 1851 and 1863. Dr. Geo. M.

Dawson said that from one little pocket

or seam in Gold ' harbor, Moresby

Island, between $20,000 and $75,000 was
reported to have been taken. It has

been stated by others that more sold

was lost in the harbor in the operation

of. mining than was recovered: How-
ever, much or little, the 'find* ended

there. About the name time Indians

from up Skeen* river brought pieces of

gold to the Hudson's Bay Company's

fort hut the several expeditions to find

it in places ended In failure. In the

Interior,, gold :*aa found as early a»
1852, and in 1854 Colvllle. Indians were

known to have hacV nuggets in their

possession,"

Gold in Many Places

Next come extracts, most of them
from Bancrofts "History of British Col-

umbia." giving information of reported

dlnscoverles of gold in various parts of

the province. One, of 1858, is that

•Chief Trader McLean procured /rold

dust from the natives of the vicinity

as early as 1852,' since which time

more or less gold has been received

from the natives at that and other

posts, though not in sufficient quan-

tity to awaken a suspicion In the minds

of the traders than paying diggings ex-

isted in the country." Mr. Gavin Ham-
ilton, of Lac la Hache. Cariboo, a

veteran of the Hudson's Bay Company's
service, "Is absolutely certain that gold

was discovered in the Thompson river

during the season of 1856, because Mr.

McLean, at Kamloops, had two pint

pickle bottles half full of gold taken

from the river that year." Then fol-

low references to Governor DoukIjis.

who late in 1857 and early In 1858, ad-

vised the colonial office in lOngland - of

"the discovery of gold" within the

Coteau embraced by the Fraser and

Thompson rivers.

Next, Bancroft is quoted, thus: "And
here begins the .

Infection which Hpreail

with such swift virulence In every

direction. It Is noised abroad that gold

abounds in British Columbia. Then
men everywhere throughout the world

begin to study their maps, to ^ec where
is situated the favored Isle Hint guardfl

the auriferous Mainland California is

to be outdone. .i« the rivers of British

Columbia are ln.rj*er than those of Cali-

fornia. The Klnrles of Australia shall

pnle before this new golden Aurora

Borealle. The first load of 4&o adven-

turers left Srui F*ranclSOO on April 21,

1858, Between April >0 and .rune n,

2.500 miners, mostly from the Interior

of California, had taken passage by

steamer from San Franrlseo; and it Is

estimated th«t 5,000 more at the same
time collected In Pugel Pound, on their

way to the Fraser." Later. Bancroft

makes reference tn "the 20.000 who went

to Fraser river from California In

1SSS." The jrreatest number were em-

ployed between Hope and Yale, btit

nmnnn the best diggings were those at

Fountain, six miles above the great,

falls, and for some time the northern

limit of mining. Gradually the miners

worked their way higher tip the Frnser,

past the Junction of the Thompson with

trie Fraser al Lytton, to Gayoosh and

Bridge rivers, at Lllloont. th»n to

Chllkoten, and thence on past Fort

AlrxandrlA to the mouth of the Quesnel.

"Late in the season of I85t, oefrnate

Builders

Bx-
' Real Bstate Department

Members Victoria Refl Estate
" change . .

Agents, Royal Insurance Con
Third Floor,. Sayward Bldg.

., Phone 1030

sirnwrt Kennedy." Managing inrector

Is.. growing fast; new settlers corn-

in every boat; we have invested

.largely, and can satisfy your vants
in large or small acreage, for fruit,

market gardening, or a ready-made
poultry ranch.

Come and See
A pretty .bungalow and poultry

houses we have Just finished and

sold with 10 acres tor' 12,500, and

let us build for you on easy terms.

Don't Delay
The C. P. R. and C. N. .R. will soon

be here, when prices will Jump.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

INVESTMENTS

Courlenay, V.I., B.C.

OaR Bay Home
An attractive five-roomed bun-

v, half a block from the. car.

Lai ge lot vy! i h nice oak trot

PRICE .* IOOO
$1200 ".'ash, balance easy.

Lipscombe & Taylor
514 Sayward Bldg.

PRESERVING !

WH HAVK

Bines! Crnl) Apple*, j.rr .r,it.. *l.00

Bluest Itnlhui Priii" *i.no

Mammoth and P l*s leedllngs

a Sollght i" lb" <•>'>•

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
riioNF ion

Corner Johnson and Quadra 3t«

for the mliUaUr «e attend MroeeirW—^

Three Men
Who can Invest $5,000 apiece In a

proposition that will net 30 per

cent a year.

Sea

Mr.Morganthaler
Kmpress Hotel.

Bsssjsnse*>»*>»n«we*!***«»*>*

Islands Agricultural
Exhibition

GANGES, 18th SEPT.
Enjoyable trip,' Ganges and

back. Splendid C. P. R. steam-
er "Joan."

5th Regiment Band
Large entries, good prizes,

stock parade, motor boat race,

spQrts, tug-of-war, etc.

Meals at reasonable rates.
J

J; GOMPTON KINGSLEY,
',;': ,,f". ' Secretary.

GOOD
CORNERS

Southwest corner of View and
Vancouver Streets, 120 feet on
View, 60 feet on Vancouver.
Price ... $24,000

Southwest corner of Menzies and
Superior Streets, 50x90, opposite
Parliament Sauare, fine store

and apartment site. On easy
terms: Price $is,ooo

Southwest corner of Kingston and
Oswego Streets, 60x120. On
terras. Price ... »9500

Northwest corner Government
and Orchard Streets, 102x130.
On easy terms. Price, per
foot *600

Southwest corner, of Esqu i malt
Road and Russell Street, one
acre and two-fifths, railway
trackage This Is a splendlil

wholesale or manufacturing-
site. On terms. Price ..$45,000

Just as good as a corner, 120x120
xl20, fronting on Erie and On-
tario Streets. In view of the

development and construction
of breakwater and docks and
railway extensions, this prop-
erty is a fine Investment, on
terms, at $30,006

IOBT AND VIEW
60 feet extending 232 feet to

View Street. This property can

be had for- $35,000, on easy terms
of payment. i'or the adjoining
Fort Streot 60x112, $23,000 is

ashed and to* the 30xii2 adjoin-

ing $15,000 is atsked, in compari-
son the price for 60x232 Is at

- »t $6000 under the market.

L H. Ellis
Room 6, Moody Block

Phone 940.

Centre of City
Property

AT A LOW FT Or RE

l.ul (with house) 48x120,

on Johnson street, near

Qttadra. Revenue producer.

Get full particulars

from us.

Ward Investment Co.,

Limited

606 Sayward Building

Phone 874
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Extra Special!

Portage Inlet lots at first prices.

Ten large lots, 50x220, with a frontage

on Colquitz river, and only a stone's

throw from one of the most beautiful

stretches of "The Arm." They are

finely treed and have attractive ap-

proaches either by water or road. Al-

»^_J —— j^» wjjv. «.jr in this new home dis-

trict is being held at half as much again.

These are exceptional value at .

rom q>y/D tor

Quarter cash, balance in 6, 12 and 18

months.

Investment Co., Ltd.

SAYWARD BLO&C PHONE 1494

SBranch Office, 431 Homer St., Vancouver

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

MONEY TO LOAN

sigus mm
'

EXTRESS LOYALTY

Desire Honor of Visit From His

Royal Highness—Grateful

for Sir Richard McBride's

Consideration

rt is the wlah of the Indians of the
Songhees tribe that when Kla H>

Highness the Clovernor-Genera! comes
here he may be given an opportunity
to visit the new reserve at Esquimau
and be In a position to tell the great
King whom he represents in this

CMmtrk titti* , HJkptlV '-and contented
they a n- in the home which they have
been given through the statesman-
like action of the premier In cpnnec-
t ion with the settlement of the reserve
question.

Some little time ago Chief Michael
Cooper, on behalf of the tribe, for*
warded a letter to Sir Richard Mc-
Bride requesting his good offices in
the direction of having Hla Royal
Highness visit the reserve. This
communication was 'sent on to the
lieutenant-governor, that being the
only official way in which the govern-
ment can approach the governor-gen-
eral, and while there has been no ap-
pointment made in the Itinerary
which has been drawn up for the
royal visit to the capital, and the re-

quest of the Songhees will not be
communicated to His Royal Highness

OAK

AND FOR

ALL TIME

>

We have two lots on BEACH DRIVE, with a
60-foot frontage each, running back to a lane, which
can be bought for $3500 each, on t&itis of % cash,

balance in 6, 13, 18, 24 months, with interest at 7 pec
cent. The view from theie*4ort# kK»kmg o¥«r-Oak

-

Bay with Mount Baker in the distance, is unsur-.

passed, and as k homesite they cannot tie duplicated;

but as the price is very reasonable, they offer an At
opportunity for a speculator as well.

— M*MM«l«ftlMlM*MMM

On UNKLEAS AVENU& we have a beauti-

fully treed lot, above the level of the road and nicely

sheltered, which can bebought for $1400, on the usual

terras,. Anybody wishing to make a small inwstin^nt
should take this one, as it is bound to make you
money, or you could keep it for a future homesite,

lap you will never regret it, as it is one of the choicest

locations on the street, and will soon be worth $2000.

Two lots on BEACHWAV AVENUE with 123

feet WATERFRONTAGE and an average depth of

202 feet. Waterfrontage always commands a high

price, as the amount available is limited. This piece,

which comprises about half an acre, is an ideal spot

for a home. Price $10,000, on very good terms.

Let Us Show You These Properties

H

iOeitehnJ^McU"^

1 20 1 Broad Street. Corner of View

Special For Sunday
ESQTrrMALT

QraSton Street, alc< level tot, soxin,- near tin- «<»« $ior»<>

VICTOmiA WEST
We have Ifn of Hip he*t (li-irce waterfront lots, rovere.l with bearing

Fruit tre< P 900 and f:t750
Ai.'n 1 04 f.'pt or railway ffontagt :>t $1^50

HILLSIDE
jjodem B-roorfted house on Prior Street, lot Blxlt-6, hich unit Sfj «ritta ,1

splendid vi.-w $4750
Two lots, near the Hillside car line, Rt 1856 and fSOO

OAK BAT
100x740 on i-'ooi Hi Road, in-' off porl Btreel R22O0
3 lots, with two frontages on HatWlOta Strert. fH.'h *1300
Corner "..k Bay Avenue and CUve Drive, iooxijk ijt7.~oo

9«xiio on ,\ privati !"••>. 1 «i the iiiirii end of Saratoga Avenue. This is a

beautiful home site S.%000
Central Road, level lot .-.oxiio fl.'IOO

W. Can Arrange Oood Terms on Any of th. Above.

GENN & HARDIE
U Batata. Vhona ana. Znanranoa.

1MB L1ROL1T 1TBIBT
mmM

un til his a i riva l

—

here , there I s—rttr

doubt that he xvill be graciously
pleased to grant the desire of this

loyal tribe.

yhe visit will be arranged to take
place while the royal party Is motor-
ing about the city and vicinity, pro-
bably in conjunction with a visit to

the defences at Esquimau, which It Is

known that His Royal Highness In-

tend* to make. Chief Cooper's letter

to Sir Richard McBiide wi* as fol-

lows:

"Dear Sir Richard.—We learn with
groat delight that H. R. H. the Duke
of Connaught will shortly visit the
city. Would it be Possible for H. R.

H.to d» us the honor of a visit'? We
are most anxious that H. M. king
George shall, through the governor-
general, know of OW deep devotion to

our beloved King.

"We - wish, in our. humble manner,
to express our loyalty to the empire,

and we shall feel deeply indebted to

vou If you will, through your, great

kindness, arrange that, His Majesty's

.direct representative will grant to us
, the extreme pleasure of paying our
respects to H. M. King George the

Fifth.

"We wish at this time to publicly

thank you for the broad corislderaitlon

that has for the past two years been

extended to the Songhees tribe. * It

is to you that we owe bur everlasting

gratitude You have'4bSj» more for

us than we could reasonably expect;

in fact, year promises have been more
tha n fu 1 fU led . end At is with a feeling

of deep respect that I convey to you

the best wishes of the band.

1 am, dear Sir Richard,
< "Tours sincerely,

-HMICHABL COOPER,
. "Chief wf.jtlMi Sough***"

VICTORIA'S GREAT FUTURE

•an Tranolsoo Plonaar Believes This

City Will Become On* oflargeat
on the Coast

Mr. Randolph Stuart, the honorary

secretary of the Victoria. Citlsenrf

Committee; is in receipt of the follow-

ing letter:

Italian-American Bank.
San . tfrancisco.

Dear Mr. Stuart.—Please accept my
personal thanks for the many Mad-

nesses extended to me and my col-

leagues during our recent brief visit

to your beautiful city, which was per-

haps more Interesting to me than to

hiu other of my friends on account of

my visit to Victoria in IS.". The won-

derful ehanse 1 have found in your

city in the past fifty years va% in-

deed, very intereBtliiK. hut what will

It be In fifty years hence'.' •"*-"

Victoria is tributary to a territory

which could give work, happiness and

fortune to many millions of people.

So soon as the Panama Canal will be

opened I have no doubt that Imnm
tion from Kurope—from the over-

crowded countries where peop'.e have- all

they can do to earn a precarious liv-

ing, will come in larne numbers, and

that in due time your city will be i

of the largest on the Pacific Coast.

1 was pleased to notice the good
;iik with which the proposed an-

nual regatta between the people

Victoria and San l'rauclseo was ac-

eepted .>( on* last meeting, and I sin-

cerely hope that it will materialize,

and thus bind more tirmly the friend-

ship and good feeling of the two prin-

cipal cities or the Pacifli Go
With liest wishes to you and oil the

rs of your committee of reoep>>

tion. I remain,

Verj gratet ill

.
I !'. Slll'.OItll. '

TOURED CONSTITUENCY

Mr. Finnk Shepherd, M. P., for Han-
almo, Vay« Vialt to Southern

Districts

\n i-'iani. Shepherd m i'. returned
homo Saturday after tOUltng a large

portion of ids constituency. He left

Xanaino. mi Wednesday last and is. tod

Thetis [aland, the industrial tatiool nt

Kuper island, dances Harbor Mayno
Island. Oaa Kay on Pender Island, l'ort

Washington and South Pender, Sidney
and Esquimau

Mr. Shepherd met his executive com-

Are You

Thinkingof

the Home
BiWiMg:?- 1.^ .'-V^V'v-

,
• v , •

.
>

Thinking and wondering why you can't know its enjoyments. There's no reason in the world, friend,

why you, as well as others, should not have just every home luxury that you want. This store is ready,

RIGHT NOW, to bring them to you and to supply the means whereby they may be easily yours. A home

of your own—just what you want, isn't it? Come in, then, let us arrange it ALL for you, won't you?
,

Just Arrived—A Shipment of the Latest Buffets
We have just added to our Buffet stock on the third floor some magnificent new Buffets of the latest and/most artistic de-

signs, from the foremost factories. The finishes are superb, the grain of the wood specially selected for us. If you will come

to our Third Furniture Floor you will see the finest and best display ever shown in the city of Victoria. Here are a few of the

newarrivais

:

/. ..;. *-< .' v •-,,„'

fi db^ll^^fe^fe -3/1

Satin Walnut Buffet, $
Buffet—Satin walnut, magnificent new dcRlgn

exactly as above picture, beautifully finished,

two small drawers at top and three cupboards,

with large linen .drawer, underneath.

I*ice ........ .......>.....f

4

Fumed fet, $42.00
Buffet—-Fumed oaK. BriUsh bevel mirror, 12x40.

top measures 30x48, cutlery drawer at "top,

';<;'. double ddSrs to centre cupboatd and glass

>rs at either side to cupboards. Large linen

iwer. Price Is if42.OO

Fumed Oak Buffet, $50.00
Bnftet—F'umed oak. British bevel mirror, 10x38,

top measures -L'xis. rixhl hand drawer lined

with frreen plush for cutlery. Massive design,

very substantially Price $50.OO

What Makes Us
Happy?

'Tis not what we have, but what
we enjoy, that makes us happy.
Baby will be happy in a Folding
(io-cart, priced from $;j.ii.">

Or a Wicker. Folding: Oo-*baskel
nt $12.00

Or a Folding Sul'kie from ..$5.50
Get one. See them in our windows,

new shipment has just arrived.

Hundreds of Them on Dis-

play--2nd Floor

When we say that our showing Of Ru.e;s and Square? isn't

equalled in Western Canada, we mean just exactly what wo say.

W'c have "the good-" t<> hack this broad assertion, and we
invite you to come in and see the display. Last month we sold

hundreds <>i" pretty Kugs." and this month we have received hun-

dred- t'> take their placed. These quality Rugs at the price- we
ask are selling very fast, Y<m won't wonder at it when yon see

tlicm.

Buffet, $40.00
Bulfet— Solid 'I'litter-fiit oak,

golden tit, British bevel mirmr,

12x40, top ZOxU. Prire $40.00

Buffet, $40.00
Buffot-— ( loldon fumed or Early

English finish, British bevel

mirror, 18x4.0, Top measures

2'lx4n, two drawers at top, one

lin^d with green plush, two

doors lo 1 upboard, largo linen

drawer $40.00

1U

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Weiler Bros., Ltd.Victoria's Popular

Home Furnishers

Victoria's Popular

Home Furnishers

mlttees ;it all these points am! looked

into several important pressing ques-

tions, su'-h as iH,«tai and rural de-

livery.

At Sidney he had > vuy Interesting

meeting witli th$ boaifd at trudc and

made a thorough examination of the

wharves una waterfront, with a view

to improvements tv affoi I better uro*

tectlon to shipping. 1-iere the fuesttot)

,,t tin- extention "t tit* rural mall |J.-

Hvrrv tn the Saanlch peninsula was also

brought in his attention and in view of

the rapid settlement tin- early Kranting

ni' this concession is absolutely neces-

sary,

(in 1 1 i

.

i.< 1 evening he mei the "xeeu-

tive of the Conservative Aasootatlon at

BoQuImalt, when many x i>ry important
matters \\<-vr dlscunn •*!. i]iic>Ktions not

pnly of importanio to his own ildlng

hut to thai of Victoria.

Mr. Shepherd expresses himself ai»

highly pleased with the character oS
the reception extended to him at ail,

points which he visited. Very ahorUyj
he will soi out on a tour of the ?emaln-^

lnjf portion of his constituency.

BURNSIDE GARDENS 1 Mile* from < ll.v Hall

PRICES $700 to $800
TODD & HAY, 615 Fort St. Phone SStf

LOTS 50 x 170
On the New Carline UNDER CULTIVATION

1 1
1 .1. 1

1

*«*\<*\\*mmmm*wm»mmmm
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, OF LONDON, KNC.

Fairfield
Oxford Ptrr^t. betwwn tfosa and 8 lotl

facing south. Easy terms r each .... 93000

Hollywood Park
Beachwood Avenue, 50x110. Easy terms. Price only ..91550

Km?

e;

Head Street
About I acre, nicely .situated, with 6-roomed cottage. Has

large frontage on Head Street On terms. Price ..$10,500

Large corner, 100x110. One-third cash. Price .......17800 modem house. One-third cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months.

£ Price •••••••««•*• • ••••••••* >*••*•••*••

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - - - PHONE 125

nged.

$750 Cash
Balance monthly, secures a new 6-roomed cottage, half Mock
from' Oak Bay Avenue. Fine lot, oak trees, garage, etc., 5

rooms, fireplace, piped for furnace, cement floor In basement.

Dutlt-ln bookcase, linoleum, window blinds, light fixtures,

Vtc. all Included.

Price $4500 on Above Terms

Gordon Head
HOME SITE—HALF ACRE

Overlooking sea, all planted with strawberries, five minutes'
walk from sf-a, 5 miles from. city.

Price $3000
W. t

HOME SITE
beautiful tr*#*. no rock, three mlntftea' walk from sea, fine

residential district. Would cut up well. Good builders' buy.

One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Saanich Waterfront
,. «P. ACRES-',

.

660 feet

:

:

Waterfront, two- thirds cleared, balance bush, no
rock. This Is over $200 per acre cheaper than adjoining

property similar value. Terms
,
over 6 years. '

Price $3?5 Per Acre

_____ *

View Street
Property is moving and prices are soaring on this sLro^*

For a short time I can sell GO x 120, three lots, easi

Bkmchard street, at

$500 Per Front Foot

j'^n*

Fire Insurance Wrftteft

Phone 1076

Sole Agent

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1 1 12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

—
Salt Spring Island

5* Acres of good land; S acres

cleared and In crop. 3 barns. This

property would be an ideal spot

for chicken raising; within i».i

miles of schools, churches and

post office.

Price . ... • »,. ••»• •••• •• Wi«M
On good terms.

Gavin C.Mouat

mi

,v

— —

—

Oak Bay Snap
Quarter acre lot commanding the

most beautiful uninterrupted View

of' sea. »a« mountains; near car

line: high and dry; « Te*k»-***»*-

tifully treedv all improvements.

sewer, etc. for; sals an terms §8.000

Unklea* Are., nicely trs**;!** ;**#*

CalfeBlandy
8668. '

">-'•

—

George M. Watt
-Heal Kstate.

Boom S. Promts Blk.. 1006 Govt. St.

P. O. Box SIC Phone 8210.

PARK0ALK
Will ba the first to benefit by the

ww -»«ht and powr devslopmants-
Just announced by tbe B. C. E. R.

Buy aow before values rise; Corner
and Inside lots any terms-

Price * . • . *«•» to 1800
ALEXANDRA

That popular subdivision near Up-
lands is also included. Money In the
following:
Dunlevjr and Olympta—Double cor-,

ner; third cash. 6, 12, 18.

Price-.. ..' -.».' .-«^ •....>.»#' S«tSSB'
Olympla—50x120; third cash, fi. IS,

18. Price .... ..". gl.BOO
Unit Ave.—46x135; quarter cash, 8.

lfc 18. Price Si.100
20; 8200 cash, 8. 12. 18.

fMis jeottage; tsoo
1. Price 91,680

BSSSgllia Boad—80x125; third cash:
f, M, 18. Price SK50

Down's Realty Co.

Kingston Street, 9-roomed house,
3 lots 60x120. One-quarter
cash, balance arranged . .<

Bay Street, 5-rdomed house, lot
50x117. One-qifarter cash, bal<>

ance 6, 12, 18, 24, 80 and 36.

x rice •••••• • •«.»».»«••. .93800

Acton Street, lot 40x151%. One-
,'," third cash. Price ....... .f1300

Byan Street, lot 43x151%. One-
third cash.. Price .... »1300

Olive Street, lot 50x120..One^third
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18
months. Price .$i6O0

Greenwood Street, Esquimau, lot

41x137. One-third cash, balance
fi, 12 and 18 months. Price 81000

Tel. 4033. 123 Pemberton Bldg.

—

—

.
i

•

»

•

OAL BAY
LAYFETTE AVENUE—Beautiful Building Site. One-

thirds 6, T2, i'o. Price .........••••»•• • .epjixow

KATHERINE STREET—Two beautiful Homesites, near

the sea. Very easy terms. Only, each „ .... .... ;$1S00

GONZALES AVENUE—70x120. This is a snap. $450

cash, balance easy. Only .....>...:.v.^epMsHr,

F. STURGESS & Co.
ne 2559. 318 Pemberton Bldg. Open Evenings 7 to 3

Apartmentand

SPECIAL APARTMENT SITE
Linden Avenue and TtUhardsOB Stl"t»*JB.JS» pml 'i'kVttnK w tUUtes 1.U

two minutes' walk to business district, and In one of the best residential dis-

tricts. Only ••• .......*10,500

$2,600 cash, halance over two years. This Is a splendid investment.

Exclusive Agents

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Sayward Block. around Floor. Thone 3384.

ralrfield Jtoad and Wildwood

. Double corner, close to car and

sea. an ideal site for apartments,

Drug
£

>:*tor«.4
: Hardware, Di*y.

Goods, Boot store, Meat store

and Delicatessen.

' Large district waiting to, pat-

ronize." '

,r "

A ' ;'.' • ,

„
'

A Fortune Awaits the Investor

Only $5500

Grubb & Letts

Central Bunding;

"J I M U MIII I
.

—

•

—

—

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESITE

Over one acre, nicely treed with
oak and evergreen, good view of

mountains and water. One and
three-quarter mil* circle.

A srenuine bargain at 93,600

Ilia & Stewart

—

—

m-lOT Hamley Bidjr.

imttJuAm

Trackage
123 feet, on K. * X. By., with 80

fpft frontage on Wilson street

—

$ 12.200

HO feet on B. ft Nf., with 80 feet

on taeCaskill street

—

f5,250
Rrv-^ral blocks of 1 3-5 acres

each, fronnne 183 teei at one

end on v. ft 6, Ry., and 132 feet

n: other end on Oak street.

fri'-f. each—

f lO.OOO

\ -, .cp\<-ral other fine pieces of

trackH.se.

A. W. Bridgman
Bridgman Bldg., 1007 Govt St.

Real Estate, Loan-, in in an' ••

kalla Singh & J. Walla Singh
Ural Kstate. *0I1 l>our!a« Ht.

'"orner of Manchester ami Sumas,
1)0x150x1/0 Frlce. tfl.OOO. One-tbird
5-ash, balance 6. 12 and is. Bay St.,

,i"»i Cook, one lot. 50x120. Prion,

t;W»o One-third cur,, balance 6. 12

• i. tl II.

NOTICE!
Please note that from

this date I am removing, to

my new offices,

Rooms io and 12, Haynes

Block, 731 Fort Street

H.A.BELL
641 Fort St. Phone '74'-

For Sale
n acres mi under cultivation: smnr.

^'•"<! orchard, full t>»nrln)t trees,

!>roomed bouse and nunierous oui-
bulidlngs: < mii.-M from town; 12

nilnutei froAl tram-oar, school
quite liamlf (7,500

A. Toller & Co.
S04 Yalea St.

Investors'

Securities Co,
1316 Douglas Street

Phone 2828

To Dav's

Specials
8-roomcrl house on Stanley

Avenue. $5250. $500
cash.

Fine lot, 53x208, on Cres-
cent Road. Price $2000.

Manchester Road, 150XI2OX
1 40, $2500.

Ri.xujiing house, 20 rportis,

5-year lease for sale.

«-*— iiinriiiniml'

On Hollywood Crescent, 50x17!*™!' jdeep

Revenue producing $32 per month. r:TOI'''cl*^
:^i^i^'1wr

:

.:|^

'"

\
'*'

' few days at

f2«00, ONJTERMS

A. vm Girsewald
Real Estafcd—Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

j\Iembcr of the Real Estate Exchange
PrOrBox 900.

\
PJipne 2926.

- V4*m;':ilt

Oliver Ht.—Xorth of Saratoga- ave.;

8 beautiful lots 60x120, with fine

oak trees; easy terms; price, each,

82,000

Orlllla St.—Close to Gorge car line:

S lots B0xl33; the cheapest buy in

Burnside District; easy terms S600

LcemingBros.L-
ii|

: Fort Street Phone 748

! —
Low Price and nasy lerms

On Oak Bay House
5-roorhed modern bungalow one block from Oak Bay

car line, on lot 51^x125.

LET US SHOW. YOU THIS HOUSE

Brubaker & Meharey
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Oak Bay
One acre, faring on Beach Drive ami Sylvian Lane.

PRICE 9H.OOO OK TERMS.
This is one of the choicest homesltes in Oak Baj

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Viot.orla Real Estate Exchange. 118-119 Pemberton Block.

South Saanich
Nine 8nd a Tialf acres, partly rlrarod. b&lanoe lightly timbered, within

five minutes' walk of the Victoria & Sidney Railway and ten minutes
of the, B. C TSlectrlc car line, close to the sea and on a good wagon
road to Saanlchton. This beautiful valley lnnd can he all placed under
plough and produces excellent crops of all kinds, of fruit, cereals, etc.

Terms. Price , $5000

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
Phone 1381. 101-3 Pemberton Block.

Moneymakers
Corner neer Cpland*

—

Priro $1,400
on lorms.

Nicexi lot on Victor »i. Price «i,tno
on i«rir.»,

Coroer Orll nnd Klna't R<ind

—

Price, on tM ma s < . 4 o o

A, 0. G. Crawford
.117 C'nlrAl Biniillim Thrinr :,2;.'i

HOTEL FOR SALE
situated 08 the l-i^m r-ornr-r nf ilir> main .«lro*t nf on* nf th« mn»t Impnrtnnt
;nr rltlfn nf llrlll^h Columbia The hotel lias 44 brrtrnnm*.' H bnlhrnmnii.

fljrsl clnss liar, hllllard room anrl nil otliT Office*, and rnimplc rnnnui usuril In

»i. The slae. of the lot in inn rod <,n Ualn street by i?n feel deep
Th" hotel ii in every rp«i>rvt n rirni < u*», up to-dat* business nn<i i*

.w i< nnwicrincri m hr the i 1 ""' In British Columbia outside of one m- two of the
big hotels in VaneouT«r and Victoria The pflce asked i« reasonabl* nmi

tea everything, buildings, land. »u rittttiKd. etc,

\- regards Income, We know it i» a splendid invMimnit atui every sppor
tunlt; will bo giv/>n to bona tide purchaser te k" thoroughly into ths books

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
731 Vi Fort St. Phone R/lfl.

A Nice Big Grassy Lot
Ideally Situated on Pleasant Avenue

Oak Bay, for $1475
This Is ;he lot you have been looking Tor to *«) tin- house y.m have

been Intending to build, Bee me about this today. XKo teims, of cou.-se,
ari' .-itf : .

R. H. OUCE
Member Victoria T\e.\\ Kstato Ksrh«n«c. 1113 Oons/laa Street

OAK BAY
St. Patrick Street, 100x185, $3,000

McNeil Avenue, corner lot, 98x
1(17 *a,7a5

Qonsales Avenue, 140x120, $3,950

Central, cor. lot. 108x120, 93.700

Bartlatt a treat, 50x120 91,350

Katharine Street, 60x1 20. . .91,300

Oliver Street, 50x140 91,600

McNeil Avenue, 50x112 91,600

Pleasant Street, 54x1 25 91,675

Newport Avenuo, 50x110 ...91,660

Monterey Avenne, 50x120. .91,600

McNeil Avenue, 46x146 91,368

Terms: 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months.

Offices In well located build-

in* to rent. Apply:

EXCELSIOR RFALTV CO.
7M Tate* at. rhow 9994

OAK BAY
Bargains

McNeil, two blocks from car and)

water, frnm.._y._ 91,600

Island »oad 91,*XK>

Monterey Avenne 91,4801

Laurel Street, near Central, BOX!

LIS 91,300

Two fine houses, of 6 rooms,

'i new nnd modern. $4,400 each, or

will take lota for first payments,

Grubb & Letts

Central Building
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CHEAP BUILDING LOTS
Aberdeen Street—Two lots. I . i_

Price, each $1,325
Alpha Street—Two lots, 50x120 each. Trice

each $1,300
Avebury Street— $ox 1 jo $1,050
Forbes Street— 50.x 1 20 $1,050

Forbes Street—50x120 $1,350
Foster Street—60x135, $1,000 ami.... .$000

Hamley Street—Tw 1 idtsj 50x136 each, i

each $1,500

Stannard Avenue

—

56'x 1 20 $1,500

Woodland Avenue—himju. i •

;

l
.

•
"i 1 ..$1,000

SUMMER HOMESITE
Roberts Bay, Sidney— Fifty (;m feet waterfrontage bv 185 feet deep. Price for a few days,

only • $650

H—»rfS»4»aWaateaal««IB»al^MB^

Phone 30: epEort Street.

Mentbek ftw Estate E
E|t|blished 1890.

nge.*> *-

m*

An Extremely Cheap
19 Acres,onCowichan

Bay Waterfront

Some
Nice
Lots

Do You Want to Increase
Your Bank Account Very

Materially?
This is tn ideal proposition for any man who wants to

make an investment thai will net him big returns. It ia a

block of six lots on Moss Street, close to Dallas Road, with a

splendid view of the sea. It is a very level piece of property.

The whole thing has 300 feet frontage, and each lot is 120

feet >,\ei:]).

Hte°^JPPCE $11,000

Ask Us About This Right Away

—

& FLOYER
Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

11 McCallum Block Phone 766

•<r v:

For Rent
Large one-storey dwelling, situate on

Courtney street, next to Gusack's Print-

ing establishment Could be made suit-

able Tor a storage or warehouse.

^.-7v.,i.j.y*'-iit,K.-.*. : ;- —-' waMfm t4m¥<ii«m^^t^iti^ \m'A*uffimim

-

Grant& Lineham
r < !•

Money to Loan. 633 Yates Street.

Fire Insurance Written

A splendid house on the property, plenty of pure water,

360-foot frontage on bay. Price $5800, $2500 .cash. The
above are just the rough facts. Get further particulars from

us-at-onee. -
-•

Sehreiber & Lubbock
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 84$ '405 Central Building

————— mmm——

Hampshiri Road

Splendid, level, grassy Ipt, 48x189. Lane on two side s>

close to the car. .

PRICE, $2,100
'

y<l'
' Good terms. '•.•'

,
* %: ;

; W>
1

'

i . i
11

1
1 11

.
.

' ;r i

"' ".
.

•

i

'—
.

1 ",

•*F { y.^ >J«.. -Phone 2612. tr.'r- V" t~f>:*>

' '

.. 1 ,7'.. 'I'mtimmmm 1 liniWiv iiiimmt+mmmmmmmi*
BWWS.S,,—

—

,-HYrniBH-f«in*.^-<rt.i»wr<»j.J—Hi—

—

>

Rooming
vv-f'*

Fourteen-room House, in Esquiinalt, ten bed«oomj».
i
Hent $50

per mohth. Furniture and fHtings>can be bought jjf an ex^

tremely moderate. figure. Twelve months' lease can be
arranged.

That Are Worthy of That Invest-
ment You Intend Making

Corner Cowan and Mitchell streets, Oak Say.

Price, $3,650. One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18

We would like to show them to you today

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 1094. 302 Fembcrton Bldg.

Hampshire Road $1535

Corner of Brook and Stan-

nard ..$1600

Prior Street, 2 lots at $2000

I Have $30,000 at Disposal for Good
Mortgages on First Glass Securities

**• .jjjj^'VriteL-J * +&*%'

For-

Rents Collected '

Estates Managed
1905 Br Dad Street

•
' v

'

wm-m—mmi
^

i

,
, m r ill

'

ini
r

i Tj i m. i
. i \

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loaris Arranged

Phone 65

man
ia** Broad Phone $5

'.[ general Agents

——

—

'ft
i,« $

*m*** ".JIM (in —-

- 1

&£nm&, ^ . v. . T. . . . . $4000

fmm wnmm

ABSOLUTE^
5

Blackwood Street, facing
the city—r Lot ...$2100

Quadra Street—? L©t<$$sqp
Brooke Streefc-r- i JU>&i*Soo
Asquith and Bay—Corner

$1800• * * »« -jit *

.

jr. R.
643 ^iew street. .Ffcone 9307

dmL
— NW

FOR SA!& >.A''..

Lots 17. it, 'It and 20; Block J>, ftnlayson; Estate, rati west aW* of

Douglas street, between princess and Queen's avenue. These lots have

<£>f*6at*t* on three, streets. For further particulars, apply to

—

i .r-^f '-' j-^.^.^.-i'r x ''y^

»t

OAK BAY
W« have opened a Rranrli Offlre at the terminus of the Oak Bay

car line, under tin name of t.!,e OAK BAY INVESTMENTS CO., with
Mr J A Mortin in charge

Wp solicit your listings, especially as to lots in I,tnkleas. New-
port and Oliver, as we have buyers waiting for lots on these particu-
lar streets.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Phone 3415. Exclusive Agents 1219 Langley St.

We Can Deliver
Three Splendid

Lots
Full Fi7.e, oi ' reel

SI800 EACH
'"'•• rm-. t-4 Cash, Bft] i. -'. 3

N car-.

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

618 'rrnimce Avenue

Phone J760

A Good
Investment

Ml< I
'.'-r.i.im .! Bhacli, tie •

,1 "«-. "ii flnj Lot In the
Uorge i'< > - 1 , ompletely fur-

%
' - Party liv-

ing in it w in tease foi nexl
tha, at $11 par month, it

PrlCI ¥1,335
Third I'ush, balani e B, i-' and I!

RUDD&NEWMAN
643 Pandora Stree'.

Prince OeoiRe llot-»l tilonH.

Phone a/41,,

Snap! Snap!
Snap!

BEAD THIS TWICE
Three 6 roomed liouses—-All mod-

ern Mt„i i..^t completed; sltu-

^'•««d close to JDouglas <-ar.

Take your choice at . . 93,000
On terms" or 1560 down, bal-

ance at only $25 per month.

B. C. Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange
Phone 3804

Bank of Montreal Chambers

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickcy
Parksville. V. I.

A. A. Godwin a. H. McKay

Craig flower

Road Snap

rooms, ft u 1 1 end aha I*

Prl . , .,11. . .
,

Wan ted Rouses to pen'

oih d r< pts,

'•8.

five

Wc
rent

The House Men
.e,. ,., n t. GQO 1 a tee 'Street.

SiT^'fiinrr

Members of the Victoria: Heal Estate Exchange
Victoria, |t ; C

Business Property—In the heart of th* jcity, revenue

producing. Price ....... ^ .... . .... . . . ... .IKBMI«wKI

Double Corner, Hollywood Road and Hyacinth Avenue

->*Sjze 194 x 150. Price w. ..-.'.
. .«f$»<HM>

Davie Street—*5-room dwelling, modern, easy terms.

Hollywood Crescent—6-room bungalow.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

CENTRAL BUILDING, 616 VIEW STREET

"ajjeaassii

Gorge Grove Going
THE QUALITY, THE PRICE AND THE

TERMS—SEE THEM

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE and INVESTMENTS—INSURANICE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms S-7-9-" Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.
Phone' 1462

St. Charles Street—Nine-roomed house, lot 117 x 130. Price

Richardson Street—Adjoining Government House, two lots,

size 68 x 175. Price, each . . . . $3,590

East. Sooke—212 acres, 7 cleared, with five-roomed house.

'. *raTmCvf P€#-' p

"3CFv. * •».'•« v * •'**•.'• •'• * * a a »,' • a a a * '.• • a •- a «.«-•• s • - «B«3 IF

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

Quadra Street

Lnrge Lo<»—In our new aubdi\ Ision.

Ilea from city hall, ad.lolnlnjj.

Elllaton Orchard; city water; prices

87W) tir. Terme- $200 caah, bal-

ance 10 percent quarterly.

Gordon Burdick
620 BROBOHTOH 8TBEBT

Phono 2508 Pemherton Block

Foul Bay
Creeoent Road—We can deliver

for a few days, Ave lots BOx
140, at $1,500 each, on terms
of one-third cash, balance 6,

12 and 18 months.

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, Mahon Block

P. O. Box 785. Fhone 1113.

3% MILE
CIRCLE
12 ;icrr- of choice sub-

division land, with large

i'i. ttage "ii main mad.
\Y. iuld make 61a large lots.

. * ;

•. is all cleared and

till drained. Price $1600

per .i' re. ' 111 easy terms.

further particulars ap-

ply to the

EUREKA
REALTY CO.

' - ** a * r < • """c MM

Belmont Avenue, corner Haultata

Btreet, 2 lots 120x120. Oae-

third cash. Price

$2600

Murray & Erb
4 10 Central Bldg. Phone lOfl*.

Cheap Lots
Beachwood Ave.—50x110.. fx,600

WUdwood at*.—50x106 .. 91,600

rairfield Aoad

—

iiOx?2o $3,500

Victoi- St.— 15x185 yi,3t>j

Oalby & Lawjo.i
615 Toit 3Ueet

A Pretty Cottage Home
COWICHAN STREET

Only one or two minutes from Oak Bey car line. We can deliver a pr»t'v.

modern cottage, with hath, basement and all conveniences! lot 50x124. Price
$3,650; cash $850 j good terma for balance.

The owner is leaving town or would not fell. The garden Is In the highest
stage of cultivation and makes an al together pretty home.

C. S. WHITING
Thone 1400 Rooms 41 and 42 Promls Block, TOOfl Government St.

Suburban Acreage at

Fort George
Two-Acre Lots, $300 Each

$60.00 Cash—Balance $10.00 per Month—No Interest, No
Taxes

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.
620 Rroughton Street, Victoria, B. C.

Hindoo Realty and Investment Co.
i

.
'<.\ KKNMENT ST. TELEPHONE 27U.

(Miner Kin*." Hoad nn.l Blackwood St., I lots. Rlae 50x124 each. Third cash,
balaucp 8. 12 and Is. 1'rlce for all V7.5O0

We goi exclusive, corner Pembroke and Quadra 8ts., 120x120, Third csali, on
long terma l'riee t!l,aa0

Cornei qim.lra nn.l Princess, 120x120. Third cash, balance, C, 12. II and 34
monih. Price . t«a,aa>

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST
•waa

I******-;'
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SIMS (IF Ft

MID
Every Square Inch of Space in

Buddings Taken

—

Exhibits

of Manufacturers Will Be

Particularly Good

The preparations for the Victoria Fair

of 1912 go on apace, and everything

i
Mints to Its belnK the most success-

ful ever held In this city. Every square

inch of space has been taken by ^ex-

hibitors throughout the building.

; Those of the manufacturers will be
' especially g#ii|rr^fl»iwrw. ' nuroerona

entries, and, of the natural products of

[the Island the fruit should attract par-

ticular attention. This will be sent in

from man? different districts and that

> from the immediate neighborhood of

Victoria will do much to open the eyes.

of visitors to the possibilities of tin

isouthern portion of Vancouver Island.

In addition to these there will, of

course, be many exhibits from the fruft-

(growing districts on the Mainland.

Special interest Is being taken In the

women's department. The building set

apart for all the exhibits that are of

'«r connected with their work will be

well filled, and the work of the various

ivomen's .institutes throughout the pro-

prince will have done much to stimulate

lithe desire to both compete and also ex-

'hlblt in the various classes.

those who prefer the open air. the borsa

Entries for the different competition')

in dairy work are coming In trail, and

the exhibit of .specimens or the natural

is of hum [aland, promoted by

the Vancouver inland Devblopm
league, ftlded by the officials of the

department of agriculture, Is being pre-

pared with the utmost pains and

thoroughness.

UNION BANK'S MANAGER

Mr. a H. Balfour, Who la Mow In the

City, Talks of Business Situation

•' Elaborate arrangements are BeTHg
-

Imade for the visit of H. R. H. the Gov-
ernor-General and his party, which will

take piece on Saturday and will be- the

Occasion of a grand spectacular live-

stock prade.

;
The show of stock will be exception-

ally fine, a representative entry' having
Ibeen obtained from many of the best

f known ranches of the interior. The

| horse show, always a feature that ap-

|
peals especially to the public, will oe-

' cupy the evening session every night,

from Tuesday, the l?th, till the follow-
ing Saturday.- Many of the old-time
horsemen will be present, and a goodly

number of the Most prominent of the

newcomers are expected, Including Mr.

Edwin Auld, of Calgary. Messrs. Short,
' JttiH and Duncan,' of^Victoria; are offer-

ing a $50 cup in a special class for

mares and geldings oyer 14 and under
1 5.3, to be shown in a proper vehicle;

and to be driven by a lady.

Satisfactory .reports are received of

the way the classes for dogs, cat* and
.children's pais are filling, and the poul-

try will attract many fanciers from
far and near '

In addition to th« more serJLpits ex-

hibits there": .will.'-'b*" tn# usual number
and variety of side-shows, and, for

ISS*M

"So far as my observations go, and
i!o\ ii.n. .Mended over practically the

whole of Canada, the business condition

of the Dominion todai leaves nothing to

be desired, unless it be the tendem
certain individuals to lndulgre too rash-

ly In real estate speculation. Two
weeks ago I had the pleasure of taking

wa -af tng *oiiwmji n TEf-thy-tynion Bank
of Canada oyer til* central west, from
Winnipeg to Edmonton, With Wide radi-

ating circles, and we then found the

crops looking excellent. At that time,

probably 40 per cent, of the crop had
been safely harvested; since then, the

harvest baa groves, and whilst it has
been hampered by rains, there Is the

best of assurance that we will have a
bumper crop on the prairies, and that

spells prosperity for the whole of Can-
ada."

Mr. G. 11. Balfour, the general man-
ager of the Union Bank of Canada, so

expressed himself to The Colonist yes-

terday. He is what some people might
call an optimist, but whom others re-

gard as merely one of the indicators of

the commercial barometers of the coun-
try, for the reason that he has his

linger upon every Important aolQt In

Canada and knows how each industry Is

progressing. He is on optimist, if you
will, because he knows that Cttnaua is a
country of optimism, but at the same
time he does not lose sight of the very
important point that, though the coun-

try is developing at a wonderful rate,

there are fly Specks on the paper.

And he is emphatic in his opinion.

"The time has nearly come, if it has
not already arrived, when a stop must
be put to this over-speculation In the
future. Faith, in. the prosperity of ooe's
city Is all right; it is commendable; it

is true civic patriotism; hut there is
• »

a limit even to patriotism, and the limit

comes when one section of the country

In bleeding another for the mere

money-getting involved. The leading

i iters of the rountry realise this and

.,,, putting ti"- ourb on this speculation!

unless there is good ground to believe

that the proposition will bring immedi-
1 1 needed m the

,n or the city or town con-

cerned."

Mr M.i 1 1'on r is n \v. ,i. - n ii.it v In

,.ii.,ii banktpa He r< presents the

i mad! i" b ink 61 old standing to

Hans!, i its load Office to the west.

Tin Hi si l. ranch of tho Union Bank of

Canada whs started by himself in Win-
nipeg in 1882. It was thuK amons the

first of the banks to recognise the po-

tentialities of the w.st, .iii.l now that

n,i out of its '.:6(i branches are locate, 1

west of Lake Superior, it has transfer-

red Its head office from Quebec to Win-
nipeg, with a vfew to measuring up to

the great and important fact that West-
ern Canada Is the hope of the Dominion
and that therein its future lies.

Mr. Balfour made a visit to the new
building of the XThlon bank at the cor*

ner of Government and View streets

yesterday.* He had not seen it before,

but when he saw H he was delighted.

"It is better than. I expected whan I

signed the contract, and I am proud en-

ought to believe that it will be a credit

to the city of Victoria and an ornament
to your beautiful city. It is, of course,,

a pity that it Is not yet completed; we
expected to get in there by the end of

July; but perhaps It is Just as well to

have It completed before we go In,

which we hope to do within a month.

Then we will be in a position to give

bttter room accommodation to bur

rapidly growing business in Victoria, a
feature of the bank at which I am es-

pecially delighted."

To the Citizens of Victoria

:

We are now offering you a bona-fide proposition—
Not a Speculation, but an Investment!

Shares in the Port Hammond
aisaasjsjS^iHBft ijiwi

,
Krtjefi fwfjiy.ntaii»J',ii'Un6fa|iyinili i

f . Lumber
——.linn i ii —mmkMlmm^mmmmmitmmm^m^mMtm^mtllj^^-———

aajafraeasjaMi ii i i iii ik*m&*m*ii*m*lK

mpany
Are Now Selling lor $110 P«r ————— Aftfc* This Week $135 Per Share

A Story of Old Quebec.

The great venturers of history, mean-
ing men who have "biased the trail"

for high ends, have been pretty well

uaed'tip *by the- novelists!-*
~ N©t*~"iav Sarle,-

-

however, the French traveler and com-
mander, whose name la so prominent
in French-Canadian history-.- Me appears
prominently in a story called "A Wil-
derness Wooing," that JS"ft W, Victor
Cook baa written. He knowa the ro-

mantic history of French Canada well,

and gives us, for example, a graphic ac-
count of what used to be the marriage
market at Quebec.-r*t«hdbn Chronicle.

sDiscriminating Housewive
;1li3iWsyiirWant an Encore of Delicious

LIPTONS TEA
GOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY

*

STYLE
CHARMINGLY
EXPRESSED

'Proper Clothes
"Proper Clothes" are for the atari tyho is Critical as to

his appearance They afe designed of patterns and fab-

rics especially to his liking They are crisp in style, yet do
not swerve to the extreme Back of these excellent fea-

tures is the best quality that can be put into a suit.

Here is a line of suits which have been a main factor in

the upbuilding- of our business. They are "Proper
Clothes." in the bhie and black serges and cheviots—they

are priced at

!i , „ . ;., „ i $25 and $30

<£)»»» UM\ «*vo to M>

If good appearance and excellent values appeal to

Miu, make up yotii mind to see this line of suits.

The above plant is today making a revenue of 40 per cent, and we are placing on the

market a limited number of shares. We invite those that are interested to

Call at Room 308, Dominion Hotel
For Further Particulars

CRYSTAL THEATRE!
laudrvillc and Picture Programme Mon-

day and Tuesday.
Mastc, Brneal Otll, Feature VMollntst;

l^eonard ami Phillips. -The Irish Bwed*
The Powerful Example, Rloaraph Drama;
Moto i (0*1 Hi ea Bcealc; The Proflln
Helierjrsnui .

Studies Of 1"l«h. Educational;
H.Meni. Norway, Seenioj An Adamleaa
Eden, Esse ,,., ' imedy.

"You'll Like Our Clothes"—Rgd. Opposite the Post Office

npmra

Always
Founding

Away nn
Sales.

YATES STREET
60 x 120, near Vancouver Street, $500 per

front foot.

VIEW STREET
Near Blanchard, 120 x 120, $650 per

front foot.

Excellent terms and full particulars on

application.

YOUR PERSONAL
APPEARANCE

Will always be admired

it vou wear . Tailored

Suit. Why not let us

make you one?

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing Co.

Men who want some-

thing extra good in

style and value should

sec the new fall styles

in Fit-Reform Suits

and Overcoats.

$15.00 to $40.00

ALLEN
Yates^ Cor. Broad.

AUCTION
Livestock, foul try. Ktc.

EVERY TUESDAY

In City Market, Flaguard Street, Pres-

ent entries: .Vine horses, row and calf,

links, l-etfhorns, Wyandottes and

other poultry. Two Waldron Washer*.

buggies, 'iar Id a, eta

Sale at - "\ W,

JOSEPH H. LIST, Auctioneer

Tenders for

Sinking Shaft

Victoria Theatre
Wednesday, Sept. IS.

Mort H. Singer Presents

OEORGE DAMEHEL
lLate of The Merry Widow)

in

The Heart Breakers
A real Musical Comedy, with a perfect

Princess Chorilfl,

Prices: 50c, 7fic, $1 and i\.h<). Seats

on sale Monday, Sept. 1 fi. Mai! orders

now received.

Princess Theatre
Formerly A. o. I". Vf. Hni'. corner uianeh-

ard an,1 Vatej

THE miJJAMS STOCK CO.

eaU the Romentlo Melodrama

"The Plunger"
Trlien: ldr, 20r- and 30o. Matinee Wed-

ne»(1ny iind Sntiirday. 100 anil 0,

Curtain s 30 erenlnge; Rsatmeee j.<^

nerved ceatu on Mia

Tond'm will lie received by Hie und*r-
»l|tnert up Ki September lath, for ulnklnn
a nhaft » feet by 1 :: Oet to a depth of 59

feet, about 1 i, mllei »o\ilh of Hlflney. B.C.

Inquire of Weetum immlnlnn iJind &. In-

vestment t'o.. i,»<i,, corner of fort a^id

Broad strcela.

»

Catching

Any ?

Maybe yOtt're not

—

then get your tackle at

FOXS*
1239 Broad St., two

doors from Colonist.

Ue-

DKAN * BIBCOCKS
Corner Broad .mil Yate*

Canton Linens
FANCY DRESS PATTERNS

Importer* of Chinese and Japanese
Bilki of every description. Call and
nee our itock before purchasing- elie-
where.

Quono Man Fung A Co.
17 IS Government Street

giltpress
IT IKOOII a CO.

Present

"The Old Mlnntrei M H n."

TKOMAi roTT*« Dvmri
Clever <'rtara< , teriz« tlonn

MUIKTTI
The l>anctn(t Vlollnlsto

mm aviRE'8
Canine Entertelnerw

O'Mvau » O'movBxn
Dancers

TWXX.IOXT HOTtOV VIOTVBaS

Victoria Theatre
XtaursdBS*, Friday and Saturday, with Satur-

day Matinee. Sept. 10. 20 and Jl.

teaara Shubart and Wm, A. Hrady Present
The

Gilbert & Sullivan Festival

Company
From the New Vi.vli rn»lnn Theatre

Dp Wolf, Hopper
Hlanrhe Duffleld Arthut v diidjre

b'.viar. n,- Cowlen Viola Oliletta
iieorRii Macfarlane Alice Brady
Kate Condon l.otdiw Barthel

Arthur ' "nn nliiKham
And the New Yorl; CaelOAO ChnrUS aod

Orcheilra in B ,e\i\«i neaaon of Gilbert *
Sullivan's Kreatem rorulr operaK, presentlnK
on

Xfanrsdaj BTanlne;

—

"THK MIKADO
I rldn.. Kv.nir.(t—-I'ATIKNt K"

Saturday Matinee—"1'INAKORF."
.Nriturdnj Kvenina

—

"THE PIRATES OT I'ENZANt E"
N. n. -Notwithstanding the areat •ml at

stars and the magnitude of the different
prcductlons, the renrular theatre prices a-ni
prevail ftl ».i pftrfornteinces

Mrii orders bow accepted If accompanied
by cheque or monev ord»r.

Price*: SOe t« «».««)

Reitulai Sea' gale. T'.HSrfdajr, Sept. 17.

M ajestic Theatre
Prtifrimnts Monday and Tuesday

"An Arabian Tr»(red>" V powerful
KRvptlan prodiiet Ion. "H«iV*n Vvens«s"- S-

Hlogiaph dtama. Tathe \Ve»kly"— Inter-
esting topical. "Wanted a Bletar —As very
amualnfi comedy.
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INDIA ARRIVES

C. P. R. Steamer Delayed by

Storm and Quarantine on

Voyage From Hongkong and

Usual Ports of Call

JAPANESE STOWAWAY
MAKES DISAPPEARANCE

Bs^ssssjisV i

'

'

Affair at Hongkong
When Liner Was Anchored

There— Cholera Epidemic

Delays Steamships

i Delayed owing to detention at Na-
gasaki and because of stormy weather,
the B. M. S. Empress of India, Captain
Beetham, JR. N. K. of the O. P. K.,

reached the Outer wharf on Sunday
from the Orient. She brought 19 saloon,

47 second class and 364 steerage pas-
sengers, of whom 88 Chinese debarked
here. The cargo, totalling 2,500 tons,
was made up mostly of silk, tea and
lily .bulbs, there being silk to the value
of over a million dollars on board. The
passengers included Col. D. ('". Lamb of

'

the Salvation Army, who has been in

China In connection with the organiza-
tion of the Chinese Salvation army;
Mr. Justice, Newlada ol Regina. who
made the round trip, F. W. Bible, mis-
sionary from Shanghai en route to
Philadelphia, Rev. Prebendary Fox, of
Bt. Paul's cathedral and ^wJfe from
Japan,, A.. S. Ginger, a traveller -from
the United Kingdom, Mrs. D. C Jttoitum
and child, Mrs. H. E. Partridge, Mr.. S.
Partridge, Alfred Selaej/'B". lumm^ 1

bell, B. B. Tait and three Slaters fr«*m
North. Japan "j*ltp^ai», en route, to Lab-
rador. :>»' v. '•.' »>

;
When the "JBn)ii>reas was three day**

out from Yokohama she ran Into one tff>
tiie ^oraj^jjaies that has been experi-
enced by any of the Oriental 'liners since
iPBt^vsprtniif.-:;-'

•f^l^e^Hb^iB'-istna --'began to ' t&h up-
high seas which caused the steamer to
wallow heavily, and it was feared that',
soma of •heij boats would be broken from
the davits. <j|i several occasions solid
water; landed on the Upper deck and tht
strength of the wind was Buch that the
aerial rigging, reaching from the top.
of dh# mast to the other, was carried

Captain K. Beetham changed the
course at

^

the vessel, go . that her head was
Presented to the breaking waves and
the jlgsisei ran under reduced speed for
about seven hours. On the fourth day
*«t Hie gale abated somewhat and the
*«t||^^^p»isfege was: made during
Bne. wej^e*: The wtrea Were repaired,
and the steamer entered communicatlon
with -the. Vancouver Island stations" on
Krld»yv When nearing the island coast
another storm was encountered.

Cholera at Shanghai
The Empress of India was held at Na-

gasaki by the quarantine authorities
owing to Shanghai being declared a
cholera-infected port and all vessels
must have a lapse of Ave days after
leaving the model settlement before be-
ing given pratique at a Japanese port.
The Mexico Maru of the Osaka Shoaen
Kaisha line and Yokohama Maru . wete
both quarantined, the former being held
for ten days and the latter for five
fays. The Mexico Maru was about to
be released on August 26th following
detention for five days when a fireman
was taken ashore Buffering from chol-
era and the vessel was obliged to re*

tin for another period, of five days,
here were many cases at Shanghai a

mimher of foreigners being among the
victims. There were Ave steamers quar-
antined at Nagasaki when the Empress
was there. The sailing of the Mexico
Mini was postponed to Thursday last'
The steamer Protesilaus of the Blue
Funnel line is a week late, and."'**•£
scheduled to leave Yoko:
day.

Stowaway Evades Crew
"When the Empress of India reached

"William Head on Sunday morning there
-w;is some delay owing to the disappear-
ance of a Japanese stowaWay who was
making his third effort to secure a
landing in Canada. It was the second
trip ho had made on the Empress of
Tndia. The Japanese was last seen at
4 a. m. on Sunday when the steamer
Was steaming toward William Head and
it was presumed that ho had taken, n
lifebelt and sprung overboard to seek
liis chance of residence in Canada by
Swimming. Close search was made at
William Head and while the vessel was
in Victoria and no trace was found of
the stowaway. A Russian also made"" as * stowaway and was
''""'"'l '"''" "' stated that lie was
born In Sitka, Alaska, and was trying
to -reach a brother who resides at San
J'ranrlsco.

Coil*p«lble Boat* Added
Swinging in tt... iftef <invit ?! of the

Empress of in.n.-, „•(,,.„ she ,

were collapsible lifeboats,
part boing I, nil, , lf ,,,,(vv ,... nv . 1K wjfh
iron supporting bahdi r n ol |

boats worp bum .,, Hongkong for the
O. t\ rt. and added to tl qutpfm m
tli- remaps* of India. r,,„ r ,t,. ,

rlorl amidships and four o„ tl,.. , ,,

*h,e othnrs being ,,i.,,,,, in ,,,„ . ]f( „ r
davits. Ten similar 1.,,:,,., will I,.. ..,,,,,,.,,

to tns life saving equlpraeni of
Empress of ...,;.,,. ,,„, Mii| .

Command of Kew Liner

PRINCE GEORGE FROM
STEWART AND RUPERT

Grand Trunk Pacific Liner Arrived on
Sunday With Many Passengers

—

—Sailed North "Yesterday

\\ iih 88 passengers In tin- sa
and a large "number of second-class
passengers from Stewart and
Rupert, the steamer Prince George,

'i. Mackenzie, of the Q. T. p.,

t on Sunday. The
seng-era Included: Messrs T. Prams

inson, who iiis i.i. ,.n in,

.some water power; P. R. Jackson, of
London; w. Denbolm, Mr. and Mrs.
Courtoi.s, Messrs. J. H. L. Grant, J. Q.
Smith, w. j. Davidson, C. E. EUapy,
W. II. Harrison, M. Heiniann, .ae'ti^A*
McNlchulti F. Dilln bough and T. C.
Williams, Mr. and rMrs, Lsjfi^*'
Messrs. T. J. Enbank, J. H. Yager,
Charleaotr, Blalf. A. SatftfclKv C. D.
.Newton, W-. P-iascy, H. Andeiaon, Mra,
Dancaster, George Driver, Nell ^Mc*
Kay, Mlse S. Senellan, Mrs. T. Snell.

,

Messrs,' W. Work,- J- Elliott, S. Brown,.
J. q. HodginsLjansJ J.- I. W^it^s. f

Among* the"ypa.sseriger8 who em-
barked for'trre north yesterday WereT""
Messrs. A. T. Greenwood, G. H. Pet-
ers, Mr. and Mrs. J. McAdams, Mrs.
Fred Peters. Messrs. M. R. Almour,
W. E. Losee, W. Worlock, E. R. Col-
burn, S. M. Gillespie, M. Caldwell and
J. Brookie.

In order to give Queen Charlotte
Islanders an opportunity to take part
in the celebrations In connection with
the visit of II. R. H. the Duke of Con-
naught to Prince Rupert, the G. T. P.

will run a special excursion by the
steamer Prince John, which will leave
Massett and Naden Harbor on the
19th, proceeding therefrom to Sklde-

muni
l)\ 1MWATI

Toronto Contractor Will Arrive

Today to Look Over Site of

Ogdefl Point Work—Many

Firms Are Competing

g»te , re turn ing on the H ist.

mm
€an^fert-Austmiiarl;|teer Will.;

> vfiea^viujer Wliirf this

''.'.:.;,%.^Bjglif^(*o^a; Mm

Mr. Roger JttJHlr, of Haney & Miller,

;hf 'targe W>rb>' to contracting firm, will

rrlve In Victoria today. He comes to

look over the location of the Ogden
Point breakwater and make investiga-

tions preliminary to figuring upon a

tender to be made by his firm for the

construction of the' breakwater, which
Is to extend 2600 feet in a southwesterly

direction to enclose an outer harbor.

sheltering . five ; concrete piers, to equip

the port of Victoria to handle the ship-

ping of the future.

Many firms have entered Into the

bidding for this important work, notable

among them being Sir John Jackson &
Co., which has a record of having built

more breakwaters and harbor works
than any firm in thlB line of businesss

In the world; Norton Griffiths, Limited,

which Arm Is constructing the harbor

works at St. John; Sir W. Pearson &
Co., and others.

Tenders for the work will be receiv-

ed at Ottawa until October IS.

rail rate is ui so cents shipping
via the «'• L] as in- the summi i

point which Is often overlooked is

that of the quotations we hear about
which are given to Liverpool, while
the other ports In the United Kingdom
..mi continent .. quoted for the
reason that the rates run from 3 to

5% cents a bushel higher tb.au Is paid
to Liverpool, Whereas, via the canal,
the probabilities are that all terminal
ports would 'ike the same rates
Liverpool.

Carrying Grain in Bulk.

"A good deal of controversy has bet Q

Bd as regards the feasibility of ship-
ping grain in bulk from British Colum-
bia via the canal. In my opinion there
should be no difficulty in the carrying
of grain in bulk Without deterioration,

If proper precautions are employed,
such as arc used from the Gulf of Mex-
ico and the River Plat. In addition to

the carrying of grain, there are other
varieties „f cargoes which will be car-

ried In the upper decks of the steamer,
both from British Columbia and from
ports south of British Columbia.

r«'Purther, the opening ' of the canal
will enable the Pacific coast te ship
direct to the West Indies, which trade

Is at the moment practically closed to
her

v
owing to the numerous tranship-

ments cargoes from the western sea-
board have to undergo in order to reach
their destination, and British Columbia
would then also become a customer of*

the products of West India, especially
the sugar crop, which Is now being im-
ported from Java and other foreign
producing countries. So, altogether,

the canal, as far as the Import and ex-
port trade of Western Canada Is con-
cerned, should be very beneficial.

Coastwise Ships.

BROUGHT SALMON CAKGO

The R. M- S..<2eala.nd.la,,.jfrafct. Jb.-.J&.
S. Phillips, orf the Canadiah-AtWttial^
iah line, will dock at the Outer wharf
this morning front the Antip.
bringing. 4 i^"ii complement ©tli1

passengers; ; everV berth being . filled.

In her holds she has many hundreds
of cascases of frozen mutton, butter
and general merchandise from Xew
Zealand and Australia. About lut>

tons will be discharged her*: The
steamer left Sydney on August. 26,'

Auckland on August 30, Su?a on, Sep-
tember 3 and Honolulu on Tuesday
last.', ,'-,

j
.<.„ J; ;...„'..'•..' *.">-...•.. ".,•:-. ,,.

The steamer^ Yokohama "

.Wfttfil^ of

the Nippon YuSen Kaisha .line, which
left Yokohama on Septejmbeiir ff, 1» ex-
pected to reach William Head late
tonight. She. will dock at the Outer
wharf tomorrow l,mornlng. Tne steam-
er is six days behind her schedule,
having been delayed owing tb<<$M^--<g(ftL

tentioA in-.qu«sr|}ta^
j

cause' bhe - of "the 'passengers from
Shanghai was found to be suffering
from cholera. The Japanese steamer
has 109 steerage' passengers and 1200
tons of general cargo for this port
The Protesilaus, of the. Blue Funnel

line, is a week behind Her ' schedule,

having left Liverpool seven days late.

The steamer, scheduled to lea'verYoko-
hama on Saturday last; will hot get
awayVfrom the Japanese port until

next Saturday.

JAPANESE
ON SEALING BILL

» tt "-<''"''-' .i, 1( Captain Beetham
of ,he ffimpress of India, u in i,,v, th(
vessel .-, he,- return frdm th
age to proceed to the Clyde tocommand of the „„„ BBmpres , |f ,

sia, re.-ntiv launched f„ r ,i,.

pa, 'So service of the C P it

Cobbls Hill Show
Tomorrow r Wednesdfl y I, Mr-

ward, M. P. P., will open the
1:80 p. m.

II Eft

show <i t

Osaki Mainichl Says Attitude of United
States Is Audacious—Kot Carry-

ing ont the Treaty

According to advices brought by
the Empress of India, The Osaka
Mainicht expresses wonder that the
Japanese government still remains
silent regarding ''the audacious atti-

:ude'' of the united States in dealing
with tho fur-seal protection treaty.

The amendment int-r&difced In the
treaty,, as "„ the . public are already
awn re, has passed both houses of the
r. S. Legislature, and Is now in the
hands of President Taft, who is ex-

pected to. sign It very shortly. In
that event, the paper fears Canada
and Japan will be the only sufferers.

Several Japanese newspapers pub-
lish long despatches from the Japan-
ese embassy at Washington, In which
the eoplnlon is expressed that tfci

United States is violating the spirit.

if not the letter, of the treaty, and
Japan would be justified In filing a
protest.

Movement of Grain

. TORONTO, Ont. Sept. 16.—Sir Wil-

liam Mackenzie announced tonight that

according to advices received from
agents or the O. N. R. in. the W
there should be no appreciable conges-
tion in moving the grnln harvested this

on.
, .

i.
, i i

.

—
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^
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^

HylranUc Mining -The Sombreo Gold
Mining Compahy, Ltd., Will begin hy-
clraullclng in about ten from

i
w In ,;

' ei 03 ..'•

pipe and a large logging engine v,

sent down lo tl • of operations.

The pipe was installed^ but it broke
It r tin" pressure of the ; ,.nd

• ill pip,

to repair M \nd on bhe

t Devi rel I-,,.

i .i i mi- I will com*
It it and « orfc al ml

Ol Mr
I

I
T!m- POM II I n vvork-

3 for thi m<3

ha i" ui oi'« ards The
' rs. D. W. ] Is ttbui |

.

W. \"
i and 0. 1

1

Or, Inn none of It has •

M-A.-i, The auriferous
tri ol ; axiom in. i i he i •

null of the operations at the companj
win be watchi.i vvni, ii,. greatest lr»-

terest W

Steamer Prince Albert of the 0ran4
Trunk Pacific in Port Prom the

arefesjh

The steamer Prince Albert, of the

O. T. P., Capt Donald, was In port on

Sunday from the north, bringing 2}.,-

000 cases of canned, salmon. The cd*--

go was loaded at the Skeena river

canneries, ghd thfe
(

hulk of it was di*-

„Charged;;at. VttneojttveKf.
;

.;,;.;^A;8^ejuner

left 'again . boun^P^^Jip^pe. Jv«^ttnce

Rupert and "horthern p<—
;
' .' '

'

'j^J 'H.K

Capt. T. H. Worsnop of Canadlan-Mssi-

oan TdOxv Jttsousses Bffsot Of Opea-
•« * ttsfi-ef » urew shipping »onte

...

$*4lfcV. T, M' Worsnop, of . the Canad-

ian-Meiican line, ''s|(ij^<^rfjt^ta».'>«ect

on the shipping 'trader of the opening

'':0%i&m3^
:
:^irB*YB. that assum,"

irtg^e ^6^ charged wiU fee tlM'-skt
registered /ton, ifabased on the Anoerl-

measurement, wonld work " out

«8. oents -p** de»4 weight »to» e»rry-

% capacity, or about IBS cents, if the

Bfitish registration applied. He said:

•Wc will take as our example and a

%i0i$n *ur arguments ; the ' average

'

cargo'' Steamer « alWtl^^O tons hnr-

den," •' whieh, is ' \&^0£i$; ot steamer

,

which predominates in the. carrying

trade of the world today, The distance

froin Vancouver to fciverpbei via the

canal is about 9.000 miles; to London
8,165 miles; via the Magellan It Is

ii,200 miles, a steamer of that class

the/Magellan would occupy
0^f.^m&aiam.- time, and

.

through' the canal about 46 days steam-
ing time, and giving three days extra
for stoppages for coaling purposes, oa
the Magellan passage and two days for

the canal. , makes the . trip 47 dayscanal,, makes
against. 74 -'days/', giving saving of time
of 27 days. The cost of operation of a
steamer for 27 days when offset against
the canal dues only leaves a sav-
ing of about 50 cents per ton in favor
of the canal route in the cost of opera-
tion to {he shipowner. .Therefore, the

JrfjjWt* ^e&kLnpt- loolt for a great reduc-
tion in the cost of freight from the
point of view of saving to shipowner.
The greatest saving is in the point of
time, which, of course, is of great con-
sequence to the merchants, and the
Comparative accuracy to be depended
fn in JheJft^ty^QfUvorv

> enabling

t'lc-ffl^MM^AwW-ti -tholr business
, 'frith less capital. Furthermore, the
risks appertaining to the voyage around
South America to Europe are consider-
ably minimized, which will be a furthur
saving to the Insurance companies, and
Consequently should reduce the prem-
iums on cargoes.

Prospective Preight Rates
"With regard to the freight rates that

will prevail via canal, we must bear in
mind that during the last four or five
years ocean transportation has been
carried at abnormally low rates, and
in many cases below a paying basis, so
that wo cannot expect those conditions
to prevail in the future. Dealing with
the export of wheat, we are told that
the rates from Alberta points to Liver-
pool via the lakes is about 45 cents per
100 lbs., and In the winter time via all
rail it Is 55 cents per 100 lbs., and that
from Calgary to Port William Is 25
cents per 100 lbs., but present rat>s
prevailing from Alberta points to Van-
couver average about 22 cents per 100
lbs. But when the Canadian Northorn

the Grand Trunk Pacific complete
their lines of railway with their low
grades, the rate then should be about
12^ cents per 100 lbs., or, at the most
15 cents per 100 lbs.

Jll t

U " V
n

'""" ,nr *"'m "'> by a man ofgreat railway experi , ,,,,, 1B

[

'"" "" ""•• i« :. g 1 mar-gin for the railway companies Thenallowim
bushel for elevntor

hipp

' half per
and switchlnc

tl .•,

thai the steamer al id

. £"" : " N '" :

I

;

' <*p •: iitd Euro
' '" I t«»eV«3 this will g*Vi"

;
"" 1 "' i: •"' Pei iiMi ibs which s

the summer rate Horn alberta, bui this
'• K'ven Is a m.iximiim

"
fr w " I:|I< " " "ttle abovi th,. rata

Prevailed r,, r th , ;;aill „ ,,.;

ani • during the last four or n v ,
, ..,,.

''""' '"'"" H " »«tet csrrlag* „, ,:
22s ltd per ton. the* w. bring th, ,„,,,
down to 10 et nta per 100 lbs or ti a
equivalent in the first instance of -7
cents per bushel, whbh rnUSI he borne
In mifid Ij an all through ths year rate
and available in the winter time when

— "NOW, with regard lo the question of
the traffic between Eastern and West-
ern Canada, and the effect of granting

of free tolls to the American coastwise
steamers. The crux of this coastwise
legislation depends upon what is

strictly defined as coastwise traffic. It

a United States steamer, loading In

Boston or New York for the Pacific

coast ports of the United States, is al-

lowed to come to Vancouver and dis-

charge' and still be classed as a coast-
wise, steamer and free of canal dues,
they at once are placed at an advantage
oyor

jj
British' owned "vessatfy\ more so,

iff: the- fame steamers are permitted to
load * cargo Ip transli .

l

KKtti^, Eastern
Canada,'to^wes^ -^eh' is haujed^y rail
^to. the eaj»terh* seaboard atv.Bo$ton or
Wew York from

f
a Canadian point, and

allowed either to be brought here direct
by the same steamer or transhipped to
say Seattle or other sound porta for
transhipment to British Columbia. Even
if she is allowed to discharge at Vie-
toria,-<on ner way to , the . sound porta,
;WlU she then be strictly a steamer en-
gagedsolely In the United states coast-
wise traffic?

'"Thie is ja question where Canadian
or Brtrtsh; shipping 'la: affected, and af-,
fected very severely, because the Brit-
ish steamer which commences loading
say ' %; Montreal or laallfax. and then
goes on to Boston or New York,, or
Uthef. eastern United' Statsa poVts. and
*"?&£**'*** e^uh»«la; Will not
«ttlJ!r|3>e; handicapped against the United
Statoja;«tAamer by having to pay canal
dueajjvbat Will be entirely prohibited
*w>m parrying any cargo from one
United States port to another United
States port Whether transhipped by rail
or otherwise. The contention may be

'f^SSS^^^ ws* bf operation'
Of lllPtid State* ahlppliig is greater
than British shipping; that may be,
with reference to steamers trading
from Europe in foreign trade, but when
you come to vessels operated from one
Canadian coast to the other Canadian
coast, the operating expenses, etc., are
practically the same, except a slight
difference In the rate of wages on the
Atlantic seaboard. This is the only
point, aiid the orhx of any dispute, in
my opinion, with regard to any ohjec-
tions that may be raised to the grant-
ing of free Canal tolls to steamers en-
gaged in the United states coast to
coast trade, and a point that should be
seriously considered by the government
of Canada. If it 1b not settled before
the. canal Is opened, then It will al-
ways be liable to cause friction where
otherwise, pleasant relations might be
maintained." >

RAILWAY RUMOR
Doubt Cast on Beport That Grand

Trunk Has Purchased White Pass
and Yukon Boad

MONTREAL, Sept. . 3 6.—The presi-
dent's office of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way says that they do not believe there
is any truth in the report' that the
Orand Trunk has bought the White
Pass ft Yukon Hallway. The president
and chairman are both away from the
city at the present time.

Mr. J. J. Hill's Birthday

ST. PA II,. .Minn., Sept. 16.—Mr.
James J. Hill, builder of the Clreat
Northern Railway and for a long time
head of that transcontinental Una end
the Northern Pacific, was tonight the
guest of honor at a banquet In honor
of Mr. Hill's 74th. birthday. At the

let table were 1200 persons,
many of them pioneers of Minnesota
and old-time tfkejrs with Mr.
Hill. Guests were also present from
the Pacific and Atlantic coasts.

There Is more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all of the diseases

put together, and until the la 1

I to be Incurable. For
great many years doctors pronounced

it a local disease and prescribed L01

.
ami by constantly railing to

cure with local treatment, pronounced
it Incurable Boience has proven catarrh
t.i be a ..•',

•
1

,
'
m al disease and thi-rr-

requlres constitutional treatment
1

1
,!i Catarrh ! 'ore. mauufaoturi .1 by

1 .1 Cheney A Co . Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional oiire on the market.

U Is taken internally in dOSSS from 10

drops tO 11 teaspOOhTnl, II aets directly

on the bloocl and mneons surfaces of

the sysjemi They Offer one hundred
dollars Tor any case It falls to cure,

t end 1'n circulars and testlmonlas.

Address: !•'. .1 Cheney & Co.. To edo.
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family i'llls for consti-
pation.

GENERAL NOGI'S WILL

"Servlcss Ho X>onger Required in This
World."

Ti >K.10. Sept. 16.—The will of Gener-
al Count Maresuko Nogi was published
today. The Japanese warrior says that
fhe follows the Emperor because his ser-
vices are no longer required In this
world. He had often longed to die, \u
added, and chooses as the occasion for
his departure from this life the present

at national ealamity under which the
country is laboritK.-.

The document bears the date of the
night of September 12, twenty-four
hours previous to the taking of this life,

and it indicates that the death of the
Countess had not been decided upon
when the instrument was prepared.

General Nogl distributes his property
among his wife and friends and makes
donations to a number of public insti-
tutions. He says that while his wife
lives the house of Nogl may be main-
tained but that after fher death the line
will he extinct.

The Port Arthur Hero suggests that
his body be given to a medical college,
requesting that only his teeth, hair and
nalla be burled in the grave.

Teamsters onatrikiT"
EDMONTON. Aita.. Sept. 16.—Over

60 teamsters employed by the city or
private contractors failed to return to
work after lunch today as the result of
a strike call issued by the officers of
the local teamsters union. The men are
demanding an eight-hour day, a mini-
mum of 76 cents per hour and abolition
of the piece work system, a meeting
of teamsters will be held tonight, to
which the employers are Invited.

SAWMILL & TIMBER LIMIT
FOR SALE

In running order. Will sell whole or
1-3 Interest. Furether particulars.

Jones Si Bant ltd.

1417 Broad Street

Canadian Pacific Railway
SPECIAL EXCUn RATES TO POINTS IN

KOOTENAY and OKANAGAN

COUNTRY
TicketB on sale every day up to September 30. Return limit expires

October 31. 1912.

Nelson
Pencil In i,d

Kelowna
Penticton

.$35.00

.835.00

.$25.00

.$25.00

Halcyon Hot Springs $35.00
Agasslz *7.80

Banff $30.00
Sununerland $30.00

Tickets good for stop-over in any .direction at any point you wish.
This is the Ideal 'time for a vacation trip and should receive your con-
sideration. Come in and talk it over and let us arrange your holiday trip.

*-~Wtu«her particulars and sleeper reS^r^ltbns^WLV K It offices.

1102 Government Street *. JK chetham, City *assr. Agt.

CANADIAN MEXICAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP Co.. Ltd.
Regular sailings to and from British Columbia ports sad Mexico carrying

cargo to snd from European points. Montreal, St. John. N. B.. Halifax and New
York, vis Tohuantepec route, on through bills ot lading.

Next Sailing, 8. S. Lonsdale, September lBth. - V
Three sailings monthly from Liverpool, one from Glasgow, two from Iiondon,

four from Hamburg, snd direct regular sailings from French and Mediterranean ....

narti L ^porta
JOHN BAKNSLEY. Agent. 1O0S Govt. St.

SSI

LARGE
LOT

• MODERN HOUSE
HANDSOMELY
FURNISHED

GREAT BARGAIN

, f
For a, few days can offer

a six-roomed House, heated

with furnace, situated on a
lot 64x120, completely fur-

nished, principally English

walnut, with a piano and 4

organ,

The prOoeAjr" is a short

distance from Oak Bay ave.,

on Davie street, and is an

especially fine bargain.

The Price

is

On terms of $2250 cash and

6, 12 and 16 months

For further particulars,

apply to

L. H. Ellis
Room 6, Moody Block

Phone 940

—

—

New
43,384
Ton

The Largest Steamer in the World

OLYMPIC
Sails
from
Near
York

SEPT. 28
OCT. IS, NOV. 0. NOV. 30,

DEC. II.

American Line
Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southampton

Atlantic Transport Line
Now ~~*or

k

—i"*iOiiuoii- Direct

Red Star Line
New York—Dover—Antwerp—Paris

White Star Line
New York—Queenntown—Liverpool

New York—Plymouth—Cherbourg—
Southampton

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool

New York and Boston—Mediterranean

Company's Office, Boom "B" Bailey Building-, Second and Cherry Streets, Seattle

OR LOCAL RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP AGENTS
si n'„r •.-.•-.i

•'

'JOuO ii.ir i :

'•

1

';
,

1

•
•

'/

White Star-Dominion
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool

" MECANTIC " and
a UURENTIC

"

Largest and Finest Steamers on St,
Lawrence Route

Only Four Days at Sea
TO EUROPE] IN COMFORT AT

MODERATE RATES
Twin Screw 8.8. "Canada" and

Teutonic"
ONE CLASS (II.) CABIN SERVICE
THIRD CLASS : CLOSED ROOMS

Baggage checked: through to
Steamer in Bond. Embark night
before galling. No hotel or transfer
expense. " '

!
',- *;.

'

Ii

-—

'

®-r%)iitedf hirnished house in best
part of Fairfieifl Estate, near Dallas
road, fW six months.
j

fi00 pet* month

mi Times Block

> 1

1

I?
v .« -.''•

a cap
oftener

than
you need
a hat!

E R N

West Bay
Two large lots In West Bay,
whore all Improvements are be-
iiiK made and where you can
double your money this r.-i. 1 1. 2

lots 50x120 each. $760 cash onoh
and balance easy. Those lots are
below the market value. Price,
*ach $1NOO

Abbott & Sutherland
William Locke, Manager.

5 and 6 Green Blk, 1316 Broad Bt.
Tel. .1243. Opp. ColonlfU Office.

At Last !

A Cap With Style

You men who imagine that every
cap looks "sloppy" simply don't

know how smart an EASTERN
BRAND cap will look on you.

There's a dozen times you need a cap to
once you'd wear a hat—if you only had

the right cap.

Easy enough to get it! Some store nenr
you sells EASTERN BRAND

caps. It's a store
worth
knowing.

4

FOR SAN
FiiANClSCO

AXD
SOTJTIIKRN CALIFORNIA

From VlOtoriS * B n\. every Wednesday,
s s IMAIIM.A or CITS OF I'll EhJLA, and
10 a.m. every Friday from .Seattls. 8. 3.

GOVERNOR <>r PRESIDENT.
For Bouthesatern Alaska, Sept t, n, n,

J», 1J, 8, B, BPOKANB or CITY OF
SEATTLE leaves Seattle at 9 p.m.

(>. can and rail tickets to New York and
all other cltle» via Han Franclnco.

Freight and Ticket Office*, HIT Wharf
Street.

R. I\ KITIIET « CO.. General Agent*.
CLADDK A. SOI.I.Y, Tawenger Agrnl, 1003

Uorernment Htreet.

SHOW GASES
LLBWT aALCSMJUff

Tt^e best Oak or Mahogany. |12 per foot

7. X*. BOH PIMT OO.,

••1* PaffsrU It, TanoonTsr, B. a

SPLENDID VALUE
IX THIS

Charming Residence on Linden
Avenue

KF.AK SEA AND BEACON IITI.I, I'ARK

Six rooms, exclusive of two halls, glassed porch and pantry.
Two open fires, furnace, plenty of closet room, large cellar.

This lxmsc was built cspc. i.il!\ im piccut owner, and is thor-
oughly well built an<l finished and most conveniently ar-
ranged. All fenced, with nice garden, also fruit trees. A
complete and ideal home.

$7,500.00

For Sale Exclusively by

Chas. R. Serjeantson
617 Sayward Building Phones 2970 or R 4044

m
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More Facts About McClary's

"Sunshine" Furnace
—The Understudy of the Sun—

There's no dust nuisance about the "Sunshine"—when you rock down the ashes

the dust is drawn up dust-flue then directly across to smoke-pipe where it be-

longs. Look at the illustration and remember to open both "Dust and Direct

Draft" dampers—these simple devices make the "Sunshine" the cleanest furnace

for the home. . .,

See the famous "cup joints" here—t,he frame, of the

aih pit—the two sections of the fire-pot and

s

' jv»rrr e**rr

IBS

w&*
jjWT*;

**^ch»k

dome" all Jointed together by ou

There's a layer of asbestos cement in

each joint—this unites all sections in a

permanent way, yet leaves room for the

expansion and contraction of the metal.

No wonder that this "Understudy of the

Sun" is called the "Sunshine" furnace^

Since it diffuses pure warm Ju

throughout the house.

You don't have to wear^
attendmg to the "Sunshine" furnac

has a big roomy ash-pan. All the ashes

are gu&ed directly into the pan by ash-

's chutokTA minute or twa performs the

j JobYjjjfo S^SmO^i^^ c!*%

The "Sunshine* Purnaee barns ettBw^

wood or coal. Coke, too, If you prefer

it The "SuMhlne" dtitritrates a greater

Baffle plates (a new MeClary device)

'cup joint:

CUr
JOINT

IN

JOINT

V?.'

percentage of heat units—the
decidedly increase the heating efficiency of the furnace. cup

Bufc-eee the MeClary agent ef your locality. As* hfan to show you an the J*KT i

featoWand exclusive devices which make the "Sunshine" Purnaee worthy of

the name—The Understudy of the San.

If you do not know the MeClary Agent, write us at our nearest address ana

woTl forward you a letter of introduction by return.
, , ,

*>

London
TORONTO
VANCOUVER
ST. JOHN, N. B.

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

304 HAMILTON

Sold by H. Cooley & Son, 434 Kingston Street—

,:

*

'.

S O rm(-

Thirtyh.p.UcLaugKHn Buick, Model 28, Roadster, as illustrated, practically

new, and insured for $1400, an ideal doctor's car; Price, for cash,,$i5oo. From
rej&fey party, will take $1600 on terms, without interest, or will exchange for

clear title to real estate. Car has cushion covers, clock, mirror, spare not'

and spare tire, never used.

Apply f. ^%>XJ82$or 438 Dallas Road

,w»M,,»,,n^, M n'r 1 ' 1 '' l ' l '''MHU'i^w'i^^za^^

An Elevator in a Garage makes all floors equally useful.

Bringing Down Garage Costs

HOW many floors do you pay rent for ?

How many do you us* ? Is each floor

equally valuable to you ?

These are questions which every Garage

owner should ask himself.

A Freight elevator puts all

floors on the same level ; makes

every square inch of floor space

equally valuable. It enables you

to arrange your tools, machinery,

part* ttock, and acccmorics in the most convenient

order to ensure economic operation; so that u«elr<*

An Otis-Fensom Elevator, suitable for your

requirements, will cost you very little in pro-

portion to what it will pay you. If you are

using more than one floor you will find that it

will double the value of every dollar you have

invested in your building, or

•fVriq Pi7*nzoM whicn you pay in rcnt
'
and wi

.

11

^^ 1 *>-fr * tl»IH&\jrr
i. Mvc y „ a large sum every' month in

^Mt^Pt<§tBl labor charges. Don't think an

ELEVATORS Otis-Fensom Freight Elevator ne-

cessitates a large investment.

You will probably be surprised how little the

right kind of an equipment will cost you.

hauling, shifting and moving are eliminated and their

unnecessary cost goes to fatten your profit account.

S;n<i for our book. "Frelfbt Aenlnn and Tb«lr Vm.
It i*H. rbn wbote ittty. It h free. Vi* the Coe-

pon—NOW.

OTIS FENSOM ELEVATOR
TRADERS BANK BUILDING

COMPANY. LIMITED
TORONTO

-

Ti'f ,?ifiT i
,rltiir"»™,m,t,»

Have You Looked at the Price and

Terms of

;\

SHAUGHNE
^S^IttfliW iinr^(^iipBBs»K I Tl lilt ' IliSKSilSwgW!! J* J f I'lJ^tl Jj'c'llLI IIWljl iTTl. 'irp^lW'^fi""'"^

" J

>'li "'
I
sMSMbw'sp. ,tj»^

- * H-T* '"
*

*

> 10 1 '

'

In real estate, as ineverything etee that involves •mvestment, it is wrong to plunge

blindly. You must investigate-^-iriake sure that the proposition is logical— see what you

are buying. Our motors are.Ca&t and;GP#tfortaWe, $ur sajes^ien are truthful and cour-

teous. Spare a fewminutes of your time to do ^rketf a favor. Let us take you to

"Shaughnessy Heights" and prove to you that it islffie bes^

can make with safety and assurance, See the lots now filing for, from only

t;
* + i< ON

wour Choice

1.—One Tenth Cash, Ten Per Cent Quarterly

'! •.V'>U<

?;' "*>-W^-i^Jy

J

.'.-' J?"i]**

W
• J- *n „• *

t̂ ^^^M^y-ijî ^m(^mâ S^

car Cash, Balance Over Two and
w . ,. *; ; — - - T-r

>cldom less

those elsewhere,

i0 feet frontage. Our lots in
s

lots are not skimpy,

always bear in jmihd that Victo

"Shaughnessy Heights" are good^M^^^WM&rc land for the money, considering

tfce quality and location thttijH^ this day and generation

ots Will

Increase Rapidly in Value
.

"Shaughncssy Heights" lots make a sound investment because the property is located

right. It lies in the very path of progress, in theltiidst of a-rieh district, close to the city

where the trend of growth is showing the most marked advance/ The lots arc clear of

rock and have oaken shade trees and well-grown apple trees. The soil is first-class garden

loam and will produce anything common to Vancouver Island, luxuriantly and well.

Will Have Street Car and Electric

Light and Power
"Shaughnessy Heights" is very close to the new Burnside car line, which will not only

provide an excellent transportation service flo the city centre, but will supply residents

with electric light and power. As there is plenty of good water on the property, little

more could be desired for comfortable home life. School, church, store and post office

conveniences close at hand.

TAKE OUR TIP: RIDE TO "SHAUGHNESSY HEIGHTS" IN ONE OF OUR MOTORS TO-

DAY—YOU'LL ENJOY THE TRIP AND YOU'LL LEARN SOMETHING, AND YOU

WON'T BE FORCED TO BUY.

BECKETT, MAJOR & CO
643 Fort StreetPHONES 2967

AND 8515

., LTD.
OFFICES OPEN FROM 9

A.M. TO 10 P.M. DAILY

\m

- ,- t*w***t>v<
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Cadboro

Gardens

Double
Lots I

There is ifc> point in 'the

neighborhood of Victoria

just as beautiful as Cadboro
; Bay. We have a small sub-

1/ division on the hill opposite

[ the ' bay, which we have .•„

; cut into fat double lots,

suitable for high-class home
sites. Every lot is a view
lot Some are beautifully

treed with arbutus and fir,

others are open clover field,

while yet again others have
large bearing fruit trees.

By next year Cadboro
Bay will have a street car

^-service amf -wftt~ then be
the swell residential dis-

trict This subdivision is

within a few .'hundred feet
of Uplands. The view of
Mount Baker and the Gulf
is superb. We 'are advising
our friends to purchase at
Cadborb Bay, because val-
ues are bound to advance
within a short time. As a
matter of fact, they are ad-
vancing now. For further
information or to view the
property, see

H.F.PULLEN
2056 Oak Bay Ave.

1II.1I/

1

E •mm
President and Two Vice-Presi-

dents Interview Premier and

Attorney-General—Will Be-

gin Construction Shortly

The premier of British Columbia, al-

ways a busy man, had interviews yes-
terday with high officials of three great
railways. All had the most optimistic
of reports to make of the activity In
railway building, which has followed the
adoption of' a forward transportation
policy by the provincial government.
Early in the day Sir lilchard had n

visit from Sir Thomas Shaughneeasy,
president of the Canadian Pacific Bail-
way, and later one from Mr. T. G. Belt,
western. -ete^KUga of; the
Northern PllWic Railway. In
no©n he haJjsHhgrthy interviews
three headtfMfthe Pacific Great"
Railway, Mjfcfrjr. W. Stewart,

jty'

Mr. Patrlcl£%elch, vlce-presld<
Mr. Darcy tmp, vlce- priasident

'

The offi<ia« of tl||^»acifli|

Eastern came over to consult w*th the
premier on several matters affecting
their line, this being the" first time Mr.
Stewart has been able to see the mem-
bers of the government since the start
of preliminary work on the railway. For
some months he has been In Europe re-

cuperating after a severe attack of ill-

n qau, but he in now on th e highnwad >»

negotiations which are going on the

officials are not yet >" a position t;>

speak,

Mr. Stewart mul his colleague?* kail

tha attnrney•general during the aftei

noon, and both with him and the pi imiei

illeiciisssd several matters of importance
dealing with tbeli project

COMING EVENTS

Imperial Veterans—No. 24 Company,
lmp.-ri.il Veterans of Canada, will hold
an important meeting at the city hall

tomorrow to arrange inspection parade
hy 11. R. H. Duke of Connaught. .Ml

ex-service men holding decorations are

invited to attend.

Basket Social—-A reunion social will

be held In St. John's hall, Thursday
evening, September 19, in the form of a
basket social. All are invited to at-

tend. The girls will provide the bas-

kets of lunch, "•''''*'
«fl|M f

tfc
''T*f

<<
. **off

<t

gentlemen, who will find the lady whose
name is enclosed and share its con-

tents.

Daughters of the Empire—A meeting, of
ike nwicipsi chapter of the pau«ht©r» of
the <5§mira «rt|jpj* held at Ms, Alexandra
Club Ay, BWfgnber l»th,Jl(bs. SO. VUm
Is sn *|#aorta$s^eetjb^,«sW-'ail are ,<•-

<iue»ted- to attsna;
; ^ .'..,

Ladles of the Marcaheet*—The " members
LVt tiaxtrir: Hlve<-Xo. ». U 0. T. M., are
J remlndejt^lhattjlit regular review of the

ive will be held- In A. O. I?. W. ball this

evenlnJSsTf the*WPal hour. It. Is requested
that all" member*' who can possibly do so
will attend, as .'there will be praetlee of
initiatory ceremony, end several matters of
importance will be dealt With;

Good Templars—A public meeting wtll

be held under the auspice* of the Inter-
national Order of Oood Templars on Thurs-
day, September IS, for the purpose of
reorganising Perseverance l.odKo. No 1. The
meeting will be held In the Indlsn Mission
hall, corner of Caledonia avenue and Dous

1?

Use Your Best Judgment—Buy Where You Think
Best—Pay What You Consider Is Fair—When

All's Said and Done You'll Find

The Best Property at the Lowest Price

On the Easiest Terms
•

Let's get right down to cases: Victoria is growing like all possessed, growing solid-

ly and "for keeps." You can buy ^oodhomesites in a score of places at pretty reason-
able prices and on very good terms. Now/ suppose you want a nice lot to puVa ho^niei

on; or suppose you want to buy a lot that.you can allow to stand for a little while with
the knowledge that it will make a neat Httfe profit for you; isn't it iWtd expect that
you will look about and compare values? 01 course; You aren't going to pop your
little stake into the fWst lot thilUs offered ; you^agoijig to weigh for and against.

\

•**'*JH
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complete strength

Mr. Stewart, in con versa tion witn a
Colonist representative, stated that the
progress on the preliminary arrange-
ments for" construction " were going
ahead most satisfactorily, and he had a
word of praise for his colleagues, and
especially for Mr. Tale, for the ener-
getic way in which they had been carry-
Ing on the work during his absence. It
is expected that the- first tenders will

be let very shortly, and it is the inten-
tion of the, company, Mr. Stewart said,

to have the work pressed forward as
rapidly as possible, and he is confident
that the line will he completed from
Vancouver; to FAirt George lotiigf before
July 1, 1916, which is the da#plled for
in their contract With the- .government

Yesterday the party of officials Went
inland isome eight or ten miles from
Squaralsh. at the head of Howe Sound,
and looked over the ground. -fmm«^
route will run in a general way: alonK
the shore of Howe Sound and the So.ua
nilsh valley through the rich Pwn
ton Meadows, on the way to UV
and tha further route up the Fraser, and
will in this district open an agricultural
country than Which there is probably
ftona finer in the iprovlnce.

|;t is understood that the trip j)*& '$
do with the {proposal to acquire tha
Hotve Sound Railway, which, WS* Ohat-
tered some few years ago to open- ttflw?
terrttory, hut as to the progress of the

las street, st 8 p.m. All temperance work-
er* and all past member* of Perseverance
..odge are requested to attend.

St. Andrew's 8. 8. Orchestra—Member* of
the St. Andrew's Sunday school orchestra
ate, rem inded that rehearsals will be re-
timed the first Tuesday In October under
the direction of Mr. Jesse Long-field when
all members are earnestly asked to be
present.

House of Commons' Staff

OTTAWA* Sept 16.—Speaker dproule

is expected here tomorrow to take up
the question of reorganisation of the

fiaff of the House^of Commons. Early
last -seiilbn a committee investigated

^h^«Jl^|ritf^/#(&, 'made' several
. re~

^a^tiMj^nkWiK-l«^£|^ ^.^eBA.. ,.w^<p«^lic».
.

'

; including

the cha^nj^Of |m«U\n 'officers, while
'the' spealsVJr^saffcand **&>• *&& Parley
inquired Into the rest of the 'staff. Ef-
fect will now he given to the reorgani-
zation considered desirable.

.

"*'

mail ill

—
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t||Muti|*' Oagjro

.Wash.. Sept i«.—Half a

million dollars In gold bullion and Sixty

nt ,a^v^i|l|hW'^M* were, brought from
s,ini :B*^tam- &mimm *nd Iditarod dis-

trict by th* ft a Vtotorta^ wnlch ar-

W!ft**^W*u&i ,S«ha ,Vict6ria. had
H* passengers, the vanguard of the

us 'from Nome, who come to the
for the winter Whan navigation
lag 8** to cr««aC and , tha only
icattoo «4th> Koms is over tie

to southeastern Alaska,

"'Itei—

-

—

.
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& Son's
SENSATIONAL 50TH ANNIVERSARY

.. "i.^,.

Complete Clean-Out Sale
m;

Entire Stock of Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,

Silverware, Cut Glass, Leather Goods, Etc.,

Etc., to Be Sold Regardless of Cost ~~

Our new showcases will be in place, and we will be able to show a larger stock of diamonds,

watches, jewellery, cut glass, leather goods, etc., at these greatly reduced prices.

We strongly advise you to take advantage of our decided reductions and buy any piece of

Jewellery, etc., you may need for yourselves or a s eifts for friends. A visit to this store will

prove our advice.

SOME OF OUR PRICES
$10.50 Cut Glass Bowl cut to 86.90

$9.00 Mantel Clock cut to $5.00

$17.50 Coffee Percolator cut to $10.00
$55.00 Sterling Toilet Set cut to $30.00
$222.50 Diamond Rings cut to $125
$60.00 Diamond Rings cut to $37.50
$30.00 Diamond Rings cut to $18.75
$1.00, $1.25 Alarm Clocks cut to 40^

$18.50 Ladies' Watches cut to $11.90'

$1.00 Watches cut to 65£
$55.00 Pearl Handle Cutlery Cabinet cut to

....834.10

75c Cuff Links cut to 35^
$144.00 Diamond Brooches cut to ..$95.50

$12.50 Gentlemen's Watches cut to . . .$7.50

$35.00 Silver Fruit or Nut Dish cut to $14.90

We are selling highest quality goods cheap

strongly advise purchasers to be on hand early,

years in business guarantees your value.

SALE OPENS TUESDAY, SEPT 17, AT 9.00 O'CLOCK

er than any other Jewellery store in Canada, and

as we will never duplicate these prices. Our 50

Watch

Our

Windows

Redfern & Son
Established 1862 1211-1213 Douglas Street

Buy Now

and Save

Money

W^Jtl6nestiy.telie^-c > thai we have the v,ery best l°w-M^ high-grade homesite
^ertjloil the maricet It ftad%^ore of most desirable feaiures that will always

t readily saleable, and we don't want a great big price and difficult terms. We
are reasottaife This "Mt. Tolihie Park Estate" is

.

.
All ill grass. Hasn't a rock patch oriHt Plenty of pure, cold ^ater with no

.Vf*|^w:;i^.|t Several nice homes with happy families in them. Other
homes in course of erection. View is really nice—Mt. Douglas Park and

. Valley. Good 66-foot sti^ets. Church and school very handy. Part of •

property in orchard. \
,

' r'
•

; '
,: ;

,; :
',

.-, ;,;; .".„
:

".;

i-r:^:^ '"^- ,:

'
''i

,
-':' '

'

'
>

"

:

Think it over. See the other properties and then see ours, Jhis district will be
among the most rapidly developing districts of suburban Victoria. There will always
be a demand for lots here. Naturally, the prices will always be growing higher and
higher. The new city park will shortly be the terminus of a new street car line. The
announcement of this, which may come at any time, will immediately send values in

this district soaring. Cedar Hill Cross Roads leads right into our property.

JttE LOTS MEASURE 66x125 FEET—GOOD SIZED, LEVEL, GRASSY LOTS IN
Uii^a SHAPE FOR BUILDING ON NOW—LOOK AT THE PRICES AND THE

VERY EASY TERMS.

$375 to $600 Per Lot
Only $25 Down and $10

A Month
We are ready to take you to see the property by motor, free, at any time. Making

the trip doesn't obligate you to buy, so come out anyway-and get a line on this splen-
did buy. Come out today.

tlomebuilders Investment Co.,Ltd.
Phone 1769 734 FORT ST. P.O. Box 1527

K=a
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\YK HAVE BEEN ASKED TO
Bl'II-H ANOTHKK FIFTY

CHICKEN RANCHES

HARDY BAY
For those who were crowded out

of the flret lot.

In order to advertise the district.

A 1'IVK-achk CHICKEN FARM
WITH LIVING HOUSE AND
CHICKEN HOIJSB, together with

fifty chickens, for •*•©, payable

as FoUowJ; *10 with application

anil 110 monthly.

The Western Farming

& Colonization Co.,

Limited
General Offices: 6 Winch Bldg.

^Tjltncouver, B. c.

VICTORIA BBANCI
531 Saywarct Bloofe .

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

WT

tMXM towk

Sol Due
In the heart of the Olympic*.
The . great now health and
pleasure resort of the North-
west
Steamer Sol Due leaves Vie-

- torla to* gort - Anyslss TwsS-
days anil Saturaaytv Round
trip tickets, Victoria to Sol

Due. including boat and auto
fare, $9.50.

Mountain «nmbin#, ththih*
and varied amusements. Alti-

tude 1,760 feet. Hotel con-

ducted on American plan.

Ratesv **00 pet day ahd up.

For descriptive literature,

address Dr. Wm. ' W. gARLES.
J

Medical Superintendent. ' Sol |

Due, Wash.

—^^**

A bite of this and a taste of that, all day
long, dulls the appetite and weakens the

digestion.
,

Restore your stomach to healthy vigor

by taking a Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablet

after each meal—and cut out the "piecing*.

Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets
arc the best friends for sufferers from
indigestion and dyspepsia. 50c. a Box
mm^four Druggist's. Made by the

National Drug and Chemical Co. of

Canada, Limited.
149

Mr. '•' ii Russell, of Toronto, has
arrivt-d «t thu Smpresa

Mr. and .Mrs- I. Il.nr-. SLuitupi, of

London, Dng . are at tb6 Km press.
Mr. Alfred Bird, ol London, EEng . 1*

at the Enxpresa
Lieut-Cpl Worenop, of Vancouver,

in at t he Bm.pi ««8.

Mr, E Armaftd, of London, England,
nrrivr-. a) the ECtnpreefr yesterdaj

Mr. ii. Huchftiiaii. „( N«w ZeAland, is

u ruist ni tin* Empress
Mr. si. Rippingde, or Dublin, ii -land,

is spi luiiin; e f'u days ai the BnnprefM,
Mr. G. A. Morrison, of Windsor, <>nt..

is .<i tiif- ffimpresa.

Mr .-i ri 1 1 M'.f Adam Brown, of Glas-
gow, Bjotlftnd, ara ai tho Bpipr*ss.

M. and Madame Albert LttShard, "f
Mniitpeiier, France, are at ti.e ECttipresjfc.

Mi George Praglas and P. rranliiB.

have left by the Northern Pacific and
the *.-'. Athlnai, for a visit to Greecs.

Mr. K. C. Balrr.ar left Saturday by
the Northern Paclflfrfrliâ ^Jgffi;
inal, for Greece.

Mr, .ft Jb^Witi&iMh yesterday 'by
the Northern Pacific for a visit to
Portland, Ore.

Mr. FTfak^Hstm returned I»atSi|t».
urday Crbm A four-months' tfltf to
Strathcona WWi '**

Mrs. E. B. He^th, S»» Moss street,

wai receive Thursday, sad hereafter the
third Thursday* '<#'. every month.
Major J, McLeod Jatoleion and Mrs.

Jamieson, of London, ICng., have arrived
at the Empress* v

-

< Mr. O'Oyly Rochfort and Miss Cherry
Rochfort left on Thursday last, on a
visit to Prince Rupert, and Stewart. ^
>Hrv C. B. Hunt, jet London, Out,
and Mrs. Hunt arrived at the Empress
last night.

Messrs. C. L. Low and Arthur L.Walsy. of London , Eng ,, ars guests at
the Empress.
MY. add Mrs. Thomas A. Kelley and

Miss Esther McCorkle of this city, art
spending some weeks In the northern
portions -of- the- prevlase.

Mt*. W. D, Mackintosh. "Harcourt,"
Quebec street, left on Saturday after-

Oh * visit. to friends in Van-

Duke and Duchess of But
land' and party, left for England Friday
by Way of Seattle, Chicago and Ke#. '^
Ydrk.
Mrs. J. G. Whltelaw'will be "at home 1 '

Wednesday (third-Wednesday) at *««
Niagara street, hear end of Beacon Hill

carllne .ir

Dr. and Mrs. Stuart, of Mission, B.C.,

and Mrs. Cowan, of Toronto ,have left

town for their home on the Mainland,
after spending a few days in this city.

Mr. David Lewis and wife, of Port-
Ore., who have been here on a

visit, left Saturday by the Northern
Pacific, on their return home.

Mr. F. Saul, of the Bank of British
North- America, have left by the
Northern Pacific ph « buslntsa trip to
St. Louis.

Miyantl Mrs. P. R. Brown and Miss
Edith Brown havfe': returned from a
rive-months" holiday spent in England.
Scotland and France. On the way .they
spent some time in New York, Boston,
Toronto and Winnipeg.
Mr. R. C. .Hebden has arrived in Vic-

toria from England, and will settle
down at Keatings. Some time *ago Mr.
MSJoden Included this city in a round
the world trip, and was so enamored of
conditions here that he has returned.
Miss S. Macnaugtfton, the well-known

authoress, whose books "The Expensive
^FftKlPS&e," "The Fortune of Chris
tina and "A

the Kuest of the dny, were l.orene

m Kelly. Mrs. M. '' Sands, Mrs. F

B. nendfii. Emma Price, Varna rtumbei

bli'vette Petherlck, Louis's WbitHley and
a i ie< Robelee.

Mi John Murdock, itho has been

i >resbs terlap mlaslonai i a I th« CJuei a

i inn inttf isiiu> i- past i^o years,

has gone to Edinburgh, wherj he will

onclu'de his si udl - m the Bpiversi|

us .i medical missionary and later he

win proceed t" 1'hinn. Before he lefl

tii,. Islands he was pfssehtefl by the

people, tn whom in naii beep mlnlstei

ng „ ii h a purse well Oiled with gold

Mrs. GaVnett Hughes entertained at

., vanity shower Fridnj afternoon ft

he* lesidence on Chamberlain street,

Oak n»y. in honor of Miss Winifred

Malnwaring-Jhhnson. Ths house was
charmingly decorated with masses
of nasturtium*. The Rifts were

l>r<sent«d to the guest of honor
in a large chintz bag, accom-
panied l>y many good wishes *for her

" lldren's

l^pty 'Friday afternoon at her residence.

3 22 Howe street. In honor of the thir-

teenth birthday of her daughter, Miss
Isabells itttllott, who thus enjoyed the
eurioua;aad somewh^C uhM#t WMMirfc.;'

enca<W;:e««Qre|hir^'«r thlrtWdth a«fc.j

nlversary on Friday, the thirteenths

while thirteen little girl friends assisted
her in properly observing the event. The
bouse was charmingly decorated with
carnations and sweet peas.
Mrs. Raymur entertained at a kitchen

shower in honor of. Miss W. Malnwar-
ing Johnson on Thursday afternoon at
her residence on Stanley avenue.. The
popular brwe elect was showered with
gifts, whieh w#re placed in a big fiasfcet.

tied with bridal white satin ribbon. The
tea table was beautifully decorated
with pink roses and sweet peas, and
muiig muse prsseiu wsr«: MM. Henry
Meisterman. Mrs. Rtsmuller, Mrs.. Basil
Prior, Mr. Arthur Harvey, Mrs. Arthur
Gore, Mrs. Roger MonteHh; Mrs. Gar.
"5.**: "V*1*6"

' f*8* Mary Lawson, jh_e
Misses MaoDowair, Allen. DUpOnt, Iff*
land. Moresby. Afbuthilwt. Home. Troup,
Gladys Peters, Turner, Agnes Robertson.
Fate snahttiersL 1^^™^ww*

CANCE

an Professor Believes Specific
Beraedy Has Wot Tet Been

Pound

IS SLIPPING THROUGH

I

MTJNSTERi Prussia, Sept. 16 .pro-
fessor VInzenz Czerny, surgeon and
bacteriologist at Heidelberg university
and a world famous investigator of can-
cer, has sent a communication to the
German medical congress dealing with
the lately reported cancer cures. a
specific remedy for cancer has not yet
been found, he says. an^^BSver
will be discovered. :i&?ap ';

The widely heralded chemo-thera-
peu tic treatment by metallic salts, the
professor continues, only rarely has
cured mice and it is too dangerous as
;>et to apply to human beings.

mOwarjTkidd
Death of Conservative Member Mecea-

sltates By-Eleotlon In Oarleton
County

Lame Doit's

"

Diary," have been widely ri

pected to arrive in Victoria
of the month, in the course
of Canada.

A party was given by Miss Hazel
Petherick at the Empress hotel Satur-
day afternoon to Mrs. Wesley Moore
(nee Gypsy Swltzer). a recent bride.

Those present, besides the hostess and

OTTAWA, Sept 16.—The death oc-
curred at 4,30 this mronlng of Mr. Ed-
ward Kidd, Conservative member of
parliament fd'r ..'Carletoh ' oounty. Mr.
Kldd has suffered from a couple oj
strokes of paralysis within the past
few weeks and has been gradually
sinking ' %-.\::

th make
^mmoSs

,r

th"
:ae%n05

the House of Cor I, the others
being Richelieu and Macdonald.

MlUtla Alliance

OTTAWA, Sept. 18.—A militia order
Issued today announces that the King
has been pleased to approve the loist
Regiment, Edmonton Fusiliers, being
allied to the Royal Munster FuslllerH.

Now Open For Subscription

6% Preference Shares, Cumulative Participating

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. .
. $2,000,000

Divided into

20,000 6 per cent Preference Shares, par value, $50 each
100,000 Ordinary Shares, par value, $10 each.

Full information will be furnished on request- Kill nut attached coupon
and mail to us.

1S1?.

Mes»r« Bpfhmun * EUlmt.
Lumber Kxrhang* Bldg..

Vlrtorl*. B. C.

Dear Slrn,— Without *ny ohllcetlon nn
tny p»rt kindly »»nd mi- furth»r par-
iliiilnri with r<»f*renr» to th* Cepltel
Trust Co., Ltd., and quote prlcee on
•hares,

Tour» truly,

1 Nimi 1

(Cltyi

(8tr»et>

Beckman & Elliott

Financial Agents,

Lumber Exchange Bldg.,

Victoria, B. C.

n i ni >Kii'"n' i»riP*«#B*l|g*i»**'

«.<i m il ftit iiiiii Kii 1 iV« ni i> i Mi >|iie««i<jiW^ite>ieji 3S3

The Cad|jpro Bay district isn't a futurity! it's a real live, wel^established actuality. The next year or

two will see this neighborhood take the lead over all of .Victoria's; high-class residential districts. Desirable

houses built in this district will be twice as sure of sale at profitable prices as houses built elsewhere. You
tniist know, in following the trend of the market, that values are rismg all the time throughout this area. You
must know that you will not be able to get lots at present prices in a short time. Why not let us show you
"Highlands/' the prupeity, by all odds, best adapted lu the building of atu active liuaieb?

—The piiics and the

terms will appeal to you particularly. But, see the property first ; then decide.

CHOICE BUILDING SITES AVAILABLE NOW FOR ONLY

$850 and Up
Incomparable views of water and mountains. Lots are ' all quarter acres

TERMS REQUIRED ARE VERY EASY
Choice of 10th cash and 10th quarterly; 5th cash, 6, 12, 18, 24 and 30 months; 4th cash, 1, 2 and 3 years.

''Highlands'' Is Good for Everybody
Look ! See What It Offers

»
}

"Highlands" hasn't a poor lot in it. Every last lot is a good buy. Every lot will be sold in record time.
From "Highlands" you can sec one of the most entrancing views in Canada. You see "I'plands" below you;
you see the beautiful intervening country; you see Cadboro Bay: you see the Gulf of Georgia; you see the
Olympic Mountains. "Highlands" lies high 'and dry. free from fog, damp and epidemic. "Highlands" is close

to the Gadfioro Bay mad and the "Uplands" car line. "^Highlands" soil is rich and deep, the lots are clear of

all, save large shade trees. There is no rock". "Hig-likin^s" is the best investment you can make.

TAKES ONLY A HALF HOUR OR SO TO SEE THE PROPERTY, AND THE TRIP COSTS YOU
NOTHING. WORTH GOING FOR THE LOVELY RIDE ALONE. MOTORS AT REGULAR IN-

TERVALS DAILY FROM OFFICE. COME WITH US TODAY, MORNING, AFTER
NOON OR EVENING

BENSON & WINSLOW
Phone 3151 1202 Douglas Street

If You Can Not

Call Send the

Coupon Right

Away

Benson &. Winslow,
1202 Douglas Street,

Victoria, B. C.

Pleann eend me full particu-
lars of "HlRhlandt" frea and
without obligation

Name

Address

„" —'-
. ... M»*t«imi*<*Wi)''fr!
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Want a Fortune?

Subdivide

Th is

v •

>*

:y acres of the best garden land iajfflai

Ifijiton, part of the Tur^oose estate, prac$ca

all cleared. Ten minutes' walk from new street*

car line. Victoria & Sidney railway alongside-^

property. Beautiful Saanich road? passes inf

front. V. & S. station on property. liasy to put

good road through so will cut up to advantage.

Good water available anywhere on place. Gra-

dual slope west to east, with nice view. Can de-

liver title. This is very attractive proposition for.

the right people. We will let it go cheap and on

good terms. Note announcement of electric light

H. M. S. AUDACIOUS

Colonal Sam Hutrhoa to Be Freaont

When New Dreadnought Takea
the Water Today

and power for Saanich Peninsula. Grab this

property now or vou'll miss it.

D. LEWIS GO.
I17 PEMBERTON BLOCK

Photic 1,299, P O. Box 987.

— .

JMPMM^MBfNMilNMMil —

-

"CRAFTSMAN" BUNGALOWS
We have three beautiful and artletic California bungalows. ju«t completed

in Hollywood, two blocks from the sea. and 400 feet from car line. They have
full .basements, fireplaces, beamed ceilings, built-in buffets and bookcases pan-
elled dlningroome. natural air coolers, built-in Ironing boards and all

'

other
conveniences, of thoroughly modern bungalows.

Prices are $500 below market and terms are easy. We guarantee the con-
struction to bo first class.

~»«w ««* w»»

^|4f^;jBi¥
JmmmuM

yg&AiWW^W. Phone 2037.

..JV^Y
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i."NIhi\. Sept 1C.—Col. linn. Sam
Hugli'-- m m..i Morrison . I loloiic i

Landry returned to Tnglan-d on Friday
They shortened their visit to

to attend the launching of th>.'

I
I M .--. \ 1 I..UI I

I
1 1 1 1 - 1 1

-

Laird shipbuilding yards al Birkenhead
thai afternoon. The launching and
!• > rn 1 1

1
l iierformi-d by the

- of £<ytti

iscl of

Inoujht type to be constructed
i p Mersey and represents the; fourth

armored cruiser of r.MO-'ii programme
now in course of construction. Shfc Is

.'.."i.'j l'ict In length, 89 feet beam, Mis-

placing 23,000, to/is, while her armament

of a|^0#;.', Kjiirse-|#^fr :

";

ate\ . de-.

to produce the standard battle-

ship" speed of 21 knots per hour. Her
total cost, excluding guns, is estimated

aJMMarly six jmi^ion^^allarB.

, cfi. Hughes, riifarriig to his visit to

^\*^C<\v.i»aid that they attended the

manoeuvre* a 1 the express Invitation of

the Fr*M'i »var offlee and were glv«n

a cordial reception by the French offi-

cers

'•yesterday wc traveled right along
l.ie lighting line, a distance of 200 kilo-

metres. The sight was magnificent, the

flijMluj; French toiillers are splondH.
The co-ordination between the moving
parts of the force seemed to be easily

secured, each section seeming to know
what to do and when to do it."

DAMAGES FOR WORKMAN
Supreme Court Jury Brings in Verdict

Against Canadian Collieries,

Stunted

VANCOUVER, Sept. 16.—A special

supreme court Jury here returned
a verdict for, $1,500 damages . in favor
of Mr. Morris Daye and against the
Canadian Collieries, Ltd,, at Exten-
sion, on Vancouver Island.

The plaintiff was suing fot* unstated
damages, alleging that an accident
through which he received, painful in-

juries, was caused through the care-
lessness of Chinamen employed in tun-
nel No. S, where ho was operating a train

of material cars. Alterations were
proceeding in the tunnel, and the
plaintiff. Also alleged that the motor
,.JSiS..wa«^driving, was too big. and that
a* a result the trolley pole . encoun-
tered an obstruction and flew off,
striking him in the chest.

The company denied the negligence
«nd also that Chinamen were employed
lit' the mines in any capacity.

1 Mr. R. M. Macdonald and Mr. Clar-
ence Darling appeared for the plain-
tiff, and Mr. Douglas Armour ami Mr.
Jfa.rt McHarg. for the defendant com-

iy..; The case was heard before Mr.

1

1

r.

H^B
...

•amers to Seattle. Sunday*
Wedt;i to Vancouver; Mon-
and T

stay—j.:.

f Sailings. 10 a. m

WARRISTON
A Subdivision sold on such easy terms
as to put the price of a lot within th

- J *

ex

*$mm
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All We Ask Is $50 Down
And $15.00 per month, with usual
interest. Situated on Glaniord Avenue,
within three and one-half miles Trom
City Hall, makes it the best investment
of any subdivision now on the market.

Car Is at Your Disposal Any fjme of the Dag

4~%

J3—ssf m^Lw, Butier & i4T* TT|¥T

'$m
•'

1009 GOVERNMENT STREET

En »-•*>,

Charming Waterfront Homesites
THERE ARE MANY SUBDIVISIONS ON THE MARKET, BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

GROSVENOR
PARK

All the Advantages of attractive surroundings, beautiful views, grassy lots, shady
oak trees that all combine to make this one of Victoria's ideal homesites. Boating,
swimming, all the seaside attractions 8,1 your own door.

On the Burn side" road, just seven minutes imni the car line. Each lot has -water-
front privileges, Large size lois, 66 Fool TOads and a public road leading to the, water-
front. This is imdoubu-div the cheapest property on the markrt . Yoti- wfjd b^sorrv if

you don t <ec Grosvenor Park, as the lots won't last long.

Our aiitOS arc at your service.

Inside and Corner Lots From $350
to $750

Large Size Waterfront Lots From $1250
to $1550

f

TERMS-ONE QUARTER CASH, BALANCE 6, 12, 18, 24 MONTHS

CURRIE & POWER
1214 Douglas Street Phone 1466

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
101 and 102 Pemberton Block Phone 1381

•••,TT k^ ' (
am

.

•'•'<te5«i!.

,

'•T:
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(Mir cent a word each insertion, 10 per

lent dls' ounl for six or muru consecutive
Insertions i»iit with order advert—e-
tiuiit accepted foi less than '-'a irnu

Business and Professional Cs ds— of four
lines oi uu.l, i| jl uu p.-i VNki
No advertisement treed on account fir

less than $2.00. Phon e No. 11.

HI S1NKSS UIKKI TO II \

A KT Glass—A. F. Hoy. over thirty years'
__. experience In art gUss leaded lights

i ii . qui nee, si ha > -
i

.ue dwellings.
Works an.i «mie. '.'ii pandora street, next

Uetl i ii ohurob. Phone 694.

V I IK.NTION—Have your hoUSS ....mod
•.V by the Sanitary Vacuum Cleaning Co..

l.i.o Kurt atreet i phone Kiao2.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY—Cont'd.

A TTENTION—To i-iiium lli.irguclineu

and promptitude, phone Li3»2, The is-

land Window Cleaning Co., 731 I'rlnceaa

avenue, for window cleaning mid Juultor
a

I . : k

A L'TO VACUUM cleaner; phone 1.2757.

A
B

UTO Vacuum cleaner. P'.nne i

AGGai.i.
Co.. Ltd.

Delivery — Victoria, Transfer
Tel. 139.

BOOKBINDERS—The Colonist le the beat
bookbindery In the province; the result

1 » equal In proportion. -, '''

OTTUCS—Ail kinds ot bottles wanted.
Good prices paid. Victoria, Junk Agency.

1620 Store street. Phono 1666.

BLUB Printing—Electric Blue Print and
Map Co., 314 Central building. _Vte«

atreet. Blue printing, maps, draughting:
dialera In surveyor's Instruments and draw-
ing ottlco *upplle_ Phone lMe.

/CARRIAGE dad Wagon Dealers—Wm.
vl*9 liable, importer of MacLachan buggies.

Isps; cannot be beaten for durability,
arehouae 7 if Johnson street. Phone 1666.

Phone £2183.GH1MXEY »weep™-Lloyd.
Phone F2188.

C4EMENT work—Fourteen yeare* experl-
i ence In all classes; also rock walls and

repairing. Ed. Rawle. phone evenings,

3U010. .

/'^RUSHED RocK and Gravel—Producers'
\J Rock _nd Gravel company. Bunkers
Store street, foot ot Chatham street. Phone
305. Crushed rook, washed sand and gravel
delivered by teams at bunkere or on scows
t quarry ami gratei uu at Rura l __rr

/"tOAL—Hall * Walker, Wellington Col-

V lieries coal, Comox anthracite coal,

blacksmith's and nut coal specially pre-

pared. Phone 88. s 1282 Government.

fctENTEB. and b_Ud«r-_—-T.tiU-kell_ ____
timates tree Residence, 1013 Vancou-

ver stv; phone L84H0.

ARPENTER—Good jobbing. Bartholo-
mew, phone L3653-

RAYMAN—Joseph Heaney. office at 66
Wharf street. Phono 171.

DRAYMEN—Victoria Truck * Dray Co..

Uo, Phone 18. •

DYE Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works,
318 Fort street. We clean, press and

repair ladies' and gentlemen's garments
equal to new. Phone 6|4L

,

ELECTRICIANS — Carter ft McKenxia,
practical electricians and contractors.

Phone 710; Res. Phones L2270. R2S67. Tele-
phono and motor work a specialty. 1313
Broad atreet. ,

':.',,,. 2u ,

ELECTRICIANS—Foot and Tuson. elec-

trical contractors. Motor boats, gasoline
engines. Phone A1446. 736 Fort street.;

I
EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On. T709
-Government street. Phone 31. ...

,•
'

FURRIERS—Oak Bay avenue. Furrier.

comer Fell; expert fur wOrk of- all
•

kinds. ' .
'
•'",-. '.'•.'•:

.:

GARDENER—Landscape gardener, James
Simpson, 611' Superior street, phone

LJ964, expert nurseryman, florist and seeds-
man, also goods and work of best quality;

a Urge staff of good men kept; orders re-
ceive Immediate attention. Note new ad-
dress. ' ,•' \

',''
.

-'
r

'
'

'

.

CI LASS and Glazing—Every description of

J[ glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. 618
Fort street. -'".''-..'.,.

HARDWARE—E. G. Prior * Co., hard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner Johnson and Government stroota.

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co.,' Ltd., iron, . steel, hardware.

,

^AlfJery. 30 and 34 Yates street. Victoria.
b. c - •

.

'
..:. :

.--.'

,.

••

JEWELERS—A Petch, 1418 Douglas St.
Specialty of English watch repairing.

JAMES BAY Window Cleaners and Reliable
Janitors—H. Kelway, 34 1 Cnrburg St.,

phone R 1663. '
' ,

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, xlnc,
lead, cast iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.

Highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
1020 Store street. Phone 1336. ________ ''•

LIVERY—Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tat'
129. Best service In the city.

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, en-
graving and embossing. Nothing too

large and nothing too small; your station-
cry Is your advance agent; our work Is un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
Printing and Publishing Co., Ltd.

PAINTER:— T. B. Prlehard, painting,
paperhanglng and Interior decorating.

634 John street. Phone L3111.

CIVIL Knglneer— B U I
Hodgson. Ua

UetD Insi ot CiVil Engineers tl ' I

vinciui l.aiui Surveyors. Office, Port ai-

bernl. B. C.
•

,

C11V1L Engineers—Green Uroa.. Burden &
nil engineers, Dominion a"' 1 B

C land surveyors, in I'mubinun mock.
Branch offices in Nelson. "Tort George and

,
u C

CANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Engineers.

Ices', 127-331 Pemberton Block. Tt»,

13911. P. u Box 3!'. Examlnatlona and itt.-

ports, irrigation an. I Drainage Bydro-J
trie Development Watorworka, seweraKe

Bewage niapusal.

C^IIVIL Englneera—Gore & McGregor Btil

J iih Columbia hind aurvevora. \*nd

agents, timber cruisers; P. A. Landry, i H.

i i J1
. Templeton, t. a. Kelly,

timbei ftapartment. Chancery Chambera,
i.iuiki.v street, Victoria, B. C. ; P. °-,„,;° 0,

f'

163; phone 6Hi; M 1,1. km oulldlng, lhnd
street, South B'orl George, B. C.

CtlVIL Erig4
4
neer—Topp & Co., Civil En-

J glneera and land surveyors, room 811.

I'emberton Block. Phone 2D9S. P. O. Box
1049.

'

CIVIL Englneer-r-Clarence Hoard, member
Can. fcioc. C. _, member Am. Ry. Engr.

Association. Steam, Electric. Logging. Hall-
ways, Engineering and Construction. Office,

401 Pemberton Bldg., Phone »84i Bea
Empress Hotel; Phono .1630. ;'~;'

OONSOLTINO Engineer—W. O. Wintar-
buru, JaV J. N. A., raooiyaa .nuplla for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Martha. 6l« Bastion Square. Phone 1631.

/CONSULTING Engineers— C'anavan &
KJ Mitchell. 287-83* Pemberton blk., P. O.
Box 39: Examinations and Reports. Irriga-

tion and Drainage. Hydro- Electric Develop-
ment. Water Works. Sewerage and Sewage
Disposal; Supervision of Construction.

DENTIST—W. F. Fraeer, D. M. D. Office

733 Yatea street, Ua.escbe Block. Office
hours: 9.30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

HISTORICAL and geographical Informa-
tion supplied on any part of the coast

of Vancouver Island. jCllents can be seen
professionally In their own offices by ap-
pointmen t

-J_______________________^
MATERNITY nurse open to engagements

at home. Apply nurse, 2809 Prior st.

ROBERTSON and Meyeratein, British Col-
umbia land surveyors. Chancery Cham-

bers, Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 79*. Tele-

IlEI-T WANTED—MAI. .(Continued) «TI ATH»N« WANTED—MALE— (toot d) SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE—Cont'd. PROPERTY FOR SALE— <Co»ll»ue«)

W'antkh I'artnei v. uu 1100 to maaa*«
>\ business mal ""'• >'

mom ii inti d Call *«« Bpoed avi n

. 11 1 11 SB.

.i^NTED—Young man for small farm;

1] all round. Bog »61»i

alsl
'

\\'\ .|i;u -At once young man on dairy

\ \ rarm si" and b I
'

:
»'eaoy

rlae to right man. Apply 86-1 8.
Colonist.

... ,n. ,ii. muai

> 1 i,, w ,,,,,i teams i>
! "" i"«".

\u>»..rleB .
Corey rd,

V\7AfNTil) at once—Ma« of good _p_H

>\ . handle a arat-claaa prop

Hon; Bt room •

l,ll(, fnii'iioonay

Wanted—Two in. n with good city con-

\ 1 nectton. II weeklj .^>- ll
> » "- 1 •'""

ii
• position iipi nianent II

Bticcessful. Vpply i 'i-i. i.i Mgr., tlU Doug-

las at. __________

—

ike notice, opening of

a under Mr. W. W-
achool and Central

luver. day end even-

n October. For par-

orge's school, Jtock-

pltutie Rl>33.

» > ciumnRrclal c

Suttle. of Si "forge's
Business college, Vanco
lug clases, first week I:

tlculars, apply lo Bt, <•<

land av., or phone 1615. ^ :''<'. - - .«

_ i
,

i
.

'

,

'
'

' - i i ii -

^IXTANTED, first class collectors and so-

Wllcitora for City and country work;

steady position: promotion assured; _«*_-

anteed aalary"and liberal commlaslon :
ref-

eronca and bond required. Addresa Box 8»M.
coloniat. ,; .;• .... •'•<.

.. .

YOUNO men wanted for railroad '" and-

wireless telegraph service; easy to

learn; salary. $78 to |90: positions _»_*-
anteed. For particulars address Morse
Telegraph Inst,. Seattle. Wwlt
PAA MEN wanted to eat at Good Eata Caie.

D\j\J 646 Cormorant at.: 7 whlta cooks;
good dinner for "two btta."

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

ACAI-tl'ENTER of wiae experience would
reel uu > . in»s ot buiidum; day a >rh

1864. Colonlat.
;

Awil n*i|. ainait man s.->;k» position aa
lanitor, Ind Mri tot "r wan-house

*„rk of any description; willing and uoll_
Box 3Ji>3. i 'olonlat.

. — -

\ YOUNG Norwegian, lb years of age,
_^- sober and u non-amoki-i. « n n 1 1 pool

lion ,,i any kind At>Pl) Box 3871,

\\

A GARDENER rsqulraa steady situation,
thoroughly understands his buain< h*

Bos 1867, Colonlat

YOI:n"6, quick and avcurate i-arpentei.

who iiao years oi experloace In mod
i,.,us.- construction, wishes to meel

party Intending to build. Address I, llan-
-,,-n. I<8 Humboldt, city.

CiHAUFFECR Mechanic seeks situation
i ae. driver, English or American car.

Boa 3-iis. Colonist.

CCONCRETE boss, used to handling gang
J win, mixer. App,iy Immediately to

Walter Houghton, 3 McGregor ink.. View st.

c aRPBNTBR'8 helper wants Job.
10 i-nlonist.

HoX

21

as lious<
i

.- no
is Applj n. B„ . |o Oak Ha> i

.
i'

.

Id.
'

__—
W'ANTEIi Hj young married woniati,

> > chargi child dally or halt

i!-;i distrlol i" trustworthy kind;
Box »M», Colonist,

.
.

ANTED—Position In i.-lm. I Place, gen-

.ml oi King. Box 8B79,

c

w

w

ii'.w-riji Situation as i per or

V> general help by English person. Box
:ii66. cojonist.

rANTED—Position »s working house-
l.,.,.- Hon 33411, I'olonlst. ,

XTOUNO lady seeks position as companion
X hel|) or mother's help, In small fanills.

thorough domt stii atod Bos 3tU2, Col-

onist. __________
FKOl'ERTV it)B BALE

A SNAP—Corner or Ktai -.ejtalc and
bridge, |32-6; usual turms. 6l» aaj •

ward; phone. 3666.

AT Esqulmalt In September, experienced

governess, dally or resident, Cor two
girls, eleven and thirteen. .Apply Mrs. Frits

Walter. Ganges Harbor. Salt Spring Island.

A GOOD cook wanted, English woman
preferred. Apply St. Helens. 638

Courtney St. .

PPLY Devereux Agency, 1314 Fort St.

Tel. 447. Hours: 10-11, 4-6. Several
eapab le Bng lleh we iiwin ->»« hawse
A

I71XPERIBNCBD sales manager and staff
-lJ organizer Is desirous of obtaining a
connection' with a well established realty,

and. brokerage firm. Box 8680,; Colonlat.

E~
NGINEBR, 31 years age, desires posi-
tion, as assistant In shop or office} 7

years' shop expergence general engineering;
6 yaa»6 drawing office; S% yeare outatd*
superintendent i J»re|arit aA_a|red in east as
Constructional SupeHntejadent. Box 3677.

Colonlat.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper will write up
books and accounts, daytime or •*•»'

Ing; strict confidence observed. Address Box
36»0. Colonist.

;

EXPERIENCED man wants position on
poultry ranch. Box 8668. colonist.

LANDSCAPE gardener wishes position;
experienced in tennis and lawn making.

Apply C. Hansen, Maywood P. O.

LOTS cleared, dug and graded by day or
contract; front gardens done a specialty.

By the Joblng Partners, phone Y3066.

AN seeks situation; place of trust.

caretaking, or any Job inside; handy
with tools. Box. 3164. Colonist.

AN wants evening employment . of any

ARNOLD St.—Lot 60x120; price 81,500;

terms; this la an excellent lion.-

site; Patrick Realty Co.. 645 Eon street;

phone :.'ij6. : .

-
-

'-

Ait snap—4, acres nearly all

cleared, 8 miles from City, with paw
t;- roomed house, outbuildings, stable, chick-
en house; garden planted in small fruit; -'

id,,, fruit and chicken.<™*[ û
}™>>

6600 cash handles. Kit
1338 Govern* ~ ;*t*?-r-

. i:

A cm
m
CHOICE eornar ~_n ready for building

M kind. 688 I'llimess ave .

t;nvtv« m»^_w»- «ii.*ww *w « w^».^.."-»

m Blchmond park, »ea«0t thia la

cheap at 61600, on good term*. Exclusively
by Yeoman * Pllklngton, JlcCallum blk.;

phone ' -tltt; ., .
..-'.. - *'"

'
.:

'

'

'

.

'.
,

ii .

-

i
i i.

i nT) i i i
'

i
i n_,i.i i .i u i

.

' .i" i j..." ^j'_a > -.-_ _

A SPLENDID opportunity—Would you
like to buy an 80-acre farm to Bulktey

Valley on easy terms. Call and see photos

and hear about this proposition, Fred Heal,

481 Pemberton bldg., Victoria.

AN acreage snap—40 acres inside the

three mile clrole, with beautiful oak
and other trees. Thla is -one of the few
pieces of high-class close In acreage tit

for Al subdivision purposes left. I will

sell for a few days only at 11,526 per acre,

on eaay terms; this is away below mar-
ket value. Box 3327. Colonist.

\ REAL snap for 8600—Lot 64x160. all

clear, and of Mount Tolmte car: 686
balnass lla was month Iran

tOKDOVA Baj Waterfront lot, !8xJ16;
$6<,e ... ,,!:.i

.
I

•
i iiox 3 bl.

DU you want to bu> in tbi DJOS1 pro

gresslva district in \ u-tona tod»>

(rani tvi gel in at rock bottom i.iines.'

We know that )uii bav< board that storj be

fore; Vtt also know that this is a i»m " f

one in twenty, whlcli av can prove. DO
it ioda>. Jusi enquln about Bt, i

- iair ui

-

charas, or ring up th« MoDonsid Keallj

„iu Pandora st.; phone a_t i

DUNLEV-'V St. .
i Illinois, mm, build-

i .niii.iiiii Keatty
.....-, I). ui.;. us St. ; -

DOUGLAS id.—Corner and two Iota |HH
each, euav tl '- tow da) • -

"

Town .v. country Boa ty« 12(1 Oovei mum m
streei ___________
DOUBLE con.ers in Oak Bay— Hi. Palrii i>

and /.ela. lioxiuo. »4jnu; St Patrick
and Walter, 110x130, M -Inkleas an<l

McNeil, 100x110, 14800; Oakland and N ''

Neil, coOxllo, ii.'.ntii >i McNeil.
110, }35UU; a. single on St. Patrick and

bSxlIO, K'500; terms on all ol these.

Jas. Crlpps. lsaii Oak Bay live. ; telej

PROPERTY fOK S.AI.E— tfonllnuedl

M,
eg_ „, i

,,. oxilo, "" lb "'- 1 soul

,,r I nlr hf ul st.; lote In IbU desil

t i iion m. getting soarci
•

i ins v o,i. i son a Jubb, i i
• ui wo

i, u oi - '-' Broad a_nii

VIEWPORT Ave, _oveiy bomeslte baek-
_N ing on Golf Links, I'll 11.760. un «•
LermS; do aol miss Uiu. Wise — Co.. Iuj

femberton building.

NINE and a half acres, sandy loam, Cob-
bii mi, station I., minutes; -v» cui-

tivatad; aboal I Slashed; natural drainage,
.. foi poultry; trackage one side, ne«

road ths other, splendid water; supply, F.

Garland, Cobble mil. >16Q per acre.

\* KWV'ORT ave.—Lot 50x110 for 11575;

„> this will make yon a profit thia fa

terms ovei throe years, Amijsrson _ .luin..

f (
Green hlk.. OOrnet Broad aim

mce, ^^______________—

—

N-^ICE lot, Fair St., Willows. 1100U, thl'l

mat
ColVictor st.. Fernwood, or Box 6431, Colonlat.

VEBUBY at.—Lot 60x139; price lHIH;
3400 cash, balance 6, 13 and 18 months,

for a rew days only. R. H. Duce, ilia ooug-
las st.

A^«©IG money m_keT*=2tr acrer w_ttw-front

x\. property, Metchosln district. 3 miles
from city at only MM - per aero; this la a
moat extraordinary offer and will tgfr the
closest investigation; Quarter cash. National
Realty Co.. llM ^pvordmant ay
il.

-

|

"

,

|L
-• '

'

" "
'

"—-
-1 CT—3000 acre* choice Nechaco land-Uf
&,. sale tor »7-M an acrai' also t*o J_W-
ilons l^oo_^'I_8___v,_'_Tv ;#K^_EHft.,t ^reo
Heal, 481 Pemberton bldg., Victoria.

A N exceptional opportunity for those wno
__- are looking for subdivision property;
we have about 3 1-3 acres just outside the

2_ mile circle, near the car line; this

property Is all under cultivation and con-

tains about 400 fruit bearing trees; If you
want to make 60 per cent on your money

wa will show you how. McDonald

iJ^AIUKJBLD estate, Joseph street, g<
' level lut, aixe iu.tixl-"; price H550.

Terms urr^nged. ^Ppl) woven tliy

ly, 1418 Douglas, at-

I^OH sale—Lot In I

. closc'to Haullaln, price »»bo; 1350 cash,

bal. 6, 12 and 18. i'hone 8272. C, I*
Curry, 201 Central Bldg.
,ii , i

:

— ""
.' _. . ,

: __tO».^_ale—Cedar Hill id., between Haul-,
JC" tain and Edmonton, on two streets.

Balance 8, 18, l» month*, interest at • per
cent. Please write to N. Constantino. t». O.
Box »61.

'•
..
':'.'

I^OR Sale—-17 acre* farm in Metchosln,
f, .,all' oleared, good »oU, adjoining the

church , and school on tne two main roads,
with new 6-roonied hotose and outbuildings,

price iio.Goo.for quick sale. Apply owner,
John Hay. 616 Fort st.

IAOtiL Bay rd,—Beautiful .-room bunga-
' low on 52-toot loy panelled hall and

dinlngroom, butlt-ln buffet, beamed ceiilnse,

nreplace, lull basement, grounds all made
up with lawn, flowbrs, gardens, etc. ; price

64400; 61000 cash, easy terms for balhnce.
Jas. Crlpps. 183» OaK liay aye.; phone 3300.

FOR sale, cheap, |2» an acre below mar-
ket value, at Terrace, B. C„ on main

line of G. T. P. railroad, on opposite side

of railroad to townslte, 10 acres of flrst-

Uaas agrte-Uuse l and , ea sy to rlasr a n-i
. . .7 j _, _V . _ _ , _. _. __ _t _•_.!_._. I- y^_. _ SI O _

.

~
u'. 12, IN and 2 4.

iion 1st.
|

,

N; Royal Ook, 63 acres fronting two

L_a ond V. * S. railway. part Irn-

_cre. n. Booth. Sulta ,.

Government. ". ____________

XTIAGARA St.—James Bay will be worth
-> double In 12 months; 50x120 tO)

12 850; act quick If you want this great

snap. Arch er, 214 Sayward block.

VfEW West Saanlch rd., close to B. 0.

UN Electric. 26 acres, all fenced, mostly all

cleared, no rock, plenty of spring water; -.

has been the home of a prominent) farmer
for the last twenty years; good home and
outbuildings; suitable for subdivision. Par-
ticulars_applyJBo_c_J>4M

i
_C^

OAH Mount-Two »_^ ___§*»__• with
^SW Httla rock and several nice oak

traea,_p*lt__ within i half block afCook
sLi prfca *6bo each; quarter, caeh. balance
easy: think of -these terms. J. ,C. Linden &

* room «, McGregor blk.
, .iAK Bay, Saratoga, avenue, cheap lot,

" 11525. long terms. Apply owner. Box
366 2, Colonist.

5AK Bay—Close to car; fine lot 44x140,

81,800. Imperial Realty Co.. Ml Bas-
tton st. _______________«_-____---

OAK Bay—Hudson ave., level lot, 47ttx
100, cleared, water laid on; bargain for

81160; third cash. Apply P. O. Box 881.

OAK Bay—Absolutely the cheapest' Iota

In thla location, full sized, on McNeil
and Laurel streets, for only 618_«.. JJfJjal
terms; if all purchased together: hut 81350
If sold separately; let us show you these If

v^at'TL^OTiip onffm&sr\x
Linden ft Co., room 4 McGregor blk., op-
poslte Spencers. .

iLIVER St.—Lot 50X163 for 61.486;

owner. Room 8. Mahon building; over

10 cant store.
-'

e :>,. SJWANNEL ft Noakes. Dominion and B. C.
/ land surveyors, etc.. " removed to Promts

Block, 1006 Government street. P. O. Box
648. Telephone 377. ,

MUSIC TUITION

.

MISS Marlon H. Campbell, certificated
" pupil College Music, Toronto, will

teach piano pupils; first-class testimonials.
Phono YY21I8, corner Tolmia and Quadra
atreet. -

; .
_-."-

;. ,, :
; .

-
'

.

VETERINARY COLLEGE

SF. VETERINARY College begins Sept,
• 16; no profession offers equal oppor-

tunity; catalogue free. C. Keane, Pros.; 1518
Market street. San Francisco. ^-

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

A NCIENT Order of Foresters, Court
Northern Light. No. 6335, meets at

Foresters' Hall, Broad •treat, 2nd and 6th
Wednesdays.- :

- w. F. Fullerton. Sec.

OYAL Orange Association. Premier Loyal
Orange Lodge, No. 1610, meets 2nd

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters' Hall.
Broad St. J. C. Scott, 641 Pandora street.
Worshipful Master; W. C. Warren, 39 Cam-
bridge Street, Secretary.

ONS ot England, B. S. Alexandra Lodge
lit, meeta 1st and 3rd Wednesdays,

K of.~
presld
secretary.

'r i —_—_ •

i

•

, i, n i

'

i, i , , , i

SONS of England, B. S. Prlda of the Isl-

and Lodge No. 131. meets 8nd and
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall. Broad street:
president, F. West, 667 Hillside avenue:
secretary. ' W. H. Trowesdala 580 Williams
•St« city. ..:'

' -<—4—»liw—— i iiili

'

l ^
.iM r .'.

'

%
\

cleaning An experienced working house-
keeper, family cooking - and willing

worker, seeks post; no children; country,
wanted, post for lady In doctor'o or dent-

ist's office. Wonted for Esqulmalt, a com-
ii_te__l cook and nurse housemaid; one boy
2 _"; experienced f references. Wanted." "*»T-~

perlenced nursemaid for Kamloops at once;

fare paid. Wanted, thre* house-parlor-
maids, experienced. Some English house-
maids desire training aa parlormaids.
Wanted, competent cook general; second

maid kept. A auccassful teacher for back-
ward glrle 12 to It. yaara can rncelva two
to join another; Individual teaching to suit

each case. Apply above agency.

DRESSMAKING—Coat, aktft «

hands wanted Immediately; 1

.RES3MAKJNG—Coat,
hands wanted imm __

Saturdays. Watu, 7071. Tktes.

and waist
o'cIock

T74MPLOYMENT bureau. Vancouver Island

Hi —Help wanted and supplied. 1123

Douglas St.; phone 2916.

EXPERIENCED Ironers, also machine
hands. Standard Laundry, Ml Yf**-

Hall. H. G. King. Shelbournc St..

; Jas. P. Temple, 1013 Burdette «_.

EXPERIENCED young lady wanted fOr

office. One accustomed to typewriting
preferred. Apply to W. -J. Pendray ft

^_«gv-..U_L....-_~i
_. -.-___- -

Tj- p|
'--

j, ,

G1
lit I. for light housework. Apply sir*

r Q. H. rHall. 1400 Camoaun „at.

GIRL wanted for _eneral housework. Ap-
ply E. G. B»iie>. -Burnalde. Grocery.

PRIVATE car owner would like position aa
driver; can keep your car In perfect

repair. Box 3701. Colonlat
. __

"OEQUIRED by gentleman of good charao-
J-Lt-r--p_-ltlon PC trusA In ofllcf a

,

t Vle-
torla; been In estate office for ooveraT
months, and has good knowledge of fruit

ranches. Reply Box 3026. Colonlat.

RELIABLE married couple desire posi-

tion»On good property; wife excellent

teacher, housekeeper and needlewoman;
husband a thoroughly experienced farmar!
Box a26S, Colonist

ROOF work wanted, repairing and paint-
ing. Box 3846. Colonist. . -

oak or cadar
CSTic work—Let m* beautify your

_'«_f_.

Phone 8481.

OGRAPHER—Do you wish to ar-

range with an experienced young man.
owning typewriter, to have your corre-

TJUS
MX den with some hi
rustic work

ply owner tor terms and price. Box 3633,

Colonlst.
'

FOB sale—Mus-rave St., double corner al-

most adjoining Uplands. 12.700. Easy
terms. Box 2678, Colonist _

O 1

FOR sale, cheap, about 100 acres, coT^

tage. etc., near Parson's bridge:
. In-

terview. Apply Owner, 6307. Colonist.

the very
place to buttd tttttt_ bungalow; onlyfAIRFIELD—On Arnold at,,

place to build that, bung
11600, usual terma, 4. 'C Linden
room 4, McGregor blk.

ft' • COs,

owning typewriter, to have Four corre- *» ua, we will show you how. !

spondence handled for an hour or two every I R»a|ty Co.. 610 Pandora st.; phon
dsy or evening? Box 1618. Colonial J __2_JX___--,— —- 1—--

a 32ii.

HOUSEMAID . wanted. Victoria Prtvftta

Hospital. Vancouver st.

LADY representative wanted at once. Ap-
ply t$i Pemberton block.

oFFICE help wanted at once. 648 Yatea si.

'

T_TOTE_ Blackburn. A. E. Blackburn
JCL proprietor. This well known and pop
ular hoiel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished,
is now open to Its patrons. Steam heat. One
commodious rdoms, first-class dining room.
beat attentioni to
lean plan, 6LM
pean H*a. •%
street,

'

12.

of guests. Amer-
cer slay, Euro-

316 Main

HEL* , Wti&TKD—MAM- : ^

wanted; must have
|h_i

References required. Box 3668,

A ! CITY
-A- selling experience, and a willingness to

work
Colonist

BOY for Victoria West War
Spragge ft Co., 710 Call

pply

OPERATORS for electric aewing machines,

8-hour day. Apply Turner Beaton Co.,

"Big Ham" brand shirt and overall, fac-

tory, corner of Bastion and Wharf at.,

Victoria. .,

RELIABLE help for English family dt

end of September. Box 3388. Colonist.

SALES girl, maker and apprentice id*

millinery department. Qordona. Ltd.

WANTED, maid to help with general

housework,; small house, young girl

preferred. Apply 1086 Hultop at.

WANTED — Woman, mornings. light

housework, living In neighborhood
preferred. 668 Michigan at.

WANTED—A young woman as cook,

good wages. Apply in first instance

to - 1113 Broad at. .

JOMAN for light housework, mornings.

SCOTSMAN—Young, public achool educa-
tion, desires permanent or temporary

post, legal experience, auctioneer, commis-
sion agent, etc.. 4 years motorist. Any
country or town work. Small salary, inter-
view any time. Rutherford. 1013 Fairfield
rd., tel. 868.

m i. " .
" i

'
' '

'i i

!Tn|WQ competent carpenters want contract,
i- .lobbing or .daywork; country or city.

A pply W. J. Cook. Box 208, Y. M. C. A. ...

rpo builders and contractors, conductor
X pipes put up by Sam Mlmrls on the
shortest notice and at cut figures. Phone
L-19T0. Address 331 Ontario st.

. . _

\ "I,'ANTED, by experienced Japanese, work
Vy or gardener or carpenter. Apply 867
Pandora at,

TX7ANTBD—Position

k

ALBERNI—32 really good lots to be soio

en bloc: price 61600; quarter cash
dies these, Beale, 917 Douglas st.

BEAUTIFULLY situated homeslte, level

_ and high, rich, black soil, planted
with fruit trees and in a rapidly develop-
ing residential district, wth 62 feet front-

age on North ' Qua*Pfte*l!_»vl feet deep;
every convenence.,'6)it.;lMM6»^__!Mt 'lT?.

m own *

er for only 11300 on easy terms. Pllklngton,
phone 2888.

'

A FINE high qua
x3t- Tolmle ave. for

cash. Room 8, 606

lot Just .off,

rlth only U50

as bartender, or inW Uquor etore: references. Write to J.

Pigeon, 661 Boreward. Vlctorla.
*»v:

Vt/ANTED—Position In town. bonMp__fc§
> > pr office work: good references. Box
H87, Colonist.

,

WANTED^—Position in town or country
as bookkeeper or any position of trust

by younx man ; first-class references. Box
3360. Colonist.

AXTBD-rSltuation hj? well educated
young man, age lv. Box 8679, Colon-

WANTED
by competent man

city.

himneys or small brick Joba
Box 686, P. O.,

1PATENTS—Rowland Brlttain, registered
attorney. Patents It. all countries.

i field building, opposite P. O.. Vancouver.

IJOTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile,

ground fire clay, flower pots. etc. B. C
lottery Co., Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora.

I)LUMBING—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co., Ltd. For first class workman-

ship in the above line, give ua a call. Tem-
porary office, 755 iirbughton street. Phone
652.

I1LUMB1NO and Hardware—R. Smith, 1942
Oak Bay ave.; phone 3850. McClary's

i angel and heaters.

PLASTERING
niftgs. estimates free.

R17 F.v: t St.

Contractors
P.

- Hunter &
O. Box 100S,

OHOR-IUNIi — Shorthand School, 1103
•5 Broad street, Victoria. Shorthand, Type-
writing, bookkeeping thoroughly taught.
Graduates fill good positions. E. A. Mac-
Millar., principal.

SHORTHAND—Three months course; Plt-
inan'S iRoyal) Slinpllfled System;

now term commences September. Intend-
ing pupils should apply for full particulars
to tin» Royal Stenographic School, i:$ Say-
varii bldg.; phone 2601. Night claaaea.

ana^TENCIL ana Seal^ engraver and Stencil cutter. Geo. Crow-
Ei graving—Uoneral

I cutter. Geo.
ther, 816 Wharf street, behind I\ o.

_MlTH, Kusaell, ahinglers and alate roof-

F

OMIO e rs. 220.1 Spring road.

UNDERTAKING—Hanna A, Thompson un
takers. Parlors 827 Pandora av. Qrad

uate I'. S. foliage of Embalming. Contrac-
tors to 11. M Navy. Office phone 4»8;
r.'s. phone 611.

NDERTAKTNG—B. C. Funeral Furnlah-
Ing Co. (Hayward's), 734 Broughton

street. Prompt atteniion; charges reason-
able. Phones 2235. 3886, 2237, 2238. Chaa.
Hayward, president; It. Hayn-ard, secretary;
V". Castlaton, manager.

UTHOLESALE Dry Goods—Turner, Beeton
A Co., Ltd., wholesale dry goods Im-

porters and rnanufariurers. men's furnish-
ings, tents. "Uig Horn" brand shirts, over-
alls. Mall orders attended to.

BOOK Salesman—Prefer man accustomed
to gelling subscription books. Proposi-

tion hlgh-claas and commissions liberal.

Apply Box 8530, Colonist. . -. '

. _

BOY wanted—Bright, intelligent boy about

.15 yeara Of age with ^wheCl for. mes-
senger and general work about office, Ap-
ply at once. Now Method Laundry, Ltd-
101 5-17 North Park at'. ' '.

'

ENGLISHMAN with a first-class proposi-

tion for the building trade, being ex-

tensively used all over England by the

architect-; money and time saver, sure suc-

cess Want a partner or join another firm;

nothing like It here; good references re-

quired and given. J- James. 437 Globe Bids-,

Seattle. W ash. ,''::.
;

.

JIORT Fraser Development Club will give

ou full Information regarding develop-

ments now going on- at Fort Fraser. B. C.

Opportunities for young men of limited
means. Sawmill, Btpres. government build-

ing, bank building, large hotel, now built

or in course, of construction. Railroad
grade now cleared through the town. There
will be no mors Fort Frasers to pour out
Its virgin wealth to newcomers. See: W,
\ Matheson, Secy., Vancouver office, 102
Winch Bldg.

.

'

GOOD strong youth for saah and door
shop; also glaziers. Apply R. A. Green

_ Co, ii,', North Park gt.

LIFE inturanct Mannger wanted for City
of Victoria; excellent opportunity for

tleman of good address and experl.

Reply confidentially to h..\ 366g, Colon

REQUIRED—Capable and energetic, real
estate salesman; must have had previ-

ous - in Victoria real estate; sal-

and commission Apply by letter only,

naming inferences to It. V. Winch & Co.,

Ltd., Vic toria. B. C.
(/y

:

,

SMAR'I
loai

Uberl citation

w Apply 9*4 Colllnson st.

V_7ANTEl>—Nursemaid for young baby;W thoroughly trustworthy: experience

unnecessary: Scotch girl preferred: wages
815 to 620. Apply Mrs. Cane, Oak Bay

. I unction: Inquire corner store.

Wanted—A position ;„ as fitter or
> > machinist in or around Victoria. Box
3i~i\, Colonist. .

.

'

U'ANTED—Position by experienced young
VV man as stenographer or general office

help; quick at figures. Box 2973, Colonist.

WANTED—-Girl for light housework
ply Mrs. Swords, 1030 Colllnson st.

Aft-

WANTED—Flrat-elaa- lady solicitor tor

one of the best aelllng article, in

city; will give exclusive agency for Victoria

to reliable party. Box 3a51. Colonist.

u\; female for general house-

work; address, stating age, experience,

and salary expected to Proprietor Koksllah

Motel and Post office, B. C.

\V A "

voman to work, as mother's
child; easy situation,
St.

young girl to help with light

1 \

Apply l«'j8

\\TANTED.
1 1 housei
,-hlhlren. 110 Medina St., James Bay.

tiy/ANTED—Farm la

VV chemalnus. 1823
labo.'<r, voting,

Dou-'las st.

for

YOUNG man, 21. requires situation, good
education. : Apply H. Webster, 781

Princess av.

\ \ • IlNTED-
VI it once

ll'OOD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
' * load Of short cut mlil-wood. delivered
to Bi:y part of the city at «?. C. O. D, by
Cameron Lumber Co., Ltd, Phone 8G I.

U'MOI.E.SALE Wines and Liquors—TuT
»' tier, Beeton Co,. Ltd, Wharf atreet,
VI. torla—wholesale only. All the leading
brands of liquors. Dlx-ct Importera. Write
for lists and pi I, -

-

' youth wanted; good chance to

thing and furnishing.
uondon House. Johnson St.

ographer and bookkeeper,
e. Apply 302 Times Bldg., Can-

adian American Realty Co,, Ltd.

\TTANTED—-General servnnt .for light

II housework. Hra Innes. 1336

BunnySide nve. , nenr Burlelth Park.

TANTiED-—Immediately stenographer; be-

\TOCNG man wants Job driving, or any
1 ,,ut ulde work: references. Box Sill 7,

\-.| .'; man, educated, wants permanent
position In any capacity, quick and

accurate at figures; late ot the C. P. R
freight office at Fort William; no can-
vassing or collecting. Apply to Glbb, 700
Topaz av.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE

\ LADY) an experienced housekeeper, re-

, noil.

A cheap buy—$75 cash; Hxl36 feet on
Hvaclnth ave.. $476; level, dry, no

rockt; close to store. Marigold ave., and
new car line: terms to suit. Apply owner.
Box 33am. colonist.

' A RNOLB street, 6 lots. 60x130, 61676
-Ti. each. Peden & Cooper. 104 Sayward
Bld''

A BEAUTIFUL bomeslte on Linden ave.

can he secured today for only 35100,
and at this' price is far below surrounding
values: third cash; act- quickly. National
Realty Co., .1282 Government gt.

SACRIFICE, a level, corner lot. on Claw-
thnrpe and Ruby roads, 40x125, No.

36. six minutes from Hillside car. $800. $70.

small payment In October. Owner, Box 3559,
Colonist.

'
'

AN absolute gift; owner must sell 75

acres of splendid bottom land, on main
road with frontage on the Cowkthan river,

about six acres cleared. A- fine .farming or

sporting proposition. Price $50 per acre:

one-third cash. balance «. 12 and 18

months. Wise A Co., 109 Pemberton Block.

FINE corner lot for $1400. on terms, Ce-
1 and Kings road. A. O. G. Crawford,
ttal Bldg.

FOB- sale—Fort George farm lands, 1*»
acres, close to Fraser river, good soil,

612.50 per acre: 6240 caah. balancer 9 yearly
payments, 6 percent. Party, 1518 Brooke
street. • -- ; . :

.

'- '
.-

,,
:'''• -'-.'

1J1AIRFIELD estate snap, «0xl20, on
" George st.. $2,000; eaay terma. Apply
Owner. P. O. Box $36. ; ..'.

,

ItOUL Bay—Nice residence lot, close to

car and beach, at $l,276:_ $126 below
market price. Inquire at 214 Wlldwood av.

Owner. '

[

';"'-'
,

FOR sale—Large lot, 1-2 block off Burn-
side car line, on Mlllgrove. st, price

$BB0. C. L. Curry, 201 Central Bldg..-^i^

IriAlRFIELD Estate—Very cheap lot on
• Joseph St.. near sea, only 61,600; 1-3

cash. B. M. Shaw. 724 Fort st.

1FLORENCE road. Victoria West, splendid
"

lot, slxe 43x349; price Is only $1325;

cash $750. balance very easy. There Is a
good profit In this lot. _For further Particu-

lars apply Queen City Bealty, Mil Douglas
street .—.'•' ;.•'.' '" : '

.

- '-, •''.'
.

FI8GUARD St.—Snap. 80 ft. 6790 foot

frontage: almost adjoining Douglas.

Iiox 3667. Colonist.

FOR Sale—Considerably below value, a

very fine ready-made waterfront pro-

perty, In a most favored district, with good

shooting and fishing. Full particulars from
Box ; 3635, Colonist. / *t*

I~
7>OR Sale—Lot near Quadra and Tolmle

"ave.. -'60x110.' $1,000; third c_ah. Box
3618. Colonist. '•-.

.-' .-

OLIVER St., between Saratoga ave. and
McNeill, slae 60x135; price $1575; une-

thlrd cash, balance 6, U. «, months.
Queen City Realty Co., 1418 Douglas at.

TJORT Angeles—For big snaps In acreage
JET and lota see me." Chas. SomCrville,

1793 Haultaln.

QUARTER Acre, Port Mann. Owner must
sell. What offers? Box 3561. Colonist

UATSINO Sound—For sale 60 acres,

central position, south shore, 3 miles

from Central hotel, frontage on deep waf>r.

300 yards river bottom lands, good soil and
drainage, level. $5000; one-third cash, bal-

ancej4jn«^_A_iplyJBIandJ
__3u_^

off TolmleuUARTER Acre—Dublin st

ave
P. Q.

ti.anii- half cash. Box 885. G.

piORDON Head district—42

w glnner. Apply Box :IB"2. Colonist.

\"\tANTED—Good general servant; noW washing. Applj morning or after 5

evening
ig or after

iillpluint. 'lboo Park Boulevard.

WANTED experienced nlterntlon hands
on gowns, alao apprentice* tor altera-

tion workrooms. Apply lo Finch _ Finch.

bright girl for a candy
nment at.

WANT a young, bright girl

store. Apply 1808 G

w
IIHING-LERS

lymi-ilf

wanted. H m Lennan,
me. near Foul Bay rd.

LTHIMM.E
k' liunny

S~
ALESMEN wanted, calling at country
points to sell the Wonder Bu

Hustlers can make ten dollars a day. J. Id

ECalftS _ CO., 1100 Hamilton Ht.. Vancouver.

C4ALS8MKN Wnnteil New subdivision;
O .lose la; sold on eaay terms; hip

to producers. Apply 20$ I ifl bulltl-

Ing.

rilHOROUGH competent motoi in-. HanlC
i Vppty Oarage, 1S3G Oak Boy av.

w

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

ARCHITECT—Jesse M. Warren. 503 Cen-
tral Bldg.. Victoria, B. C. Phon« 8097

ARCHITECT—C. Blwood Watklns, rooms
1 and 2, Green Block, oorner Trounce

i- rime and Hroad.
b ma Li 3i»8.

Phone 2188: residence

A urn I

-< V tlce In B. C. for 26 years. Plans and
specifications furnished on application. Of-
;., New Royal Bank Bldg. Phone 937.

A'
RCH1TECT8 -Plans prepared for apart-

ment houses and hungalowa P. O.

Bog 1078

A Bryant Newbold. 31

S

RCHITBCT -II

Sayward Bldg., Victoria,
Hilllsh Canndlan HomebUllders, Ltd. Phone
1010

RCHITKCT— M. ft. Griffiths. 1004 Oov-

wP!n

I\'IL Engineer—Oeorge A. Smith. Brttlati

Columbia land sur\cyoi. Office at A|-

i. « C III j

TWO laborers wanted, cornel Hollywood
and Hohrrtson, Foul IU>

rANTED, men and women to learn the
harbcr trada: wa-i-a paid while learn-

ing; |IS tO $35 per week when qualified.

Wn lssu>> the only recognised diplomas In

the world; learn a trade and bv independ-
ent; this most complete college In the west.

Call or write for free catalogue. Moler
Barber College. 846 MaJn st.. Vancouver.
B._C
\T7ANTED, yvuth with fair knowledge ,f

VV typewriting and shorthand for rail

way ofTlcc; good opportunity for prdmoOOO
..mediately in own hand wrliing to

Boi 23:.:.. colonist.
)

rANTED- Woman tn take washing for

private party. Box 3hI;i, Colonist.

Ward maid.
Hospital.

Apply ma iron,

BY an experienced teacher, position aa

dally governess; references. Box 360U,

colonist. -i-,;;.

CCOMPETENT lady help seeks position in

small family; plain cooking, washing;
town or country. C. Faulkner, Mt. Tolmle
V. O.

DRESSMAKING—Miss Bulley, 830 Fort,

charges $1.78 per day. .

t VVFUL cheap, my ten acres level block.

_o- with good house, fine for chicken
ranch, located within City Of Port Angeles.

Price only $1400 if sold at once. Box 31.: \,

Colonist. ''.'

BARGAIN—Cecil St., lot 50x1110,

slopes to the road; no rock; price

81000 for quick aale; terma third cash,

balance 6, U', IS. Phone 3760;

WATERFRONT bargain—Crescent rd..

Portage Inlet, splendid lot 50x200,

iU'OO; third cash, balance, very easy,

tlonal Realty I

A

A
Na-

] ^.lo c.overnment St.

BIO sacrifice, a nice SO-acre tract with

30 acres rich, level bottom land, lo-

I near main county road, nine miles
, , of Port Angeles; price only J1500;

i. rms 4200 cash, balance $10 per month.

See owner. Box 3573. Colonist.

acres, all

. cleared and In cultivation. This is

choice, level land, with sea view, absolutely

no rock, the property has a long road fron-

tage, and Is, undoubtedly, the best Investment

hi this favored district; price $1,100 per

acre; terms $850 per acre cash, balance at

the end ot 3 years; Interest 7 per cent. W.
i, 316 Central Bldg., phones 1874 and
8.

-':'•'--.

GORGE:—Corner lot, 60x154. with water-
frontage privilege: $1575., Camosun

Realty Co., 1009 Douglas st.
(

aRAHAM atreet; price $1950; cash $200. B.

c. c, sales. 741 Pandora ave. Phone
2662.____ i

(tHAHAME St.—Quarter acre lot,'.50x217;

JT price $1,376; cash $250, balance 6, 13.

18, 21 months. Queen City Realty, 14

U

I 'oiigl as st.

HERE'S a snap—Level corner lot, Gorge,

1 block off Tilllcum rd. : size 80x120;
price $850; $260 cash, balance easy. N.

Ben neck & Son. 19 Green Block: phone L709.

level lot 4 2x14 0,

dandy location;
J. C. Linden & Co.

ROBERT street, 2 lots, 60x120, $1000

each. Peden & Cooper, 104 Sayward
B ldg. -,'',

REVrENUE producer cheap—Must sell at

once, Caledonia ave., only three blocks

from city hall, $6800, on terms. Apply p. O.

Box 454.
;

BICHMOND rdi—Ideal lot 53x120, with

small shack that rents for $6 pet-

month, right on the car line; you cannot
beat it at $1500, with third cash: call in

and let us show you. .T. C. Linden & Co.,

•room 4. McGregor blk. ______
ROSEBURY street, lot 60x129, $1360. Pe-

den A Cjoper, 104 Sayward Bldg.

E_NAP—For quick sale. 110-ft. frontage on

d Prldeau st„,off Burnslde rd., high and

dry; one block from city limits; $850, terms.

C. Chandler, Prldeau st. _.

S'

SNAP—
J1250

T PATRICK Pt.. near Central avenue.

54x120; price $1475. Queen City. Realty

Co., 1-113 Douglas st.

SHOAL Bay waterfront—Two fine level

lots, no rock, magnificent view, 4«Hx
210 each: $2250 each, on very easy terms.

Wise A Co., 109 Pemberton bldg.

Dunlevy st., ; near Uplands, only

Box 3497, Colonist.

SNAP—Owner acreage up against It; sell

half price: 6-mile circle; near car. Box
3622. Colon ist: . •_

SOLID Investment—Flsguard St.. paying

8'_ percent on price $50,000; only

85.000 cash, balance over several years:

brick building below; Government st. Box
3606. Colonist.

HA I 1.TAIN St.—Nice,
with 1-room shack, a dandy location;

onlv $1100. easy terms,
room I, Mi-t'.regor blk.

LACK WOOD St.. near
to; pi i.

Mi; Uouglas
B
City Realty Co.

Hillside ave., 60

DRESSMAKING—Exclusivo
fit guaranteed. Mlas Walts,

designs; cut,

07 V» Yates
street.

/ t HUMAN woman wants dally work wash-
VJT Ing or cleaning, l^hmanii. 1346 Carlln

\ \ • \

\l Jul. lie.

Wii:ii. by mercantile house, a young
, bookkeeper, niunt write a good

LADY t$2), with nursing experience, de

aires position In cllctoi s or dentist's

pfflce; ,-xiellent references. . Box 3427, Col-

onist.

hand and be quick at figures
Colonist.

address

.-»., ,i , shirt and waist maker; also

t\\ Mi.'. Miss McMillan,

\"1TANTED—Experienced millinery "ales-

,Klas.

•\-
i 1-: I

' A vonng lady typist, Hemlng-
iv I edge ii f

Address Box 3H-M.
w

i i eeping prefsn red
< 'olonlst.

wMNT _ I i

three chimneys
Experienced bricklayer' for

Box 2«:2. colonjlsf.

ITfJANTED Message boy in the Colohlst
Tl I ob I" [>a it menl *-,

\\v'ANTEU, by large real estate flri^

iisi i laso accountant! good
tbnlty for an experienced man. Iiox 3196\

,;
i nisi

\lfANTKI)—Carriff for The Driliy colonist'
Vi route. Craigflower rd disi I t. Applj
Circulation Dept., Daily Colonts) nnun

barber for the
paying proposition

,,i
,

!.• i shop

*X ' WTKU Klist class
* ' .'"111! i y (fond
Applv King Mil'-.e,-,!

TTTANTED—Carrlei roi The Dally Colonial
' » in Cadboro Flay district: paper" are
left at the Willows Apply at once at 'i he
Drily Colonist office.

WANTED—For general light help and
1

' - lai "U_a-

V\7ANTBD—Young lady with knowledge of

V\ i k geeplng k,pprr: The a, me rress.

i.i.i. 789 vi .w st.
|

« t TANTED-- c. Ii Is to take shorthand and
\> typewriting course uhdei Mr. W. vV.

g_ttl_ si George- schoc.1, Rnckiand av,
. for particulars or phone 1616.

-_r(j igllsh lady help wanted as

1 companion Communicate With Mis.

IDuatace Maud, Poini Comfort, Wayne is-

ind, B. JC

LADY
era

llox
1 office work;

ItjUO. Colonist.
w.M recommended.

BRITISH Columbia Real Estate Co., Bat-

tan Singh, real eatale agents. 34J7

Fern wood rd., corner Bay st.. Victoria. B. C,

EAUTIFUL house and lot on Craigflower

8 rooms and modern In every par-

ticular, pi-iee J 150", good terms. R. H.

buCO, 111! HoilKlas st,

ir,.;'
1

i
N"

3
N\ 1-;st your small cash in one of our 40-

crc farms; only $60 down, and bal

ance easy monthly payments. Orlmason A
I'uiinett. 329 Pembe rton BMg.

I
WANT to sell my lot with a good, snug
tent house on It; will take $1200. only

|8lB ca_sh, balance $25 per month. Box 34ii!',

Col onlat.
„

I
CAN earn $3000 for you on an Investment*
,,f tSOO lii a. tract or land, l_ miles from

Mihottsford In the Fraser Valley and near

the it c. fclectrlc, C. P. and G. N. depots;

I want someone 10 Join me in the
|

of this property nl $ T » per acre; 1 can re-

sell in small blook's ai $150 to t-OO i acre;

«. . in., ai once shout tills. C. O. Bradshaw,

106 Pemberton i.idK.: phone 1641

ST. PATRICK St.—Do you know of any
lot on this street approaching such a

cheap figure as, $1375 7 I can. however,

deliver one at this price; term" $600 cash,

bal 6 12 and 18 months. This price will

not allow any commission. Box 1236. Post

Office.
l_, .

QJTANNARD avenue, near Richardson st„

f*1 splendid grassy lot, slr.e 50x1 SK; price

$1900. Queen city Realty Co.. 1413 Doug-
las st.

:

INAP—Lot corner of Paanich road and
Easter road: size 60x120; price $750. on

terms. Apply D. Lewis Co.. 117 Pember-
ton block; phone 1209.

L2JIX large lots on the mile and half cir-

K> ,.!,.. only $3600; JSO rash v.!!'. ha__ls
lot. Queen City Realty Co:, 1413

Douglas st.

s>

SP on Flnlayson. nice corner for $105n.

Dun ford, lit I'emberton blk.; phon*
er, 3316,

ill i.dkH'S opportunity In Oak Bay. 137

feet on Hulton street, short block to

car, 13180, terma. Colin Potrell, 230 Pem-
berton mock.

B l

BBLO
lots

•BLOW market—Two beautifully treed

on st. Patrick, norOi of Central,

each |1,ST6, r '"' Immediate sale.

If you want one
Hunnett, 136

Be quick
of these. (irlmason &

Pemberton nidg.

M ATHI'NITV canes or general nursing,

luced rates. 433 .Superior st.

M ARR1KD woman, free all day, would
like tO take haliy out or help plain

Sewing or Mghl housework. Apply :<3 Valt-

bl, Oak Bay.

T4,f lt_ 5T Mearns. Uattleford av., Park-
1V1 dale, Mnywood Post Office. Matei-

nlt\ nurse.

iTJ_ " tO-kCire farm on our easy payment
plan you'll he Independent In a

few years' time ililinnson el Bunnetl, 32-J

I'emberton Illdg.

\v

rt'.enograpner—Work called for

and delivered; moderate prices. Phone
l.lfiiL. Residence, .121 Michigan st.

1 >CHI.IC

iJOS'lTHiN as housekeeper to widow;
I,,,, he, .,1 01- nn > pin, • Of trust by Eng-

lish widow with boy N years old, dljen

gaged end of September, Address Mis
Gilbert, 506 st. John sl

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

Ai rOMOBl- l-is washed and polished. H.

1 pward, 606 Johaaoh «t. s m. till

G p. m.

A CCiH NT hooks opened, written up or

A. audited; -11111. modOratb V •'. Mar-

Hn Assoc Chartered lnst (
t>t Secretaries.

p. ii Bon 1167, Victoria.
k

\ A CARPENTER ol wid« experience would

\A sreei any clnas ot buUdtng. day work.

Vbox ism. ' olonlst

RIM! up M337S if you want a first . Ias«

dance pianist.

rpwu Indies would take charge of house

X |n the country; absence Of owne,

3283. Coloni.it.

BEAl TIF1 L
MaplO Sis.! price $1"0<), easy terms.

11 1 1, 1,,.. 1113 Douglas St.

B,
,,-,! outside 2', mile

circle, BOxllo cleared and lavel] $625.
Aitc, ain Lol Inal

50x1 11

Apply P. <» QOS 681

C40RNBB Cook and Slater, 60x115; attrac-

tive price for quick sale. $1000. Phone
ow nor, No. 2315.

WANTED—

1

>V thoroughly competent i »ung
vpplj Iiox 2D45. Coloni st.

wiVNTHU, washing or housework
the day. H, »12 Colllnson st.

by

iirANTBH position by young

Box 2;tl«. Colonist

lady In

Apply

~f aIAN (36) good executive and nun-

Avtgorlal abll'lty, prsctical etlucatlon and

a iiW'-i wants poslll.m Ot trust where

,„,.,av ,.-<-"«. * '••'an.- to make

BUfflclO-i B>C4N_*6« Colonist. f
od ,1s

RANTED Work by the day; no washing.
Ro.v 3348. Colonist,

;7ANTED- Position as housekeeper .
to

bachelor or wldowr, hotel, or , hrfrge

rooming house, hy competent party,

Address llox 3218, Colonist.

f.VNTBD— Post as companion help: ex-

perienced vppiy M, a. P., oars T, W.
c. A

ELL ifluWstefl young Irish lady desires

po*ltlon aa companion to lady traveling;

references. Box 34 36, Colonist.

VV

\\

/"1C ..

\J acres of park like land; gas ami water

laid on; price 6.1,«00. Beale, «1 7 Douglas

M

PAN you beat this? Six lots In Clover-

KJ dale beautifully treed, for 11500 net.

Wise A Co., 106 Pemberton B k

1ECIL st. 80x110, flm lot, no rock; a snap.

I
HAVE nereage opposite StlAWnlgan L.ike

Lumber Mills; will Rive timber on land

I mi-ill or part payment for clenrlns.

:

|
i-.,.v .607, Colonist.

/ 1I-1C1

\J $1000, eaay
Douglas sl.

terms. U H. Duce. 1113

CHEAP Lots for Sale—We have seven lots

on Flnlayson, ranging from $000 to

11,360 each; also I lots on Cook, near Fln-

layson each 60 faet frontage, from $960 to

11250 'each; double corner in Clark sub-

dlvllon. $1,626, quarter cash; also listings In

a'l parts 01 tb« city. AppU Beaver Realty.

Room 431. Fayward block. Phone 3961.

• nd Whlttler, «0x1J0,

1 1,1 50. easy terms.
CtORNBK Culttuthel
J 2-roomi d shack.

Box "3. 6, I lol inlst,

C~

"111 ATH A -1 street, between Douglas and

j Blanchard, 10x130 with iwe houses.

$14,500, eat. terms. II. Booth. Suite 7, 1

.... .i-iin ui

COMPARE this frith surrounding values

i„,„ ..in, -.ui on. Baj "i 104x1 10,

,,,,,.. |-j:
,

quiii let > ash, B >J 646 i.

nnlsl
, , ,

/VW.not meel payment, levri lot. 40x121-1,

'
' .No 10 on Htlliv roacl, corner lane. s4x

minutes from Hillside r«i. $;oo. m .ash,

•mall payment In October. Box 336S, Colo-

nist.

IF i

a living, and the prices ot wood land

around Vh-torin are prohibitive toi you,
,,.,,,.- ami us about out Albernl proper-

ties; we have plenty or choice land in large

and small tracts, improved and unimproved,
and at verv reasonable prices; the climate Ij

good, the' surroundings magnificent, ana
there is a ready market for farm produce;
„ii me conveniences ol civilisation are »t

hand ami the iiisti-ict is beiim settled -

rapidly; we vvni ehetrfullj aaalsi you to

obtain what you require. rooman -'- Pll-

klngton McCatlum hlk. ; phone 2S2tf,

IK von could get a ranch of practically n

acres, all Improved, hair In nicety mn-
lured idiiin and apple Orchard, with n str-

herrv patch thin netted ?otio this summer,
not tO mention numerous other small frully.

a t-story house. chicken houses, packing
house and other outbuildings In a fine situ i

(Ion only 7 mll.'S from Vlcinila and near to

the Vail, for »10,»0<1. you would look upon It

n. the hues! buy In the market; SO do we,

and we have It; come and see this revenu,
producing home. clegg. Botterlll & Gaunt.
foil Fort SC

i

TA M EH Bay 'vV" have exclusive «al, ,,r _

lol lOvfili on Helmcken St., lust beyond
the parliament buildings, together with 11

well -built 1-room house alrcndv connected
with water and sewer, the piHc* hag been
reduced from $3000 to $2500 for a. quick
sale Yeoman * Pllklngton, McCallum bldj

phone 2S29.

LARGK grassy lot. Summit avenue, no

rook, 1000; cash $225, balance easy.

Box 3668, colonist.

OT on Douglas st , Esquimau, for only

j t i- -tenth cash, |n
t

,>1" 'i"'"-

trrly. Dunford, 233 Pemberton Block We
nl«o have some cheap lots on Phoenix St.,

|»00. one-tenth cash and 10 per Pent quar-
terly. Hurry.

OT 50x120 on Liverpool St.,

/ »'. 500; one-quarter cash.
Dunford, 233 Pemberton Block

SOME good lots cheap—A choice lot in Kerr
Addition; close to water with waterfront!

right. 50x140; prlci Jl 10" Mother good
-,ne ror I ; 7 :. Prior sl . near King's, a good

M0 for J2100. A tine lot 76xl5», close Irt

ii., p. I ni. and Jubilee ilosplt-c. goo.

I

terma $112:.. Cholci two good lots, so*
1 ., :,,,,i 10x120, $1 "it cash, $78 quarter^".
ror 'Ton Fifth S< clnsi to Richmond. BOs
1.13 on i.inif. Jlioo. Lurline rd„ r.nxiTi'-;

agj, (200 -,- ;,,nf> Brala & sim en., 737
Foi 1 st

j

SNAP—Lot Pine St.. one minute oft car

. level; fruli trees; «i*r k :, n 1 2 7 : price

31760, terms arranged. Apply F. J. Hait *i

Co.. Ltd., 1012 Broad St.; phon a ,1*1

CJTDNET*. good bualn is ilte, 100x12 0, closa
W^ ,,, railway and water, 11600: fsno pg*h,

balance to sijlt Appl; owiier, hox .i5',3.

nist.

[AP—Acton St., beautiful view |nt, olosfl

10 Hlllsldi - line: pti"? $1,406; n« '

ter mull, bnlance «. 12. 1«- months.
gomervllle, 170J Kaultaln; off m.hmnn.i
road _

AOLM IK Avi '.1.1, -.lew loi near '.,

- Price 1660. Flos -tin. colonist.

TWO and n. hair acres. Tort AngcIcK -
Il

limits, all level, cleared and fenced,

stream water running through; price "'<
BOX 1 68, I'orl Ang* t"S

SNA

TOT 60x120 on Liverpool St., Esqulmalt,
J »'. 500; one-quarter cash. 6, 13 and 18.

UPLANDS, i-U.se to. siitendtd cornet
. 01

11800; one third < '•>". '""R term i.

Apply owner, Box JSS4, Colonist,

Ice 60x10*. Wlthii
if the Dntijlm •'.

Price $600. Appl) ! Stewart Lend Co.,

ini-2 Pemberton biork

\"INF street— Nice lot.

V ' three minutes' wall
ear,
Ltd.

irihhows lot. Phone F3I80,

"ILL sell lot In Buinnby. near V'sm
,- i,.r JTr.n .ash; must have n,,.

/ft once Applj Mix SUM. Colonist.

MONTBRF.T ave, Oak B «.••--Hlx excellent

lots for $1500 each, easy terms Hrlt-

i.h ( olimihla Investments,. Ltd , 636 View si.

MO^S St., between F;Hth/ul street and

Dallas road. Price $2000. Queen City

Ite-ilti Co., 1413 Douglas St.

M\V sl Tj.0 'ots. between Llndrn and

took a big snap at $2400 for the two.

Wise ft Co., 109 Pemberton blk.

\T"F. have three fine, larf.e lots, each "s

11 150 ,,n Cook SL, on the 1 3-t mile cir-

cle' the corner for $1*00, ths nm for liooo

and th. hist one, rocky In front, hut level

tuif at the ba.-k and a beautiful home«it~.

onVj (»00l nli on exceptionally »as>- ter-nv

Exclusively In 1 ""Uiu * -Pllklngton, m<-
i -,11,11111 blk : phone 2629.

.

43X
Peden A Cooper, lot £*\

ward Bld».

tT'M.NI'T si On- half block fiotu Fcrn-

11 wood r<l , nice and level, within twa
blocks of the car line, a great snap at

11200. easy terms. .1 C, Linden A '
> .

room i. M. C.regor blk. _______
«s»|»A ON terms—l-arge. high lot Ob»d
ih(t)U ave. near flnrge car and parka,

!• 11 Box 119. city

\\'AI-NUT st, near Fernwood road,
II 120. 11200.

_MV'«s EACH—Twu flue level lots. $0x130,

ejW/OU off Flnlayson, m mile clrelej «»

cash, balance easy,
street.

Owner. 1610 McCiura
*
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__r.tOI-KK.TY FOR SALE-, (..,„.„„.,.,

'Jbeapeat ICNui on ordova

,KF "•'-"»- K... S"

VICTORIA DATLY COLONIST
" ,M

' 8 ' QH B \l ._ (Continued)

V » 8-roomed bungalow una oh
1

' )• acre loti on 1",- mil.
for $878; third cash, and halane..

monthlj

.

1« bi

Ird c-ush, and 1.

Apply Uox S«78, Colonist

11 oji ttaultaln at., just on
I'd.. 60x190 r .r *iooo- this

market. I'l

to real

$4,000 :
K
'F

iV/ouble^n̂ r~i

tiut «. n!,,'
11 and 8t

- Charlee (so
SH^-i*1""*' Apply She.•< I atea st

Fair-
outh-

Apply Sheltone.
Phone 1)178; no agents.

__ HOUSES FOR SALE
A l'HETTY little home, five rooms, every

8
«-h «

ome" from *"f to $8,000,

• ,.- ts-room
Apply owner, Lviiur,

V 'TICK
-

*

1026 i

Y "roomed houa» with fur
~; ; Vlnlng «t.. just above BeU*; »P

lo»a 'd '<*w; easy terms, .-vpp.yu " nfr
' <- K. Donley, plum .. R1M0.

"M"0. H4»— o-room house on corner, lu
•L* one of the best parts of Fairfield estate,on good sited lot! fui-iut ny luin,DUiH-m imii, r, $6500. eaay terms.urimtb

' o., r as 5. 7, S, 11 Mahon bldg.,

~Z UoVfrnmen t at.

"YTO. 1186—In the beat part of Oak Bay
«ni

dl
;"
,!

,

1
'

1
''

1
' p'o»« to the cur Hue, 8 rooms

10500; $850 ,caah, balance 1 2 and 3 yearsThe Griffith "

property w an iKi>-cont'd.

rTVWO houses wanted— 6, 7 or 8-roomed
houeea; from owner only i

3*79, Colonist.

YyA.NTED—For
' client

-**.wlth cash payment.- low ..••"na' blZ i«o a/X roums 5
-

'1' »• " Maho"
'"II in at Boom » v.'.. !. "Li200

:
bld*" ma Government stat Room i, 606 Yatea" st.,"and" we Iwill find you exactly what you want

J£
UKKINGMAN'S Chance—For U50

«. I1** balance spread over 3 Msc*n -?uy_* *-*oomed house, with
finZF'Z.?

1
.
100 *«** and a depth ofteet, 80 bearing fruit trees

' 'o nice strawberry
,

chicken raising; two blocks from

on the prop-erty;
:

«i. ^ .trawh^T pa ch" a finePlace for chicken ralsto.- .-« Ki-ii.* .f™?
the new feaanich car line, and a

&«' y
A°D
u
D.v

nu
B" ^r»_._.*•

four roomed
house, on gnod lot, which J300 rush

will handle; wjli psj uy to J2,S00; have
buyer waiting for this. Uox 3624, Colonist.

\\ '''111 10 the market for attractive'
' Ots.in nnk Bay or Shoal Bay; we wont

sites worthy of the class of houses that we
are erecting, in good localities, with goodview m- well wooded; owners *
sell without delay arc requested to sui

ty to us. reoman A Pllkington,M cCallum blk. ; phone 2828.

\\
r, '

; trude anything, rooming houses, bual-
» » nesses ot all kinds, lots, acreage, farm
and. What have you got? Mettler-Keehl-
ing Co., 848 Fort at.; phone 3614.

\ UH have a client requiring a comfortable
'» houae on first payment. of $250, cltv
limits. Owners please answer Coverdalca
.vir.'Ucy, room an, Board of Trade.

H'ANTED—5 acres up clear land to rent,

/. 5-2r 'miles from city. Apply F. G.Uw, 662 Johnson st. city.

M1H< -Kl.I.WUM S—/'onfrt.

P t
tr??«.

p,,Bl1" rocolve <l ind visited; phone

j^HOTGUNS for rent. 6C6 Burn.lde rd.

21
TKACUEIUS WAJSTEI5

this can't last Apply Bo« 3654, Colonist

A ®?tn
p
ni,

n
.ri

Fa,r
/

4

f,
,d for * 'hOTt ««»• «»»y-

CMVeniIn?«* in
fU"y furnl»»ed houae. sJi

mcctu^L ..
:

tir.5*
r
K,°*^

rrenw now
- »»

*„Vi.
ureJ! t -' ™r,e hlooks from Fort st oHfhone owner. 1679 and 8090.

Cook. off

A BEAUTIFt'L Linden ave. home.

?°nde* av* ""'"" "nttp -
Appl> owner

-
217

A BEAUTIFUL residence on lot. a3~vic^
iT«rJ

0r
fr»

Per"wood, on mile circle; 5

.ized^or
,,

.,wdern i 7 foot b«»"""nt; full!

•IL1M. tasa" '"w ^ f°r tn8 snaP P«-'°e of

«7» ,
.l

C'U
1
h

' V
aUnce

* 2B and Interegt•t 7 percent. Apply owner on property.
A GOOD ?-room ahack on a high. dr7 ,

terma^.'
!

«
d
no

Otvi0x120 '
Dff Cook

- on easy AK Bay—

°

wn(>r must "el >

ie? acJI? nV^l.^T .

"*;'"""" house nmi
I qua r I

*-* ""-de."—a i x-rnmnt -
ei mn

SJuiS? car? 1300 '",11k
R

,

f
^
w """>"«« from

.•hR,^. oT ' *.
00 ca»h, balance eaay I960aln * 81m Co.. 737 Fort st.

"VTEAR-n* property pays—Fine, 0-room
v„,.?

,<
M? rtt

J
h
,?
u*5 on Penwroke St., near

J""" 1" Ward Park: lot 45x1*6: price anty

green blk., oorner Broad and Trounce;. •

|

QVERLOOKtN'G Roaa Bay—6-room iousi,V large reception hall panelled, dining-room panelled, with open fireplace, built-in
buffet, three large bedrooma, clothea cloaeta,
pantry, bathroom and kitchen; email hall-way and clothes *ch>Bet In connection with
bathroom; tinted throughout and neatly
finished; all modern conveniences, full-
sized basement with cement floor and wash-
tubs, concrete sidewalks, lawn alreadv aown,
and handsome fence In front: lot 5«xU6;
all ready to occupy; price JG500; $1300 eaah,
12000 mortgage at 7 per cent. Apply owner
at house, 1707 Ross st., near St. Charles,
Foul Bay, between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.'

Bay—New 7 -roomed house, dining
room, panelled and beamed, with fitted

buffet: handsome futures and blinds; lot
60x100; Improved and fenced; phone owner
F3373.

'ED—Any good Hating, either lots

.J?
r
J
mpToveoi Proper^, as we have cus-

tomers waiting for both; If you have *house that J400 will handle, near Fort atcar line, we can sell It J. <* Linden &
Co., -room «. McGregor blk.

\\FANTKlfcV-43oad Jot. Parkdale, Clover-'f^ dale,' Burnaldat MOO to 1700 cash:
owners only. 78» -Queen's a/vey

W"ANTED, from owner or builder, four
or five roomed modern bungalow

that (600 aril handle; balance like rent Box
2239, Colonist

C4AI.MON Trollers—Empress motor boats
free of charge to fisherman not 1

c
» .

'• ''punches, yachts, cruisers for sale.
Apply Empress „ Belleville at.
near Pondray'g Soap Works.

fi|MU<ING success awaits you at Fort
, ,|T

ras
. to the secretary

of the '' -r Development Glnb win
put you tn touch with Information thai will
surprise you whether you be Investor or
settler—you owe 11 to yourself to write to-
day. It wi;; only coat you a red stamp
and may mean a brighter future' for you.
\\ rite right now. Ask for sample copy of

Fraser News. Fort Fraser Develop-ment Club, VV. A. MatheHon. secretaryVancouver office, 102 Winch building.

rpENDERS wanted (labor only)
•*• civrpentery of two house* UHZ Bayward block.

A J
K
UN1

.°J
t »" 1"»nt realdent master fo

«,7„„
1'^ b?'., '.din * •chool; fond of sport.ports.

Colonist.
Write full par ticulars. Ho'x |jaj

VXTANTED—Teacher, male pr fern
Jeadquarters rural school, about tenMilieu from 1 'omox;

tent aci "inmodatlon
one willing to accept

month""
C

a PPi; (o
0r
A
re
^ :

nmo,,. „,.,. r ,. tarv Hchool Boan] li ,.H|q|iai

TO LET-llorsKKii:iM, ROO.MS

AN unfurnished flat to rent, ih
•CXkltehen and bathroom .Ml
V an, -ouvur St.

X>Acn, .,, rooms, two young men*-* I'rlneeas av.

ree rooms,
Edwarda,

613

TO I.KT-ri KMN1H,,, ROOMS—Cont'd

\\ 1 1 U—Resident teacher for drawing
» » pointing, needlework, dancing, in pri-vate school; music desirable. Address Box
-55e, Colonist.

on the
ones Broa.,

WANTED TO KENT—HOUSE8
MIH-MSKKU houae with four bedrooms

-«- wanted by loth September for nrl-vute family. SIS .Michigan st.

TJURDKTn: Houae—Nicely "fur,

-J-*
housekeeping apartnienta. 961 Bur-

(
JHEERKUl, furnished houaekeeplug

1v-' *2'J i'andr'andora.

QAK
V^ roo

Bri

A. ^*i
r
i

1

i

el<1 jn*p "
*- ro°w»d houae well fin-

Wbi.. ^ mo<ler" Ihroughoui. mantels flr»

D nd
.., P*rk . »800 handlea this

£?Z B^ock.
,l60

°- W,"e * C°
'

109 *~-

A.ri;? « Buy—Between Willows and«?Oak Bay. 7-room new bungalow, wln-doW .eats, fireplace with bookcases atside, china cupboards, .beamedTelling, bed-

frSS2.
Wlth "et ,n dre88,ng table

-
•* «*Jt

Ztfl.001"^ basement; price »4,760 oneasy terms. Address Box 8687 . Colonist.

!
A FULLY furnished, modern, 6-room

•*-*- house for sale; just off Oak Bav ear
SSS&

l0t ^Xl20; turn""™ worth llJol? ta-

new, fully
--ngalow. tur-

nlshod; a snap at »4,800, only J2.000 cash.
Apply 1901 Duchess st., after alx

V\TANTED to buy—800 to 1,000 aorea of

?,*L B00<1
,.
a8Tlcultural land on the laland;

t„J?.
er

J
va

.

,le,r op waserfrontrtg* on a lake.

JJf
1

,
1 d,*»'

,

wfth owners only. Apply Box
sai

a

. colonist.

WE re,»ulre Immediate listings of ranches
» » and amall pieces of acreage, aultable
for market gardening, chicken ralalng, etc
farlmason & Bunnett 829 Pernberton Bld g.

VyANTED. a really good, genuine snap
»» which 11500 (no more) will handle;
price of property muat include uaual com-
mission aa this advertisement Is Inserted by
a firm of real estate agente; this la a bona
tide enquiry and la not Inserted for the purpose of gathering listings: we have to shova qn'cK return.—Bill HTM. Colunaat.

rpHE development club of Fort Fraser. B;C,

rATJl^S^^^V^m^l
jiv-the continent; by writing to the clul?s

nvwni •?-J..E°J
t
-
n

:
aM,r anf ,tB iaetly mulll-

information as tn your needs that you can
K« ™LJT°ur O»°»tlons can be answe.-d In

i£ J?i
"l

»
co"5P l«a.w»y: write today and

Forfflv^,*^ -' t<u th?- 1*t*« copy ot theFort Fraser News. Fort Fraser Develop-ment Club. W. A. Matheson" secy;. Van-couver office. 102 Winch bldg.

fpUKKlSH baths—Swedish massage, chlr-
a. opody a specialty; l^dy massuese in
attendance. 821 Fort st Hours: 8 a, m
to 8 p. m.

mo Rent—Modern. 7-roomed house, for twoJ- monthe, fumiahed, or will leaae for

appin^Dat-i'd-
f

.

U
t

r"'tUre
-

F°r ""tleulara

VXTANTED—To rent a first claa. modern
n!.\.ii?

ou,e near SV M»«-garet'a achool; eightor nine rooma. Alvo von Alvenaleben. Ltd.
To rent immediately, .mall

furnished house, I or '4 rooms: carefulBox a8»a. Colonist.tenant

WA
il
TliD~T0 rent * • to 10-roomedTY house; must he close in. Call up 3614

TX7A.NTBD
v » bou
Colonist

Furnished or unfurnished
houae or flat by I .duita, bSStSu.

L^OR Rent—Two unfurnished housekeep-
-1- lng rooms. 60D Wilson at.

1^1 UNIKHED housekeeping rooms. 2019
-1- <-ham bers st.

T^rit.vi.siij.jD housekeeping rooms with use
*- of gas. 817 Pandora av, .

T^URNISHED and unfurnished housekeep-
•* lng rooma. close to car lino, every con-
yenlence. 435 Slmcoe st.

T^URNISHBD housekeeping rooms for*» rent. 605 Government Bt .

jpiURNISHBD housekeeping rooms; 322

T", ^'J'—Large front room in privateJ- fan, ly; no children; suitable for ,«„

city hall. Apply Box 3709. Colonist.

"IfERY nicely furnished rooms, close Inv reasonable. Phone L-32S7.

\"i:i\ nicely furnished rooms; good lo-

phone
al

L5 8 60°
n Car " nt'

; *"*>«"* " «««'•-

\\ A '•''•' l: las st.. near city
» » hall, all outside rooms, bath adjoln-

••ry room; moderate prices. Pbon
;t.".io

,~(i CENTS per night. $2.
*n* UP." 1111 Lan Biey st

911

00 a week and

Fort at.—Comfortable furnished
rooms, double and single beds;terms, moderate, 82.00.

Oswego st.

TJIIVBl furnished housekeeping rooms
•*- let; no children. 1087 Burdette.

to

/\AK Bay—Uood S roomed house, onV/ Hampshire road, on lot 50x120, 86,600;
*850 cash, balance l, 2 and 8 years; mort-
gage of 8<!,250 cam be mstimed as part pay-
ment. J. R. Bowes & Co., 648 Fort st :phone 2724.

B fCS™ ¥m Park
'

ston<"'» throw from
"Jf* a"d «ea. aplendld 8-roomed houae,

a ™i ut' V,
beam0<I. ")d Englfah Inglenodka really fine home in every respect buili^er 8tr>«

w «P««-vtalon of leading arch-Hecta; aupQrb view of straits and^moun-tains; prJce 113.000; about 84000 cash? bal-ance on very eaay terms. No agents. T35Olympia aye., James Bay. , . .

•OUY from owner, a new. S-roomed bunga-
Zfiv SZ* ? I

ars* ,ot
- clo«« »«> Gorge car;

p" C. Box 851.
P<ty"<>'>t;?r'Ce $860°- M

- ^
COMFORTABLY furnished 5-room house.

price 83780;
Owner, Box

Kg* one minute from enr;
S
ash

.
*700. balance as rent

2107. Colonist.

5&INi-
b°fl»Or-8>roow» modern house on

,t ^*f*SU** near .9°?k; eras, furnace, ete.;

& Jubh"5,L,£
r
'S
e

n*
3700,

uferms. Anderson
a
t
nd

r

Trounce!
m ?

'
°reen b,k- COrnor Broad

^OCNTRY Home— 3 acres cleared, all^fencod. 5-roomed modern house, bath-
I?^»??*

hot and cold water, cement basementstable. Make aplendld chicken ranch! twominutes from station, store arid post office

& Co.. ,IQ9 Pernberton building.

T)tJNFORD Bungalow. o"n~Ne-wpo7t ave.,*£ Oak Bay, C rooms, fully modern, larso
«n,

«i
0Vel3r v,?w

- n«*utlfully finished, tor88000. on easy terms. 233 Pembeaton Block
"CiSQT.mMALT—.Florence fd.. opposite bTc"*-J ^Potteries, new. 4-robmed cottage, fullsized basement,, electric light; S2850Camoaun Realty Co.. 1009 Douglas st.

•PJSQUIMALT rd.T-lS-roomed house stand-H Ins In large garden; modern; grandview; 812,000, Beaie. 917 Douglas st.

TpOUR houses oh Victoria avenue. 4 rooma
£ *?&.•tM'° to 8800». M. Francl!Kano, 1212. Douglas st

»«••»»•

"T^lVE-roamed house, nicely finished, ail

Fo be"
**'"11 ' ,8'<0°* $1,M° '*•"• 27?«

/"JAK Bay—A new, fully modern bungalow
V-* on 60 foot lot, 6 large rooms, panelled
and papered, fireplace, furnace, full base-
ment; price only 84700; no agents. W.
Randal), 1607 Fell st.

ON Lafayette ave., overlooking shoal Bay.
8-room shack, standing on half a lot:

fireplace, bathroom, water, . all modern con-
veniences; only »1800; third cash. «, 18, it
months. Bt-kett. Major St Co.

"OEMBROKEi St.—Beautiful home with* ev*ry modern convenience, lot 63x180,
just ready for occupancy; this la the veryplace for you: within one block of the Port
!.' J

5^ li .
00, w,'th *500 caBh "d balance

as rent; think of the terms. J. C. Linden« Co.. room 4, McGregor blk., opposite
spencers.

CJHOAL Bay, Sunset ave.; 6-room cottage.
*-* stone cellar and foundation; city waterand electric tight *

CJNAP—Within half mile circle. North
*-> Park st. near Quadra st. good seven-roomed house; will rent for 840 monthly,hire of lot 60x140: the price Is only 810.000Terms, 88,000 cash, balance spread over aperiod of eight years, Interest yearly at 7
percent; compare other prices on street.

n°I./
Urt

, .1
r
. Pftfculars apply Queen City

Realty, 1418 Douglas st. • • •
<*

fpWO 6 and i roomed houses, Burnslde
„„»!.

oa
.
r

'
cltr WBt»'. Rood fenced l*t andouthouse; property will advance In pricewhen car comes; buy now; email oaah pay-ment, balance easy; W. Somes.- Mlllgrovest^or write P. Q„ Box 928.

"r°™

rpAUNTON st—New, 5-roomed houae, mod-
rf- ern In every way, on lot 80x120; this isa genuine snap at 82800; 8S00 cash. Allen& Son, over Northern Crown i?ank. .

"'

fpWO house boats, well furnished, for safe
-a- at a bargain. Empress Boat House.

Jifil Sft—,20 ""wthly buys new cottage.
W-«-«-*V/ auarter acre int. Rot- nu /Zi-
onist

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS for hire
106.

Balmoral hotel. Phone

A UTOMOBILBS washed and polished.

ANEW Taylor safe for sale at reduced
price. Box 2377. Colonist

"*""""*

A .
W
.
BLL

\ «ua""ed English teacher de-
Latin »

8
H
P^vut

,? ^ DUDtl i0T mathematics.Latin and English. Box 2470. Colonist.

rpHE Wonder Burner flu an» lamp
-a. Agenta wanted. Good commlaalona.
Write Household 3u?ply Co.. 1100 Hamilton
at.. Vancouver.

Y"y
ANTEL)—Board for 2 thoroughbred

•,„!..
b"'100**; n»u«t be lover of anlmala;good referencea required. Nicholson Camps.Jordan River.

\XTILL the gentleman who sti kindly
.**. assisted the lady who fell from thestreet car on Yatea at Tueaday night kindly

SiSf b'i' y">L M1B8 nrlmmer at tha
victoria Private Hospital, corner Vancou-
ver at. and Rockland ave.; phone 3246.

OT'ANTBD—House with 8 or 6 oeu.™....
„..«'" ,*00d >O0*»ty 'or winter months Giveparticulars and rent to Box 6264. Colonist

TO RENT

J1URN1SHED honsekgeplng.room witn *ed-
f- room adjoining In pleasantly situated

two'Soc-ms"" ?rMand.
aea

' »25 a month*th.two rooms. 4 Mensles. corner Dallas.
TjlOR Rent—8 unfurnished rooms, withJ- gas eleetrle light and phone; 681 Nl-

WANTED TO KENT

T WANT deak room and uae of phone for
-»- real estate. Box 35S5 . Colonist.

"DAKTY wishes to rent a goo'd roomlnit^bo^^'th good leaae, from 12 to 20

re«Srdln^ti WrUli5«.,
ltlvo fuU latormauonS^vArel,M,i xurntture -

TWO or three unfurnlehed rooma .

•VcoTonSt?"*'
mMt b° oentral-

"DARN to rent, capable of stabling ten*» horses and wagons; mile circle; paved
7.Tt^.a^Sttoh Columbia Investment" Co.
Lito., 686 View st.

F"311^ r
?
nt

'
lyro unfurnished rooms; suit* businoss gentlemen; Fairfield. nearsea. Box 2631. Colonist

Tj>OR rcat—Very cheap, work ahed. 20x50
-a- and outside space with waterfront; suit-

Wvleh A BernSr**'...'
boatbullder; "clo'.e l".uivian & Bering, 658 Montreal st.

pOR rent part of a store with large win.

^„„^W '
W *°M bU,ln8» b»»" "ox 3577

TjlURNISHED housekeeping rooms; alla. conveulencea. 1036 Hillside ave.

"P»OUR-ROOM apartments for rent at 1028

Phone *"&»«!"• APP 'y "41 Queen " av9 :

"pURNISHED housekeeping rooms to leta- close In. 1709 Douglaa.

gOUSEKEBPING Room. _ 1624 Quadra

Ti/'ANTBD—For rent a -8 or 4 room tat*

aalo.'co^gist
'"9 by youn* CqupM Box

IXT'ANTBD—By September »8, three un-WT furnished rooms, or small flat: stateterms. Box 3700, Colonist

TX7ANTHD—By married couple furnUhedvv housekeeping rooms from Sept. 28Box 3652, Colonist. ^*^ **'

BOOM AND BOARD

JTOUSEKEEPING rooms. 822 Fort at.

Colonlat

VXTANTED—Lady to adopt baby girl, sixvv montha Box 3025, Colonist

A BEAUTIFUL English-made player

of muP.*.
n
°/i.

t0
£ether w,tn '* h«mt>«r of rolls

H Mr' o
he
o?F E!

rtar
°f "»• o««cers' mess.

~J *r c
; I-

Rainbow, will be rattled for onor about September iOtb, The Instrumentmay be seen at Harmony Hall Piano Ware-rooms. 786 Fort st. Tlcke's 81 eaon?
ALBERT H.Mahn, teacher of Pianoforte.^a- 1115 Meara st; phone 388*«.

A TTENTION — Mile, BeTi^ scientific

ZVT
*»>ee*»»i»t of the hafr and scalp, room

417. Central bldg. Hours 12 to 6. 7 to 8
p.m.

TTOUNQ lady, Sootoh. would like company
-a. with respectable party going to Scot-
land. Address Box 3671. Colonist.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET

pOR rent—Suite of three offices, situated

with 1 t^ ? corner on Government st.,
a a good lease; rent 880 a month; al-WA^S?~?^d home for

i .
bâ v alrj tp I *»»" as good as aground' "floor "offtoe";' huAddreaa Box i486. Colonist B°} "he large wlndowa and good entrance^will sell furniture, which is all mahogany'

LaStl *„nd fU" °"iCe •««»««»« to reUabr,party on easy terms; would suit lawyer

%&.*£&£ ,—— tlrm
-

A«5^5

TTOUSEKEBPING room. *3 weekly. 1252--a. Penman at., near Fernwood car.

HOUSEKEEPING rooma; moderate; 1041
Colllnaon.

AT ST. Helen's. 828 Courteney at_ a
•t*- handsome front bedroom to let high-
est position in town, lovely views: Mt»»
single, bedroom. English cooking, steamheated, baths on each floor. TelephoneL2262

T ARGE housekeeping room and bedrooms;
Phone R1680.gas range, car line.

^N 1
?^

1
"^..,

f
.

urnUhed housekeeping
-IT 808 Hillside. 1 18 per month.
(~*NR fumiahed housekeeping tbotii, irV
P«

n
cSrrte.°

B Cra,gflow«r rd- wcond house

F"^.!?!*
00 * room cab,n to rent. S69

Hillside ave.

pCRNISHBD flat to rent, 8 rooms, bath,* etc. Apply 1278 Rudlln at.

"PURNJSHBD cottage to be let or sold,~ ,Vor4ova Bay
i low rent. Pearce Hall-

Ph
a
on

1

e'li»1.
0ry

-
Wle 7" D°U<tla' «>

XJIOB furnished houses and housekeeping

'oor^Ti'B^ugftor,^^ * °*- »*«*

TpOR -aale bynwnef—New 6-room housew th splendid sea view* one block fromcar; fitted with every convenience and ex?rcptlonally well flnlahed. On George StFairfield.facing sr-o;
; price 8«800, On terms".'Phono L1981, between 6.80 and Tpm if

pru»lt.l.i.

f^AIRFIELD—Close to Dallas, 'new
-» roomed house; price $6,800; ferine

Apply 60 Howe av.suit.

8-

to

T^OR Sale—New 3-room bungalow, on lot-L 60x1 .'5: prire 31,600; apply owner " onpremises; third house on Tllllcum road: off
Hiirnslde. ,.

'".'.*

T^OUL Bay—Close to sea and car, 5-room
J- bungalow, $3,100; good terms; no
•nr-nts. Hox •)««!!, Colonlit. '

' " " ' "

If

TpOR sale—.Rooming house, new furniture
A. new. modern building; long lease; SIrooms. Box CBR. Colonist .

TJ^AIRFIELD—Two 6-roomed houses Cam-
f-

bridge St., near May, hullt In sideboard
furnace and all modern Improvements- cash
SSnO, Apply owne r. Q. Calder, phohe R722.

J^'Ht Bale—A truly remarkable offer for
J- a few days only; a beautiful nearly new
7 roomed modern family residence on choice
60x120 lot, on thr<e-(|uartcr mile circle, lust
off Douglas st. This Is a great bargain 'at
8H.0OO; f 1,300 its first payment; good terms
on balance; lot alono estimated at 84000,.
price does not allow commission. Owner
phone 3117.

SftliFlif Du
_
y" lmP>"oved lot and two .mail

;;,„ Y,Yn h°u«''" .^"H well. Parkdale dls-
trior. $350 cttah. balance easy. JJ, FrahclaKane. 1212 Douglas at. °f

$3000 BUY^ new- modern home. »«1PU»JV/V rooms and bath, large lot Chadave., near car and parks; terms? P. O. Bog

lf>4l.00^-WB "ay,* » Verjr fineiy finished'«p*UVl/ 8-roomod house, .ibmplete . withhardwood floors.- fireplace, bookcase, buffet
furnace and laundry; large rooms; southern
aspect. Double lot if desired. This Is »beautiful house and will be a moneymaker
for the purchaser. Phone 1618.

$7000 ^ILL b «»y modern house on twoyunfv lots with 110 feet frontnea.nrm :rate condition, very high and dry sfSuat on; one 1»lbr/k frtm F6W et""earisna""

$7000 buys a fine business corner with
• \j\j\j a house thereon paying lisper month, easy terms, H, BTancls'RAiisL

1 21 2 Dou jfItta TJ. .

' ","*? jitW*»
;

'
1.

'

NEW and modern home for
,»hle hy owner, 36 Howe atnear Dallas rd.. 7 roomer; this place nes tobe aeen- to be iited. Owner. '41*

Pernberton 111 '
.

*"

A GRBAX public reorganisation meeting.™.W| respectfully beg to inform the pub-
iii i f?5*r*' *n* B" temperance workers.

T. »
m
Jfr

U>
^
rs of

-

^

e ^ Oi O.T., and all
jate members of Perseverance Lodge No. 1
in partlcnlar. that a meeting will be held*ror the purpose of reorganizing the above
£n5?„.

0n
,J,hur8day'

th* 1*tn day ^f Sep-

«Sn Hell'
1
-' .*!. "

.
P*m*' ** th* ****** m"sion Hall, Caledonia avenue; Srd. housefrom Douglas Street. An excellent pro-

f
ram?l *"? i**

n* nsfroahmenta will be
f. ...i.,^***' "W1 «>«4»al welcome
is extended to one and. alt,

A nyonb wishing information regarding

trte,
h
*il

ari
tP
eny »« the rfort George dls-

«™i iS*
n

-XfJ" * truthful account of
J.*!?"".

.

by
-WTi,•&,* to a H. Pfockter, P. O.*W» 48. Fort George, who recently resigned

a position of trust as chief railway clerk
in the Victoria branch of the -B. C. B. Ry
C^.to^take tip Hut residence In the coming

T>ARRISTER (member of Saskatchewan
and Alberta bars) with triah. Manitoba

and Saskatchewan experience, desires as-
slstantshlp in B. C, law office, about 1st of
December. Ha» g0Pd knowledge costs,
drawing, conveyahdiug" offtee management.
H^°

un
iA5

cy; m
,

unirt^ *»« *to«.rar^ac.
Uce. Address S.. R. Wallace, Oxbow. ,Saak.

"DULB8 ready ior sale; Holland Bulb-» ,Farm. Royal Oak. B. C. Aak prices.

handled at . current
Jria Transfer Co.,
night and day.

T>OOKKEEPINO thoroughly taught by ac-*> couhtamti tirme.very reasonable, p. 0.Box 13»0. .**.'..*
'i.'-t 1 '- •**•

QHIROPObT—719 Fort et
—~~*

fpOR rent—Corntortable" modern houae!

««« «?2
m

Jff.
:

lf
rn,*,ned; t>»no; splendid loca-tion. mlM circle close to car line. Call 11a. m. to 7 p. m. 2101 Chambers, st. J^ „*

"POR rent—Furnished, modern. 6-roomfc bungalow, close In. Apply H»Q Fort st
T ARGE furnished house on Rockland are.
•aj to let during the fall and Wintermonths; beautittft view of the sea; la"
well kept grounds. For terms apply BStephen 4b Co.. 1007 Governmen t it,' ,'

SIX-ROOMED furnished hous» to let,"
_ furniture for sale. 878 Bay et .

HP *e»t—burnished house and Hi acre*at
«*• Cadbpro Bay; 8 robms. modern, piano.

S-uS14 CbI
i water tn^««bout, ll'ghtX:

2SS22r--Af
w
S..!'*

t^ ««i>-«y. wen stocked

T°, ,e
tr1*i,ie,J' fwr" ,*b«d •-room cottage

;lo saV^d^bV^ A
'
<*«•*• * ^n:^r.v^s^ f

no
n,

c'h

h
,i

d

r.^2*
tcr

r
m

f- S? •PP^catlons referencee re-quired. 604 Oswego st,

HOUSES WANTED

\r sis Cook et, room and board. Phone

BOARD and rooms, overlooking Beacon
Hill Park. 648 Avalon Toad.

^*"w
"DOARD and room for one or two respect-a-» able young men, with Engllah family
Mil. HlUaide. ara, , JO. ... ttZZ;',,*.

F ?..^
1-0̂ " .

or the be"t «round floor*• stands on Fort st, good window dlanlav

f°& re
^rfflm

a
c
a
ortu,alrt>^ rooxom' c

"^

702 SiiSJ? /A
6
.
1 fr^m Do»«»»»! P*n store

Phone R»»? **" «tV*° t0 rrtUb" ««»;

F^.J'^r'ff* Jt»ar city, fruit bearing.

&*££, !
UUaoi'™^r v«*-tables. Sibson.Gianford ave.. R.F.D. a. victoria.

l?°f
t
.."A

n
,

t—t 8?
od room ,n central locality;

T~ .
*n *L•tand for cleaning and pressinc

7«
a
Fo?t;

"W*erat* r,mfc Bram * ?'m c"*

"DOARD and room for tour young men, in
*•* large single room; reasonable. R1727.

BOARD and room for two men, single
beds. 341 Punedln at

1819 Camoaun at

T !,'".^" ruri»,Bhed housekeeping rooms.
-a- kltohon anal k«l.;t>H..
Rockland av.

k*tohen and bed-sitting room. 1046

Tr!* ^* ? Komptiy hat

"r "T i

f
f T'-.f l'i'-iirf' i

$8000

PROPERTY WANTED
/-JONTRACTOR wishes 'to buy cheap lot forV/ building; act Wick. Box . 325S, Colo-

aaapi
TION'T buy ah auto until

*-f
we have to offer you; high grade autoa,

slightly used, In. guaranteed running order
at prices that will an»-r>fi«« .,,.„ tn,„l
2908; 1218 Wh: nt.

surprise you, Phone

ENGLISB
6 or 10

I^OR sale—9-roomed well built, modern
-»- residence, now in course, of construction
on large lot, situated Coir Links 1'ark ovei-Inoklng links n'nd sea, aplendld view Termsarranged. Owner. P. O. Box 1472. Vict oria.
T^OR sale—Bnsjp. 8-roomed houae -wr.th

;,
I' 1""- -'"'Hey 'ave.. rour doors from

-
v

,

;

.

„"''" l"" ll">" "inii or rooming hn
1.1 1,0x136; $5500; J760 cash, bal

tleman wishes to purchase
or 20-acra chicken ranch, about

20 or 30 miles from Victoria. I am open' anything reasonable and wouldUke to deal dlie.t with
.1318. Co

owners. Apply

CGLADSTONE, uv., east of Belmont, lot
* 50x1.15 for $3,000, $600 cash, bal. eaay.

». B. Hcvcyonib. 1'jQT Belmont' av.

(* I.Al
I

1207 11 >nt av.

tlelmont, 8-
"'•«; $7,000,
Itcvercomb,

TVANCBRS Attention—Robert Caves* or-
*** cheatra (union musicians) are now look-

Sgf_JgSL •"R'T*"!** *°* »ha wrintaijf session;

C^ntil^ ^— datwat. Box U»£

TRANCING claae—Miss Sheep.tone will re-£-r open her dancing classes on Thursday.
September 28th. Infant class from 8.30 to

L.?.J
>m - : °W«r child™,,, 4;80 t0 s p m .

«2« .
. * P.m -

por terms a»d. particulars
apply to the secretary, Alexandra Club.

FREE—70-acre aiiajid randh; rent xo
culftvaior; in acres of , which 3 are

En
OW

*.
; bal

'
oasy cleared; barn, chickenhouae, new incubator .and brooder, imple-

ments, etc Big money for right man or
party. C. T.. Hope Bay P, o
/tJ-ENERAL team, contract work a spe-
M, c 'a'tJv'm«l« wood. $3.00 .per -load within

J:^Li2Il2£^''il^:' iy ô t^ lnve»< >»V grocery business. Box 3 711, Colonist.

T IBHARY— If you wish to read all the
•*-' newest books, cali at the London 11b-

SS3.1 .'
428

,
8a >'war« bid*., Douglas st. A newsupply of books Just arrived. Thedate modern library.

SMALL modern houae or lot reasonable
.^A»p?Ice• vlcln»ty Willows or Oak Bay
?»
4iL^r*! .^y"!?? 4

' balance easy* t»SOwners Only. Give full partldlara firstletter to Box '3226. Colonist

IXTANTED—Three small houses; must be

SL 3.if.gt". ""^.r w,utlw

OTANTED^-An eight or more roomed» house in the mile circle; w.lll pay allcash; muat be a snap. WrttW glvln* full
particulars, to P. O. Box 908.

"
'

HOUSES FOB RENT

et

Tj^OR rent, large store In growing districtLrLg^ cornw R<<rtn* ^
G°mC 'Blanchard

aa
,f
aOT "- ^^

OFFICES to let separately or en suite.

i-J
n JKZ*1

,
I
i
,ulk C1»*«>»ber.; aplendld

ijS,V,J'.*
rt,cu,arIy *»»table for a firm «

SSi«tte -?r *f*rv5yor*- ^Ap9,y
»•» the

Oo^Smant' ,t * B°yal
•

B*Bk °f Caaada>

JL Rock Bay and Bay st. lately occupied
i™tt Sl?

,5KB«."1» P-- »«t »« Per month.Apply Ml Manchester rd.
,

mo rent—.New Mason & Risen piano to

2W4
r
a?^nce.

10 P*rty; »» eSldrenf Phone

rpwo nice housekeeping rooms. 10 minutes'
-«• walk from city hall; 1611 Chambers st
mo let—Furnished suite of housekeeping
.**•- rooms; no children . IJ!70 Tatoa at
fTIO Rent—Furnished , light housekeeping
#• roo.m; near car; 1219 North Park at-
*TIO rent—Two large furnished- hoUsekeep-
*• tog rooma, with gas. 2848 Blanchard* t-

'' '
.

'"'; •; ;.„,
- . ,-

;

"-
'-,- ..

';
--. <,

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS

NE
,
boU8eko«P«ng room, suitable forw bachelors; right in town; 817 Fort at

TH
e"?f - ffi|S?*

house
i
keei',n» rooms; I T>OARDBRJS wanted at 1M- South C

a^Jm?***™ nYenIence. Apply Oaklanda I ** street
grocery, 1*87 Lansdowne rd.

rpwo unfurnished roome; electric light and

andCedar*Hl)i
m
rd:

r 'e<
'
C°UP'e

-
g0raer Bfty

T°i^nt̂ "r
.?i'

h^ ""—keeping room.

BOARD and room; terms moderate. 101
McClurfr if, off Vancouver.

STABLE furnished rooms ano
board; very moderate. IS42 Johnson.

COMFORTABLE rooms with board; private
family. 662 Niagara, at

COMFORTABLE room for one or two gen-
tlemen, breakfast if desired. 1226 Sun-

nyslde ave.
'

'

' "
•

'

,

COMFORTABLE room and board with
nice Engliah family on car line. 1311

Gladstone ave;. Spring Ridge.

A SUilTE of lofty rooms. 484 Slmcpe st.

Trtr, T»^LM£?inf1**' *?
.

a v,ow: ©ne minuterrpm Beacon Kin car, piano. Phone li-1716.

ANICBLT furnished front room to rent;
American family; 220 Government st

\A J» elegant furnished room; every modern

BB
S?8°M^c7u

3
r
UeVd,r *«

,

ta *—

^

T°T>ll
D
lr

I
?
M
Jj't 'tâ '' *°od °P«mng for* practical dressmaker; m Edward at

fW Let—Three offices In a suite;

™„-Sf
0d

ai
or

,
n^ { 5»<>d leaae: rent $30 amonth. Apply U W. Perry, Room 12, Met-

ropolltan building, opposite postofftoe *

fTIO rent—Store and two rooms; small
iT.a

810
?!

1 all
A.'?nt ,or tnroe months all for

6126. Box 1466, Post Office. -7,
TWO unfurnished rooma, Parfitt block

-1766f
rtfl* ***** W termlnua. Phone

BBAUTIFULLT furnished rooma
mount 880 Quadra at

Watt-

FURNISHED robm, with bath, close to
car. 146 Simeon >»car. 146 Slmcoe st

"K^URNISHED room and board; Bult two;
-a. moderate. 1848 Johnson.

FURNISHED rooms and board; reason-
able. 1012 Richardson st.—^n~ '

'

.vPr
00

.
rooai and board in comfortable

«!» h
,°eTt

e
C,v
ona minute to car. Phone L-

18S0. 161' Weliingtoni Fairfield.

XTAVE a few words with our now ch. r.

r~7 Bu
??,
n*

.
a« SUvae, and be persuaded to

Jew awhile in the jungles of the Australian,M48.'Douglas st; white lunch, breakfast, dln-
ttet and beds 25c each; third floor $ 5.50 week.
T ARGE flrpnt room for two. every con-
**. venlence. with Scotch family, lis Croft
at, off Slmcoe.

4O10MFORTABLB room ift English 'houso-

w-wl1-' f.
,02* t^J*01"* V-rH; $8 weekly;b{*»Waat if desired. Apply Box 8687" Col-

FOR Rent—6-roomed house; bath, pantry
city water, electric ilgh^ fgo^blgloS.'JW Carw rd., M mihuug DougtaJ oar;

$20 month. Owner. 2804 Rock Bay ave.or ColonUt Box 2808.

' *

"pivis roomed bungalow to rent, ciover-

x>tes
tt

st
aV°' * m°mh

' B°°m *» "8

FURNITURE for sale: house to rent with"
ieaae. Box 2807. Colonist. ™VW1»

up-to-

T ARGE roomy motor boat for hire. Special
picnica and large parties.Phone 1294.

__ox_2J807, Colonist,

JpOUR-ROOMED eotiage. 1488 Hillside;* $lu. Including water.

H°M«? »
r ront

. 9 Moms, Willows beach,•*-*- Oak Bay. Box 3284, Colonlat.

W°U»« torrent on William at. Victoria

Co.^t

orfa"%^,
r
t.

m0nth
-

APP 'y Klrk &

rpo let—Furnished floating houae; rent $20
-*- per month. Apply Box 3609, Col onist.

fpo rent—7-roomed house, new and all

,7 ^??e« conveniences; $30 month. Ap-ply 1911 Maple st. .
.

**"

mo Lpt—A ground floor office, Snia'
.
f^« real estate; good window, central-

pyp?
B

o.
i

ii

r
ox
m
»ir ; v*c*nt^ *• ^J

T^JH^^SS. *flom' e,o«o in. suitable

««.dtcp*on̂ ltJ

r*to*':;***' ^nfurnlahed; Box

»TtO Rant—Fine 7 room houae; mile circle;

i-Ujt?
011* to c*r

.
,,ne

: "P'cndld location;modern conveniences; furnished; 2101
< namt>ers at.

/^OMPLETELY furnished 3 rooms or
.

'i™y room cottage reasonable. Helmcken at.opposite rear James Bay hotel.
'

apiOSY front room, open fireplace, sult-vv able for one or two; small rent 184Menxiea at; phone L4047. .. ';

FINE big rooms tor two or three: reaaon-
able. 1006 Yatea

NISHED room, suit two gentlemen,
private home. 8S2 Niagara at

T^ICELY fumiahed front bedroom, with
r".i n

board 't
ln

.
Private- family; ault 2 frlenda

1160, Pembroke st

KICE home, with board and room. 1131
Pandora ave.'

"PIIRST-RATE bedrooms for rent; all mod-
«.*

e^^onv^n-,en.c.a8: one :»toute from carand park. 665 Niagara.

FURNISHED room, all modern, new nwS-agement; moderate purlces. 14*.**»>'
aid st- '-.. ,- "v :

"VTEWLY furnished bedroom, use of dln-
•«-> ,n* T30m »nd bathroom, for gentleman,modern house; breakfast and tea it dc-sired; close In. Apply 1285 Johnson st.

ORMIDALE—JUBt opened, board
room. $7.60; Engllah cooking.

Stanley ave.. corner Fort.

and
1305

T>RIVATE home-—Large, pleasant frontX rooms, English cooking, bath, phone,
sea. garage. Mrs. Hobbls, 146 South Tur-ner St.. Beacon Hill Park.

ROOM and board, private family. 201G
Chaucer at. off Foul Bay road.

TXOOM and board. 1031 Pandora.

LOST AND FOUND
A STRAY from C. P. R. wharf, black

-i-*- Cocker Spaniel; has leather collar,
brass studs; answers to name of Jim Any-one finding this dog will kindly communl-
cate with baggage-master. C. P. R. wharf
Tj-JNGLISH Setter bitch. Please notify W-*-1 Barton. St. Charles st

mo Rent—Now 6 room houae, Nelson at •

J- large basement. furnace, and evervmodorn convenience. R. H. Nunn, Con-stance ave.

11 month at 8 per cent:
tt'.-w. nns princess av.,.

Mrs.

}j"UVE-rOomed bungalow on Beechwood ave

jnhed; this la a nl,-, home: price $4860, Wm"
l '"'''

' « ton, Ltd., 233 i n ,11 Block]

*ClIVE-roomed bnngaFon on Vdtnli ils roadJ Eaqulmalt, lot 55x135, very nice sur-
- 00 I, iks, for $H0iin, on very e'nwj- terms

Bnnford 41 Bon, Ltd . 181 „ r ton

I I VVB you a house or lot for sale
-»-«- Fairfield or Oak liny? I have purchas-
ers. Russoll Ross,
phone 3088,

408 Suyward building;

IP ybti ran show .me 1

aeml btiHi
or thereabouts, 1

8494, colonist.

real good buy,
acreage within 16 mllea

the money. Box

want to purnhase a 5 or 6-roomed
house; muat be modern and close hjj

that $500 <n«h will handle. Give full par
tlr-ulars. Owners only. Bob 8488, Colonist

Hloek

TJ1IVK roomed Dunford bungalow for aa
1 r-rh.'s .J |arge i n t,

1

ii,m. price $4200, on eaay terms
berton Block

HILLS0BE n

if
1

1< Bay,
ave.—Fine buslnes* site near

iKe on :

™'„ V7-
v

','
asv "'""' "" Realty Co,1009 Oouirlnn st.

•»»«.«..,

TTAII.TAI.V st A 4-room bungalow on
,

* l}}° b»«! '"" : ' th« .U""!, nnl
insid.-, in swell style; nicely treed with Lis/
oaks: isioii; $600 ,ash. balati
month. .las. Crlppa, I.1.1S
|,li, r,- .1200

"VTOUNT Tolmle, close to University—New1TX house, la rare Stable, 8-4 a, -re a

WISH to iiirchaee 3 to 10 acres of
"ate. front at Mill Hay ,. „„„Win pay from $: to $3.60 an a

VV1I1 deal with owners only. Apply
3316, Colonist,

.[' "d. want speculation on Inside
il liov

\r-\- .I1INIST8—Lewis Street Works. James
m Ba

.
y
.'. "Palr« anything. Phone 1631 :

ofTlce, 516 Bas tion Square.

jy-ILLINERY—If you want a hat to. suit
««T ?.°„

U f
,

or * vep .v "mail price call at theBon Marehe. Pandora at, below Douarlas« M11 Oetrtch Feathers 'and Osprey. atcost

AlII-T.lNEHV-Good style; hats trimmed
«-«. r.nd rc-r. odelled by eXDerien™,! mil
Uh •••; ;ihuno I. .1350

led by experienced rnll-

IwrOTICE to Realty Agents^v Camoaun at., la sold. II.

rno rent—Two-roomed shack. - Apply 32
-»- Yale St., Oak Bay, after 6 o'clock.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

T^OUND—A lady'a hand-bag Sunday, on
-a- faaanlch rd. Owner may have same byProving property and paying for this adApply at Colonist offi ce.

TfrllVB dollars reward—Lost, Irish terrier

f-
puppy dog. Above reward will be paid

to any one returning same to owner. 630view at

"CiURNTSHED room suitable for two young
-a- men. Apply side door, 762 Fort

"POR rent—Large, sunny, furnished front
-»- room; bay window; aultable for manand wife or, two gentlemen; close In 40"
Quebec at .

T>OOM and board for two young men.-*-*1 8C.0O per week. 2648 Rose at.

"OCOM and board for two young men with
J-*> English family; 1161 Prlnceas ave.

"DOOMS with board, Carberry Houae; just
-*-V opened; rirst-claaa and homolike; ex-
cellent cuialne; Carberry Gardens, Fort atphone L308S.

FURNISHED room, ault two or th
tlemen. 90S Flsguard.

ree gen-

TpOR rent bedrooms, electric light and

so t'
h

*
2 P6r WC *k Cl°Be lD

*
Si2 Co;lln-

TOST—Black silk scarf lined with white.
•*-* on Pandora ave., near Douglaa. Reward
Box M.F.W., Colonist.

A MOTORCYCLE wanted; must bo In**• good running order; also state cash
price wanted and terma. Apply Colonist
Box 3421.

-House, 1616
W. Lees.

x !rii:;jr^ ip
market G. $&£*• ,,,""" ry 8t" ls "n ,,; - :

\ to .

; ' llaultaln st
ke r .

agents. house lrtilo
has been sold. .1. B. Bar-

\-i-> ROO!
Is off the market

to real estate agents—Lot 20
;orner of Hiinm,. .,,„, ,..„, lk

T AND—20 to 46 acres for cultivation re-
*-* quired, pref-ra l,ly near Victoria, but-hot more than 16 miles distant; accessibleto good market, or aboUl to he bo; about
• me- third to one-half good bottom, balance
gently sloping ground of dryish description-
good nnter IhdlspensahU; no .heavy clay'
land very exposed, heavily Umbered or cost-
ly to cli i! di Ini d n iti rfroni or beaidisadvantage: high prices not entertained

«s; fullest partlcul
1 eleaidirections to Box 31

Innd, $3,000; with l-:> , 500
K

°J',

<1

Booth. ! Bridgman
men! at.

bldg .
,- ,.- ,

"V"EW 7-roomed house for snle, f,n j v
•*•> modern Kmpre,, ave. between ''"ok
and Chambers; $4900; c«*h »xon. balance
easy. Apply Stevens, owner nn.i 1,1111,1. 11

1131 North Park st

\° 104!> New « rr,om house In the Fnlr-Al field district, one hlork from the „,.«
rurnaoe In, built-in huffei. modern through-
out; $4500. small rash payment, balance on
terms'. The tiriffltli Co., room. :, 7 )) 11
Mahon' bldg.; 1112 Oovernme

I 4n acres for cultivation required,
la, but -

llatant; 1, ,., K ,,,„|

third
t0

' 8 1 bottom
deei rlptl,

land
erj

irma to 1'.

Ti>T wanted, large
J 11 . .;

, 1.

minutes from
but n,,t ,'ssent

price nml terms.

|v>,;u - estate el alia: Bright man 0!11
'

'

:

• »a and
1 duoatlon geeka work

tic; la tact,CR i.
1 to mi 1 men of ail sortsand conditions; baa held >•

axei ptlonal
write Boj roils I

NOTICIC—Anyone
•1 Is

itfgh.

found trespassing on

nml clear, ror lm-
ii"! more than flv>

I lOUgl ,s .I

Dweal
\ 1 ,01,, n, Mttywn ,,| p , ,

nosi-
,'redent|,,l^

\ ' ,' by K'ven that the firm
L, l( "'"'"-'

1
I

I Ighterand Bhlpp.
-r. one thousand '

"•> twelve Business heraaf"er winbe carried
, \i

; ,, r ,..,,.

ATOTlCE to Real Batata Agents"—Lots 4

it, SaVget^T^ioSr^ taa"tt ft"

PLEASURE inunen. carry 10, rosewood
*. and oak decks, brass flttlnirs detaon,

lflSfi North Pnrk si., after «
etc

j^ ffAF bl tas, copper, lino, lend, cast Iron
sa. lis and all kinds of bottles ami rub-

ber; hlchest .-ash prices pnld. Victoria J
ne.y. 1H20 1S6.

U'ANTKD-nenf« bicycle in good con-
' ' iiition; must he reasonable Box 3207

niat

\\ 'ANTED—Second-hand dum Jock fo~
gelling and putting on hlKh-si..pp| n g

»ea hi ."tails, and eta Apply .,, 612
Bayward building,

H'ANTfin-To buy Canadian Western Na-
' ll " l! One, Ught, Meat and Power To

Stock; will off-,- |M ,„ , s ,mre j ,Flanagan. 503 Sayward b l ione ,io«l!

1X/ANTED Second-hand delivery wagon
* < (-ooKwon Piumh ifig Co

,

, ior, rates al

\\'\nted—Fn on plumbing, 5-flx.
'

l
'"" l "''. also piping for furnace atonce Prltohard,

T OST or stolen from the residence of W
,,

ollver
,

"Bongate," Beach drive Oak
Scotch (West Highland) Terrier-grey color; answer to the name of "Bran-' 1

blind one eye. A reward of $26 will bepaid to anyone giving Information leading
to the recovery of the dog.

T OST—Wlrehalrod fox terrier. answers
Zx.

nRn>° ot Waxy; markings blackwhite and tan, collar marked F. E. Young'Dunsmulr rd.. Notify Harry Morton. 310-Washington av. Rew ard.

TOST—Nugget earring. Reward. PhoneJ -« 2112.

T OST—About $310. Finder please notifyu Box 3686. Colonlat. and receive
reward.

T^URNISHED front room for two gentle-
-a- men; board If dealred. Apply 986 John-aon Bt„ or Box 3365, Colonis t.

TjiBTt.NlKUKi, rooms, best locality, all con-
-»- venlences. references necessary. Phnno
1679 and 3090.

ecessary. Phone

ROOM and board for one; prlvato family
33 Yale at. Oak Bay.

rpHE "Aberdeen" 911 McClure st,, are now
-A settled In their new premises and havea few vacancies for gentlemen

rpo let—large front room, with board for
»

'wo gentlemen; single beds; also tableboard, $4.50 a week.
Park st.

Apply: 830 North

mo Lot—Newly furnished rooms. also

able
b0a

i';^ Fo™ sT
5 d °° r; t0rrr,, r6"°n -

FU^SHED rooms to rent; reasonable.
725 Courtney st.

TAMES Bay—Just opened, superior fur-" nlshed rooms, heated throughout, run-ning hot and cold water In each bedroomuse of large sitting room, every comfort'near car line. Jesmond House, 507 Sim-coe st (Old James Bay Academy.)
T ARGE front room for gentleman or man-*> and wire; board if dcslrod: private
family; bath. 1316 Fernwood rd.. corner

mABLE board. 516 Hilslde; phone L506.

"yORKSHIRE boarding house,
-8- Juan av„ off Niagara;
vacant.

44 San
largo room

$60

LOST—Between I.nngford Station
(ioldstream Hotel,

and
yellow suitcase, withtwo cheques In It; return to Box 3670 Col-

onist; reward.

T OST—Parcel

"M^ICELY furnished room, bath, phone- 10

•trtet *"
cHy

'
m" : 15u Cham °crs

T^BWLY furnished room, suitable for ono
trie ii°J"h.

W<
L?fnU/)m

''n
'

,>rlva '' "'ec-

,'.r 23^8 r-nnfc
1, f

«V' r\
nc

'
'
.t'JePhone applied

erences.
Queens, near car. >

yOUNO man desires private rooUl andJ- board with American family, with useof Piano and phone. iiov 3.126. t'olonlst.

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD
I

J'
8INB8S girl wants

1 » Uox 3646, Colonlnt.
furnished room.

board If desired In private
-» »• fanilly; English cooking; near sea, carand close In; piano, reasonable terms- 71Menzies st., James l!av.

furnished bed-aittlngroom; us
"vrtcKi.v^ ot <"nlng room a.,,] titchen-ewery convenience; nice locality on car line'11 Niagara. •«««».

eon.nlnlng 2 books onU North Douglas at., on 11th
Colonlat

Box ar.4i.

p m.

[»" n RE Framing For good work at a
-*- reasonable price try the Victoria am

lum r,M Niagara at; eatlmatea free
I 1161

T'|
owners iWa

Oali Baj
1,1

llllV,

t'h Is; sen
terms. F
hik

. tola Broad m

rs for

lega: description,
Shoal llav nrrH f Hi il, 1,1 flf.l

ptlnii. prlep
Hart ft Co., l.i.i

, Pernberton

lota in

isf
irlep I,*,,)

DEAL estate, el alia: Bright man or good«» address and education seeks
v

'
""•' r "' "i>i nn,i hi a HtUe; 1- tac-

tical, acou.tomed cd meet men o( all sort." : ' 1

'
onaitlons; has held responsible
ha •

• Bceptlonal credentials.
Box 8868, i-,>lonlst

road and I odd road
- orner of

1 ladboro Bay

At-ANTiu. — Second-hand automobile in

11 iirt? CoTonlVt
01 RlV

"
f,,n f,ar""" 1-

rXTANTED Smal
» » 8641, colonist

1 aecond-hand sarn. Box

AGENTS WANTED

T 1 'ST On the road to Col wood, between
a-4 Four-Mile houae and Cralgfiower, onSunday Inst, a gentleman's blue serge coat
With a sum of money In the pooke-t Findermight please return to .Ins. Dewar I.ang
ford p. o. Finder will he rewarded.

CJTOLEN—Or atrayed from 3008 Douglaa» st., 3 ponies. 1 black, one sorrel. Any.one harboring same will be prosecuted.

CJTRAYED from Lime avenue, Oaklanda.
one roan cow with halter on; person

harboring will b. prosecuted. Rodman.Maywood P. O.
-v--n«,

STRAYED—A piebald, brown and whlTe"
^f

pony, mare, about four yoars old'lipped mane; reward $6 for looaCbn ofadditional reward |s r , r ,",„"„
l>ony to the undersigned, Arthur
MoCurdy, Malnhat Psrk

TJOOMS to let, $2 and $3 per WertC 11 in-i-V North Park. M rs. McLeod. proprietress

con-
Phone

of
W.

J-; REWARn—Loat. fox terrier, white withblack spots; any one giving nam.. „f

r
P
e
n
wa

y
rd

hftr
i

b^n
rS"

nrV "'"' ^^thg'atrv.reward. 14 1.1 Douglas st.

CJtTPBRIOR furnished rooms, every
, , ,„V-

ni '" , "'c
'

92i Cbllnson st.L1.304 1. 6 minutes from P. O.

gINGLE room to rent, front, five mlniit.s^ from city hall. $2 a week; also !„ rtT -rront room; s„it two or three friend*"per week. 721 DlBrov. r.v st.
'

,4,5°

T"B Co,u">bln. flrst-eloas ^7^^
. ( „»X"

, !"' !

'.
A

,

M
j

, ''v
- modern building withsteam beat nod hoi running water In e100m. Perm,,!,,,,

, ,„,, transient guests win
1 ','"' « nomfoTtable winter housa

PandSra.
W"k,J

'
r*tM

'
' ''-Hd"a"?i

rpwii young gentlemen desire room and
J- hoard: private family preferred

Box 8713, Colonist
Ad-

\\ aNTED By young gentleman, comfort-
J» lie room and good board in quiet

Vicinity or North Ward park pre-
ferred. Box 8412, Colo nial.

TX7ANTED—Room and board irl private
' » family by young business lady. Com.muntcnte with Fh Finch

\\'.\.\ TED—Room and board near Oak or
' ' !

"
!

bl> young «orkIngman.
Bo* .-(i.e. Colonial

V ska home, Fairfield
'

'
"

'
would n-<|iilre early bn

or
reak-

TO le-.:— Vet-
home ,,r

couver st

eomfortabla bedroom inhome of English family. 82« Van

Tfi,
C

:!n
,0r,""";„f" rri" l,«1 betTroo^TTo"

lioib* i*.
h

«8
r w

\

Hh ""< brenkfasl PhoneL3016. 482 Superior st. James Bay
furnish, ,,l or unfurnished.

WANTED TO BORROW

posl-
Wrlte

pIA^QFORTE and theory losaona— Eng-
,

!l "' 1 'ady l certificated/ Trinitv Colioaeof London, England) has i-aenne V for two
ll^VZ m^L*SP»B '.*?a1a;ii«r« thoroughlyground**. Box 3180, Colonist.

I" rVB agents wanted to KPn nlir Personal
• > Qreeting Cards. The flneBi selection onthe

' .-inndlnn m.rk.-t. nig profltij on ,
- '

Inir 1 ard Co., r.?9 Top,, ave T,,,-

QNE reliable man In every ,„„„ to trt
Canada. Highest commission. Re. TaUiorriiir

L.-mltcJ. Toronte. Ont
»wiormgCo,

erect plant, security lor
Box 3B9 0. rolontst.

\\TANTED—rx>an of $1.00oTon houae a*d*> l"t. VlctorlB West: will pay 8 ,™-
-ent. Uox Jdjn. Colonial

MONET TO LOAH
MONET t

•/Appl.
Douglia.

o loan, and agreements bought
pply to R A Harris A Co.. 13U

HpWO rooms,

ear and beach, fifteen minutes- v ,

POSt Offl, ,.; reasonable
Lawrence st.

'
'"

: 11 ''..lonlsi

\*
' ' business woman wants room

I fust, late dinner and use of bath
family, not too far our mus!

ibl„. Uox .K0R, (Colonist

\
T'"

! "I" requires room and
1 board With private family; willing to

terms. Apply A.F.S.. Post OfficePox S0R.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

A FEW pairs of good Homers for sale** at a reasonable price. 2221 Fern-
wood rd., rlty

m°d«rn. n .0. three mlmites'V.'o,,,

128 St.

rj>0 rent, two excellently furnished bed-

Pho„
r

,
00
L7l7r

,h btt,h
'

,UB Ch<"»b.r. .,.;

rnWO fu.r,l.h,'d rron. rooms, private ram-
-»r^ y

- " ,,vv house. l.atTi, tlectrto la-ht$2.50 a week. 1002 Pay st
couver

!>!<". values every day next week; Harvest
-*-* Sale. 50. IOC, 16,- Store.

I > a in; a i x Carved waihut bedroom suites*> and furniture complete of an 8-roomed
houae, « ith i, ise
no,Hate possession

nlst

,
-i .iy reijulslte for Im-
.lames Hay. Pox 8687,

corner Van-

rpo rent—Furnished front bedroom. Apply* 1118 (jundra si.

rjtO Let—Furnished nice {,-•„
hot a,,d cold

3> Ontario at

H,

water; near sea.
suite;
Apply

CtORNICE brake, also 30 toot rollera; or
' will rent. Address J. A. Colcock. Gen-

eral Delivery, Victoria.

CTNOIJ8B Berge, genuine, and real Scotch±U Tweed In suit lengths; on.v few left;
reasonihl,- price. Box .1073. colonlat

L1u H sale, cheap, one horse.
•4-. gasoline lighting plant.
working order. Wm. B. Halt
at

bacon allctr.
All In gond

Wm. B. Halt. «M Aihag|ii m
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FOK SALE—M1S( Kl.I.ANEOl S (Cont'd)

I7\OR Bale—Clothes; new,
. ]y worn Opera nitfjm.es, blouses

evening dresses;
8211. Colonial

all

and some slight-
ass, blouses,

cheap. Apply Box

Majestic1[>OK sale—Double oven.
1 (good as ik-w i hi hivir price; l-paasenger
cylinder automobile, In fine order,

iiarg-ain. Apply Stratbcona Hotel

ranse
»nger
at a

FOR Sale.—

l

J lpe luteal' now l~ u»° in bl

imuI's church. Esqutmalt. Apply. Or-

ganist, P. O. Box 130. Victoria.

I.^OK sale—Range, almost n<«.
. condition; bargain. 109 John

I——-*-. ..'

<«, In perfect
st

-Double drum donkey engine In

good order with compute outfit Dl
l^uu Bale

rigging "foVTo'ggtng," pile drlvlog, Blearing

land, etc.; a bargain at J000. Apply iiox

3X64, Co!.,nlBt. __
'

sale— 200 Edison standard records,

cents each. Apply Bo_ 3«00. Col-

onlBt.

BllOR
aale—Ford runabout; to be seen

Armitrong's garage, baok Weller Bros.

Bl MM>* CHANCE*—Cont'd.

nlahed; snap at 11600
nnist

established 11-room boarding
«.'. ..

Apply Box J6N, Col-

VT/ELL
VV house, close In, always full, well fur

POl'ITKY AND LIVESTOCK

COIINISH Indian game cockerels and pul

lets 12 each; also few mixed pullets |1

each; 2621 Cecil at.

ITtOR sale, two calves three montha old,

. and one calf aoven montha old. Leh-
two calves
ralf aeve

1346 ''Mi-iu. st.

FOH salr- Ten of White Wyandotte hens;

good layers; alao Black Minorca*. 1020

Colllnson at. __ .

FOlt aale. FVdi
Rhode Island Hed pulleta.

Arum. 2330 CldborO Bay rd.

W. H. Van

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Eatate. Timber. Mine* and Coal Land*.

J'hone 1199. Box 6«0.

Ill Pemberton Bid*., Victoria B. C.

Vancouver Office. Winch Bldg.

Membera Victoria Rest Ealute Kjichange.

to purchase agreements ot

ale.

for mortgages
ks, etc.

on office

ITtOR aale—One large English saddle boiler
'

in good condition. Q. J. Bagshawe.
1770 Fairfield rd.. Victoria, B. S.

one (English pattern) la i-odi condition.

Box M.F.W., Colonist,

FOR gale—Snap, one upright piano. Con-

cert Grand; 'al.o one Weber piano;

alao nouae t_»n&Mn«*; J?***'
U*vlSfJ,£u?

Mr*. J. Graham. 1TIJ Fourth *t.. Victoria.

vf» . . .I fMR\OR Bale-Second-hand Sate, In *ood or-

F der. cheap. 810 JohB»ojv<t

tJtOR Sale—Laaya to**r*»^*!*?™$lV Greenland rt^ln _£otorl£Greenland natural **^ln jnotort

coat with Opoeaum collar, »s°

Colonial-.- - • .•

FOR 8ale—Cheap two aecond-hand Safaa

p . O. Box »d6.

FOR aale—Bicycle *ultahl«. -f»«j,._tfh- school

girl. Phone L-Mfcvv '

FOR quick aale. owner .leavl^* town-__A
fine, atrong, light, flat-bottom dinghy.

8 ft. long. 8 ft. 8 in. beam, well built. Juat

launched, big carrying oapacity with lota

of freeboard; 2 palra rowlock*. 1 pair B ft.

ash aculla, bow and atern rope*. *
,

««»»;

gteigha about 80 paunag ; juai ihe reel thta*

fop a crulaer'a tender; everything complete

tor 1.0 caah; don't all apeak at once.

Apply Boa No- 3681. Colontat.

TJIOR sale—Cook stove and fv«,r*' a" 1°'e'

-tLnt.-arottur*, naartarj'QffffxJS^^*-

GRANDFATHER Clock —'
lTth'«_«*«_;»

genuine old Dutch. imBorted from Hol-

land by owner, for aale. a«l» Cook.

MODEL T. Ford for aale; J-P*f
,en*_"

flrat elas* condition. Apply Ml View

St. /
i i

n
'

i

'

r 't
1
* i

W roadster to exchange tor

lot. and will pay aomeoaah. F. a B«t

ITiOR sale

—

Hlgh-claaa thoroughbred white

- leghorn pullets, fit for show anywhere;
grand laying strain. H 60 each. Three
pullets and cockerel, S10. Birds of this

stud exhibited at North Saanlch show last

year took all the prizes given for white
Leghorns. Fetheraton, Cedar Hill rd.,

Mount Tol mle P. O. $?T£ii

TJ^OR Sale—Jersey cow, in full milk; also

J? heavy horse In first class condition.

Apply Chandler Bros.. Wilkinson road; ,

phone F205«.

TTIOR Sale—IS laying hene, H pttlleta. !

J? BroWa Leghorna |10 par dozen. .Apply;
Box 8B«. Colonial. "_
.... .1,,. m i ii n i n i

.
MiW i

n i i I n ai l i ne »»—— :

FOR Sale—Good, useful general purpoae
horae, cheap: about ;i.*W X** ,;. 1M?

Walnut at;, Spring Wdge.

i i st i ii <i iFiiiii » »" i 'i' "1
'

" '
' '" .

FiR Sa»««-*ort»,- tro»»y aod harneta.' Ap*

t

pty lil» wprtft fark if l .

,
-

'

_

FOR aale—Several heavy draft horaee,

alao dump wagona. atldt Wagone, plowa.
cordwood. rack*, etc. Apply tor tarma and
particulars to Box 84»8. Colonlat.

TJSOR aale—ThorrtttjfhbMd Shetland pony.
M: harness, buggy, saddle, etc. complete;
beat outfit in town; 'cheap; owner leaving
olty. • Box 880». Colonlat.

$200,000 1

$400,000
PORT Hardy Is the only deep water town-

site on Hardy Buy. the government
wharf Is at Port Hardy, all passengera and
freight for Hardy Bay aro landed at Ton
Hardy wharf. ^^^
PORT Hurdy lots are selling at the pr..-a

cnt time for 1114 and up; terms $2i

caah and J15 per quarter without lntnist.

get one of these lots bufore the advance in

price.
'

qilMBlOR lands—Crown grant, 6000 acres,

-L 200,000.000 feel—Crown grant averages
about 80,000 feel per acre"; Queen Char-
lotte Islands timber, several fine proposi-

tions; In the Interior of British Columbia
near rail.

'*"

"lOWaCHAN Lake waterfront acreage, SzfO

per acre.

WE have en
P*rta of

your listings.

THE S00KE REALTY CO.
Offices:. Sooke and North Sooke.

IV. Mlll-r Itlgga. H. M. 8. Bell.

ONE Acre- -Nearly all cleared, fenced «U
round, with new 8-roa—led furnished

house, 30x22, with pantry; thin fronts ou
main road to Otter Point In Sooke dlisirl.i,

Close to store, school, post office, chunh
mil stages; good water supply; price

|760; $400 cash. This would make a
splendid little hunting box. In good Mk
trlct for sport.

ACRES, with 7ii0 feet wnterfrontage9% AC!
OS Hum

B* railway,
°cheape

48,00 ; third caah.

l iil i
jii n .

-104 feet on 8, * N.
est in the district,

TjlOR s_le=-TaaHi bay gelding* .
In »ood

condition. P. O. Box 1882.

FRE8H cows for aale. Apply H.
James. Cralgflower rd., Carrie at.

pi OOD driving and aaddle mare, atao colt;

pei feu i ly quie t to tra in and ea>e» Baa
3689, Colonlat.

ISLANDS—We have eeVeral Mr aale; prlcea

Itom H0M to M9.000-

IF you have any property you wish to dla-

poa* of give ua particuUra. wa have the
buyers.

^

SOOKE dtatrlct—We have a vary complete
Hat of acreage In.thla dtatrlct at rea-

sonable prlcea and easy terms.

PENDER Island—365 acrea, large amount
of bottom land. 881 an acre.

QHOAL Bay—Waterfront lot 80x200. 3000

POXNT Coal—North Saanlch. 3 aplendld
waterfront lot* 1,500; third caah. 8. 18,

18 month*.

•fil A N. TRACKAGE—1.11 acrea, with 1M

bar light. Mil food! new 7-roomed house,
good well; price Jo.fiOO, 12.000 cash.

OTHEIi (raterfrontage homealtes for sale

on tiooke River, Sooke Harbor and the
Straits.

R. G, MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Office.

LAND NOTICES

SOOKE harbor walerfrontage—In areas
from 3\i to 6 acres; 8400 to 1460 per

acre.

IBS with 3-4 mile of sea fr

pnvenlently situated ; M0 per acre. .

ACAis—II -ohalna road frontat*. ••*

mile from post office and Store; |TIm acre. ., ___ _jw^ , ,^

^Sfl* of sea froti*.

i03'„ good cr«*k. Ova *«» to »m*U fruit*,

house* and chicken runs, beau tltutiy . alt-

uated; 880, per aa».

HOUSE ot • room*, built ia*t year, an
cleared let. 8-10 acre, fronting on malt

roads IJOyO. .

RIVER front lot*—BeaUttTuMr' ttuated.
close to th* railway ; very «a»y term*.

KENNIN6T0N & GORE-
UNGT0N

Real Estate and Insurance. Cowloban
Cobble Hill

Say ward District. Vancouver Island. B. O.

Take notice that sixty days ttiOl after

date, I, Robert l'ark, of Vancouver, B. C,
occupation, Broker, Intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described
landa: commonclng ut a atakc puiiird op
the ahore about one half mile north of T.

L. No. 4814I, and marked R. IVa H. E. C,
thence west 81 chains. north SO chains,
east 10 chatna, tboiue following the alnu-
oaltlo* of the ahore line to place at com-
mencement. Containing 6*u acres, mora or

less.
Dated the 1st day of July, 1911.

ROBERT PARK.
Locator.

J. W. MeLeod, Agent.

Hayward District, Vancouver Island, B. C
Take notice that sixty days (60) Alter

data, l, I'hmles Bailey, of Vancouver, B. C.,
occupation. Broker, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following dt,». riued
lands: Commencing at a stake plantetl on
the shore, about one mile north of the S.

E. Corner of Robert Park's claim, and
marked C. B.'s S. E. C, thence west 80
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
thence following the sinuosities of the
shore line to place of commencement. Con-
taining 640 acres, more or !eaa.
Dated th* 1st day of July, 1912.

CHARLES BAILET,
Locator

3. fr. Method. Agent.
inii 'ij ii ii

i

,iiii i» i ju> iiw s, iw, ii!'i|ii
,
aMi..

i.»i«'

n

*iw <p W .frw.

NOTICE

NoUm Is hereby given (hat appli
will bo madn at ihe next sitting or the
Board of Licensing Cotuu»lsslotUU"S for a

change .i tii>- li.cn. <• to sell aplrltons and
fermented liquors on the preml*** kno
.is the Grand Pacltli Hotel, situate on I

northeaal corner of Johnson and :..

Areata, In the city of Victoria, BrltUul
tinit.la, from us, ili>- undersigned; virglno
Bargetto, Cuaippo Qlachero to Knimondo
jillaneslo and Virglno Murgetto.

\ iroino i!.\!(..i i n '

GUSIPPO OIACHERO.
Dated aj. Victoria, U. C. this 11th duy of

8-ptcmber. A. 1).. I '.'12.

«)i *9,'rTW ,.»ft*rfr*V)l' '4

•••(•i'l irT* 1<> .<i'*«H

CANCELLATION Olf KBUEBVB.

les t en sa llaaad, > t »iOM8,

w
"VTEARLY

tVoll top ofttea daak cheap. »o». ?«•»,
111S.

i
Colonlat.

ciECOND-haad Safe, nearly new; phone

J 2020.

SEVENTEEN quart enamel Oi-h paa* Ije

each Monday morning. Be, 10c, ibo •

Store, Harvest Sale.

SIX-HOLE range for aale; »>«»•* TV
eTj

price 818, Apply A. BelJ, l«0«H«ttlde
ave.

TWENTY foot motor boat -cheapt owner
leaving city; 818 pemberton block.

TYPEWRITER Cheap—Good term*; J»*W

mod*l. Bpx 3525. Colonlat.

«PgtNBS8 CHANOIMp ..
. . >

—

_

-_—a-_—

A REAL snap. Hurry up If'you^wan* lt

A. 60 acrea noar Duncan, close *o_,c- __
R 20 acrea cleared, balance partly slashed

and logged ; aome good timber, house, haw*
stock, etc.. ample water, about 1 mile frdm
Cowiehan river, price 88.500 net; 1-3 CSVJh.

balance arranged at 7 per cent; price
i
In-

cludes 4 cows, horse and buggy, chleton*
garden tools and implements. Grlmason •
Bunnett. 328 pemberton Bldg. - ...

-~*±

GHOICE Alberta ranch, Calgary district,

180 acres, about 800 tons hay-.new
furnished house, "table: a moneymaker,
owner a teacher; will* exchange.. W»»*
offers? Teacher. 838 Broughton tt*

CAN. Building Co. to sell three contracts,

liooo each, due for building.

HORSES for sale—Have on hand 10 head
of heavy horse*, also on* saddle horae.

Can be Men at our aale barn, corner
Cook and Pembroke streets. Stephenson *
:©*riV "prop* *V «> Bctt utfr Phoa—
R3678 and Y208.

SPLENDID mare cheap; quiet to drive.

Sibsoh, Glanford ave.. R.F.D. 8, Vle-
toria.

H1TB and brown Leghorn*, chemploa
' IMrttur strain, cockereia, pullet* 31 up.

AT Litog. Sural Delivery No. C Carey rd.

TX^ANTED—A Hunting dog of any descrlp-
.V.V Uop; no fancy price. Box MM. Col- i

enisL ',

•

; 1

. .

' |"
" '

YOUNG horse* well bred, suitable polo
pony, reasonable. Boat 38*0, ColohUt.

OKA heavy laying W. Leghorn hens tor
-SOU sale, st going prices. to maka
room tor young *t««fc. Vjs**** 1

Farm. Cobble Hill. B. C.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE

WANTED—Modern well finished bunga-
low In good locality In exchange tor

lots. Box 3488, Colonlat.
- - '

i

- *

WANTED—To e-change for city Iota #-
room modern -bungalow: near Hillside.

Apply owner 3880, cedar -till road.—_»—

-

y-^^M^——W——-h»—»«W*»»- r II i I'

THE MORRIS &' EDWARDS
BUILDING * INVESTMENT CO.

»» «•***** Bid*. Phone 3074.

CORNER—Near Pottery, with 1*4 feet on
railway, 1 0,000; quarter acre,

ALSO aom* very good residential pro*
pertles.

TT7VBT .rstaray Bay—T.lWff Borerwith 8
Vv mile* of sea front, well protected, for
quick sale only 310 per acre; easy term*.

TJrrBST of Hardy Bay—Near Shushartte,
yX 13,000 acre*, 83 per acre,

QAAOTCH--10O »crae cultivated, suitable
O^pr ..bdlvtolon,

f v
,

CJAANICH—i mile •waterfront, finest »ub-
K7 division propo»ltlon near Victoria.

/BATTLE Ranch—600 head of cattle, splen-
vV aid range for stock, good store, 700
acres hay-, meadow* ana ltd acree land
ready with water tor irrigation. ..

IxnTHIN i hour motor sHiaefVletorto,

-

rRAMPTOH^
RF.ALTT CO.

A (\ ACRES, 8 acre* cleared, 8 slashed, IVi
±1/ miles from atatlon on good road;
good water;- price 38000; term*.

eye' ACRES, 1 mile from ataition.. all good
-»ej land and caally cleared; pried 8100
per acre.

S ' slashed.QrT ACRES. 8 acre* cleared,
•3 1 garden with email fruit tree* and
bearing orchard, -with- fine 8-roomed. mod-
ern house; good view; water by gravity

laid on to houae; price 38000. on term*.

U ACRES close to Cowlchan Bay. 8 acree

cleared, I slashed; ».w»med house
with barn and outbuildings, fronttog oi»

main road; 18000, , .- .

I i .. I l

.
"H I

l » I 'I. !

'

"
. "

' "

irV.MAR6ISCm
fioeke and Otter JP««p*

Notice Is hereby given that the- reserve
Slsting on crown land* In >h* Peace River
md DUtrlct, notice of which bearing date

April 3rd. 1811, was published to th* Bxlt.-
Isb Columbia Gasette Of the 8th of April,
1811, Is cancelled In so tor as the earn* ro-
utes to Townships ill, US and ai*. Peaoe
River Land District. .-,.,- ,.

ROBT. A.. RENWICK..
Deputy Minister- of Land*.

Lands Department. Victoria. B. C. Ilnd
juir, itn :

" ,.„•.,,:

SYNOPSIS Of COAL MINING REGULA-
TION M.

Coak mining rights uf the Dominion, In

Meiltoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, the

Yuaon, Territory, the Nonuwest Territories

and In a portion of the Piovir.ce of British

Columbia, may be leased for a .term of

iweniy-one yeara at an annual rental ot »l

an acre. Not more than -,640 acrea will

be leased to one applicant.
Applications for a lease must be mad*_by

the applicant to person to tl

Agent of the district in wl

applied for are situated.

In surveyed territory th* land must b*

described by section*, or legal »ub-divi*lons

of *ectlpps; and to unsurvfl^d.—
tract applied for ahall bo st

applies* himself.

IN THE hi I'KKMK COURT OF BRITISH
COLOMBIA

(Victoria Registry)

Id the Maltrr of the Winding I'p Act
and

In file Matte* Ol tbe I»l«nil <re_merle»
.V»MM'l»t!»». I.ln.lleil.

The Honourable (lie Chief Justice has,

by an erdei dated the fifth day of Septem-
ber, 1913, appointed William Thoa
BtUtohbUry, of the Cltj of \l.iorla. In the

l-i .vlnce or British Columbia. Public Ac-
(..ontant. to be official liquidator of the

above-named company.

Dated this (Uh day of S, i.t.mher. 191.:.

ii. K. XI RWHITT l'HAKK.
Registrar.

; r-- .

NOTICK

1HfATUR-TBhOWCt-l JBrtate—A. ft«*W lots .to<» Whtdb liohody can afford to

Jhllii ! I I
I. i

House Phone XX11I8.
:

I'l'.one '•»-»

«QKf. CA8H—Arbutu* and Carroii «t*..

^_COU two" lot*, close Burh.fde. 810BO
each.

near Carey

Box 3688. Colonlat.

Apply
l c

sale, cigar; store. *oh« ^»«««*l_»
wishlas to Ie»v* city. Bojc MM,

FOR Sale—Transfer business in Duncans.

P. O. Box 177. Duncan, B. C... . ; ..

FURNITURE of a 5-roomed house, for sale,

three bedrooms, kitchen and^ living

room; rent, including yater rate, 319 per

month: one room rents for « per week; the

whole has been newly decorated; price 380,
A. E. Mitchell, 1241 Broad; phone 8714. ^v

FOR sale—Restaurant with compIettTjgal* '}

tit. almoet new; heat' locaUbn on John-

aon st. Apply 805 Cormorant at., between

9 and 12 a.m. . , •'-.-,

FOR sale, excellent little fish business, net-

ting big profit*. Write Box 8000. Col-

onist.
, __ ! .';'''-...;

- :

FOR sale—^A teaming outfit, consisting of

6 teams, dump wagons' and all neces-

sary equipment required In th* business.

For particulars, apply to Box 3452. Colonist,

TTIOR Sale—Rooming house 57 rooms; long

-C lease; best location to the city; fine

furniture; this is a dandy first-class pro-

position; owner, no agents. Box 336S.

Colonist.
''"

GOOD restaurant for sale cheap. 1113

Blanchard st. ~

O'

aARDY Bay—Registered townalte lots, SO
xllO; 315 caah and « monthly will

aecure a lot to this future city; get In at
•once and make money: thl* la another
Prince Rupert; call and aecure your lot

at Once; every lot Is a sure moneymaker.

FOUL Bay—Beautiful homee, facing sea,

to this Ideal resident**! diatstot sfS|»
5500; easy term* on all.

AX Bay—Hampshire rd., south, a really

•mart, fully modern and up-to-date
bungalow l» thta lovely district and quit*
close to car; tbto to •* snap at : |8»00.

mHB Gorge—$700 cash and balance aa rent
X will secure » alee, »-roomed bungatoW.
cIo*e to car; oeme*__«#«6|e__. three •»»>
place*, aw modern t frte¥ 84100.

'

_ . _ _PEMBROKE at,—A handsomely finished

and thoroughly well-built house, 6

rooms, cement basement, beam celling, pan-
elled dining room: a genuine bargain at
84460; can be secured with BOO cash and
balance arranged to suit you.

"Oi-MBROKE it-Two fine lot* • with
•XT ts-roomed -modern houae for 86760;
t«rma can be arranged.

TTIBRNWOOD rd.—Cloae to lot. nicely

J? treed, full sized, mis. easy term*.
.«sssssji_-Bi#|li|_»**«lii(^^

DON'T tol_»t Hardy Bay , the great future

shipping town of Vancouver Island;

Set In at once before the approaching ad-
vance to prices.

•fcftfifs—Psukdale. «6_tl».
«&>OUU ,_.; third oaatt.

^b00 to atw* s-u. ear, UIO caah.t—»-i.-_i.-ii ii. i ',-.'• m
«Qf>K—One lot aa Cloverdale on Bethuae

;3375 caab^r i quarwrly.
other, price »00;

ffl_r7C CASH-Richmond ave.. off Oak
VOID Bayave.; price <X.TM.

tie; bjm^er and bakery batftt waotod.

dfi i Aft—Denman *t., doee Kemw
^X,± I car; |360 cash, and terms.

69

160

Acre* toalront; fsM w* Mfii Cwooid
divide). '

'

'

Acre* logg.d. e» main read; f»6 per
-••df* .- • -...

•
I i

i

'

• an

Adre* boo*., barna stc- »4l per

W'ntm̂
• ' '.->''

'
> -

'

'
-

'•
'-

.<——»—« I » ii i»

ng Acree, farta hou*», oarna. etc.. 6000.

' i"
OQJ Act**, .©oldatreara Diitrict, lit. per

_.h application most be accompanied
bWtfee of H wWeh "WUl be refunded if

the right* applied to* are not available, but

lit otherwlae. A royalty snail be paid on

the mewhantable output of the mln* at the

.rate of five cents per too.

•Th* psrMW operatttig th* mln* *h»H fur-

nish th* Agent with sworn r*turns account-

ing for th* full qukntlty ot merchantable

coal mined and pay. the royalty thereon. If

the coal mining rights are not being; op*r-

atod, *ach yWHtrn*- *houid b* furnished at

least One* a year,

, (The , .»aa* _«IU^toli_|e tftf co^l mtotol}

righto o»»y.J>ftt|KlJ»»<
*te may be permittrt

to purchase whatever available surface

rights may be considered necessary tor the

working of the mine at the rate of *10.00

ap acre. - -

For full Information application should

be made to the Secretary ot the Depart-
m*nt m :yi* <uswrtor. Oltowm.—or *,» mmt
,Xg*nt |r}Sub&3SSf of 'jJofjfpion, %+nto.
': M bT^Vs W, W. COR*.'

Deprrty Stt«!*t*r ot the Interior.

S, B.1—^Unauthorised publteatlon ot thl*

TENDERS FOR WHARF
Tender* frill be received by the under-

signed up to three p.m.. on Monday, the

38rd Instant, for the building of a wharf,

etc at the foot of Turner street. In the

Rock Bay district, the work to be done and
material supplied In accordance with the

plans, conditions and specifications, which

can be Been at the office o Wm, W. Nprth-

cott. Building Inspector.
ie lowest or any tender not
pted.

City Hall, September 1«. '*!£_!.

DM!. W. NORTHCOTT.
/ ... Building Inspector.

NOTICE

SAAKICH MUNTCIPALIT

Y

No person la permitted to -hoot In j

thia municipality Wtthoii.t Wrst: ftavin* I

secured a permit from the Reeve.

No pertnlt Hw-ed to non-r_Bldents be-

fore October 1st.

By order.

J, NICHOLSON. Reeve,

Public notice la hereby given thAt tlj* [ adv*rtis*m*nt win not b* paid tor.

Canadian Northern Pacific Railway
have deposited in the Land Registry
Office, of the City Of Victoria, the plan,
proftl* and- book of reference' of that

part of their railway being construct-

'

ed on Vancouver Island in Cowlchan
Lake District, from station 43 X 00

to atatlon UX X «M. v .'-,'*' \ '
"

bated Vitfldtia, % C July if. mi
The Canadian Northern Pacific Ry.

• By V. II. WHITE,
, _,

' - : ^-e^ wAtt^M-\.
r i

'

i ii
. i h i/" '

.
i ii i* in 'V

t

' u 'i
!'" " " [ '

') . i

TENDERS WANTED

REA, BR0WI* A G0PE5VIAN
•18 Pemberton Bldg. • ViMpa tm.

$1750 A
lywood

bargain; easy term*:KW*W*
"naa»mw

17«XCEPTI0NALL_, good opportttnlty to
•AU walk Into a home already prepared;
owner going to old .country will sell hi*

new house, A rooms with room for
jre, on high position In Gorge View,
liy furnished and fully modern; city

HBlV light and eveiy convenience; price
ly $4000 for .the lot; 81000 caah. :

In bargain; Humboldt
Vancouver »t.. 7

Idt'-M-MO, few mtn-
r. "©.,

^ WW b«,«r»rth 120,000
00 cash and long term* tor

$12,50
rooms,
utea* w

balance.' ~

Jonto ittand-ciom to sianjy: tMato «i_»

of the most attraewy* amaii laUMuJkM
good arable land to water; price fWC'-faVM*?
IsWnd, WMW tntn^
rpBN

f
,

yi'! 'ff''i^" * '"^rsV' 1*^'

Tender* will .*•• rooelvad. tor «to_m»J_t. i
signed up to > p.m. on Monday, -tia*J_t»5
instant, for th* building and,completing a,
greenhouae at. Beacon Hill Park, in accord-
ance with plans, specification* and condi-
tions, which can be seen at the , Building
inspector's Office. '••-,,.;"•'•.

.

The lowest or any tender, not necessarily

*°°*
.--,,' , ^r. W. NORTHCOTT,

Building Inspector.

City Halt a***- »li. *n«.

" ii o. im" _ '

•. ''
'

,

»" ."* '^a

WATER NCMPIWvl,' 4 -'^'

tural
alata ot 260
blocks. AP:

Farm, the finest
on Vancouver Island; con-
: can be sold. in. 80 acre
price and terms.

terms.

. on* and
half acre* of garden; price 123.000;

"C^OUI, Bay Road—» room house

' u; » ,i
« '.

'

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Insurance

Chancery Chambers 1»18 Langler St.

TT\TJNEDIN St.,

I
HAVE established the best fish business

In town, customers throughout the whole
city, business and good horse and rig for

sale cheap. Ap ply Box 2828, Colonist.

LIVE partner wanted In furniture bualj

ness; capital required; good proposition.

Box 3501. Colonist.

AKE your savings earn you handsome
itee.d on
Box 3150.

i'A income; 20 percent guaranteed
email amounts from 830 to 8240,

Colonist.

VT1CE business opening for active young
JS man owning automobile. Pi C%

v
Box

113. city. .
'

.

NIPPON—Pressing clothes; we do' good
cleaning and price choftpr; corner Cam-

osun and Rndll n «(.

OOMINQ bouse, 10 rooms, good location;

»400 caah. Mettler-Reehllng Co., 8iS

Kort St., Victoria. B. C.

REAL estate, et alia: Bright man of

good address and education Berks work
writes shorthand and types a little; Is tac-

lloal accustomed t" meet mm of all sorts

and conditions: has held responsible posi-

tions, and has exceptional credentials.

Write Box 3368. Colonist.

i« what
come one recently railed rort Fraser,

B.C., and well he might, for there never wm
a town where succeBS was more. asBured ;

sitw-

mlll store*. hank building, government
building and a big hotel are now built or

being constructed; railroad grade is now
cleared through (he I"«n; the F .it 7'"raser

Development Club wants lo iret in inin-li

with ambitious people who w-int (o start

In a now town; write to (hem (ortay and
nak for a copy of the Fort Frn*er News.
Forf Fraeer nevelopment Club, W. A.

Mntheson, secy.. Vancouver office.

Winch bldg.

good bunding lot, near

Douglas, 82100^

GRAHAM and Seavlew, corner lot; good
buy at (1850.

M

•rnHe City of Smiling Success" fi

JL come one recently railed Fort

PEMBROKE st.. double corner, for the

two lots, 83000.

LAUREL, St., two corner lots. 81200 each;

cash quarter, balance 8, 12, 18.

LTALii St., Esqulmalt, good, level, grassy

lot $1800.

OSS St., two lots from Dallas rd., good
buy at J2100.

CHAMBERLAIN St., close to Oak Bay ave..

splendid 7-roomed house, built by the

owner, day labor; lot «flxl35; If you are

looking for a good home it will pay you to

look at this; price only JS500, easy forms.

TOWN (Si COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

1241 Government at. Telephone Hit.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD,
Branch OITice, North Douglas street and

Saanlch Road.

Phone R2345. Victoria, B. C.

ALLEN & SON
Over Northern Crown. Bank. Phone 1060.

'^'v
.

j-nnnn-Three-ouarter acre, level and
fwUUv grassy,' Just outside lMi mile
circle; terms *a*y.

'
L. .

I I
' '- '

—

<j_-i e)f\f\—Bmr «t.» BOxltO*; naf roefct ene-
^X-AJU third cash. '

'

flfcrtTTEA—One block from Uplands, large
p_VI«Jl/ double corner; a splendid buy
on very *a*y term*.

_6Js_=vn—Edgeware rd., Juat oft

rd..
-, undies

BOUNDARY rd.^-Large lot, slse 50x148,
(660 for quick sale.

U'APPBLL-E sir.—B-roomed up-to-date
bungalow, f3000: |S00 cash.Q

10!

VICTORIA agency open for automobile
iK'ceeeory for which demand la con-

stantly increasing. About 16,000 required

to handle. Profits should run about J1.000
r.,T month. Rox 3 204. Colonist.

VANCOUVER Island butchering Dullness,

Wall established and capable of being
considerably Increased; turning ovir be-

tween I120O and $1500 per month; close to

station and hotel; sale Includes butoher
shop, cold storage room, sausage room and
private office; 12250 ca»h. J. R. Bowes A
Co.. Ltd., 642 Forf at.; phona 2724.

WANTED—Boatbuilding and letting busi-

ness, or would consider good partner-

ship; full particulars In flrat letter. Box
27RS. Colonlat.

WANTED—At once, grpoery business, In

or out city. Address to Box S«89. Col-

onlat.
_________ __ „Q

WANT Partner—Lady or gentleman with
$1,000 to learn Chiropody, and take

charge of my office, established 7 yeara;
money io be used la putting out new line

uf foot remedies and appliance* to bs
handled with wagon all over II. 8. and
Europe;, bear closest Investigation. Dr.
Jones, Halght ou lldlng, Seattle. Wash

J_JJ*r<'s will buy all th* content* of a s» <

qpP*JV ro-rAefl house. clo*« In: cheejk
rent. XIcttler-Rcahllng Co., 841 Fort.

PENDER Island. Sf« acres, mil* and a
half waterfront. Phone on property,

including $4000 of saw logs and coal rights.

$65 per acre.

-r\ISCOVERY St- 120x120, $800 per foot.

\^7ITH the paving of Douglas st. assured
» V before the rainy season, property val-
ues are bound to aoar In the north end of

the city this fall; here is a beautiful little

bungalow, well built and thoroughly mod-
ern, a few minutes' walk from end of the
Douglas st. car. The price la $3,500, and
terms can be arranged to suit your packet-,

book; better let us show you
.
this.

BETHUNE Ave.—Beautifully treed, high

lot close to Saanlch road; city water
laid on: for a quick sale we are author-

ised to sell this lot at $850 cash; (his Is

$100 below price ot adjoinin g property.

AANICH Road—High, cleared lot, with

city water; a rare bargain at $860;

terms $85 cash, and $85 every quarter

level and grassy; #3

blocks<J_QKA— Portage ave., two
fJrcV'U Gorge bridge; third cash.

from
This

• Wme • »e«s*ee to la** and Use Wat**
Notice is hereby given that Jo*arf|

Wimam Carey, of Parkavilie. B. C„ will

auay tof a licence to take and use one
cubic foot per *econd of water out of a
creek, which flows in a northerly- direction
through ^tton.lOe, N,a«ons* District, and
empties Into Strait of Georgia, . near
Parksvllle. The water will be- diverted at
the southerly boundary of Section 108,.

Nanoose District,' and Will ne uaed .for

irrigation purposes on the land described as
Section 106, Nanoose District.

This notice was posted on th-» ground
on the 24th day of August, 1912. The
application will ' be filed in the office of

the Water Recorder 'at Victoria,' B. C.
Objections may bo filed" with the' aatd

Water Recorder or with the Comptroller *ot

Water Rights, Parliament Buildings, "Vlc>
torla, B. .<X

J. W. CARET. Applt^iiMtej
t n

'
'

' V

"

—-*^ '' • ' ^

LIQUOR ACT, igio

• His Sener,. the -.teutenant-Oovernor ^«p

^1^^^^-kmAnt,^ th.

JH
N
ARCHIBA_.D MACLEAN, K.C.. of

City of Victoria, and
LFRED EDWIN BUL-i, barrlster-at-

law, of the City of Vancouver. Commis-
sioners to inquire into the present system of

municipal government In the l^cylnM,
whether such system Is authorised OV Spec-
ial Act of the 3_eglslature. ef---ldp^a«_-apa--
etal law relating to- municlpallti**, lnol«d«
lug within the scope of their inquiries the
constitution and powers ot municipal coun-
cils, the qualifications of voters, and the
administration of Justice within the muni-
cipalities, and,- genorally. to Inquire Into all

matters municipal. '

_ ,

The said Commissioner* will hold th*lr
meetings on the dates and at the plan**
mentioned hereunder, namely:

Victoria, August « and It. Parliament
Buildings. 10 am. ,,, _'

At the Court. House at the following
places: *- .-.* 4 i. .--''. d ^-x1».'y,.

.

• Ha-atm'o, Angust IS. 10 a. m.
Vancouver. August St, SI, 28 and 29. 10

*j;Sgm W**tmi-*tar,

"Kamli
Vernon, 8*ptortS^^T*_i,itt.

NOTICBJ—NoOce Is h*r*by given that ap-

plication will be mad* at thy n«tt •it- ;

ting of the Board of Licensing .Commis-
sioners, after the expiration of thirty, days

,

from tk* date **r*of, tor. a »an*f*£_>f th*

lln.uis tn tail -lrlt-fl-8 ,anft tori_t*nted

liquor* on th* present pWni***.<_;npl5» as

the Prince George Hot*V •Ituato'on th* por-

ner of Douglas and Pandpra S»jre*«___Vlo-

torta, B.C., from Jason grahd«;t» W. U
t

Coatea manager Prlhoe George Hotel Com- /

psny. tamlted. Dated at Vlotorla. B.C.,

this Srnd dar -< A«g_s*r-Wa«r-^asoa-Ora--t-
ham.

Short Sale

;*.....

September 10, 10 a.m.
September 11, 10 a.m. -

-.wok, September U. 10 am.
ie. September 11th, T P.m.

.Revelstoke. September 18. 10 a.m.

Messrs Stewart Williams & _o.

Duly Instructed, will sell by public

auction at .
122,2 Langley Street, next

|

Chancery Chambers, on

Thursday, Sept. 19th
At 2. o'clock, Quantity of

Household Furniture

and Effects

Including handsome mahogany drawing

room suite up. in" brocade, escretolre, :

double brass bedstead and spring mat-

tt ess, double iron and brass bedstead

and spring mattresses, single iron bed- •.

stedd and mattress, Majestic range.

TrV*_tern range. 3 heaters. Mission oak

buffet, maple sideboard, oak sideboard.

oak writing de%fc mahogany desk, drop

Jeaf table, walnut settee,.oc. tables, do-

9?!l :f*llf i*4«»tic. sewing machine, hair mattress,

_f£. 'i Kas heater, wire cot and top mattress,

oak dressing table, ash bureau and

Stand, couch, washing machine, kitchen

tables, "pictures, hall rack, carpets, lin-

oleum and other, goods too numerous to

mention.

la a genuine snap.

'jfiOnfi CASH takes six lot* en bloc on
<lpJv/\J Shelbourn* st., near Bay. See us

for terms.

ffl»1 "T(\(\—Orchard on Carey rd., 60x240;
«JPJ- 1 V7v' two road frontages; close to

Douglas at. car line; terms easy.

<J_nor\rv—Taunton st., elegant 6-roomed.
«(f)_ioUl./ modern cottage on lot' 50x120;
street asphalted and boulevarded; a bargain
which $500 cash handles, balance, as rent.

Notice is hereby given that, on the

20th day of September next, application
will be made to' the Superintendent of
iTovmcial Police lor the grant of a
license for the sale of liquor by retail

in and upon the premises known as the

San Juan Hotel, situate at Port Ren-
frew, B. C.

Dated this 20th day of August, 1&12.

F. A. DUNBBACK, »

Applicant.

NOTICE

NOTICE
The Auctioneer Stewart William;

s ;

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
Real Eatate and Insurance

1009 Government' St.. Victoria, B. C.

Tel. 1318. P! O. Box 992.

'ARGATE Ave. — Near
$1,600.

Lon*; Branch

YTATES st., *0xl20, $700 per foot.

YATES st..

$16,000.
00x126, revenue producing-

BURDICK St., Oak Bay, two lots,

each; quarter cash.
$1600

D. MclNTOSH
Heal Estate and Financial A(*a_

litahon Building, Oovarnmant flu. Victoria

B. C, Telephone 174*.

M
pvENMAN St.—47x104, $1,300.

T INDEN Ave.—Near Dallaa, $2,600.

A CTON St.— 40x340, $2,600.

TODD & HAY
Phono 3347. 815 Fort St.

caah $1,100;

OlI'TON Road—Corner lot, 65x80
price $650. -

caah

/ < 1-A.NT Rt.—Lot 80x80;
" T rf;cj $:,200.

HUII'I
$150;

ALBINA Bt.—Double corner lot, llSx.129,

<ash $400; price $1,300.

ORILL.IA St.—IX)t 50x202; cash $360;
price $850.

.

rx^E have exclusive sale of some of the
V> choicest snaps In the Hurnslde Dis-
trict, and this Is the district that Is Kolng
to take the next Jump to the front.

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Estate Agents

Crofton

NOTICE 1* hereby given that appli-

cation will be made at the next sittings

ot the Board of Licensing Commis-
sioners, after the expiration of 30 days

from the date hereof, for a transfer of
kthe licence to sell spirituous and fer-

mented liquors on the premises known
as the Prince of Wales saloon, situate

at the corner of Johnson and Broad
streets, Victoria, B- C-, from Joseph

Henry Brown to Mary Jane Brown and

George Andrews, and for permission to

change the name to the "Tourist Bar.''

Dated at Victoria, B. C. thl* 9th day

of July, 1»12.

MART JANE BROWN,
Executrix of the estate

of Joaeph Henry Brown, deceased.

NOTICE

THREE rood lota on Sbalbourne at., aloe*

to Edmonton road. Price 1900 each;
tirmi

GOOD lot close to Dougla* st. oar., oaly
$1,000.

JACOBS & HYMERS
Successors to the B:aln Realty Co.

1301 Government 8t Phon* UA

sUNNYVAI,E Hcl«hts, on th* n*w . Burn-f

steel being laid; thia car line runs atralght
through this property; big lota, smsll prleea.

no interest We are selling thee* lota from
$300 up; $30 caah and up; $10 per maath
and up; no Intereat. If you wish to •*
thia beaatffui subdivision call at our office

and we will take you out In our uwti..

TT^DMONTON Road—40x112, $1,550.

CCORNER Ilowker and Cranmore. 6 rooma,
J $6,000.

i MPHION Pt.—106x113. 7 rooms, $6 000.

•^TlliLOROVK St.—60x177^ 4 rooms. M.ttf,

A LBION -It!

\f.TE have two good

-33x100, 3 rooms. $1,600.

hotel propositions;

all and inquire aboi" them

CLEGG.B0TTERILL& GAUNT
Phone 3788. i09 Fort St.

QUADRA St., at a saoriflce, fine lot,._S2x

160. near to Hillside; price $2760;

$1600 cash.
.

vrarcttosm *t., good lot, 50x1*6, $i»2o ;

TTAMPTON rdi large lot. 50x146, with

s
CROFTON TOWN I,OTS FOR SALE..

JEAFRONTAGE—90 acres and small Isl-

and, 5-roome.l lmuse, h. and c. water;
orchard, asparagus beds, barn and sheds,

in res cultivated, Al soil, and beautiful
• null beachi price IZo.OOO and terms, or

would subdivide

SI-1AI-
- nONTA(7E— 23 acres, fi Impr.ivnil;

large, new log bungalow, barn, chicken
houses, nil fenced; good water; price on

ilio-tion,

I H, WHITT0ME & CO,
Duncan. B. C

balance $26 monthly.
a few days.

Thl* la only open for

YOU can go ripht Into a reallv rile* Utile

property T mile* Out; the house is fully

furi>W»ed. and h*a about 4 or I rooms; |V4

acrea. half m orchard, stable, stc; totf> lii-

cluded at $1,600; caah third.

lit ACRES bush land, under 3 miles
1 _:4 from Cowlchan station; price $400.

-| n ACRES on good road, with 3 acres old

I*) slashing, good soil, ample water; pries

$1300.

-I (\ ACRES with smaJl houae and barn, 4

1 «' acrea under plough, more slashed, good
creek runs through property; price $4100.

-| pr ACRES, partly logged oft by aawralll.

-L«J some good awenuj landl prlc*. |750.

LEE «Si FRASER
IfJJ Broad Bt., Victoria, _B. C

LAKE Dlatrlet—For Sale—100 -acre* of

land, suitable for an'odlvlsion. within
easy reach of th* city, midway between
the V. and a Railway and B. C. KUctrle
Railway.

Take notice that at the next sittings of

the Board of Llconce Commissioner for

the City of Victoria, the undersigned In-

tend to app'y for the transfer of the re-

tall liquor licence held by the undersigned
In reaped of the Grand Central Hotel.

Johnson Street, Vlrtorla. Brltlah Columbia,
to the Grand Central lintel. Limited, a
Company duly Incorporated under the lawa
of the Province of British Columbia.
Dated at Victoria, U, C, thia 2nd day

of Auguat. 1912.

ADAM PATTERSON,
GEORGE HENRY HARDT.

Witness; H. B. Robertaon.

NOTICE

-*rrlgable Water* Protection Act
Notice la hereby given that Hutchison

Bro*. and CO.. Limited, of Victoria,
British Columbia, are applying to His
Excellency the Governor-General - of Can-
ada in council for approval : of the area
plans, site and description of works pro-
posed to he constructed in Victoria Inner
Harbor, Victoria, "British Columbia, being
the lands situate, lying" and being In the
City of Victoria aforesaid, and known num-
bered and described as Lot thirteen (13),
Brock L, Harbor Estate. Victoria City,
and has deposited the area and site plans
'of the proposed works and a. description
thereof with the minister of public works
at Ottawa, and a duplicate therof with
the registrar general of titles In the
Land Registry office. In the city of Vic-
toria, British Columbia, and that the
matter of the said application will be
proceeded with at the expiration of one
month from the time of the flrBt publl-
i

1 1 inn of thia notice in' The Canada
Ga-zette.

1HTCHISON BROS. & CO., LTD.
Petitioner.

* Dated jthta 9th day of Sepjiember, A. D.,

1012.
|

£ I

NOTICE

Navigable Waters Protection Act

Notice Is hereby given that Norman
Hardle and Marion Whitworth Hardla of

Victoria, British Columbia, are applying to

His Excellency the Governor-General of

Canada in council, for approval of the

area plans, slto and description ot works
proposed . to bo constructed In West
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, B. C, and being

the lands situate, lying and being In the

city of Victoria aforesaid and known, num-
bered and described as part of one acre

block of section thirty-two (32), Esqui-

mau district as shown upon a plan an-

nexed to Certificate of Title No. 25161C, nml

have deposited the area and slto plana and

the proposed works and description there-

of with the Minister ot Public Works at

Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with the

Registrar General of Titles In the LsnJ
Registry office at the City ot Victrola,

British Columbia, and that the matter of

the said application will be proceeded with

at the expiration of one month's notice

from tho time of the first publication of

this notice in the Canada Gazelle
Dated this 6th day of July, A. D. 1911.

NORMAN HARDIE.
MARION WHITWORTH BARDIE.

Petitioners.

Stewart Wiiliams & Co.

AUCTIONEERS

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
Duly instructed by J.. Douglas, Escu

who is leaving for England, will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At his residence, "Klrby," near Lamp-
son Street, Esquimau Road, on

Tuesday and Wednesday

Sept. 24th and 25th
At a o'clock Each Day

The whole of his beautiful and hand-

some Furniture and Effects, including:

Solid mahogany Drawing Furniture,

Baby Grand Piano, by Steinway; solkl

oak Dinlngroom Furniture Mission oak

Furniture in both amokeroom and lib-

rary, brass Bedsteads, mahogany ami

bird's-eye maple Bedroom Suites, eilk

brocade Portieres and Curtain*. very

elegant Lace Curtains, Velvet Pile, Ax-

.minster and other Carpets. Monarch

Range, 3 Grandfather's Clocks, Pic-

tures, brass Fenders and Fire Irons,

Llmoge Dinner Services, and other

goods too numerous to mention.

Catalogues can be obtained on Thurs-

day from

Th* Auctioneer Stewart Williams.

Stewart Williams & fo.

Take notice that at the next attllnga of

the Unard of Woencs Commissioners for the

City "f Victoria, tho undersigned Intend to ap-

ply for the transfer of the retail lltjuor II-

tfenoe held by the undersigned in respect of

the California Hotel. B28 Johnson St.. Vic-

toria, British Calumbla. to the California
Hotel Limited, a Company duly incorpor-

ated under the laws of th* Province ot

Drlttsh Columbia.
Dated at Victoria. B. C, this Ind day

of August. 1912.
PERCY PORTER.

Witness: H. B. Robertson.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OP
OAK RAY

NOTICE

ROADS CLOSED
Transit R'okd and Bt. .I*m»* Wt're«f .'*>•

closed, to through traffic ufftll further

notice.
It rOWLBR,

Municipal Engineer.

Notice is hereby given thnt application

will be nuirlo to tils BuAl I " : '•''

Commissioners of Victoria, Brltlah Colum-
bia, at lta noxt sitting for the transfer Itrom
Charles B. Mald.nent to J. F. Litis and W.
J Bradley ot the license to sell spirituous

and Tormented liquors, Issued In reaped of

the Bodega Saloon, altuate at the corner

of Douglaa and vi.m Street*, Victoria, B.

C, and for leave to transfer audi license

from the present premises to NO. 1 1 "

7

Douglas Stre^i In the _mo building, and
to convert the said license Into a hotel li-

cense, such license to be hereafter known
as the Balmoral Hotel license.

Ualcd the 1st day uf August. ISIS,

CHAR LBS H MAiDMF.NT,
By his Attorney In fact.

C. A. HOLLAND.
By his Attorney In fact.

M. J. G. WH1TJC

DISSOLUTION OF PART-
NERSHIP

Notloe is hereby *l-*n that the partner.

ship heretofore exlatlnf between the under-
signed and, carrying on business as "The
Crystal Realty Co.." has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent. All
monies owing to the above-named firm are

payable to S. J Dtckton, who assumes all

iiesponslhility for the. aettlement of all

debt* of the said company. Business will

be gO/jJin^sd^by. B,
(

J. Beoktot,.

fBlfned) CHARLES A. CLARINOBOULD.

f
8. J. BECKTON.

September llth. Ill 2.

Duly instructed by Mrs. Mickey, will

PUBLIC AUCTION
At 910 Oook Street

TODAY
At 2 o'clock, the Whole of the

F>JRNI
TUREan(«<ifr:C

T

Contains, therein, including: Mlnalon

oak EX. Table, Mission oak Dinet.i,

China Cupboard, DiinaSr WiR»n aft I

Si Ie board to mutch, Mirrors. Rati I

Chairs, walnut Drawing Spi^B, up. "

tapestry; handsome oak Overmn.nt< Ii

Portieres, curtains, Carpets, Ra|f*? o;
'

Mali Stand, <<ik Writing Desk, Heat r,

Wardrobes, oak and walnut Bcdroo n

Suites, handsome brass and Iron Bed-

stead, wicker Chairs. small Tabic-.

Bookers. Clothes Baskns, drop-hend

"tewing Machine, Blankets, PlHow*.

Household Linen, Stair Carpet, Albion

Range, Kitchen Tables *and Chairs.

Linoleum, Gas Plate, Cooking Utensils.

Crockery, Glassware. Dinner Servir t.

Ornaments. Pictures, and other, roods

too numerous to mention.

Wlliam*.Tk* AhM*U«-

uh .<w<ii
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Today's Special Cuts
In Our Big Sale of Household

Hardware
White Toilet Sets, 5 pieces, set $1.50
Dinner Sets, blue willow, 52 pieces $5.00
3 Only, Lawn Mowers, regular $5.50. Sale price

,s r. ..'.'. $3.50
Garden Hose, only few left, 50-ft. lengths. Sale

price «<? 7<zl

Cups and Saucers, best white ware. Sale price, per

China Cups and Saucers. Sale price .5^
Large White Gfatlit* Wash Basins. Sale prici 40<fr
White Ewers only. Sale price. . . .'....,... . .:. 40t^

'

Fancy Decorated China C\*ps and Queers, 2 wjp~'
10*

# 25<p
'. You can save much money at this sale today.

Why not do so? ., , ,...,.../;,;.,..

HALLIDAY, CLYDE & CO.
STOVES, RANGES, HARDWARE, Etc.

558 Johnson Street Phone 855
m

Stock Mairlk©ts smd
Fiiuainidall News

7 (1 CHICAGO MARKET
jj

IS IMAGl
Gold Shipment of $750,000 for

United States— 'Dull but

Steady Day in Stock Mar-
/ MM ..,..-'. . ... , . MH .

".'-

'*
i

^'
ii ni'ii niiii li

NEW YORK, Sept, 18.—I,ast week's bank
statement, which shojMB a slight strength-
ening of the reservesFafktea*'<»f the threat-
ened deficit, ^and,,. 'iU» . kflgagement of
$7(0.000 gold in the London market —the
first In over two years—ware factors In
today's fairly steady but very dull stock

Other dfl^*oJn**«rtr'»flf».
,,«ai.Wable char-

acter Included' the optimistic views regard-
ing general business conditions expressed
by the executive heads of Pennsylvania
railroad system and western freight opera-
tions which ere In excess of last year, with
an increasing shortage of equipment.
These conditions were partly nullified,

however, by the firmer tendency of the
money market. Call loans opened at 5
per cent, going to fH in the final hour,
although the demand was not especially
ke.n, a fortunate fact In view of the In-
creasing diminution of auppty. The gold
Impart wee segasded •» m .peel. I ti ansae -

(Furnli bad by F. W Stevenson *
Wh«»t- Open Hl/th i.-m\

Bepl . .
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turf—

'"S'T*''' '^ffW.' tfr'll, M>|>

•apt. . .

.

• . . . .. 10. <0
. 10.57

10. «T
10. «T

10.53
Oct. ... 10.85

Cn.)
i 'Iftne.

>3Vt

96

17%
61 S
61 %

32%
3 2

34 »;

17.lt
17.37

tf.f*
10.67

T0R0WTQ STOCKS
(Furnished by F". W. Stevenson A
Stock

—

Bid.
U. C. Packers "A" IIS

d* "B" 118
do common .... Ill

.Can. On. Electric 111*4
Consumers Gas
Dom. Iron pfd. io«
Dom. Steel Works 65 \
Dom. Telegraph 101%

Opposite Opera House

DOUGLAS STREET

tion with Indications, however, that further
negotiations are under way.
Much of the day's business on the ex-

change was In the various specialties. In-
cluding the coppers. Chlnto scoring a new
high record, tho equipments. Fertilizers,
American Canadian, People's Gas and local
tractions. St. Paul. Great Northern and
Lehigh Valley wet. in moderate demand, as
alao was Reading' at the outset, in the
lata dealings pressure against Beading had
an unsettling effect on othar active Issues,,
causing an Irregular close.
London was a moderate buyer of coppers

and* the
. Hill Issues In this market, selling

Union Pacific and Beading. Money wag
plentiful at the British metropolis, where
discounts again have hardened.
Bonds continued ''their, irregularity, their

only notable features being an eight point
rise In Chlnto controvertible. Total sales,
par value. 11,626.000. U. S. government
bonds were unchanged oh call.

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson & Co.)

Maple Leaf
do pfd

Mex. L. and P
Montreal Power
Penmans
Porto Bico Railway . .

.

R. and O. Nav. Co.
Rio Janeiro Tram
St. L and C. Nav. Co.
fHintndfifl WhBtlt

68
97*

214

76
120
141

1314

Co.)
Asked.

180

1MH

86 U
107
69

»8-%
»«

67

130Vft

11«K
-11

Drlfjed Sno*. per sack
Lake of Wood*, bag
Moffat'* B*»t, per bag
Kobln Hood, per lick
KAyel Houiehold, bug....]"
Hoyal Standard, bag
tinowflake. per bag
Three Star, per *»(*k
Wild Koit, per aack

Vegetables.

Artichoke*. 2 (or
Beet*, per lb

('abhaire, new, per lb
Carrots, per lb

Cauliflowers, each
Celery, per (talk
Curly Kale, per lb
Uarllc, per lb
tireon Onion*. 3 bunch.*
Lettuce, per head
I. 'il Hothouse Tomatoes, lb.

Outdoor Tomato**, per lb. . .

Local Tomatoes, per ba»ket..
Local tthubarb. 4 lbs
Potatoes, par »uck
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lb*
Oregon Onions, 10 lbs, ...
Carrots, 3 bunchrs
1'aisliy, bunch
Spring Onion*, 3 bunches....
New String Beans, per lb. ..
New Wu B«?.ns, per lb. ..
Broad Beans, per lb ,

III
iii
I. to
J 00

!•

i so

i.h
i.io

.30

1.00<

.11

.04

.04

.04

en
.10
.04

.21

.10

.01

.16

.10

.60

.21
a. 26
.25

.26

.10
.01

.10
10

Toronto Railway 140% 141
Winnipeg Railway 326 138%
Twin City 107% 107%

WHEAT r^qpUCTION

Xha Empress Tbsatre—Charming
character work, forms part of tha «n-
tertalnment ottered by Mr. Henry
BrookB, a wall fcnown legitimate actor,
recently attracted to vaudeville, and his
company at the Empress theatre this
week, In the pretty little sketch en-
titled "The Old Minstrel Man." Miss
Katherlne Clinipn and Thomas Carroll
render good support.. There Is a vein
of humor and considerable pathos In
the produtclon, which is found highly
amusing and interests throughout.
Thomas Potter Dunne, a comedian end
impersonator, offers a lone act -which
earns for him much applause. He Is a
good dialect singer and will doubtless

lie quite a suc cess du ring the week .

FOR SALE
Hillside Avenue and Grosvenor, Double Corner, 120x122^/2

PRICE $5500

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.
With which is Incorporated BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470 and 2471

Busies* iiiliil ss*Sssssss»ss»ss«sap**pM»»Se.ii .

Th^; ^^h^»)|to^i ; begsi to announce

Low.
40 ty

ORCHESTRA EVERY EVENING FROM
- 6:30 TO 12:30

Musie**I Director, MR. M. NAGEL

patronage solicited.

tt

107 %

au
u
78%
18

108 Ti

TAKE A LOOK AT
THIS

—— I ^ ia«<s>ss*^»*a««i>»s»l*gswi*iwaii»siw*i — isjassi»ssmwasasa)sasBasj»asaa««jaaj^aw^ ieii***ws>i^*ss^«s«is«s>WM»y*ie»i i*».itpiaea*»si

A fully furnished modern,groomed house, just off
. Oak

Bay carline. on lot 64x120. Furniture worth $1200, including
pi*no, organ, etc House has furnace, bathroom, two toilet-,

basement, good garden, all fenced. I 'rice for quick sale,

$5985. $2285 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

J. R. Bowes& Co., Ltd.
643 Fort Street Phone 2724

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save
Money for You

1—

1

1 )

1—

)

n
CZJ

Fire-

Cross
Panel

Doors
»i.jo «P

Oaf doer* sre aide of
Wsrtiniton tr— * wood
tbst excel* ill otben la

baat/ sn<l saslirr for

Ike price. Send a* 11* of

jrmr vsnt* and ret our
•peris! ptkmt en *11

boiUfag saesri*! sre-

paU » yeuf *mloa.

LUMBER
g*M
r>»ljlaf-
•-. tu3
C.d.r
SKi.sl.*
17cprl00

Yoc ret from ui eTtrr-

tblnr needed tc fc-:.M

hotuc or bam. Sundard
Ull>llV*cprrl00i 2x4.
He per 100 Hi barn
board, and fencinj. 95c
per 100 tt- Send for

set price UN.

Hotbed Sash

You can reduce the cost of all your material for
building— at least one-fourth—and often fully

~ one-half by hav-
ing; the shipment
madedirectfrom
our establish-

ment. For years
this has been

Porch
Col-

amna
Solid-

fumed
60o«p,

arcoMinr
to «ize.

Owlnr to

our fT^at

buylnr
power
onrprlcr*
are the

lOWfft.

<fr&§gj£X£
BalUers' Barggls Hoaso

«40 Wo*«l«k« Are, Se* file

In* what tbe fan*.
er want* for earlr
tirtablea. Only
12.28, Inclndlnr
flm. Cone* care-
fully packed and
c rateJ . Better price*

In quant!lie*.Writ*

for them. We ban-

rl*n In carload

lot*.
I

for

dlr

lofi

kniwii throurhont th.
Northwrit s* the
'Sullder*' Bsrgsla
Hour."We an net la

any mm or s**od*-
tlon sad tnounnd* of
homt builder* ha»»
found oar low factory
price* their best pro-

tection *ralnt the
hlrb price* anally
••lied by dealer*.

Write for carafe* of

barrels*.

Stock— High.
Amal. Copper ....... t1%
Amn. Abt. t'hemlcal.. ,

.

Amn. Beet Sugar
Amn. Can.

. 41* 88%
Amn. Car. and Ftfy< .

.

Amn. Cotton OH ..,*.'..
Amn. tee Securities .. ..
Amn. locomotive .... ... ..
Amn. Smelting ....... 86U 84 V4
Amn. .Sugar ;., ;,

Amn. Tel. and TeL ..-.;
Amn, Woolen , 29 »,
Anaconda ;. 48

s

Atchison ............ 108
4a p*d. 10J

B, and O. ........... ..

W. X. H.- . , * . •'\* • «. , . •»-/.

ft », % i. *l*44i
Central Leather ,.*.,.„; M%;
Ches. and Ohio ..... *o<i
C and O. w. , ts'i
C, «» taisd,SK. '*\ „,...*. 1ST
Cols, Win and Iron .

.

l*%
Con. Gas ............ ,,
D, emd R. a, ....... i

.

do '
' -pfnV -.'*•.. ^

.

Distillers Bee. ....... 34 «i 84
Erie ..V.-..J. :.,....,. t9% 88*4
«•"' t0jmtr\'. >..:;.. VVH ' H

'

do Ind jrfd; U it%

Ot, TJfJif.flfd; ....... 138H Ut%
Ot. Nor. Or*. ct»3a. ., 46 H%
Illinois Cant. ..........
Inter-Metro. . .!. „ ..... JOH X*%

Ka,, city Southern W. „• .,.

.!*!*»» vsfisj!) ...... iM& m%
Mscksy Co.'B ....... . ,_
Guggenheim
M. 0. P. and 8. S. M. 149«4 14»W

ds pfd. ..
It; it. sal t ...... ..

,',/ do pfd. ......
JftvpaeMc ........ .. n-\ «14
Nat^ B Iscu it ....... i .

.

. ;,

Nat. I.*ad ...........
Nat. fcys. Mex. 1st pfd .

.

Nev. Cons, . i ..... i. .' »aj tt,
S. Y. Central ... .. . ;,

N. T. O. and W. .... 36 U 3«
Norrolk and West. ... 116t» il«
Nor. Pac. 1284 125%
Pacific Mftll

Pennsylvania 123 Ti 123*4
People's Gss ^.. 117^, 118
Pressed Ste»l Cur ...
Railway Steel Spg
Reading ../ 18T% 188
Krp. Irnn and Sti»el . .

do pfd
Rock Island

do pfd. .....
Plos* Sheffield .......
Pcu. Pacific ...,.,...,
Sou. Railway

do pfd
Tenn. ("nppir
Texas Pacific
Tw In City
Union Rac!f!e 189^4 168 i»

do pfd
U. 6. Runner . .. . ....

do 1st pfd
do 2nd pfd

U. S. Steel 72 T* 7:' 4

do pfd 113 112V
l'tah Copper 86 % 6i *4
Vn i "nr Chemical ...

Wabash
do pfd

Weetf
i

ii I'nlon

westtnshousa sRvj *?'<,
U'lsroriKln i'»ntral ...

Total sales 237,500 r.h»-">

Bid.
86%
K%
HU
41

68%
«T%

43
•*%

*•

107%
101%
106%
80
»W.
31
so/.

17%
i4i%
«%
1*4%
21%
$t
M
S5%
B3>4

4*%
•3%

tat
46%

129

M
•*%mm
*w%
«**
67
!«•%
161
>t%

.firm
- 6»%

3i •-

114
36
Il<%
126
31

128%
117«4
37
3«*4

166%
27V*
•8%

61%
(5

10DT4
SI',
SI 'l

43
23*4

10714
i
; ; '-,

18%
5BU

108
73
73%
112*4
64**
4fi' 2

<•.

14 H
81

87%
66

Statistics of Crops ia Vrsvaos, ""i—r**^
and Italy

OTTAWA, Sept. Id.—A cablegram re-
ceived from tha International Agricultural
Institute at Rome by T. K. Doherty, Can-
adian commissioner of the department of
agriculture, gives the wheat production for
France, Roumanla and Italy as follows:
Country. . i»i». - in*.

Bushels. Bushels.
France 380,251.000 330,143,000
Roumanla 86,903.000 96,657,000
Italy 16S.633.0d0 183, 337,004)

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the -world

rmiNDBU A.O. I7IO AI-CENYEftAaVY 1910
Home Ofpice • London, England

,

Csuaadlai/ Arstack, Sua gsalMlag]. Toronto. H. II. sMackbar*. MoaosJ«j«w

iJUdj-niVd* 8. fcUNS. VICTORIA A»

Slock

—

Amal. Dev
Amer.c'an ("Ml

i an North-West Oil
Can. Par, Oil or P.. C
Alberta C. and C. . .

.'

FrlMah Pa.- co«i
I Von ', S>>! i v, n i

International c. «n<l I

MoOllllvray coal
Nicola Volley C nnrl i'

Royal Colllerlea . .

R c. Packer* Com.
Malfour Patent*
C, v-. P. Flnherlea
'ati Puftet Hound 1 ,hr. Co
Capital Flirnlt urn Co
B 8 i*i»n<i Qraamer)
\ I. torla- Phoenix Ftrewew
Dominion Tru*t Co
f; W Term (a i .

Rlen art Land
island investment I e
II C I 'op pel

Granny
Coronation Oolrl

Lucky Jim Zinc ....
Nugget Gold
Rambler Cariboo
Htsndard Lead
(llarler Creek
Portland canal
n«rd cliff
Stewart M and H
Snoa atorsn
A merlCwn Mar -u l

I'ansdlan Mai. ool
Can. W. Trust .

Rid.

.in

i:.i,nn

7 in

lis on

138 fin

lit no

t; go

i*

. Ji

.70

1 «.".

.02

jn

14
* nn

4 50

Anked.
.03
.OS

D*
.li

,*a
.34

73.00
.4«

11 s
no on

0<!

.1 ?fi

4 Oil

6 in

1« 00

SO 00

"!.cri

fio.no

.25

04

GRAIN MARKETS
WINNIPEG, atalt., Sept. 16.—Trading oh

tha Wheat market was quiet with prices
during the earlier hours strong on higher
Uverpool cables and unfavorable weather.
lAtsr futures, were weaker * In . sympathy
with the markets across the line. Winni-
peg opened H to H cent higher and closed
% to Mi cant lower.
Minneapolis opened % higher for all

months and closed H to % lower. Chicago
opened unchanged to % higher and closed
unchanged to U lower.
The cash demand at Winnipeg was quiet,

.althotjgH -prices Jtfe«8":*«itraay. tending ,tt|rf

:

wards arid very llttla to offer.
Oats for October and December wars

holding tnalr dwB, whils flax was quiet,
closing unchanged. +•

iWOQM EXCHANGE
UJNDON, Sept. 18.—Money was plentiful

and discount rates Wert harder today, Ths
stock market wag quiet and somewhat
easier. Peruvian shares were .strong
features on fierce buying, while Metropoli-
tan was the weakest stock la the Home
Ralls section. Mexican Rails and Marconi
were flat but tha oil and copper shares
closed firm. \.
American securities opened steady. Fair

buying orders wars executed during tha.
forenoon, and prices advanced from K to
tt abort par. Trading was light during the
rest of the session but the early gains were
maintained. The closing was steady. Tha
advance In discount rates w*S due to. the.
reported engagement of 3760.000 gold for
shipment to New York.
The new gold marketed today amounted

to nmr million dollars. The continent
bought 83,000,000, India *1,000,000. while
the balance was not sold.

MONTREAL STOCKS
MONTREAL. Que., Sept. 18.—The tone of

the market continued to strengthen in the
late trading although Rlchilleu receded
sharply to 119, closing at 119^. Textile
had a sharp advance to 72W from 71, and
Power moved up to 282. Steel also con-
tinued to Improve nnrj ojrgln SOld at i!f. C^
first time at that level In over three week*
British Columbia parkct* had a spectacular
rise, going to 131*i, compared with 124 at
the close of raft week. Soo was steady at
160 and Canndfan Cotton preferred was
stronger at 77 Va . Laurentlde was near the
top at 214.

the city Markets
RETAIL.
Foodntuff*.

Alfalfa Hay. per ton
Timothy Hay, per ton
Harley, per 100 lb*
Ur*n, per 100 '.»»

Bhort*. p»r 10i) lb*
Chop Feea, per 100 lbs
Corn, per 100 lb*
Cr»ck*d Corn, per 100 lbs...
Crushed Oat*, per 100 lbs....
Crushed Barley, per 100 lb*. .

Feed Cornmeal, per 100 lbs. .

Feed Wheat, per 100 lb*
Clat*. per 100 lbs
Straw, par bale

.Meats.

Beef, per lb ,87
llrollers, lb
Fowl
Mutton, per lb ...."."

Mutton, Australian, per :b.

.

Veal, dre«sed. par- lb

fruit.

Cantaloupes, each
' allfornla Crapes

—

MsTlaga, per basket
Tokay, per bnsket

Concord Urape*. per basket
luttuonr., per basket
>-irap« Kruit, 2 for
Lemons, per dox
Oranges, per dos
Hums, local, per basket ...
Local Peaches, per crate . . ,

Table Pemlies, per basket . .

Crab Apples
llartlett Pears, Cal

,
per ba*k.

Loral Preserving Pear*, box
Plums, per basket
Watermelons, per lb
Aj-plea, per bOx
Wenatchie Apples, box
Ilanana*, per dozen
Cassava Melon*, each
Crawford Peach**, per crate
(.•kanagan Peaches, per orate

Dairy Produce, and Eggs

98.08
0.008)22 uo

1.78
1.80
1.70
1.(0
X.20
2.20

1.9S
lit
2.30

.1.76 2. 0002.25
1.88
.76

.22

.40

.18
.»«* :»

.0801*
.121,4© 21

160.20

16
76
76

.26
.26
.40

90 .40 .50

S6

L50
.60

1.80
16

1.76

.80

.04
1.25 1.60

2.26
.26

in
l.nn

1.60

Mile. Musette, a violinist of no mean
ability, who dances while she plays, of-
fers a bright act which is enlivened by
the singing of a partner from the body
of" Die theatre. This " is an Ynterestrng
feature of a food act. Madame Busse
presents a troupe of; trained docs In
some amusing feats. She brines ten
canines, mostly French poodles. This
net will doubtless, like all oilier animal;
acts, form quite a matinee feature. Two
good hard shoe dancers are O'Rourke
and O'Rourek. By special request the
Interesting series of moving pictures
showing scenes during an English foac

hunt, which was a feature' a few weeks
ago; is being repeated.

. Orygtal Theatre—Opening Monday.
Ernest Gill, a Feature Boy .Violinist,

will Open the programme. This lad
is said to be a wonder from all man-
agers who Have played him, and say
that he cannot be featured too strong-
ly. The: man and woman oh the bill

are Langford and Phillips, appearing
in "The Irish Swede" an operatic com-
ed y. From ' advance reports

,

:We *' are
sure you will be more than pleased
with this offering. The pictures are
av follows: "The Powerful Example,"
by the Biograph Company. Is a drama
fully up to that- company's standard.
t'The) Profligate" is a «ell* drama.
"Motor Boat Races" is a dandy scenic
and " will Interes t many ;

'
' "Stud ies of

Fish" }e an .Educational, showing
many varieties found in the different
oceans. "Bergen, Norway,!' a beautiful
scenic of that city as well as the
mountainous, country surrounding it.

"An Adamless Eden" ' is an Essanay
comedy that speaks for itself. It is a
scream. Here are six ' excellent sub-
jects that will interest any audience
interspersed with music and comedy
in the w«fcy of vaudeville. •

Crystal Theatre—Master Ernest GUI
billed as a feature violinist, certainly
lives up to the name. The Crystal the-
atre has been very fortunate in having
booked some Of the best violinists that
have ever appeared on the circuit and
Master Gill is holding up his end of
the string. The double on the bill Leon-
ard and Phillips are appearing in "The
Irish Swede," a comedy slnglhg.talk'ng
and- dancing skit. Mr. Phillips in his
Swede impersoations is good, his "dialect
In the role of Yon Yonson getting the
audience.

.
The pictures change tomor-

row so you do not want to miss the ex-
. cellent ones that are on today. Amonf-
the most important is "The Profli-
gate," a Sell* drama that Is [tensely in-
teresting; a good emotional drama Is

"The Sorrowful Example." hy the Bio-
graph company. You will have to go
a long way to see a better acted sub-
ject than this one. Tt Is almost t"n
real; "An Adamless Eden," is the. com-
edy and ft Is some comedy. Probably
one of the most interesting scenic films
ever shown h.re is the "Motor Bofti
Races," that took place In TCnsrlnnd re-
cently. The picture is clear and taken
close up so that you miss no detail.
This Is alone worth the price of admis-
sion to see. "Studies of Kish." are also
Interesting from an educational point
Of view; "Bergen, Norway," furnishes
the traveicgue pBr t of the programme,
shnwine; among other scenes one of the
Prettiest water falls it has been our
pleasure to see In many a day. s

The Canbricol Corporation, Ltd
Tbreadneedle House, London, E.C

DIRECTORS ;

Henry J. Summ, Esq.. (Chairman.)
Sir Edward Papist Btraoey, Bart.

Foarce. Esq. *..

;

TME above Corporation, owning the

biilk of ANMACIS ISLAND, is pre>

pared$oi^as$is| With fiance any sound com-

mercial industries requiring waterfrontage

on trie; harbor or^ niam channel of the Fraser

River. ,-. * .;•..-

*&

Communicate with:—

Pcarce, Carlin & Co., 509 Sayward Building, Victoria B. C.

•;

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

WE CAN OFFER
44 Island Investment, $1966.35 Paid, at $45 Net

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal

Vou can deposit your money at 4 per
ccp. Interest with tTie B. C. Permanent
I>oan Company and he nhle to withdraw
the totnl amount or any portion thereof

without notice. Ch*>quea are supplied

to each depositor. Paid up capital over

H.OOO.nnO. assets ovrr S3.000.fion. P,ran<-h

office, 1210 Government Street, Victoria,

B. C. •

PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN RAILWAY

NOTICE TO SHARE-
HOLDERS

CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT
ANNUITIES

Secure an OLD AGE OF COM-
FORT and HAPPINESS by pur-
chasing a CANADIAN GOVERN-
MENT ANNtriTY.
Apply to your Postmaster, or to tha

Superintendent or Annuities. Ottawa, for
information as to the cost.

«2

* *ft

ft 00
109 on

flairs
rot share* Victoria £ieam l.ounOr; at !».

Buttsr
Alberts, psr lb
B. C. Buttsr
li«*t Dslry, par lb
i imlchsn Cresmsry. psr lb..
t'omcx t'rssmery, p«r lb. ...
New Zealand Butter .

*s!t Spring Is. Cresmerr. lb.
Northwestern Creamery, lb..
Chee*#

—

Canadian. p>»r lb
Creom, locsl, each..
Kg«»—

Treah l aiand Bgga, p«r aom..<•"«» Bfgs, per Sos. ....

Cslgarr. per l>«g

.99

.48
88
.99

.88

.88

.88

.8*

.81

.14

Jt*
.88

aoo

Take notice that the Annual General
Meeting of shareholders of tha Pacific
Great Eastern Railway Company will

he held at the head office of the company
in the City of Victoria, on Wednesday,
the eighteenth day of September, 1912.

at 2.00 o'clock, p. m.

BUSINESS
The reception of reports, the elactlon

of directors, and all such other business
of a special or general nature as may
be brought before the meeting with
which the shareholders may be empow-
ered by law to deal.

Dated at Vlctntls. the third day ot
September, 1913.

R. D. THOMAK.

Mill Bay

l

*
*ecretary

For Sale— in acres

from Cobble Hill,

feet seA frontage,

dentlal situation,

sport of all kind*

1 .1-4 miles

having inn

Kine resl-

good iotL

Fries 96O0 per Acre

Kasy Terms.

E. A. Harris&Co
Phone sS3l. in* Douglas St.

C H I C
. V M I . hr> O *4 J\ SJ o O r^l

IJBT VS M>AH TOtJ
MOKBT

To Buy or Build Housi
*r Pay Off Mortgages

[Tltt CANA0IAM ra^^l^STtarifT Wmttf
15%

8IS-2H Csattrai Blag. rboa* 3s**. Afdvertise in THE CfltipfVt|J|
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Wednesday, With Women
Tailored Suits and Children's Coats at Specially Low Prices

Women's Underskirts Worthy of

A Higher Price
SATIN, mpire and taffeta arc the materials in which these

naiulsome garments are to be had. and the range of colors

and shades is so wide that it defies description.

Some have verv deep plaited flounce$j|«iiWWiiyl^irc finished

with a W^flttf**te "of'&**&& frllftf'-'ll^^ftftllir.iiWWSIv

frill.m^ *ps-m to tor had, and the Wdrrtan who is looking: for

a really delightful garment at a modest price cannot do better

than inspect this lot. The prices start as low as $8.50 and range

up to only $4-75-

Colored Shirt Waists
THE BE3T THAT IS TO BB BOUGHT AT THE

PRICE WE ASK

THIS is no idle, statement. The goods are a quality

that will easily sustain this assertion, and we invite

you to inspect them. It is our usual plan to sell our

goods at the lowest possible prices, but when yuu see these

lines you'll wonder where our profit or that of the manu-

facturer can possibly come in on values like these.

Various styles are to he had .at prices ranging from

$1.00 up to $2.75, and in' every ease yovflYTmS them id be

strong, well made and most useful garments.

Colored Brint Shirt Waists made in the tailored style and finished

with shoulder tucks, soft link cuffs, and either the laundered or ths

soft detachable collars are jto be had with ground colors of green,

hello, mauve, irr«y.«»6r blwe and '«& with light and dark stripes.

Price ..... ...
f,

. . . »..«,.....•.. ;»•••• ;^a»Ov
Print Wai»t» with a vhitt fround and near stripes in black, blue and

mauve are to be had with the detachable; collar at •«*, . - fl.00
Chambrey shirt waists made in the shirt style are to be had In vari-

ous shades of grey arid sky blue. Thay have patch pockets, turn-

back cuffs and detachable collars of self. Per garment only f1.25

d Sheets and Grecian
Quilts

ARE PROMINENT LINES IN THE STAPLE DEPART-
MENT TODAY

IF
you admire really good bed linens there are some lines on

sale today that will be a* source of pleasure to you, and the'

prices are by no means high when quality is considered.

Hemstitched Sheets, size 4 x a# yards, finished with ai"i^-inch

hem and made of sheeting that is free from dressing and is a

nice close weave, fully bleached and well worth a better fcrice,

is now to be had at $3.00 and '. .fSS.50

Hemstitched Sheets. These are made of a heavy quality of

bleached sheeting, are hand torn and are finished with a strong

hemstitch.. Size 2% * *H yards. Price $3-25.and . . .$2.75

Hemstitched Sheets, size 2j4 x 2^4 yards, an'extra heavy quality

and fully bleached. A strong value at. per pair, $3.50 and

• ...».' 1 '

'

Grecian Quilts, closely woven and a qualify that Will' launder

well, is to be had in a variety of really fine designs, and come

at easy prices. Single bed size are marked iat $1.25 and for the

double bed the price is only .$1.50

Quilts of Extra Large Size. These are 2# yards long and are a

quality that will recommend itself. Only 75 of these quilts to

be sold, and the price is only ....' .$1.75
' ! 'I jl — —Mill .— ill.!. .— ""I— ' I1..IIWI.

I l| , I. ill,,,,. Mill——— —^—
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Men's New Felt Hats r

NEW COLORS AND SHAPES AT $1.50 AND $1.75

ONE glance at these hats is a convincing argument that

l~4hey are a bargain in every sense of the word. There

are six distinct shades to choose from, and the colors are

fawns, browns, greys and heather mixtures. All are perfectly

new—just arrived from the manufacturers—and should appeal

very strongly to the young man.

NEW C&PS FOR MEN AND BOYS
These come in a great assortment of shades and patterns, and

all sizes are to be had. Serges, tweeds and worsteds are the ma-

terials, some being lined with silk and other- afe unlined. Why
nOI make yotlf choice today" They arc very fine values, and the

prices range from as low as 50c up to $1.50.

Women's and Children's Hose
GOOD hOsieirj requites no praise to move them from our

.nelves. As SOQn as they arc seen they will be sold.

They recommend themselves to all discriminating shop-

pers. Mere arc some ver\ special values thai go on sale today!

Women's Plain Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, a fast black, and

to be had in all sizes, will be sold at, per pair 25^

Plain Cashmere Hose, fully fashioned, and to be had in all -i/<

for women, are marked at, per pair, ^, or ,}
pairs for $1.00

Ribbed Cashmere Hose, z-\ rib, and in all sizes, are here at. per

pair, 35c, or 3 pairs for $1.90

The "Little Darling" Hose for Children is a brand well known

fur its sterling qualities. Your choice from colors black, tan,

blue, pink and red. Sizes from 4 to 7 are to be had. Ter

pair • 25?

For Boys or Girls- These are heavily ribbed Cotton Hose, are

as durable as hose can be made at the price. Sizes 5 to 10

are to be had. Per pair 35?

IT
is not unusual for manufacturers to come to US at bh« end of the season and

offer us end-of-season's goods at very small prices, but here is a case thai is

different.

A manufacturer offered us some of the newest fall models underpriced and we

accepted the unusual bargain.

This season, more than ever, we are working for the woman of good taste, who

vrishea to-dress well and to do it on as small an outlay as possihk

See the window display of handsome Coats and Costumes for women at $25,

also the children's coats at $4*7$ *

-r

$25 Buys a Stylish Coat or Costume tor

Women, and Only $4.75 for Children's

Coats Worth $6.75

Four Different Patterns of Grass
Chairs Marked at $2.90

AND every one of them is a style that effectively combines

comfort, artistic appearance and stability for a small price.

They are now to be seen in the Broad .street windows, and

all who wish to add another attractive chair to their furnishings

will appreciate this offer.

Being exceptionally light and decidedly clean and sanitary,

tbey^soon make themselves the favorite chairs in the home.

Try one of these—you'll like them.

ARE bargains that should make Wednesday in this department as busy as a bee

hive in the summer time. The garments are the result of the special purchase

that we have ma<fe to advantage, and to which'

w

e refer in the general intro -

duction to this page.

Every garment is right up to date in style, while the materials and tailoring is all

that a particular woman can desire.

Notice the samples that are now on display in the View street windows.

PLAIN TAILQHE0 AJTO FANCY COSTUMES AT fWMH>
Plain tailored costumes are to be had in tweeds of mixed colors and fine serges in

.colors navy and black* The fancy styles come in tweeds and cheviots and come in bptji

the belted Norfdijc and the long coated styles with" the^fashionable .cut-away effect. All

are distinctive styles that ftsve graceful lines and show a degree of skill in both design'

and finish that is rarely seen in costumes marked at $25.00 so early in the season.

GRACE AND UTILITY COMBINED IN THESE COATS

-Blanket cloths and tweeds are the materials from which these garments are made,

and the colors include many shades of fawns,-browns and navy blue. A few of them

come in cheviots and heather mixtures and all are the latest and most stylish shapes.

Practically all sizes are to be had, and you'll be delighted -with the showing of

snug aad useful garments that are marked at $25.00.

~'
A BARGAIN OFFER IN CHILDREN'S WINTER COATS

Rather an unusual time to begin offering bargains in this line, but the circum-

stances warrant it. They are not garments that have been reduced in price, but were

purchased under conditions that were fortunate for us and should prove fortunate to

you* too. ~.;
i

There is a variety of styles, colors and materials to choose from, and one glance at

the showing in the View street window is fer more descriptive than anything that we

can say here.

Being values that were made to sell at $6.75, aftd irt a few cases even higher, they

are an attractive bargain at $4.75. £ 1

Boy's Boots That Will Resist
Tough Treatment

MOST parents have 'been looking for shoes for their

boys that will wear like iron but still* have a

neat appearance. Until recently their search
has been fruitless, but now we are in a position to supply
shoes that we. believe to be the best on the market and to

measure as nearly up to the desired wearing qualities that

has been so long wished for, as it is possible for human
skill to make.
Buttoned Boots made of a choice velour calf, "Goodyear welted" coles,

short vampg and a very handsome appearance, is a line that Is rarely

seen made in boys' sizes. They are mannish . in appearance, full of

comfort, and are a 'quality that will stand hard service. Sisea 1 to

5V» are to be bad sfc, per pair .*3.00
A Bate IbsyBur Ittohsr Boot is an ideal school boot. Here is « model

that has exceptionally strong uppers, solid leather soles and heels

and the soles are both screwed and stitched, making them doubly
secure. Although not really a stylish shoe, they are jneat and will

.Stand no end of repairing; Per pair ..::....... ....... $1.95
A Smooth Calf X.ace Boot, strongly made and well finished is here. It

is a style that Is very popular and represents a fair exchange for

the- price. Sizes 11 to 13% come at, per pair, |li8B, and slzeH 1 to

j5% are marked at only... ...,...................;,.....•• .$1.95

Wonderful Values in the Boys' Clothing Department
For Wednesday

WITH the arrival of some choice jersey suits for the little fellows, and some more ser-

viceable tweed and worsted suits for the larger boys,' we have a splendid showing of

new styles that will strongly appeal to all parentsWho desire smart and serviceable gar-

ments for their boys.

lljfc- addition to the new arrivals there are some odd lines of wash suits and blouses that we

have marked down to ridiculously small prices to make sure of a clearance. With such bargains

as these lines represent, there should be some rapid selling in this department on Wednesday.

WARM AND SERVICEABLE JERSEY SUITS AT $1.50

Sizes for the boy from i to 4 years old are to be had, and there are colors green, brown

and naw to choose from. They are well knitted, and are fleece-lined, so neat in appearance, 50

delightfully comfortable that they are at once favorites with those who see them. A Jersey

fittinsr close ui) to the neck and fastened with buttons on the shoulder, a pair of pants and a cap

to match come at only $1.50.

BOYS' WASH SUITS—VALUES $2.00 TO $3.75 TO CLEAR AT ONLY 85<*

A sweeping reduction, you'll admit, and although the summer weather will soon be a thing

of the past, there are few women who will fail to make excellent use of these garments, rhorc

are both fluster and Russian Styles in the suits and Bailoi s1 vies in blouses to choose from. I lie

range of patterns and colors is wide, but the SUSS arc broken ---just the last few garments of our

summer stock. Your choice for only 85c

BOYS' BLOUSES AND BLOUSE SUITS-REGULAR $1.00 AND $1.50 VALUES TO
CLEAR AT 50^ ,

\nothcr startling reduction that illustrates the fact thai ue value our Storage space more

than the goods that are almost out of season. Ginghams, prints and Sucks are the main materials

fn which These useful garments are to be had, and ever, 1! your boy wears them bul once or twice

thev will he well worth the cost.

BUSTER AND RUSSIAN SUITS

Have just arrived and are well worth Considering by all whd are looking for serviceable and

dressy suits for the hoy.

Fancy tweeds and worsteds are the materials, the Sizes arc for boys from a to 10 years old,

and the colors are various shades of blues, greens, browns and fawns. They range m value

from $3.75 a suit up to $7.50.

FANCY OVERCOATS COME AT REASONABLE PRICES

Both the reefer and the three-quarter styles are to he had, and the materials are fancy wor-

steds and tweeds. .Some of them are made in the navy style with neat emblems On the sleeves,

and others sr* strictly plain.

They are well tailored and trimmed are as snug as an overcoat can be, and just the style

that most boys prefer. Sizes for boys 4 to 10 years old arc here, and the prices range from

54.50 to $7.50. «

Men's Sox and Japanese Rush Suit

Cases Attractively Priced
Shopping or Lunch Baskets made of Japanese rush* metal

bound ahd finished .with leather handle and brass side clasps.

They are a neat and strong little basket that will recommend
"themselves. To be had in four sizes, and the prices are only

$1.35, Si.r;, Si.00 and ......... ............... 75£
Japanese Rush Suit Cases, metal bound* have leather handle,

brass lock and side .clasps, and are well finished on the inside.

They come in the 14 and 16-inch sizes, and. are remarkably
good values at, each, $1.50 and .................... ..$1.75

Men's Woollen Sox for fall wear. These are a heavily ribbed

cashmere sox and is to be had in colors blue, green and tan.

All jsizes at, per pair, 35c, of 3 pairs for .$1.00
Worsted Sox for Men. They <ire heather mixture sox of a medi-

um weight and are a durable and comfortable garment. Black
may be had if desired, and the dyes are fast. Per pair, 25c,

1 35c and . .\ . .
.'. ..... 50^

More Good News From the House
Furnishing Section
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS

360 Pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains 50 inches wide, 3 yards
long, all finished with lockstitch edges. Some ^f these cur-

tains have plain centres and fancy borders, others have all-

over patterns, very lacy effects, suitable for any Style of win-

dow. Regular price S2.75. On sale Wednesday $1.95
• TAPESTRY PORTIERS
Tapestry Portiers, all fine quality, reversible patterns, in mer-

cerized silky effects, 45 inches wide, 3 yards -long, finished

with fringe top and botton, in shades of green, red and brown.
Regular $2.75 per pair. To clear, Wednesday $1.95

BUNGALOW SCRIMS
1000 Yards of New American Scrim, 36 inches wide, plain centre,

fancy borders, very artistic patterns. A large range of color-

ings to choose from. On sale Wednesday, per yard. ..

.

35£
SCOTCH LINOLEUMS

1200 Square Yards of Heavy Quality Scotch Linoleums, 2 yards

wide, well seasoned and well finished. A large range of new-

patterns in floral, block and tile effects, both light and dark-

shades. On sale Wednesday, per square yard .45£

AXMINSTER AND WILTON SQUARES
14 Only Fine Quality Axminster and Wilton Squares, some wo-

ven in one piece and sorjie have the seams and interwoven

borders. A good selection of patterns and colorings, that will

suit any an; of room. Regular value $28.50 each. To
clear on Wednesday, each $18.50

TAPESTRY SQUARES
18 Only Good Quality Tapestry Squares, size 9 x 12 feet, made

with only one Se_am down the centre. These are all new pat-

terns and a choice range of colorings, that will go in any
room. On sale on Wednesday, each $9.75

JAPANESE MATS
100 Only Japanese Rugs, size ,} n 6 feet, reversible patterns. A

large range of colorings to choose from, Regular value 50c

each. Sale 6n Wednesday, each 25^

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VOCAL SCORES—

"Pinafore," "Pirates of

Penaance," "Patience,"

"Mikado" ^2.00

"Samoline,r Washes, Cleans, Pol-

ishes Everything
THIS new cleaner contains no acid, grit, benzine, grease or

other Injurious substance-, and economizes labor besides

saving your money. It will dean flai paint, gtosar t>aint,

varnished or enameled surfaces, .silver, aluminum, brass, tin and

copper, enameled ware and all kitchen utensils, bath tubs, mir-

rors, windows, pencil marks, match scratches

—

as a matter of

fact, it cleans everything.

Samoline is put up in different sized cans.

Pints 30£
Quarts ' 50^
Half-Gallons 90<fr

Gallons $1.50
TRY A SAMPLE TIN AND BE SATISFIED

i' '11 -nV.li'fr^—a; -'-
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